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Cajunfest leaves creditors in the lurch
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Porta.John delivered 30 portable
toilets to Northv1lle Downs racetrack
last Friday In antldpatlon of a strong
turnout for CaJunfest '91.

The toilets feature large, yellow
smiling faces and lined the fringes of
the Downs' infield.

Uke most of the businesses pro-
viding services for Cajunfest. Porta-
John accepted an out -of-state check.

And now the portable toilets may
be the only thing smJUng. a few days
after Louisiana -based CaJunfest Pro-
ductions rolled through Northv1lle.

CaJunfest promoter Cy Holley
wrote checks totaling thousands of
dollars to area businesses on a C0-
vington. Louisiana, bank account.
But bank offictals and others say the
checks are not worth the paper they
are printed on.

"(Holley) has written checks
against funds he does not have In this
bank: David Undsey, manager of
the Covington branch ofWhltney Na-
t~onal Bank, said Tuesday. "In the
past, he has wired money to cover
checks ... but rve seen no such wire
(recently) ..

Holley could not be contacted for
comment Tuesday. A recorded mes-
sage at his home and office In Covlng-

PholD by CHRIS FARINA

: From left, Andy Griffon, Curtis Coubello and Ronnie Matthews of the Bon Temps Roullet Band
: play at cajunfest.

:Township wants
fewer walkaways

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

from the 4100 1Seven Mile Road psy-
chiatric facility.

Police Chief Chip Snider said
Brown acknowledged that walka-
ways do OCLLli'. The director also
understood the township board's
concerns for resident safety, Snider
said.

The first step to real cooperation Is
to cut walkaway numbers, he said.

·We're looking to cut the average
number of walkaways In half; police
Chief Chip Snider said Tuesday. 'We
walked out with one mutual agree-
ment, to cut that figure In half ..

Other topiCS on the agenda in-
cluded patient population levels,
staffing levels, Impact of patients
transferred from Ypsilanti Regional
Hospital, and classification of the
types of patients transferred from Yp-
silanti, Snider said.

Hospital and township offidals
agreed to further discussions In
September.

·It's an Issue that's got to be resol-
ved; Snider said.

Brown was unavailable for com-
ment Wednesday,

Township officials are taking a
watt-and-see attitude toward a state
hospital director's pledge to reduce
Northville Regional Psychiatric Hos-
pital walkaways.

AnAug 19 meetlngbetween town-
ship offic1a.lsand NRH Director Wal-
ter Brown was cordial and coopera-
tive' Supervisor Georgina Goss said
Monday.

But she said It was too soon to tell
if the state will address township
concerns over hospital walkaways.

"Dr. Brown Is going to provide us
with documentation on staffing
levels; Goss said. "And he maintains
there Is no change In patient
personalities.

"By the end of next week, we'll have
a pretty good idea of the number of
walkaways this week: she said.
'We'll use this week as a barometer
(for future actions)"

Ooss last week hinted that the
township might pursue legal means
to address the number of walkaways

Phoco by HAl GOULDShootout
Steve Dixon watches his ball during the finals of the Million
Dollar Shootout at Country Club Village on Sunday. No one
shot a hole In one during the finals - which would have
brought the top prize - but the event stili raised thousands
of dollars for charity, For a full report, see Sports on page 7"B.

ton, LoUisiana, said he and his
charges were "producing our Cajun-
fest '91 August Tour ..

Undsey said he has attempted to
reach Holley and CaJunfest Produc-
tions "on a daily basis" to Inform him
of overdrafts and Insufficient fund
problems. Such attempts are fruit-
less, he said.

Northv1lle Downs management
Imaws the feellng. Employees there
said Holley and his band of musi-
cians, cooks and laborers skipped
town without paying a $3,000 rental
bUI.The group also ignored a $2,000
cleaning deposit bill, said Northville
Downs' Margaret zayti.

zayti said Holley gave her a check
Aug. 14 to cover rental expenses. The
check was not certified, and Downs
management tracked the check to
Holley's Louisiana bank.

The bank informed Northvl11e
Downs representatives that Holley's
account could not cover the check.
Northville Downs then demanded
Holley pay cash for the rental.

A Record reporter on Friday
asked Holley about reports that he
had wrttten the Downs check on an
Insufficient funds account. Holley
called the problem a "mix-up" and
said he was "paying cash for the
grounds" that evening, under an
agreement reached with Downs

management.
He never got around to it, zayti

said.
"There was supposed to be a cash

payment Saturday morning: zayti
said. 'We went back Saturday night
and Sunday night (In search of mo-
ney) and he said he'd pay us Monday
morning.

"He said we didn't have to wony
because the stulf (Cajunfest equJp-
ment) was going to be here:

But Holley and his crew left.North-
ville early Monday with Its equJpment
In tow. Rented materials such as the
Porta.Johns, tents, tables and trash
bins were left. behind.

"It's amazing what this man did:
zayti said.

The list of those holding Cajunfest
Productions' checks Is long, Rep-
resentatives of businesses that pro-
vided Cajunfest services on Tuesday
said tiIey had accepted Holley's out-
of-state checks.

"We're probably one of the vic-
tims; said Beverly Weingarten,
events coordinator for Shelby
Township-based Porta John.

Weingarten said her company ac-
cepted a check for $1,495.50 from
CaJUnfest Productions when the

Continued on 11

PholD by BRYAN MrTCl-£LlPuddle jumping
Most of Northville escaped the worst of the flooding that
came with the rains earlier this week. But, as usual, the Hines

Park area got rather soggy, This truck created qUite a wake
Monday evening.

Police millage up to taxpayers
• Township Police Chief Chip Snider
discusses the millage proposal and
his department. See story below.

taxing question Aug. 27: Should they
dip Into their pockets to support a po-
lice mlllage renewal?

The renewal request stands at
1.3921 mills and represents a tax of
$1.3921 per thousand dollars of
assessed property value. The three-
yeartaxls slated to run through 1993

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

Northville Township voters face a

Snider discusses
millage renewal

Record Sta.D Wrller Mike Tyree re-
cently intervIewed Township Pollee
Chief Chip Snider on the department
and the proposed mU/age. Fbllowtng
Is a transcript

to my arrival and hopefully after my
arrival.

I think that some progress has
been made the last fewyears with the
police department to be In synch with
the community - the educational
level of the pollee officer, their pay,
their benefits are commensurate
with the community that they serve.

Our statistics show that we're pro-
ducing court revenues: our Involve-
ment with the community In nel~h-
borhood watch and othercommunity
events shows that we're in tune with
them rm pleaSt'cl with our progrt'ss

RECORD: You've been pollee
chief for about a year now. Please
share some of your impressions of
the community and the township po-
lice department.

SNIDER: My first imprt'sslon Is
that the community's been suppor-
lIVe of the pollee department: It
seems to be happy with the level of
service that has been provtded prior Coatllae4 • 10

and would generate approximately
$624,000 annually for the pollee
department.

That figure represents about 40
percent of the police department's
current $1.5-mlllion budget.

Voters originally approved a
1.5·mill request for police operations

In 1976, renewed the same rate In
1981. and okayed an additional
.7-mill the same year.

The two millages were renewed in
1986, and Headlee rollbacks have
since cut the maximum allowable tax

Continued on 2
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TOPS: Take OfT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Senior CIUZensCenter, 215
W. Cady. For more Information call 420·0569.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Market runs from 8a.m. to 6 p.m. at the northwest cor·
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A varlety of
plants, crafts and fresh produce wI1I be avatlable.

TOPS: Take OfT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Senior CltJzens Center, 215
W. Cady. For more Information call 420·0569.

CHAMBER BOARD: The Northvtlle Community
Chamber of Commerce Board of Dlrtttors meets at 8
a.m. today.

JI'RIENDS OF THE ARTS: New members are wel·
come to attend the Friends of the Arts meeting at 7:30
p.m. The meeUng wtll be held In CIty Hall Counctl
Chambers. 215 W. Main. Call Susan Sterling.
344·1881. with questions.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 23

!lIEN'S BIBLESTUDY: Anon-denomlnaUonal Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the MJchlgan Fellowship of
Chrtsuan Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North·
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northvtlle Road
80uth of Seven Mlle. For more InformaUon call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

BANDSHELL CONCERT: Squander plays at the
free concert In the downtown bandsheU. Sponsored by
the Northville Arts Commission, the concert begins at
7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 24
ACTIVE FRIENDS OF THE HOMELESS: The

monthly meeting ofActive Friends of the Homeless will
meet from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. In the south lounge ofMa-
donna University. Schoolcraft and Levan In Uvonia. For
more Information call Ronaele at 427·9063 or Kathy at
474-6386. New members are welcome.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 25

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtIlmeet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast corner of Eight Mileand Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of providing frtendshlp.

eartngandsharlngforallslngleadults.Everyonelswel- NOrihvllle Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road.
come; Just come In and ask for Single Place.

IOU. RACE OPEN: MJII Race Hlstor1cal Vtllage, on
Griswold above MaIn. wtlI be open from 2·5 p.m. with
trained docents olTering tours.

MONDAY. AUGUST 26

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.1n
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville KIwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
MEET: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7-9 p.m. For more Information
call Jeny Delaney at 349-879\. Visitors welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA,
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old
Village School.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 27

SENIOR VOLLEYBAIJ.: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the centerat 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB MEETS: The Northville RotaJy
Club meets at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the
FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. Today's prog-
ram Is state Sen. Robert Geake gIVIng a legislative
update.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS MEET: The Township of
Northville Planning Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at

EAGLES MEET: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 holds a men's meeting at 8p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNEsDAY. AUGUST 28

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Commumty Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main St. Doors open 45 minutes before
scheduled meeting time. For more Information call
1·800-487·4777.

WELCOME TEA: Northville Co-op Preschool Wel-
come Tea wtIl be held at the First Presbyterian Church
of Northville. 200 E. Main, at 1 p.m.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area semors are Invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

!UGH SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE: Northville High
School holds an open house beginning at 7 p.m.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang
Cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvtlle VFW
Post 40 12, located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PlACE: Single Place presents "Building a
Better You" with Richard Peny. His purpose Is to share
thoughts and Ideas to "build a better you" for success
and happiness. He Is president of his own real estate
company, an Inventor. and successful businessperson.
At 7:30 p.m. tonight at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of
Northville. 200 E. Main. Donation $3. For more infor-
mation call 349-091}'

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northville American
Legion Post 147 meets at 8p.m. at the Post Home. 100
W. Dunlap.

11IURSDAY, AUGUST 29

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Market runs from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce wtll be available.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 30

MEN'SBmLESTUDY: Anon-denomlnationalBible .
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North- :
ville Crossing Restaurant, located on Northville Road .
south of Seven Mile. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

BANDSHELL CONCERT: The Northville Arts Com·
missIon sponsors a free concert In the downtown
bandshell at 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 1

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at El1as Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight MJleand Haggerty.11le group
Is organJzed for the purpose of providing friendship,
car1ngand sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is wel-
come: Just come In and ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: MJllRace Historical Vl1Iage,on
Griswold above MaIn. wtll be open from 2-5 p.m. with
trained docents olTerlng tours.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 2
LABOR DAY

Governmental offices closed today.

KIWANIS MEETS: Nortmille Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

'Community Calendar" items may be submitted to the
newspaper office. 104 W. Main St., by maU or inperson:
orfaxuems to 349-1 050. Deadline is 4 p.rn. MorukJyfor
that Thursday's paper or 4 p.rn. Thursdayfor the follow-
ing Monday.

Township voters decide police millage renewal
Contblued from Page 1

levy to .9491 and .4430 respectively.
A decision to combine the taxes
places the current ballot rate request
at 1.3921.

A third police millage. approved at
2 mills in 1988. currently stands at
1.4849 rr.ills, after Headlee rollbacks.
That millage generates Just over
$666.000 for the police department.
which operates outside the township
general fund budget.

Other Inddental revenues such as
fees. licenses. and penal lines round
out the department's $1.5-millJon
budget.

Police funding accounts for fully
65 percent of the township portion of
individual property tax bills. The po-
I1cedepartment In turn receives 85
percent of its funding from property
taxes.

Township officials thus far are
mum on potential fallout of a millage
defeat.

Pol1ceChief Chip Snider saidcapi-
tal gains. equipment. and a planned
OCtoberomcer hirlngwtll sufTerlfvot·
ers reject the millage. Snider indi-
cated that current personnel in the
19-member department wtll not feel
InlUal effects of a rnIIlage defeat.

Township Manager Richard Hen-
~n refused to speculate on po-
tential cutbacks. although he did
aclmowledge that a defeat would
send tremors through all aspects of
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lube
oil filter

THE QUICKEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND

LUBRICATION IN
NORTHVILLEI

from the Northville areas'
Largest Pennzoil Dealer

NO
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
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r-------------------------iI SUMMER SAVINGS l
! $2.00 OFF 1
I NORTHVILLE'S MOST EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE I
I WITH COUPON (reg. '21.95 plus tax· most cars) OFFER EXPIRES 10/5/91 IL ~R~VI~GEOILCHANG~ ~

NORTH VILLAGE
OIL CHANGE

19086 Northville Rd Northville 348-2888 at Seven Mile next to0' Choo Choo Car Wash

OPEN: Monday-Friday: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

township government.
Amillage defeat Aug. 27would cre·

ate only one certainty. Henningsen
said.

"We'd have 10 run another elec-
tion," he said. 'Probably a November
election."

The police mlllage ballot question
has not sparked vocal opposition,
unlike recent millage proposals. A
township Ubrary mlllage was
quashed last year. and dty voters reo

Jected a recreation millage In 1989.
A township fire department mU-

lage was defeated last August. but
voters later approved the measure
when the township board clarlfied
ballot language and set the renewal
at a .33 Headlee rollback rate.

In addition to the police millage
question. township voters will notice
two names on the general election
ballot. Township Supervtsor Geor-
gina Goss Is running unopposed for
the 36th Dlstrtct state representa-

live's post after winning a three- :
person showdown In the Aug. 6 Re- .
publican primary. .

Incumbent Maurice Breen is run- :
mng unopposed for his first full term :
on the Wayne County Board of'
Commissioners. '

Polls open at 7 a.m. Aug. 27 and
close at 8 p.m. at regular polling sites
throughout the iownshlp. Anyone'
not sure where to vote should call the
township offices at 348·5800.

fEDERAL FIREPLACe
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DELUXE PRO-CHEP LP 8801
~ 42 000 BTU cast brass

15 yr m1r warr burner
r;:j Porcelainized cast Iron '~:==:::::::::::::d~"""7

cooking gilds
~ 545 sq In Cooking area
M Cast lion flame tamer qrates •
M Steel Side shelves 11M.
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SALE ENDS TUES. AUGUST 27. 1991 AT 9PM· HOURS. MON·FRI10AM·9PM 0 SAT 10AM·8PM. SUN 10AM.5PM
IN NOVI

In Pine .Rldoe Center 0 Novi Rd at10 Mile Rd Federal FireplaceR In F&M Ip~z~~~hTe~~~~t~?Mlle Rd
1 3/4 miles south ot 12 Oaks Mall .... "),,, ••• """,.~'" ., '*l I I rth f I 696348-9300 ml e no o·

SOME ITEMS NOTEXACTLY AS PICTURED • IZI iii 557·3344PRlon SALFS [XCLUDfD

UAK STYLE WHITE BIRCH
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELECTION OF

FIREPLACE GAS LOGS
Convement. safe. economical * Lifetime warranty on logs * Only

25e average cost per hour to operate * Top quality Amencan made
Robertshaw & III automatic safety valves * Beautifully crafted
logs * Choose from massive Great Oak. Northern White Birch

and reallstrc Golden Oak GlOWing Embers

OUR MOST •
POPULAR 24"

MODELS INCLUDES
AUTO PILOT

SAVE 35% ON ALL
STYLES AND SIZES

We specialize In gas logs for zero clBlrance fireplaces.
Including MaJestic, HBltllator. Martin and Superior

World Class
Protection·w

IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS
YOU ARE GUARANTEED

• Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
• New Pennzoil Oil Filter
• Lube Job • Air Filter Check
• Fluid Level Check on Battery, Brakes,

Transmission, Power Steering, Differential
• Tire Pressure Check and Fill

We Offer 5w30, 10w30 and 15w40 Motor Oil
along with other Pennzoll products

FACTORY AUTHORIZED INSTALLATIONS
SUPER VALUEI BAS LOSS$6500 WITH LIVE-LINE IN FIREPLACE

WITH PURCHASE OF OUR
BEST GAS LOGS.

SEE DETAILS IN STORE

.
ORDER EARLY!

Free Measurements & Free
Standard Installallon With order

Woodburning
Pre·Fab Fireplaces
All an sale at 30% off All SIzes, all
styles including corner, see thru and
Island fireplace

3B' & 43' BFR & BCR UNITS NOW

500/0 OFF
Pncesstart 619997
as low as ...

EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
1/2 deposit holds your order 60 days. 25 yr. limited warranty

COLONIALn
ENGLISHn......-.PI

TRADITIONAL

o 111111 If 1111

OVER 60 STYLES
OF MADE TO

ORDER
MANTLE SHELVES

& MANTLE
SURROUNDS

Oak Cherry Poplar & More
INSTALLATION AND MEASUREMENT AVAILABLE

ALLOW FOR ORDER TIME

FRENCH
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News Briefs
DISABWTIES COALITION BUILDING: The League of Wo-

men VolersofNorthvllle/Plymouth/Canton will participate in a pro-
ject of LWVMichigan and the Michigan Developmental DlsabUlUes
CouncU.

The project focus ts coallUon bulldtng. Participants will con-
duct a survey that will address barriers to the polltlcal process for
people with dlsabUlUes tncluding physical access, atUludes of poll
workers and clerks. transportaUon, time and location of meeUngs.
and communication bamers. The final product will be publlshed tn
the community.

The objecUve of thIs project Is to help handicapper organiza-
tions and their leaders learn about formtng coallUons and working
within those coallUons. The LWV ts still seeking a cochair from the
handicapper community. Interested ClUzens and groups are encour-
aged to participate. A meeUng will be scheduled tn September. Con-
tact 349-9005 for addlUonal tnformatlon or to become tnvolved.

TREE DEDICATION PROGRAM: Forty-two sugar and Nor-
way maples will be planted on both sides of the lane of Mill Race Hls-
tOricalVillage, across Its enUre eastern edge. and around the parking
lot across the front berm.

Each Iree ts avaIlable for a donation of $250 and may be dedi-
cated to a family mcmber or someone else. Trees will be planted tn
October. Specific tree locaUon selection Is available on a first-come.
first-served basis.

nus program Is a conUnuatlon of Mill Race's overall landscape
plan. developed by historical society member Tom Holleman of Du-
mas Construction.

To reserve a tree contact Sally Henrikson at the Northville HIS-
torical Society office. between 9 a.m. and I p.m. Monday. Wednes-
day. and Friday, at 348-1845.

NON·PROFIT GROUPS WELCOME: The third annual North-
ville Victorian Festlvai Is scheduled for Sept. 13-15. and organizers
are currenUy seeking non-profit groups who are tnterested tn oper-
ating a booth dUring the fesUval to raise funds for their organization.

They tnvite you to jotn Northville tn particlpaUng tn this unique
event. The Victorian Festiva!ls a great way to earn money for a group
while having a lot of fun. For more Information. call Sarah Mtnor at
348-8596 or 348-8568.

CHORE WORKERS NEEDED: Senior clUzens tn western
Wayne County need assistance with yard work. window washing.
and other chores around the house. The Senior Alliance Chore Re-
ferral Progr-<1IllIs a new service deSigned to help older adults and
chore workers establish contact.

Older adults may contact the Senior Alliance to see ifany work-
ers are avaIlable in their area. Once a senior chooses a worker and
deCides to hire that worker. it Is the responslbUlty of the senior to set
up a work schedule and pay the worker.

Workers are asked to charge no more than $6 per hour and
must provide three references to the Senior Alliance before theywtll
be entered into the program.

If you or someone you know would like to join the Senior AI-
llance Chore Referral Program call 722-2830 for more detalls.

,..

MATERNITV
FALL FASHIONS

WANTED
• Casual • Career • Dressy

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

We speclall1;e in selling 'lIke new' chlldren's fashions-
equipment and maternity

"'Guaranteed Quickest Tumover
*No Appointment Necessary!!

Hours PLY/CANTON
M·S 10-6 48311 Joy Rd.
Fn. tJl 7pm Coventry Commons
Sun. 114 459-0566

NORTHVlLLE
43041 W. 7 Mile
Highland Lakes Shop.
3474570

• •• • • • • • • • •• • • • •SUMMERllME
ANDThESAVING Is E~
All in-stock bracelets are 20% off our

already low prices, August 22-24.

-----!Y~
&plIca Jnvels

122 Main Centre, Northville
313-380-9310

M-W 10-6; Th-Fri 10-8; Sat 9:30-5:30• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
NOKTUVILLE ~,,~.o-:.--::

VISION CLINIC ~t~ -
335 N.-<'.eater. North'Yille. 348<-1330 1 ':.~~,I

Dr. DJ. MaUDowsld «Dr. M.J• .Levin ~ \ ~ -:",' Il

t?Ptometdsts . .. w

rC~bC~';;"~b-' r
l
IPab-c;~t;-'

I Glasses-Glasses I and I
'2 pair of GLASSES
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School head hopefuls speal,-
Hesaid lnYoMng state legislators In the schools

helps ensure some suppori on the state level. and
he gave an example of his relationship with West
Bloomfield's representative.

F1nances lnfiuenced Thomas' comment about a
trend toward inclusion In speda1 education. In·
cluslon encourages school districts to put special
educaUon students in regular educaUon classes
whenever possible.

·I'm not against inclusion ... but there are
some cost factors; Thomas said, dUng the need
for more teachers' aides as an example.

Thomas said he wouldn't change just to change
In Northville schools. But any Improvements he
could make would most Ukelybe complete within
five years. he said.

RONALD ROLPH, Ph.D.
Rolph has held a superintendency for six years In
the Holland Public SChooldistrict, He was the sec-
ond candidate Interviewed by the school board.

Before accepUng the job in Holland, Rolph was
a deputy superintendent. a director of secondaJY
educaUon, a high school and junior high school
principal. and a high school teacher In
BInn1ngharn.

He graduated with a bachelor's degree in 1957
from Central Michigan UniVersity. earned a mas-
ter's degree in 1959 from the University ofMichi-
gan. and received an educaUonal specialist's de-
gree in 1975 from Michigan State University and a
doctorate In 1980 from Mich1ganState University.

In his Tuesday interview. he told the board he
has enjoyed all his experiences In education.

·1 wasn't always ready to move on. but 1 was
asked to take many of the posiUons; he said. The
hardest thing about being an admlnlstrator. he
said. Is being further away from students.

NorthvUle Is the first district he has applled to
work for since accepting the job In Holland. he
said. He l1kes Holland, but his famlly Is from
southeastern Michil!an. Rolph said.

Holland. Uke Northvtlle, Is an out-of-formula
district. Both districts are considered property
wealthy by the state's funding formula and are in-
eligible for most state aid. in fact. Holland Is "way
out· of formula. Rolph said.

He has run successful millage campaIgnS in
Holland with the exception of a June election. He
expects a september election to be successfuL

Trends toward Inclusion In special educaUon
should be encouraged. Rolph said. saying he pre-
fers the term '-handlcapable· over the traditional
term '-handicapped:

Rolph said many of the problems In schools to-
day result from societal problems wer which the

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Sta" Wnter

Seven candidates for the posiUon of Northvtlle
PubUcSChool superintendent were scheduled for
Interviews this week. As of press tlme. the school
board had Interviewed three candidates, Follow-
Ing are short summaries of each Interview. Sum-
maries of the remaln1ng Interviews will appear In
Monday's edlUon.

LARRY THOMAS. Ed.D.
TIlomas. an assistant superintendent In West

Bloomfield SChools. was interviewed Monday at
6:30 p.m.

He has held the positions of assistant superin-
tendent for admlnistraUve services and admlni-
straUve assistant to the superintendent In West
Bloomfield.

A former art and history teacher, Thomas began
In the Taylor SChool District.

He earned a bachelor's degree from Eastern Mi-
chigan University in 1969, a master's degree from
the same school in 1975. and a specialist's degree
In general admlnistraUon and supervision from
Wayne State UniVersity In 1981.

Thomas also completed a doctorate In educa-
Uon from Wayne State In 1987.

He said the formal training of most candidates
will be similar. But his varied administraUve ex-
periences would make him the best candidate for
the job. he said.

Northville has always been a ·place I've looked
up to,· said Thomas. a Ufelong resident of the
metro Detroit area.

Thomas said his experience running millage
elections inWest Bloomfield has been mainly posl-
Uve.although the district had a tie vote last year In
an elecUon.

He said he holds building prlncipa!s somewhat
responsible for the success of millage elections.
but year-round community involvement in the
district helps. too.

'-1 think It's wrong to only look toyour commun-
Itywhen there Is a vote or when you need money.·
he said.

He thinks strategic planning Is one way to en-
courage community Involvement throughout the
school year. And on the subject of strategic plan-
ning. TIlomas said he has been promoUng long-
~ plans and ~oa1-set~ for 15 years.

·You have to know where you're gOing before
you get there.· he said.

State funding of schools Is major concern for
planning In West Bloomfield as In Northville. TIlo-
mas said.

schools have no control.
·SChools can't do It all; teachers can't do it all,·

he said.
HebeUevesthe schools can work to help all kids

reach their potential by providing poslUveexperi-
ences early In educaUon to bu1ld the self-esteem of
students.

Rolph said he could make his presence known
In Northville Within a month by meeUng local
teachers, community leaders and residents.

MICHAEL LABAY. Ph.D.
LaBay has been a superintendent for Just one

year. but he said his experience prior to the super-
Intendency makes him a strong candidate for the
posJUon of Northville school superintendent.

Before beginning his tenure In the New Haven
Community SChool District, LaBay selVed as an
assistant superintendent. director of elementaJy
education, and director of cumculum develop-
ment and evaluation In Blnnlngham schools.

He also has worked as an assistant professor at
Youngstown State University, as a program eva-
luator In a San Diego school district and as a reo
search Instructor at the University of Toledo.

Early In his career. LaBay was a teacher and
coach In an Ohio school district and In Grand
Blanc.

LaBay was the school board's third mteIVlewee.
He replaced a candicl"le who dropped out of the
process to accept a job In another school district.

He said he is ·not a job hopper.· New Haven Is
one-fourth the size of NorthvUle, and LaBay said
the location. salary. quality of the school board
and soundness of the community attracted him to
Northville.

"You are a very. very desirable school district,·
he said.

LaBay's experience running mlllagP. campaigns
has been positive. He passed his first millage prop-
osal as a superintendent In June.

He said winning millage elecUons requires year-
long communlcaUon with parents. In New Haven,
LaBay organized a parent teacher associaUon. He
said parents feel comfortable to approach him.

"'lbey're not reluctant to ask me to pay my PTA
dues; he said.

LaBay has mixed feelings about the trend tow-
ard inclusion In Special educaUon.

He said regular educaUon teachers often are re-
luctant to bring special educaUon students Into
their classroom. He feels some better option must
be formulated for special educaUon students.

"Your heart goes out to these children. ...
There has to be something else for these children.·
he said.

II"s Importanllo look your best al all
times We've dedlcaled over 50 years to

helping folks do Justlhal We prOVide
last. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
'3gree-our line quality workmanship

proves thaI expenence counls

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

Don't Fear
Your Audio - Visual Gear

- Easy to understand in home lessons on
TV, VCR & Stereo operation

- VCR and Tape Deck Head Cleaning
and Demagnetizing
Audio, Video, Services

348-9754 ~ , . "'"

DRY CLEANING SPEClAUSrS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

_ ~ 349-0777

'Ptawt Z'eueeee~
"Celebrating our 10th Anniversary"

---• BALLET' POINTE • NEW YORK SmE JAZZ • TAP
• RHYTHM (3V2"5 yr. olds)' TAHITIAN

• ACRO GYMNASnCS CLASSES·
Beginners to Advanced (All Ages)r------------------,I $500 OFF I
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WINNER OF NUMEROUS Teachers Certified to
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~~~~~~~ns Back to School
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The *~ v; Moin SI, :u
LiHle People neo,y c

Shoppe loeollon ~

105 Main Centre, Northville, 349-0613

Meet the Author

Manlynn Gina Denise

42297 W. 7 Mile, Northville in
Northville Plaza
1V2 miles west of Haggerty

348·3720
_ * REGISTRATION DATES

AUGUST 27, 28, 29 -
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Carol Fenner
signing

Randall's Wall
(McElderry Books)

Saturday, August 24
1-2:30 p.m.

Borders Book Shop
Novi Town Center

(347-0780)

BORDERS BOOK SHOP

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.-
Auto-Owners provides you With qu,)hty protection that 0 both
economIcal and f'exIb'e Economical because It complement, mour-
ance provided by your condomlr'lIum assoc,,)!Ion FI"~lble becau,,' It
completes the addItional protectIon you need

Just ask your Uno problem' Auto-Owner'S agent about CondomInium
Unlt.Owners Insurance for you ..

En~'''''-
& ~"*'~~*"~-~

~,
C.HAROLD

BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252

Gordon Lyon

I
2ern. '171"11"'.1, • .,:_7.
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IPolice New.

Man assaults police car after high-speed chase;
A 29-year-old Huntington Woods

man was charged with malicious de·
struction of property after beating a
city pollee car with a dowel rod.

The man led pollee on a chase
reaching speeds of 80 miles per hour
down Eight MIle Road on Aug. 18 at
around 7:30 p.m .•according to pollee
reports.

Pollee attempted to pull the man
over for speeding violations on Eight
MIlenear Center Street. The man did
not stop until po1Jcehad followed him
down Eight MIle east of Meadow-
brook Road.

After the man stopped, he walked
toward the pollee car with a 6-Inch
dowel rod In each hand yelling. "Why
do you want to k1ll me?" according to
pollee reports.

The man then smashed the front
wtndshleld on the pollee car before he
was arrested.

He was arralgned on charges of
mallclous destruction of property
and released. Apre·trlal exam date of
Aug. 30 was set.

MAN CHARGED WITH
DRUNKEfi DRIVING. OTHER OF·

Jl'EN8ES: Northville Township po-
llee charged a 4O·year-old Detroit
man with operating a vehicle under
the Influenee of alcohol after his ar·
rest on westbound Seven MIle near
Gerald Avenue early Aug. 13.

Pollee sald the man was arrested
after falling several field sobriety
tests. A prellmJnary breath test Indl·
cated the man's blood-alcohol level
was .22. more than twlee the state's
legal Intaxlcation 11m1t.

Pollee said the man became abu-
sive on the trlp to the pollee station
and spat on the arresting offieer. Po'
llee eventually dted the man for
OUIL, driving with a suspended
lleense. and spitting on another per-
son. The man also was wanted on a
Wayne County Circuit Court warrant
for ch1ld neglect. pollee sald. He was
given a Sept. 3 court date at 35th Dls-
trlct Court on the local charges and
turned over to Wayne County Sher-
Iffs deputies.

OUIL: A 38-year-old Novl man
was arrested on charges of operating
a vehlcle under the Influence of alco-
hol on Aug. 18 at 3:40 p.m.

1be man told dty pollee. "I have
had too much to drtnk, and I'm
sony." according to pollee reports.

He was drMng west on Eight MIle
when pollce stopped him for drtv1ng
to the left of the eenter llne.

VEHICLES DAMAGED: The
owner of a 1987 Ford Escort told
township pollee someone let the air
out of two of the vehicle's tlres and
ripped off and destroyed a lighted
lleense plate holder wh1le It was
parked on Crystal Lake early Aug. 12.

A 1988 Cadillac DeVille was da-
maged when someone scratched the
vehicle's drlver's side door and
panels wh1le It was parked In the lot
at Highland Lakes shopping mall late
July 31 or early Aug. 1. Damage was
estlmated at $600.

A 1986 Pontiac Grand Am received
an estlmated $200 damage when
someone broke the right rear passen-
ger window wh1le It was parked on
Lyric Court late Aug. 13 or early Aug.
14.

A Cedar Lake Circle resident told
township pollee someone slashed the
right rear tire on his 1991 Chevrolet

Corvette late Aug. 14 or early Aug. 15. Bryn Mawr Ct .. and School House.
Damage was estlmated at $321.48. The street signs wwere valued at

$500.
WALKAWAY RECOV"

ERED: Patrollng township pollee
apprehended a 2O'year-old walka·
way patient from Northville Reglonal
Hospital, 41001 Seven Mlle.just be·
fore 11 a.m. Aug. 17.

Pollee spotted the man walk1ng
eastbound on Seven MIle near the
Haggerty Road Intersection and sald
the man appeared nervous when he
noticed the pollee car. 1be man told
pollee his vehicle had broken down
five miles to the west and that he was
searching for a payphone.

Pollee contacted state hospital
security staffers who then deter·
mined the man was a walkaway. He
was returned to hospital grounds.

STREET SIGNS STO"
LEN: Township pollee are Investi-
gating the theft of eight street signs
from the Highland Lakes subdlvlslon
area. The signs apparently were ta-
ken between Aug. 9-12. and Included
signs marking Lake Success. Juliet.
VaUant Ct .. Savoy. ~yric. Seabrook.

TIES BIND MELlER THEFT SUS-
PECT: A 22·year·old Redford man
was charged wtth larceny after he at-
tempted to steal three men's ties from
MeiJer. 20401 Haggerty. Aug. 12.

Township pollee said the man was
convicted on a 1arceny charge In
1986 and was convicted on anned
robbery charges In 1987.

CURTIS HOME VlCTIMJZED: A
Curtis resident told township pollee
that someone stole two lawn chairs
and a hammock from their backyard
late Aug. 17 or early Aug. 18. The
chairs and hammock were valued at
$175.

VIDEO CAMERA STOLEN FROM
BROOKLANE: A video cmera val·
ued at $1.900 reportedly was stolen
from Brooklane Golf Course. 44115
W. Six MIle sometlme between 2 p.m.
Au~. 16 and 2:30 p.m. Aug. 17. ac-
cordlng to township pollee records.
The camera and attachments were

taken from a basement area where
golf lessons are held.

RESIDENTIAL BREAK"IN: A
Woodcreek resident told township
pollee that someone stole a gas.
powered weed trimmer from his gas-
age Aug. 17 or Aug. 18. A pair of
wooden benches were stolen from the
resident's deck. as well. pollee said.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS: City pd'
llee reported two traffic accidents, On
Aug. 16. a 57·year·old F10rida wd·
man was ticketed for making an im-
proper turn after she struck a
33-year-old Northville man dl'1viJ1g
on MaIn Street west of Wing Street.

On Aug. 18. a 69'year-old North-
ville woman was ticketed for failure to
yield followtng an acddent wtth a
34-year-old Northville man at the
comer of Main and Center stree~.
The acddent was wttnessed by city
police.

Citizens with information about the
aboue incidents are urged to cnll
Northvale City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Ypsilanti man injures police officer during brawl
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

An Ypsilanti man and a Northv1lle
Township pollee offieer were Injured
last week during a scuffie that began
outside a state mental health fadllty.

Pollee charged the 33-year-()ld Yp-
silanti man with assaulting a pollee
offieer and malicious destruction of
property after an Aug. 12 Incident at
the Sheldon Center. 15480 Sheldon
Road.

The man reportedly assaulted a
patient at the Sheldon Center,
brawled with a securltyworker there.
and kicked and punched out a pair of
wtndows before he was restrained by
pollee.

Township Pollee Sgt. MIchael Pa-
nagiotides. 37, was struck In the
chest dUring the brawl and then suf-
fered an Injured left ann when he
wrestled the man to the ground. Pa-
nagiotides was treated and released
from St. Mary Hospital in Uvonla.

Pollee said they reported to the
Sheldon center on a disturbance re-
port. When they arrtved. the Ypsi-
lanti man was standing outside a
building yelling at a security guard.
The guard. a 35-year-old Detroit
man. was inside the building and
earller had escorted the man from the
building. pollee said.

The man reportedly was attempt·
Ing to check himself into the facillty
for psychiatric care. accordlng to po-
llee records.

The shouting match between the
suspect and security worker quickly
escalated after the security guard
confronted and challenged the man.
pollee sald. They began to fight and
pollee separated the two.

The Ypsilanti man then broke free
and punched two glass windows.
shattering them. Panagiotides then
attempted to talk to the Injured and
bleeding man. but the suspect struck
the pollee offieer in the chest.

Panaglotides reportedly wrestled

Northville commander enJorces at fair
EveI)'one thinks of the MlchJgan

State Fair as fun. But for Northv1lle's
state pollee post commander Jack
MouUk. It's work.

For the fifth straight year. Moullk
will be In charge of state troopers at
the falr. The MIchigan State Pollee
provides all law enforcement at the
falr. which runs through Sept. 2.

"It comes wlth being at Northville;
MouUk sald.

The commander at the post has
been heading law enforcement at the
falr slnee the late '60s. he said. Sev-
eral other offieers. including assis-
tant post commander Bob Clark, wI1J
also serve at the falr.

State troopers from the "lower half

of the lower penlnsula~ are brought
In to patrol falr grounds. MouUk said.
A total of 56 offieers will be on duty.

Moullk descrlbed Clime actlvlty at
the falr as minlmal. He said troopers
usually handle between 150and 180
incidents at the falr ranging from lost
property to assault.

"ur.~
FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY

, ANNIVERSARY
SALE

illlEmJl
I~ "
! •

/ 'PERSONALIZED SALES & SERVICE' /
Thanks to the People of

Livingston County for 23 prosperous years.
You have made us

Number One In the county!

Bea11he 92 pnce Increase WIth Ford rebates and our discounts You
WIll never buy a new car or lru<:l< a11heso prICeS again All 01 our new

and uSed cars and 1rucks WIll be sale poced

Complete line of Ford cars, Ford trucks,
Mercury cars Be Uncoln cars.

As Low As 2.9% Financing Available

OVER FOOR MWCtI DCUARS liEW & USED CAR tlVEliTCllY TO CHOOSE FROM
• Discover the Lease Advantage'

See us today and find out why more and more people
are turning to Auto LeaSing "Lower ,nterest rates

Lower payments. Drive a new car every two to three
ye'l's rather than making payments on a four or five

year old car 'We can show you how'"

SAVINGS UP TO $6,50000

UP TO '3,500 Factory Rebate.
plus

UP TO '3,000 Hilltop Deater Discounts

"We Sell Them The Old-Fashioned Way.
One At A Time One On One"

G: '$Z:t.fl Il,ume il=;;~~)':1" FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY
2798 E Grand RIVer· Howell, Mlchl9an 546.2250

By far. the most common inCident.
though, Is lost children. Between 300
and 400 ch1ldren lose sight of their
parents at the fair. Moullk said.

The post commander said he looks
fOlward to the state fair each year.

"I enjoy It;MouUk said. "But when
It's over, fm glad It·s over:

the man to the ground and both
struck a concrete surface. Two other
offieers helped handcuff the man. ac·
cording to reports.

The suspect continued to attempt
to kick the security guard before he
was placed in a squad car, Onee in-
side the vehicle. the man kicked and
bent the top of the vehlcle's door.

Pollee said the man was bleeding
heavily from cuts to his anns. hands
and feet. Pollee removed the hand-

cuffs at the pollee station so the marl
could be treated by emergency work-
ers. but the suspect again became
"very violent; and had to be cuffed
again. pollee said.

Panagiotides and the suspect were
transported to St. Mary Hospital. ~
suspect was treated for glass cutS
and also for a fractured left hand.

The suspect also was admJtted. on
request. to the hospital·s psych1a~
ward. r
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$170 NORDICA N611 '107
$200 RAICHLE RE·255 '100
$170 HEIERLING LASER '85
$195 SALOMON 5X-42 '117
$310 NORDICA N857 '227
$300 LANGE XSI.. '150

PACKAGE SETS
COMPLETE.. for MEN A: WOMEN
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$380 SALOMON 5X·92 '257
$270 NORDICA N781 '159
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$300 ROSSIGNOL Rl10 '150
$145 NORDICA N147 JR '87
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to Buy Skis

& Skiwear Now. ..
CRAZY LIKE

A FOXIII

ALPINE SKIS
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SEL.ECTED MODELS. ALL SIZES

$290 ROSSIGNOL 650 '141
$275 K2 PSS 6.7 SPORT '141
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OPENDAILY10.8,SATURDAY10.5:30,SUNDAY12.5. NOWTHRUAUQUST31, leel .j
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lPolomatch for
exceptional

•~questr~ans
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnter

• Some think of It as the sport of
kings. butNovt'sTollgate4.HEduca.
lion Center Is sponsoring a polo
(!latch that Is more of a famt1y
actMty.
• A polo benefit will be held for Toll·
gate's Exceptional Equestrians prog.
ram from noon to 5 p.m. Aug. 25 at
Ute Detroit Polo Club In Highland.
, The equestrian program helps
handicapped people Improve their
muscle tone and self-esteem by
learning to ride horses.
, At least 30 percent of the part1c1p-
ants are from Northville.

"The program services kids from
The entire area." Tollgate assistant
"Cynthla Richards said.
" Face painting and pony rides will
be available for the kids.

Mom and dad can picnic or part1ci-
pate In one of the auctions that will be
held.

The cost Is $10 for adults and $5
for kids In general-admtssion sea-
tJng. Richards said those purchasing
~eneral-admisslon tickets should
tiring lawn chairs or a blanket.
• Food will be sold. but anyone may

f~el free to bring a piCnic. she said.

,I

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

• City offiCials say Painter-:& Ruthenburg Is an attractive
tholce for Nortbvl1le's solld waste and
recyclable materials collections
~ntract.
: But the city llkely won't Ink an
agreement untJI the firm matches the
~Ic rate extended to Northville
Township.
: The city council on Monday tabled
A staff recommendation to sign a
~ur-year contract with the Inkster-
~ trash hauler. Council mem-
bers agreed that the firm's bid will cut
~sldential trash rates. but objected
to portions of the proposal.

Reserved seats are $50 for adults
and $25 for kids.

The reserved seating area Is more
formal. but "It's not black tie; Ri·
chards said.

Those who purchase reserved
seats will attend a champagne buffet
prepared by 1991 Schoolcraft Col-
lege Chef of the Year Richard Benson.

The event opens at noon. At 1p.m.
a drtl1 of handicapped I1ders will per·
form. The match begins at 2 p.m.

AsUent auction will be held all day.
and a live auction will be held at
halftime.

Items up for auction Include a
baseball and bat autographed by AI
Ka1Ine. a tl1p to Frankenmuth. golf
outings. Jewehy and some less ex-
pensive. hand-made Items.

Northville saddlery is among the
sponsors.1be Nortbvl1le shop Is a big
supporierofthe Exceptional Equest-
l1an program, Richards said.

Proceeds from the polo match will
go toward operating costs of the prog-
ram. Tollgate also hopes to build an
Indoor riding facIDty In the future.
she said.

Reserved seating tickets must be
purchased In advance at Tollgate.
Cal134 7-3860 for more Information.
General admission tickets will be
available the day of the match.

Some of the concern focused on
diiTertng rates for basic solld waste
collections In the city and township.

Painter & Ruthenburg's pending
four-year contract with Northville
Township cal1s for a $6.08-per-unit
monthly cost for solld waste pickup.
The firm'S proposal for stmilar city
service Is $6,71 per unit. even though
PaInter & Ruthenburg told city om-
dais they would honor the $6.08 fig-
ure tendered at a bid opening earUer
this summer.

Council member Paul Follno said

.... r - .... , - .......... .,..------- •

Office
hours
slated

Thursd3y.August22. 1991-THE NORTHVILLERECOR~S-A

State Sen. Bob Ceake (R-
Northville) announced a new sche-
dule for district office hours.

Ceake and/or representatives
from his staffwill be available to meet
with constituents from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. on the following dates:

Thursday. Aug. 22 In Redford
Township at the Redford Publlc U-
brary. 5150 Norborne:

Friday. Sept. 61n Uvonla at the U-
vonla CMc Center Ubrary. 32777
FIve Mile Road:

Fl1day. Sept. 13 In Canton Town-
ship at the Canton Public Ubrary.
1200 S. Canton Center Road:

Friday. Sept. 27 In Plymouth at the
Plymouth Public Ubrary. 223 S.
MaIn St.. and:

Friday. Oct. 4 In Northville at the
Northvl1le Publlc Ubrary. 215 W.
MaIn St.

Constituents from Ceake's 6th
District are welcome to come to the

•most convenient location and share
their views about state government.
The 6th Sentate District Includes all
of Northville Township. the City of
Northville south of Basellne Road.
Redford Township. Canton Town-
ship. Plymouth and Plymouth
Township.

collections chores.
Recycling and compostible fees

would boost Painter & Ruthen-
burgs first-year monthly reSidential
bill to $10.23. minus a IO-percent
administrative fee.

That figure compares With the
city's current $12.20 fiat rate. which
Is Infiated after a 20-percent com-
mercial subsidy Is tacked on.

All ofwhich could mean a monthly
$4 savings to city residents. the
council agreed.

"It looks llke a good bid to me. as
far as the residential; said Mayor
Pro-tem Carolann Ayres.

The council did not set a date to re-
VIsit the Issue.

City tables proposed solid waste agreement
Council seeks same collection fee as township
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I UOSTA1S On Sale!
While they last. ,. $500
Lorge/3 gal. size

PERENNIALS
Buy 4 , , ,5th one FREE

(1 gal. size - $250 each)

FALL BULBS Are Arriving
Protect your trees & shrubs with
FRESH PURE CEDAR - $24 cu. yd.
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Mara Opperman, age 5, of Northville, participates in the Exceptional Equestrians program

the firm should stick to Its previous
rate statements.

"They said they would not change
their bid." he said. "I'm not going to
pay $6.71 now:

City Assessor Mark Christiansen
said an update of the number of city
residential stops dliTered from a fig-
ure applled to the ortgtnal bid specifi-
cations. A decrease In actual collec-
tions stops from 2.320 to 2.103
prompted the bid change, he said.

Mayor Christopher Johnson said
he felt "uncomfortable" accepting the

staff recommendation. Johnson said
at least three questions need to be
answered pl10r to contract approval.

Johnson said the firm should be
asked to accept $6.08 per residential
unit. He also said a movement by city
business leaders to create their own
collections system should be fac-
tored Into the bid.

The city needs to negotiate a 30- or
6O-<1ay"cancellation situation" If a
prtvatlzed commel1cal refuse collec-
tion plan takes wing. Johnson said.

He also said the city attorney must

study the bid process before the
council approves a collections
contract.

PaInter & Ruthenburg's tenatlve
contract with Nortbvl1le Township
cal1s only for solld·waste and com-
postible matertals collections. The
township has a pending agreement
with Brownlng-Ferrts Industries to
provide free recycling for township
residents.

The city has no such agreement.
and would turn to Palnter-
& Ruthenburg to handle recyclable

FREE *
CAREER TRAINING

(3-6 Month Programs)

PARALEGAL
BANKING/FINANCE

COpy MACHINE TECH.
Certificate of Completion Job Placement Assistance

CALL
1-800-427 -0950

*Free to high school grads under 20; GED holders 18 and
older; and non-high school grads 18 and older. Training

sponsored by participallng local school districts.

\CMWaS a disappoinunem fonoll.lIld \0111,11I1d Ih" plOhlllll cOllldlx
p<K.r '!lIch ,klll~ Th.lI\ \\h, ';,h.1Il 1 .....lnllll~ ( ...·Ille'. 011"".1 'lX'll,11
pro~,~,m 10 hdp 'Ilick ilL- 'ItlCh tx Ill' '0111 l h,lrl \\111Il.1111hm, In 1Il.1I1.~l
IIIIIl tx·ltl·l. ho\\ to ....I.lIldllllll ~(lo\l, .U1c11ll01l TIll' I' .1« olllph,Ill'c1 \\11h
clI'IOIllII"dle.mllll~ pIOh'l.lIl1' 111.. : .", Ilicle IOl, ollllrlI\1rlll.II.ltllIlUon
1Il0U\.IUOIl.lIlrlll \\.lId, ',(,.101 lhl Il.ll11lll~ ,1.111,Ih.1t \\111hdp \(JIll llllld
110" .lIlclllllOIl~hOlIl hi' hll '>\h.1Il I' Ih" .IIN\(I Get your FREE COP) of
Sylvan ... srep One -an e\a1uation form that leISyou analyze your.",
needs in the pm'll<=)of)our home. It'~fast, e3S) and there's no
obligation. Take the rU"Ststep. Call Sylvan toda)!

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. "

Monthly Allergy Tip
Sneezing? Wheezing? t"

Itching? Stuffy nose? .-','] ~.
,( .. A..JJII' ....

If you've had any of these symptoms lately,
you may be suffenng from ragweed
hayfever, the most prevalent allergy ~'
In thiS part of the country ~ '

Want relief? ' ~
Want an end to your allergy troubles,
even Ifyou've alreaoy tned other therapies
unsuccessfully? See us. We take the ~
time to listen and explain. We can help.

Michael S. Rowe, M.D. Same-day appointments, as well
Michael J. Hepner, M.D. as early-morning, late-evening.
both cerllt,ed by the Amencan Board and Saturday office hours
ofAllergyandlm'!lunologyspecahzlng PHONE (313) 473 8440
In adult and pedIatric practice •I
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! :UAKDY MUMS $ IrJi 50I .in bloom! Large '::It /3 gal. size
I : Gold, Rust,Purple, Pink, White

National Award Winning Center. Now In our 7th year.

For More Information Call:
NOVI-NORTHVILLE-SOUTH LYON

(313) 344-1474 Buy a Honda Convertible.™
WHILE SUPPLY LASTI! Please present this ad for a free ~
copy of "UNDERSTANDING ASTHMA. a Blueprint for
Breathing" by Sheldon Spector, M.D. and Nancy Sander.

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER I
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, RC. ~

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty) Suite 130. Nov!, Michigan

ANN ARBOR
(313) 665-7323

~
Sylvan learning Center RI.\D"G. \L\nt. \\1Ul1'C•• ,nll\ '1oJ1l.'

o,cJIOOLRl.\Ol't." • (Oll.!( •• PR!.P
H.lpulJ..: kill., do b..nd ,n ,IT PIW'. U C.LBR.' • 81(.""'C. RI.\OI'C.

__ 1'l.I·\\I~lllltl1l111I"'{ 111'1111 I

NO'Payment, No Interest U~til March '92

iFREE~~Hl
I With the Purchase of Any Honda I,I Converbble Llwn Mower'

L~~I~~~~~l~:.J

,,,

Peace Of Mino The Smart Choice
For Grass Clipping Disposal.

ResponSIble grass disposal means
more than just mulchmg That's why
Honda convertible lawn mowers!!>
are designed to mukh, bag or side
discharge depending on your
specific needs for tOday and
tomorrow.
HONDA CONVERTIBLES OFFER
• 19" or 21" cutting wxiths
• A1uminwn or steel cutting decks

• 1Uq ...... addononalldto

~=~,:"""'::'~I::.t':*~~=~;':'O::~~':"'::~-
Fo<_ .. pof_onI_ .-, _ _"-''-OIQIII-...._c" ...

\ Pr~·1 ullllt'd IIl'lIr.IIl'~ PI.IIl llt"':!Il~d (0 \<Hlr
'p~'III' n,'~d, ,.111 h~ \our .1"lIr.llh~ \our \\1,1ll" \\111 h,
'.lrrt~d out .llld \\111 r,'I1,'\~ \our 10h'd 011," 01 lill.IIl,I.d
.1I1d ,'motIOIl.,j d,',I"OIl' dllrtll~.l tllll,' 01 ,Ir,'"

\\,' .11 "orlhrop\ .I l"ok"lOll.dh ,1.III<·d "1.11,'

ll"'Il',d \~"1l1 M,' .1\.,II.lhk lor ,01l1l,,'II1Il~ .It 11l\ !llll.
1'1t'.1'" ,.111 Johll B. 5,1\\;1111,111 J~8-12JJ

• PRE NEEO PLANNING • oeATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIOE • CREMAT'ONS

RO~N'R", D'R,eTDRS "' SON

NORTH~LLE REDFORD
19091NORTHVlL\[ Ro 22401G ..."o R,,[R

3481233 5310537-----------,1:>;;;-~yl'llhl 1909John 0 SilS5i1milll

349-8500
BULKSUPPLIES • Buy the Yard or Bag

picked up or delivered
42750 Grand River. Novi • Across from Belle Tire

_#' • t .... te'ebddC.P· .... 1S S rr d ... ,,1 1d d At'''.
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Lottery blurbs
filmed locally
By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnter

Allen Academy was chosen as a
shooting location.

Jeffrey Moon and Josselyn
Moore's house was chosen because It
looks Uke an old house on a country
road - that Is. lfyou look at It from
the right angle.

For the purposes of the conuner-
cial, the Northville couple's drtveway
became a country road.

Their mailbox was moved and
their dog was placed on the porch
with an actor.

Dorothy Evans of Berkley was
brou~t to Northville to stand In front
of their relocated mailbox and waive
an envelope.

The envelope represents the
$2,800 wlnnlngs she won a couple of
years ago while playing Lotto. Atwell
said.

At WllIlam Allen, model Karen
Barna posed with students. Barna
once played the game Fame and For-
tune for three months. She said she
'broke even" on the cost of the tick-
ets, thanks to several small
winnings.

The commercials wll1 air after La-
bor Day throughout Michigan,
mostly durtng Detroit TIger baseball
games.

Atwell said the purpose Is to let
people know that someone wins a MI-
c1llgan 10tteI)' eveI)' second.

Don't be surprtsed lfthe scenery In
Michigan lotteI)' television commer-
cials starts to look a Uttle fam1llar.

W.B. Doner and Co. advertising
agency was In town1\Jesday with Au·
gust LarI)' Productions to film a com-
merdal advertiSing the lotteI)'.

The commercial was directed by
Dan Hackett, a Northville resident.

The producers staged scenes of
10tteI)'winners celebrating their win-
nings at four Northville locations: the
WU1lamAllen Academy on Eight Mile
Road: the home of Jeffrey Moon and
Josselyn Moore, also on Eight Mile
Road; at the clock on Main Street In
downtown Northville: and "I CaI's
Car Care on Main Street.

Wirulers were brought In from ar-
ound the state: about half of the win·
ners were models who Just happened
to have won something In a Michigan
lotteI)'. according to producer Sue
Atwell.

'We are taking Uberties as to where
we shoot. Wewant to make It look 1Jke
we went all over the state," Atwell
said.

So the winners may not have been
from Northville, but Northville wll1 be
featured In the conunercla1s.

·It was Just a neat-looking build-
Ing," Atwell said as to why the WllIlam Dorothy Evans poses during filming at an Eight Mile home. PhoIo by SUZANNE HOLLVEa~

Rampant consumerism may harm young psyches
veI)' Interested In doing what's right for their kids.

But It Is not always easy to tell your third-grader that
he or she cannot have the Nlntendo game that eveI)'one
else has.

'Klds think they're entitled to the good life. and parents
sometlmes think their kids are entitled to the good Ufe,
too," she said.

But when kids grow up Into adults who feel they are
entitled to a good life they can no longer afford, self-
esteem and self-worth problems can arise. she said.

"What we have becomes so Important to us," she said.
Martin-Downs led parenting classes durtng the last

school year.
She said parents want to do what's rtght for their kids,

but encouraging IndMduallty can be difficult when the
IndMdualldeas expressed by children are annoying or
strange to adults.

'Parents have a tendency to smoosh down kIds' true
feelings: she said.

• 'Don't be yourself Is sort of the message kids get
when they hear things like, 'Stop crying. stop acting like a
5-year-old: or 'Stop bel~ a sissy: " she said.

This is the last story in a three-part senes on back-to-
school trends. We have looked at fashiDn trends and
what·s hot in school suppUes in previous stories. But be-
fore yougoout and buy your /dds the latest Items. you may
want to read today's story on the psychological effects oj
back to-school conswnertsm on young people.

By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Wnter

Bri~htly colored clothing and Gir baud brand Jeans
are In this year.

But m some high school c1rcles the trend Is to wear
second-hand clothes purchased In a thrift shop.

For some local parents. supporting their chlJdren In
the pursuit of the trendy at all costs might be affordable.
but It Is not necessartly the best Idea. a local psycholOgist
said.

'Klds are not taught to march to the beat of their own
Internal drununer," Jacque Martin-Downs said.

Martin-Downs. a therapist with the Northville
Counsellng Center. said Northville parents tend to be

I ING
THERE- ED,
RE-CAUBRATED,
RE-ENGINEERED,

RE-INVENTED
BMW3-5ERlES.
In today's volatile eco'nomy, people of

means are asking a question that should
alarm the world's automobile makers

"Exactly what ISIt that makes thiS car
worth the money 7"

The new BMW 3251 sports sedan
welcomes such scrutiny Because not only
does It embody BMW's traditional passion
for dnvlng, It also offers an entirely new set
of more practical-minded virtues namely

effiCiency, durability, safety and ease of
maintenance To name a few

BMW'S IMPACT-ACTIVATED
SAFElY SYSTEM

The new BMW 3251 sedan ISbuilt
on the premise that dnvlng should be
fun But, at the same time, dnvlng safely
ISInfinitely more satisfying.

The best defense, of course,ls a car
that has been deSigned to help you aVOid
aCCidents In the first place So the 3251
offers a firm gnp of the road, responsive
steenng and qUick acceleration, as well
as our latest-generation antllock brakes

The new 3251 ISalso prepared for
that which you can't aVOid In the event
of a frontal colliSion It ISdeC:;lgnp(jto
launch an entire sequence of events to
help minimize InJunes

Hydraulic bumpers absorb part of

'Parents need to affirm kids. to allow their true feellngs
to show. That's not to say kids can step on mom by lash·
Ing out. but they should be allowed to have their own
feellngs,"

Kids who are encouraged to Identify and express their
own feellngs are more likely to be strong individuals wlll-
Ing to defend their beliefs. she said.

Those kids who are allowed or even encouraged to con-
form may build a mask around their real personality.

And It Is the people who have the biggest walls bullt ar-
ound them that Martin-Downs said she sees most often
at her cllnlc In need of help with drug and alcohol
problems.

Northville Counseling works with addictions, she said,
Drugs. alcohol. compullve shopping. gambling. and even
exercise can be addictive.

But all addictions. she said, are attempts at avoiding
Internal conflicts.

•All these outside things, we buy Into them to ease the
pain. He who dies with the most toys wins - tha t's where
that comes from," Martin-Downs said.

"

"But when you want and want and want. there Is never::-
enough." •

Sizes change and so do styles. Good reasons exist to do
some shopping eveI)' fall. "1

"You don't want your kid to be totally outto lunch," she ~
said, ,. •

But parents can make a lesson out of back- to-school t
shopping lfthey want. and MartJn-Downs thinks a lot of :
Northville parents are wllllng to do what's best for their \
kids. 'I:

"Northville parents have a tendency to try really hard.:'"'
she said. -.

She suggests teaching kids to be creative with what :
they have. I

"They can mlx and matc.~. We don·t spend a lot of time :
teaching kids to be respectful of what they have and to :
V"--luewhat they have: she said. ,,

•Nort1wllIe Public Schools open their doors to students I

Sept. 3. AU students will attendfor afuU day exr:eptjirst :
graders, who have half days the.first week. and kinder- :
gammers. who always have halJ days. '~.· .
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the Initial Impact energy, while a system of
"crush tubes" absorbs yet more. The seat
belts tighten their gnp Three sensors
tngger the dnver's-slde alrbag. The Intenor
lights are turned on and all the doors are
automatically unlocked, to aid passengers
In escape or rescue

THE NEXT BESTTHING TO A CAR
THAT MAINTAINS ITSELF

At the heart of the new 3251 lies a
new 189-hp, 24-valve engine that ISso
highly advanced, It demands very little
regular maintenance beyond the Simple
act of changing the 011,filters and plugs

The sophisticated electronics of the
3251 Incorporate a "black box" system
that can play back past engine events for
the BMW techniCian. and In so dOing,
pOint out problems that could otherwise
be difficult to detect Or even descnbe

-.. "<t:~h"V.;'" ;;:"~*>'''- ~';::M;:' :,." ....k.......~~~>-. ... "' ... ':=: < .....' ''iTi <\
<<<*,-.»" ...,,~--.....~.....oi_ •• I"'),f'

When It comes to comfort, the 3251
IS now even longer. taller and Wider than
before. It offers firmly supported seats.
Even a unique mlcroflltratlon system that
can remove dust and pollen and most
odors, from Intenor air.

The 3251 also offers the comfort of a
4-year 150,000-mlle. bumper' to-bumper
warranty' A RoadSide ASSistance plan that
you can call upon any day, on any road or
highway In the U S.A" And. perhaps most
remarkably, an MSRP of only $27,990

If you would like to obtain literature on
the new 3-Senes, we strongly suggest
that you VISityour nearest authonzed BMW
dealer While you're there, you'lI be able to
take an Invigorating test dnve VCtil&1
c:;epeX('lrtly how the 3251 not only 'iII""""i
raises the standard for the sports .......
sedan. It redefines the class
1IIE UlnMATE DlMNG MACHINL

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.
OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 1-800-334-4BMW

!" .. ' 1\ I. I I<
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6:45·8 p.m.: Victorian RevIew (sponsored by Dick Scott
Dodge)
8·10 p.m.: Victorian Family Auction (Northville Com·
mUnity Center)
8·8:45 p.m.: Mldl1gan Regiment Band (Northville Com-
munity Center)

BanclaheU Entertalnment
8·9:30 p.m.: S.W.E.A.T. Band (Schoolcraft College)

SATURDAY
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.: Nonprofit food booths
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Antique Show
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Art Market opens
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.: Downtown Shops open
9 a.m. to noon: Pancake Breakfast (Presbyterian Church)
9:30·11 a.m.: Chalk Art Contest (sponsored by Northville
Arts Commlttee)
1:3Oand 3:30p.m.: HlstoricWalkingTour(meetat Crows
Nest)
noon. 2:30 and 4 p.m.: "Her Fatal Beauty" melodrama
[American Legion Hall). free
noon to 5 p.m.: Mill Race V1llage open
1 p.m. and 4 p.m.: Victorian RevIew (sponsored by Dick
Scott Bulck. Dick Scott Dodge)
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.: continuous bandshell entertalrunent
- magic show. barbershop quariet. puppet show.
continuous street entertalnment - medicine man show.
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1fhird Victorian Festival scheduled announced
: Here Is the schedule for the third annual Northv1lle

Victorian Festival and Art Market. scheduled for Sept.
13·15,
HIGHlJGHTS

• Jlntique Show. Friday. Saturday. Sunday - American
~glon Hall
Art Market. Saturday and Sunday - Main Street
I\riday Parade. Downtown. 6 p.m.
!friday Auction. 8 p m. - Community Center
:)aturday Evening Victorian Co~tume Ball. 8 p.m. -
¢ommunlty Center
~unday Box Lunch Auction. 12:30 p.m. - Bandshell
liam1l'; Games and Entertalnment. Sunday. 1:30 p.m. -
~ Race V1llage
'flctOrian Review. Bandshell. Friday. 7 p.m.: Saturday. I
p.m. and 4 p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m. (sponsored by Dick Scott
~ulck. Dick Scott Dodge),
~PECIAL ONGOING EVENTS
if1ne Art Market
lfUmes
Actors and Townspeople In Costume
4ntique Show
Medicine Man Show
*elodramas
<:arrtage Rides
Historic District.

Wa1k1ngTours
Victorian Tea
Fortune TelUng
Strolling Musicians
Food Booths
Shopping Downtown
Trolley Tours Sunday Only

FREE TRANSPORTATION

Hone Drawn Carriages
Friday: 6·8 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday: noon to 5 p.m.

Trolley Toun
Sunday only: noon to 4 p.m.

Trolley Rides
Sunday: noon to 5 p.m.

FRIDAY
10a.m. to 2:30 p.m.' Northville schools 3rd Grades Tour
Town
6·9 p.m.: Antique Show
6 p.m.: Victorian Festival Parade (Main and Center
Streets)

JohnAmber~er. executive d1rectorof
the 140-member. seven·county
plann1ng agency.

'PubUc participation has been de-
layed: said Gerald McCaffrey. SEM-
COO chairperson from the Macomb
County Intermediate School District.
until local elected officlals have had
their Input.

"Mull them over: Marilynn Go-
sling. Oakland County commis-
sioner who co-ehalred the yearlong
I"P.glonaldevelopment lnlt1ative (ROO.
told the SEMCOG executive commit-
tee Friday.

·It will take some time to deter-
mine who should do what: said Go-

sUng. referring to seven broad recom-
mendations drafted by the RDI steer·
Ing committee.

'Urban sprawl" Is the eating up of
farms. woods and wetlands for deve-
lopment In splle of a stable popula-
tion. accompanied by abandonment
of land and uUllties In older clties.

The RDI study was prompted last
year when the city councll of Auburn
H1lls (pop. 19.(00) approved plans
for a 2-mllUon-square-foot mega-
mall. Neighboring communities saw
the mega·mall as a potential eco-
nomic and environmental disaster to
them.

Earlier. SEMCOG released a draft

~ocal officials to mull urban sprawl problems
t

By TIM RICHARD
Slflll Wnter

•
: In courthouses and town halls

across the seven-county region. local
oIDc1alsIn fall williookata Ust of con-
troversla1ldeas to halt urban sprawl.

The Ideas Include property-tax-
base sharing. mandatory regional
plann1ng. local 'lmpact fees' for new
development, and revamped pubUc
transportation funded by a regional
sales tax.

'Every county commission and ev-
ery local unit' will be asked to sche·
d,!le the Southeast Michigan Councll
of Governments' presentation. said

New Addr ... ?
Newly Engaged?

NewS_by?

SUZ800e Hansknecht
Representative
/313\ 348-9531

WELCOIE
WAGON

Can help you
feel at Ilome

NR

COIN, STAMP
,COMIC BOOK and

SPORTSCARD
SHOW

THIS WEEKEND

.....----* COMING SHOWS *--~
August 30-31. Sept 1-2 Winchester Mall

September 20-21-22 Livonia Mall
speCial appearances by GordIe Howe and Ted Lindsay

Gratiot at 13112Mile. Roseville

SPORTS STARS APPEARING
Sat 1-3 Tiger Star Charlie "Paw Paw" Maxwell

4-6 Tiger Star Gates Brown
Sun 1-3 DetroIt Hockey Star Rick Zombo

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS

29.50 & 34.50
.••

TAKE-YOUR-PICK PERM SALE
Crazy fexcurls' Choose from two great looking perrrs Directives
Exotrermc perm reo 4850 now 29.60; Dtrect,vcs Natural

ACid fX'rm rpo 5350 C'DW 34.60. Haircut and f1r"Sh,ncluded
Prices sllqhtly hqh('r for lonq hoc, r Splected stylists orJy Sale

PndSSept 12 CEll fexan ElPPQlntmcntB"mngham 647 2000
L,vonoa4766300 M.:1corm293 7700 Un.versal 5742240

LakeSIde247 1700 Wcstt:x:Yn278 8000 FClrmngton553 3800

tOM' 10 QUAlII' VAtU( & S,lIIVICI

* savings deducted at the register. Styles and sizes may Varj by srore.

+?t1(IDS MART"
Now Even More Labels for Less!

DIlftOI!, Bel AJr ~nter. 8800 E. Elght Miles Rd. • WIftLAID, Westland Crossmg center • S01J'1'JlGm, Southtowne Crossmg Center •
BlDIOBD Redford PIaza • 8'!IBLIIG BIICHft'S, Sterling PIaoe • BOSBVILLI, Gratiot Center • WIIUW, Fashion Cbrners • DI&BBOD
1IIIGIl!8,'26434 Ford Rd • 8IIILB1''l'OWI8iDP,l385l Hall Rd. (Near 1Akaslde) .JIOVI, NClVITown Center • AD ABBOB, West8ate Sb~pmg
Center. fiIIIDftIIO.lDWI, Orchard PIaoe SboppingCenter, 30935 Orcbanlldke Pod. • UIIOILAKII, Cbmmeroe Town Center • LIVOIJA,
livonia Plaza. 309515 M11e Rd • U!U)B, Southl8.ild Cen~r. 2300 Eureka Rd • 8OU'tBI'WID, Northland Mall. 2l5OO Northwestern Hwy.For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(3131 348-3022NNaNII

mimes. actors. musicians. dulcimer. chlldren's games.
Dixieland band.
8 p.m. to midnight: Victorian costume ball (Chamber of
Commerce fund·ralser. tickets sold In advance
349·7640). •

SUNDAY
9 a m. to 6 p.m.: Art Market continues
10 a m. to 3 pm: Antique Show continues
10 a.m. to 5 pm.: Downtown Shop opens
10·11 a.m.: Victorian Continental Breakfast at Town
Square [Arts Commission fund ralser)/arUst award
presentation
11 a.m. to 6 pm: Food Booths
1:30 and 3:30 pm: Historic Walking Tours (meet at
Crow's Nest)
Noon-5 p.m: M1lI Race V1llage open
noon. 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.: 'Her Fatal Beauty" melod-
rama (American legion Hall). free
12:30 p.m.: Box Lunch Auction (bands!lell) PrA Coordi-
nating Council fund-ralser
1:30 p.m.: Family picnic. duck race (sponsored by Histor-
ical Society). old-fashioned Family Games (sponsored by
Northville Recreation): Mill Race Village
10 a m. to 5 p.m.: Bandshell and Street Entertalrunent
2 p.m.: Victorian ReView(sponsored by Dick Scott BUick.
Dick Scott Dodge)

of Its conclusions as to why urban
sprawl has occurred: racial blas.1f1V-
ernmental subsidies to 'green field'
fringe development. and land-use de-
cisions based only on profits and
property taxes.

Those conclusions and these se-
ven recommendations will be pre-
sented to SEMCOO's general as-
sembly In October and afterward to
all Interested of the 230 counties. cl-
ties. v1llages and townships In the re-
gion afterward:

1. Balance local resources by re-
ducing reUance on the property tax.
including perhaps sharing munlcl-
pal property taxes. IThe state Legisla-

5. Adopt state laws requlrtng'con-
currency' for new develpment -
roads. sewer lines and public-safety
eqUipment must be In place before
development be~ns.

6. Prioritize state and federal
spending to malnlaln older commun-
Ities with existing Infrastructure.

7. Revamp regional public trans-
portation With support of a regional
sales tax In order to 'Unk residents of
oider communities With the develop-
Ing Job markets of the suburban
fringe.'

SEMCOO executive committee
members greeted the recommenda-
tions with Uttle comment.

ture Is expected to pass a school tax
base sharing bill this session.) Oak-
land County Is expected to do most of
the sharing.

2. 'Adopt and aggressively sup-
port anti-d1scrimination programs'
In every local unit. With all schools
Implementing racial and cultural
understanding programs.

3. Develop land use gUldeUnes en-
couraging compact development.
protecting of farm lands. preserving
of older communities and balancing
of Jobs and housing locations.

4. Create 'a mandatory regional
planning review process' for projects
with multi-community Impact.

Save 25% off our everyday low prices on your favorite brand
names for Back To School. Choose from oops.

pants. dresses and more.

5 Days Ontr, August 2JBt-25th.
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New hearings
set on plan for
area hospital

By SCOTT DANIEL
StaH Wnter

Prov1dence HospItal next week will
continue Its battle With the Michigan
Department of Publlc Health to bulld
a 200-bed hospital In the lU"ea.

Prov1dence has battled With the
DPH sInce early last year to win a
certlficate-of·need approva1 (CON),
wh!ch Is necessary before construc-
tion can begin. 1lle two sides plan to
meet Wednesday and ThW"Sday Inan
effort to resolve the Issue.

Marty Cerier, director of strategic
plannJ.ng for Providence. said next
week's hearings wouldn't 1Jkely be
the last. She said at least seven more
heanng dates. Wilhln the next two
months, would be set.

"I thought,lntitially. they would be
done In a month: Cerier said.

HearingS this month were ortgl·
naIly slated to begin this week. but
were canceled because of schedullng
conflicts. she said.

If granted CON approva1, Provi-
dence will build the hospital at the
southwest comer of Beck Road and
Grand RIver. TIle hospital would be
one of several developments at the
site.

A medical office bullding and am·
bulato!)' diagnostic treatment facl1-
ity, both of which have already re-
ceived CON approvals, lU"ecurrently

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER
TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Please take note· The Northville

Township Offices will close on Friday,
August30, 1991 at 5p m for the Labor
Day Weekend and WIll reopen on
Tuesday September 3, 1991 at 8 a m

THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK
(8-22 & 8-29-91 NR)

CALL ME.

under construcUon. Providence reo
ceived pre1JminaIy approval from the
Novi Planning Commission for a
5O.000·squlU"e·foot addition to the
office bulldlng on Aug. 7.

The DPH and Providence will both
present testimony at the hearings,
Cerier said. The testimony will be
heard by a state·appolnted hearings
officer.

The officer will make a recommen-
dation on Providenl.'e's request at the
conclusion of the hearings. Cerier
said there was no timeframe for that
recommendation.

A flnaI decision by the director of
the DPH will be made withln 60 days
after that n:\."'Ommendatlon.

If Providence Is again denied the
approval. It will me an appeal of the
decision In clrcuit court. Ceder said.
lfthe matter goes to ctreuIt court. a fl·
nal ruling could be delayed for years.
hospital officials have said.

Providence first flied for CON ap-
provalln June 1989. In JanuaIY of
last year. the request met with a
proposed denJal dUng ovel'beddlng
In the lU"ea.The hospital appealed
that decision.

In OCtoaer 1990. Providence flied
reconsideration materta1 With the
state agency and was granted publlc
heartngs on its request. HearingS be-
gan In May of this year.

Don't Just SIt There While Your
"Valuable." Multlplyl

Have a Garage Salel

Call
Green Sheet Classified
IIN .. NIl (313) 348-3022

Paul FoUno
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

srAn ' ....M
CiD)

~
INSURANCI

"
Slale farm

Fire and Gbualty Companv
Hom...Offil ... Bloommgton IIl1nOl'

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SPECIAL GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1991

TO THE OUALIFIED ELECTORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General Elecbon will be held In the CI1y of

NorthVille, County of Wayne, and Township of Northville, County of Wayne. Stale of
MIchigan on

(82291 NR)

THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CA THY M KONRAD, CMC CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

J i : 14:4343440$ ccO CO SQC4C;'G.4SQa s 4

VERA V. KENNER
Vera V. Kenner of Northville died

Aug. 13 at Botsford General HospItal
In Fanntngton HlIls, She was 92.

Mrs. Kenner was born Dec. 12.
1898 In Northville Township. the
daughter of Wl111am and Estella
(Lyke) VanS\ckle.

A1JfetimeresIdent of the area. Mrs.
Kenner was a homemaker and also
worked for the Ford Motor Company
unt1l 1938.

She Is sW'v1ved by three nieces.
Dorothy Cherne of Northville: lelia
Bobar of Osseo. Mich.; and Thelma
Hoover of Pittsford.

Mrs. Kenner was preceded In
death by her husband. Roy Kenner.
In 1981.

Funeralservtceswere held Aug. 15
at the Caster\lne Funeral Home In
Northville with Dr. Uiwrence Cham·
berlaln of FIrst Presbyterian Church
officiating. Bwial followed In Thayer
Cemetery. Northville Township. Ar·
rangements were by the Casterllne
I'Unci"G.! Home.

GLADYS L. LINDLEY
Gladys L. UndJey died Aug. 16 at

her home in Novl. She was 73.
Mrs. Undley was born Aug. 5.

1918 In Martinsville, lndlana. the
daughter of Howard and Emma

IObituaries.... --------~ ...--~11

tlOn 1830-3 belOW, n warranllld by 58d1Onl,d

~Morimum contenlS01 TraIllc Impeel Study:
a Exlsling oond41QllS IrQxIIng llXlsllngdaIy IIIllI

peak hoIx trafficon~ st'ee1(s)and a de6crlp-
tlOn01any slgtl disIanaIlmlatlons aJong Ihll 5Ie's
ngtl-ol.way Irott8g8 ExistingtralliccounlS shBJl be
laken on a TlHI6day,Wednesdayor Thursday 01
non-holicla'/ Wllal<s. .eddllonal counta Q.e. on a sa-
tl.lday lot a proposed commen:iBId8Y8Iopmenl)
may elso be Rlqulrlld Insome CIIIS8lI. Thelcllowlrv
tm~UllIlons should also be 8WIded __ p0s-

sible so thBIthe uarllccoum dlIIa -..tt18P'-.! a
typical day: CllI'lSINdIOlld810U1'&In Ihll _ 1lum-
mer days lot a sitenear a sc:hool, 8lc. Thellrm per.
tormlng the mpeel study mustmake fNW'/ eIIort 10
c:ompl8letrIIIlIclXlllIIsduring lWlll'808 or~th8n
IMIIlI98 volume c:oncItlons(Ie. 'egBIdng _her
or s8BSONll varlsllonS)lot the area under study.

b. ForllCllSllIdt~ generallon0I1hll pIOpllSed lII8
lor the am end p m peak IXlUr IIIllIIMIIlI98 cta1y
trallle g&n8flll1Id. The lorecasts sh8I be b8S8d on
lhe datallllll procedlJ'esoutlNd In the Inslhutelor
TralfiCEngone«sTrlpGenerallonMenuaJ. Theeppl-
Icanl may use OIliercommonlyeccepIedSOUIC8ll 01
daJa or supplemenlthestandIIttl datawlh d8t81nlm
smler ptOJ8ds In t.Iod1.Igen.

For requests lot zoning ch8ng8 when such r.
quest r8pl8S8lts a d8plwIUI'8Inlm the lend use pr0p-
osed In the TownshipMeslerPten.the study llhoukt
comrest thetrallocmpeels 01typical uses permlllld
InIt '8 requestedzoningdistrictwtlh usespermltlld In
the a,rrrenlzoningdlSlrtet.Thed8lermlnatlonoltypl-
caI uses sheU be madeby lhe Ptslnlng IIIllI Zoning
Administrator.

c For arry proJed with e axnplellOndele beyond
one yeer • the time 01 site plan approYBI, the
analysis shallalso Includea scanatlo lNIyZIng lote-
C8S11idtrallle 81 dele 01compklllOnBIong the lid)&-
cant st,ee1n8lwoIk using a lo<llClISI based ailher on
hlsloric annual percenlege Increasesand/or 011 ex-
peeled de\/alopmanl In the area.

TraffIC mpeel 855essmantsshaI 8d<nOWIadge
lhetrallic ImpaclSolOlherusesapptOYlld,but noI yel
COI'ISINdedwhich may al1ecttralfiCoperatJonS lor
the subject she, as-dlllermined by the Township

d. TrlpdistrlbtAlO/I·theproj8ded tralllcganarated
shall be dlSlnbutlid(Inboundv. outbound.1elttum v
r1gtllum) onto lhe exlStngst,8lll n_IO prClj8CI
llJ'nlng movemenlS81 5Ie drtvaweysIIIllI nearby In-
tersections A ~ 01 the appIicBllOn0I1lan-
dardengineeringptOCIlOJ,eslotdlllermiring thedls-
trlbtAlOnshould aJso be 8l18dled.

e CapecIty enaIysIs • the proposed drtVew8y(s)
usingtheproceduresout1iled Inthe ITI06trecenled~
tlOn01the HighwBy Cspdy MIInUlli published bV
the TrMSjlOl1811OnAasean::h Board. Balore and ai-
tar c:spBdty anaJysas shill also be perlcxmed • 1111
strllel 1rt8lS8Cl1onswhere the axpeeled tralfiC wil
comprise8I1eest lN9-percert (5%)olthe exJstlngIn-
t_1On c:ap&dty BndIot lot roalWBy sectionsand
IntarsactlonsIIXpartendl"Gmngestlon or a relBllvaly
high ea:ldant rate,llSd8IermlnedbytheTownshipor
Wtr[n8 County DepartIl1enl 01PublicSelvlces Slaff.

I. Outline mligatlon ~lI'es and demonstrat8
c:hanges 10 level 01 sarvIc:e echlevlld by these--g. A map IIIllI d8sc:ri1a1Onolthe Ioatllon IIIllI de-
slgn 01proposed llCalSS (drivewayor new strllelln-
tarsactlon), Includingarrysight distance hmRatIons.
dimensions Inlm ..r:ljaCllnt drlvWays IIIllI Illarsee·
tlons wlhln 250 leeI, other daIa 10 demonstratethat
the design IIIllI flImber 01 drlvGw8ys proposed Is the
Iewest 1l8ClllS&IUY, end the drIvWay(s) will provide
sate IIIllI allldent IraIlIc llp6rat1OnIIIllI be In accor-
dance wlh the stendeIds 01 this ordnance.

h. Nt artIIJysIs ol the polentlBJ need lor bypass
lanes or decaIeratIon lapers.\lIrles. lndud'l"Gattach-
ment ol 8lPf correspondenc:a by the Wayne Coolly
Department ol Public ServIaI8.

IAganeralde6crlpllonIIIllIliustratJonwlharrows
of Illemal 5Ie drWetlon. truck draJlaton. and how
the she plan minimizesthe amoull of ImpervIOUS
surface

J DocumentllllOn01apprtMlllotslzellllllloatllon
01fire lanes IIIllI amatgancy veNcIe aa:ass by the
FI,e Department .

k. A generaJ dasalpllOn ot pedestrian alCUlatlon
on IIIllI aaoss theslelncluding 8lPf pedestrian taal-
lJ8S provided.

4 The requirllrn8r1lo<an ImpeelAssassmart as
providedabove, may be appealed10the TownsIvp
Board ol Trustees &x:h appeals sheI be made In
wrtllng IIIllI shall be sutxnlllld 8I1eBst len (10) days
prlotto a ragLAar meoIlngollhe TOWnshipBoord 01
Trustees

The TownshipBoaJd ol Trusteesany waive all re-
qulrarll8r1s lot an ImpeelAssessmentII h IlOs thal
no good putp068 would be S8IVlld The Board 01
Trusteesshall SelICX1hlhelll8SOl"lSlot such IlOng
In Its mnutas

5 The ,~1t8menls Sellorth In thisSealon 18.30,
IMPACT ASSESSMENT,shaJI noI ,e118V8 the ~
J8C1"ssponsor Inlm complyingwith0I1ler lend de\/e-
Iopementstandards ollhe ZonII"GOnlInence.or any
OIllerordll1ll/lCl8anectlldbythe TOWnshipor byDIller
public lIQ8nd8S havll"GIU!IS4ldlon

6 Fees lot the ,av_ 01 Impad Assessments
shaI be establiShed by resolutionollhe TownsIvp
Board 01 Trustees

PART a. Conflicting Provtalons Repealed.
Atrf Otdtren<» CX' pan ol OtdIl'8l'lC8S In conftld

h8l8wtIh8I'Il repealedlIIMllhalln iiiOIherrespeels
OrdInence No. 94, as amended. Is hereby raMI8d
IIIllI r&llfllnnad.

PART IU. EnlCllva Data:
The pcov'oslons 01 this 0Id1nanc:e Shall b9 In tuI

Iorce IIIllI el1ectlv9Immadlalely upon publC8liOll
PART IV. Adoption.
Thl$ ordoll8llOll was edopted bV lhe Township

Board 01 the ChMar Townshipof NorttMlle, pur.
SU8I1to IlU\hOrIty olAa No 184,PublICAasol1943,
as emendIId 81lhe1rrf9J1ar meallng 01August 15.
1991
(8-2291 NA)

MICHIGAN

~~l~/.t~!You Need -.,~,,~
A Bum Permit!

MICHIGAN LAW requires
you to first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.
Debris burning is lhe #1 cause of Michigan Wildfires

SponlOr~ by M,cb'lI.m·~ Sfo\Ot'n (II(' (,ghttnl! AI!t'nc,r,

DONALD E. BABCOCK lMcLaugh1Jn) pearcy.
A member of the Meadowbrook

CountJy Club. Mrs. Undley spent 26
y~lnBlnn~.Mkh.befure
coming to the Nov1 community.

She Is survtved by her husband.
Damon UndJey: sons David of Mt.
Pleasant and KevIn of Seattle. Wash.:
daughters Joyce Purdy of West
Bloomfield and Jane Pond and Jen-
nifer Wesley of Texas; and 10
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Aug. 20
at the Casterltne FUneral Home In
Northvl1le.With Rev. Steve Shugert of
F'lrst Presbyterian Church In Mt.
Pleasant officiating. Arrangements
were by the Casterllne Funeral
Home.

The family would appreciate me·
morlals of your choice.

Mrs. Schanne was born March 30.
1956 InCovIngton. Ky.• the daughte(
of Donald and AnIta (Gosney) Hack-
mann of Northville. ;

She moved to the area in 1969,
and was an active member of th~
FIrst United Methodist Church ~
Northvllie. serving on the Prison Mh
nlstJy Bible Study and as a leader of
Homeless at Church. I

She Is survived by her husband,
Fredenck J. schanne: son Joel a~
daughter Kathleen; brother Broce
Hackman of Dearborn and slstenj
Sheri)' McCue of Lansing and Lo~
Ftnn of Warren. I

Funeral services will be hel~
Thursday. Aug. 22 at 11 a.m. at th«!
FIrst United Methodist Church In
Northville. Eight MIleat Taft. with Dr;
Douglas Vernon officiating. inter-
ment will foUawat Rural HlII Cemet-
ery in Northvllie. Arrangements are
by the casterline Funeral Home.

The family would appreciate gifts
to a FIrst United Methodist Church
memorlal fund.

"More value
for your money...that's why

State Farm insures more
homes than anyone else."

Ltkc a good nClghbor. State farm is there

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1991
from 7 00 a clock In the forenoon unbl800 a dock In the afternoon, Eastern Daylight
Time, at which bme candidates for the follOWing offices and proposals WIll be voted
upon In City of NOrthVille, County of Wayne, and Northville Towr.sl'lIp, County of
Wayne

At the place or places of holding the elecllOn In said TOWNSHIP as IndlCaled b&-
low VIZ

Pct No I, Moraine School. 8-MlIe Road
Pel No 2 Silver SpringS School, Silver Spnngs Road
Pct No 3 Moraine School, 8-MaIe Road
Pct No 4, Meads Mall School, Franklin Road
Pct No 5, Kings Mill, Kings "II Club Kouse
Pct No 6, Winchester School, Winchester Dnve
Pet No 7, Meads Mall School, Franklin Road
Pet No 8, Silver Springs School, Silver Spnngs Road
Pet No 9 Silver SPrings School, Silver Spnngs Road
Pct No 10, Winchester School, Winchester Dnve
and at place or places of holding the election In said CITY as IndICated beIowVlZ
Pct I, City Hall, 215 W Main Street (Wayne County) for the purpose of elecbng

the follOWing oH.ccrs, VIZ
STATE REPRESENTATIVE - 36TH DISTRICT
GeorQlna r Goss - RepUblICan
COU'-lTY COMMISSIONER - 10TH DISTRICT
MaUrl~tl Breen - Republican

POLICE MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION
Shall lite Township Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Northville,

Wayne County, Michigan bo authorized and empowered to renew the levy of a gen.
eral ad valorem property tax In an amount which In anyone year shan not exceed
1 3921 Mill ($1 3921 per thousand dollar of state equalized valualJon) for three (3)
years, 1991 through 1993, both InclUSIVe, and being In additIOn to the aggregate
amount of ad valorem property taxes Imposed for all other purposes WIth the ooIlec>
bans 01such IcvlCd tax used solely lor the oporabon, malntonanoe,lmprOVIlfT''lflt and
c.1pltal expenditures of the polICe and law enforcement SOIVICOSof the Charter Town·
sh p of NorthVille Police Department?

Donald E. Babcock of Fannlngton
HlIls dled Aug. 17 at Botsford Gen·
eral Hospital In Farmington Hills. He
was 66,

Mr. Babcock was born Jan. 14.
1925 In Detroit. the son of Everett
and Edna (flnchum) Babcock. He
spent most of his 1JfeIn the lU"ea. as a
self·employed carpenter. He was a
member of the Carpenters Union and
the Elks Lodge of Uvonla,

Mr. Babcock Is survived by sisters
Dorothy Crandall and Mabel Birdsall
ofUvonia and Barbara Taylor of Gar-
den City; brother F'redr1ck Babcock
of Detroit: as well as daughterConnle
Babcock and son Donald E. Bab·
cock. Donald's wife Kathleen, and
their sons Derr1ck and Joey. all of
Uvonla.

He was preceded In death by a
brother and his daughter Patrlcla
Spencer. Her son Jeffrey also
survives.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday. Aug. 22 at 11 a.m. at the
Casterllne FUneral Home. 122 W.
Dunlap In NorthvI1le. Monsignor Ed·
ward J. Baldwln of St. Mkhaels
Church InUvonla will offidate.lnter-
ment will followat Glen Eden Memor-
Ial Park In Uvonla. Arrangements are
by the Casterllne FUneral Home.

CHARTER TOWNSHl' OF HORTHVLLE
AMEHDlENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

lI4-07-t1

AN ORDINANCETO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP
OF NORTH'.ILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY
AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWHstfP OF NORTIMLLE
ORDAINS:

PART 1. TheChan« Townshipol NorthvlleZOn-
ng OrdIn8nl::e No. 94 as amanded Is hereby flJ'l1ler
.."andad by .."andlng Arlde XVIII, SeaIOn 18 30
IMPACT ASSESSMENT.

Section 18.30 - _ACT ASSESSMENT
The submisslon 01 llll Impeel Assa6sment is

.-saty 10 prcMde raI8VIInl ~1orrn"1Onconcem-
WIg the ol1ectsthel a propllIIed project may haYe on
the commLllIty.IIIllIto provtde Ihll d8I8 nac:ass«y
lot the Township01NorthVille10 make al8llonlJ de-
tarrnlnallOnon the raquesl.

1. All Impeel Assessmertl shall be RlqulredIIIllI
shall be submlltlld by a palhloner __ Ihlllol·
IQwlng manlllS 818 palhloned lot conskleratlon:

a ~ lot zonIngdwlgewllen such l8qIlllSI
reprasanIS a deperture Inlm Ihllland use proposed
In\he TownshlpMaslar P1IWl 01Land Usa appIlcabI8
10 the plWcaI In question.

b All uses perrnlllld (lIXalpI kennels)underS8o-
lIOn18.29,USES NOTOl1:iERWtSE INCLUOEOIN
A SPECIFICUSE DISTRICT,shall provide an Im-
peelAssessment SUpportingthe spodllc use being
Rlquestlld.

c. Arrt PIamed Unl Devalopmenl or Planned Re-
SldenllalUnll><N9lopmen\ shill r~l,e an Impeel
Assassmort.

d. A lretllc Impeelend eccassstudyshall be sub-
ml11l1dlot a proj8CI under arry 01 the IoIlow1ng
SIlU81Ions:

(1) All SIlU81lCl1S nOllid In .. b end c above
(2)Projads lhel hove frontageaJong major lhoro-

laras as designellid In the Township Master Ptsl.
(3) ProjecIsthal would be eXpeeledto generate

lood,l8CIlonlII vehicle trips P e 100 InbOLIldor 100
outbo\X'ld trips)duringlhe peak hour ollrafflCgener·.0< or on the adjacent st,..... The lotecasled trip
generatIOnshallbe based upon ~81lO1lSil'Bles()I.(.
lned In the most ,acent version 01the InsiRute01
TranspCX18IlOIl Engonaors(ITE) Trip G_ratlon
Ma ...... l

2. The ImpBd Assassrnenlls ,equlred In orde, 10
explainthe purposes of the 'equest and to Indlce:e
why theproposIll would be a IoglC8lelemallv9to the
Townshlp'sMasler Ptsl ol Future Land Use The
AssassrnIlII sheI aJso QVIlIU8I81heproposals m·
peel upon lhe rmtu,a1enVllooment o. the arQ8,on
tretllcoperatlOllS IIIllI salety.on pUblicl&dllty needs
and on lhe MlJ'e lend use ollhe SInOUldng area.

a For parcels olland less than live (5) acres In
area. the following sh8I be SUbmlll1d.

(1)An aerial pholograph olthe she, Induding land
within ClIKHlaJf (II ) mle olthe sle, which portrays
the lII88 as • a,rrrentlyexists 81a scale 01I'lOlless
than one Inchequals lour hLlldred IeeI (1· • 04001

(2) A S1BlamenlragMllng the topogaphy 01the
sheIncludingdlangesol e1evatlOllllllllaganeraJde-
salptlon 01the drainage characlarlsllcs 01the sle
and \he surroundng area. A topographicmap Is noI
Rlqulred.The ~1Oll should IndicBlethe Ioca·
tlOn01highest IIIllIIowesI818V111IOn.lowlends. drain-
ege characlarlsllcsand how hal1ectsadJBC8l'lIends.

(3) A S181emantthallhe proponenthas ravlewed
the Sol ConsarvatIOl1 Servloe SoIlSuwy 01Wtr[n8
CoLIlty Issued November 19n es h applies to lhe
property and Is lIWare01the general .011 condttlons
ol the site IIIllI the surrounding area.

(4) A statementasto the general veg_1on char·
BCIar1sllcsollhe parcalin QuestIOnInterms oltYPG,
areascovered end quality. A d8laied survey is noI
reqLirednor Is the __ by a prolesslonal n&alS.

S81Y.\he st8lernell can be prepared from rav_ 01
the llGrIaI phoIograph IIIllI fietl obsefvBllOllS 01the
SIle

(5) A general statemenl as 10how the Intendlld
use01the property would el1ectlhe naluralenviron·
menl o. the sle as desaibed In (2) ttrough (4)
above

(6) A S1atementas 10resu'lng Impeelon misting
and Mure land usa In the area.

(7) A lrallle Impeelstudy n accordancewith the
mlrimum contentsola trallle study speafted In this
S8ClIOll,K werran1edby S8Cl1Oll1,d above.

b. For ~ pan:eI of land which Is 1!va151acrllS or
more Inarea. the above 1n1ormlll1Onsh8I be submit·
llid provided, tlowevw, that h shill be pr-.ed as
lollows. where appllcable_

(1) Maps sutxnlllld sh8I be 81 a scaJa 01noIless
,ten on Inch equals on t'Alndred 1881(1·• 100') lor
parcels 01one tuldred sixty (100) 8CI8S or Ies& end
one Ind1 equalstwo hundred1881(1'. 2001lotlar-
gar Il8fCGIs

(2) Topography shall be submtlled In mapped
form wtlh contour Im8IVllISol nOlmoro lh8n live (5)
1-

(3) Amap Indlcatll"Gsoilc:haraCI8rlst1cs 01 the par-
Cllf to. Ie8Illhe delalaa provided bVthe SolI Cor>-
1l8IV8IIon SarvIoe SoIl Survey 01 Wt!1f"8 County
IsSued November 19n,or the moat .-... edttlon

(4) A map IndlClllng lhe Ioc:*IOnof the vartous
types of YOgOl8IIOnon the she IIIllI their general
qualty

(5) An analysis ot how the lntended lII8 01the
property would el1ectthe l'l8Iuralanvtronrnar1 O'lhe
sle • described In (2) through (4) above

c In 1Idd~1Onto the effectson Ihll neluraJ anvtron-
manl consideredIn a and b lIbova, the proponent
shall subml an enaJysls 01

(1) Theresuhng Impeelon~lhles end publlClaal·
ttl8SIndudingfolormS8WllIS, sanitarysewers or w.
lar mans an<l ,ecr9811on, schoolllllll pubic saklty,,-

(2) The ,asullng Impeel on exlSllng IIIllI Mu,e
land use In the area.

(3) A lretllc lmpaa SludyIn llOCOIllBn08 wlh SOC:.

LEE ANN SCHANNE

Lee Ann 'Xhanne of Northville
riled at her home Aug. 19, She was
35.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOncE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

FOR THE
SPECIAL GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 27. 1991 .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absenlee Ballots f~ persons quali~to~le
by AbsenI8e Ballot are available al the offioe of the TownshIp Clerk between IS
018.00 am. and 5pm .• and the City Clerk between the hours of 8'30 a m. and 5pm,
Monday through Friday

The Clerk's OfficewlU be open in the City of Northville from 8·3Oa.m. to 2:oo.p.m.,
and in the Township from 8:00 a m. to2"OOp.m.~Saturday, Augus

A
t24, It'1~ ~:;':

Absent Voter Ballots. AppIicalJonS must be r8C8IVed by 2:00 p.m. ugus ,
otdef to mail ballots , '&.uvl~

AbsentVotar Ballots may ba voted IN PERSON In the Clerk s Offioeon ..... ~J,

August 26, 1991 until 4 p.m. the City
Please direct questions to the Township Clerk's Offioe, 348-5800 and t:)

CIerk's Office. 349-1300. THOMAS L P. COOK. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle

CATHY M. KONRAD, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVIlle(8-15 & 8-22-91 NR)

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS

JULY 15, 1991
Mayor Johnson called the regular meebng of the NorthVIlle CIty Counal to order

in the Council Room at 8 00 P m.
1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. CALL TO ORDER/ROLL CALL:
PRESENT. Mayor Christopher J. Johnson, Mayor Pro-tem Carolann Ayers,

Councilmen Paul F. Folino, G Dewey Gardner, Jerome J Mittman
ABSENT: None.
ALSO PRESENT: City Manager Gary Word, City Clerk Cathy Konrad, PolICe

Chief Rod Cannon, Steve Ball, Chuck Keys, Kathleen O1ton, Carol Strauch, &nd
Northvtlle Reporter Steve Kellman.

3. PRESENTATIONS:
A. MILITARY SUPPORT GROUP - CERTlFIC~TE O~ APPR~CIATlON:

Johnson read the certificate of appreciation from the MichIgan Military Family Support
Group and accepted a glh of an engraved friendship bracelet

B CITIZENS COMMENTS
Johnson placed discussIOn of rubblsh pick-up on the ~. .
SIeVe Ball 315 Gnswold, represenbng the Mall View Residents AssociallOn,

spoke of the high speed traffic and unsafe condition on Griswold. Johnson proposed
that he work through the Manager In setting a meebng WIth the Wayne County Depart-
ment of Public Works

4. AGENDA:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to adopt the consenl agerJda

and the agenda as amended
5. MINUTES:
A July 1, 1991, Council Meebng Placed on file as presenteU
6. PUBLIC HEARINGS:
None
7. REPORTS OF OFFICERS. BOARDS AND COMMmEES:
'A Building & Code Enforcement - June, 1991
'S Planning CommISSion Minutes - June 4 & 18, 1991
'C Historical SOCIety Minutes - June 20, 1991
'0 Traffic Control Order 91-97
8. PETITIONS, REOUESTS AND COMMUNICATIONS:
•A. Cabbagetown Residents' AssOClabon opinIOn of Ford FIeld
'S New Morning School Use of City Signs - 11118191 to 11123191
C MIDDLE ROUGE RIVER CORRIDOR PLAN
Johnson tabled this Item unbl the admlnlstrabon could report further
9. RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES:
A OPEN HOUSE PARTY ORDINANCE
Word explained the ordinance prOVides accountability by prohlblbng adults from

allOWIng alcoholiC beverage or drug consurnpllOn by minors at the adult's premISes
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to call a public hearing on Au·

gust 5, at 8 00 P m ID consider adopbon of a Host Party Ordinance
B PROPOSED BEAL TOWN RE-ZONING FROM R-2 TO R-l B
Word said the Planning Commission received pc!i~ns during the master plan

revIeW from Beal Town residents ID rezone from R-2to R-1 B and Jim Roth to rezone
515 RIVer Street from LCD to A-l B The Planning CommISSion recommended by ma·
JOflty vote to rezone

Moved supported CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 10 call a publIC heanng for Au·
gust5 1991' at8 00 p m to consider amending the Zoning Map of the City of North-
ville as follo~ Lots 85-89,118-123, and 126-163 Assessor's Plat.l from R·2to
RolB, and Lot 117 Assessor's Plat .1 from LCD to R-1B

'C DEPOSITORY RESOLUTIONS from Manufacturers Bank and Community
Federal Credit Union (City ManagerfTreasurer)

10. UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
A REFUSE COLLECTION (LeXington Condo Homes)
Joan Ilversen, President, North LeXington Condo Associabon, protested the

charge for refuse collocllon and queslloned how the charge was determined
Johnson revlOWed the change In refuse collectton from a tax base 10a fee base

system which was designed to be as close to the SEV base system as before The ma.
JOrexcepbon was reduang the subsidy that general homeowners had been paying
Into the system to support the downtown trash collecbon (commeraal)

Johnson suggested that he and the Manager meel With the homeowners' asso-
aatlOn With exact figures on how the cost was evaluated dunng the budgel sessIOnS

11. NEW BUSINESS:
A PROPOSED BID SOUCITATION FOR PLANNING CONSULTANT
Word noted for the Iast3'h years the City has contracted for planning servICes

WIth Ayres, Lewis, Norns& May,lnc fromAnnArbor Mr Wortman SOlVed as the prim·
ary planning consultant and has resigned from that firm 10 form hiS own company With
another planning associate Both Mr Wortman and Mr Munfah of Ayres,LewlS, Nor-
ns & May would like to conMue servicing the City Word recommended seelong prop-
osals from area planning consultants for a new contractual reiallOn5hrp to begin on or
about October I, 1991, and termlnabng the contract With Ayres, LewiS, Noms & May
(a minimum 60 day advance nObce reqUIred)

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y.to proceed as recommended by
City Manager Word

S PROPOSED AGREEMENT TO HOUSE PRE·ARRAIGNED STATE POLICE
PRISONERS

Word stated Since 1988 the City has housed pre-arraigned Stale PolICe pnson.
ers unbl January of thIS year At thaI bme It was d,sconbnued because 01a lawsUIt. hied
by the City of Detrofl against the Wayne County ShenH The City staff IS receplIVe to
hOUSing Stale Police prISOners prOVided there IS assurance of relmbursemenl of
expenses

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to authonze the Northville Po-
lice Chief to sign the Letter of Understanding With the Wayne County ShenH's Depart.
ment to partiCIpate In the hOUSing of pre arraigned State Police prisoners

C NORTHWEST TAXI CAB FEES
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, 10adopt the rosolubon that the

t1xlcab company known as NorthwesVSuburban ChcckerfYeliow & Red Cab Com
pany. 31376 Industrial Road. LIVonia. Michigan, has established the follOWIng meter
rates $1 20 drop for the flrsl1/6 mile and $0 20 each 1/6 mile thereafter, and $0 20
each Sixty seconds

12. MAYOR/COUNCIL COMMUNICATIONS:
Johnson noted the study session scheduled lor Tuesday, July 16. at 7 ()() p m to

rcvlCW goals and obJectIVes
Word said he spoke With Senator Geake and IndICated release 01 'I, of the racet

rack funds bofore the end of July and the other 'I. by the end of August .,
13. BILUNGS. FINANCIAL STATEMENTS:
'A ust of Bills ChecIt .30363 30515
14. ADJOURNMENT:
Mayor Johnson, adjOUrned the regular meeting 01Monday. July 15 1991, al9 25 .

pm

(8-2291 NR)
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC

CITY CLERK

L_~ ~ ~ ~_~__~~_~~~ ~ .~~_.~.~.~_~.~~~~__~_~ ~ ~_~ _
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:]ust ducky
The Woodland Glen apart-
ments on Eight Mile Road
east of Griswold saw some of
the more serious flooding
during the rains earlier this
week. Some residents were
less than thrilled, but the
,area's duck population didn't
,seem to mind.
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School district
sets calendar

Here ts the recently publlshed calendar for Northville Publlc
SChools dUring the 1991-92 school year:

Teacher Work Days Aug. 29.30
FlISt Day of Claases Sept. 3
Curriculum Inaervice Day (p.m. only. K-12 students released
p.m.) Sept. 26
Middle School Parent Conferences Oct. 8 and 10
(12:15-3:15 & 5-8 p.m. on OCt. 8: 3-6 p.m. on Oct. 10)
HIgh School Parent COnferences Oct. 15 and 17
(A-I<; 4-7 p.m. on OCt. 15: L-Z: 4-7 p.m. on Oct. 17)
Curriculum Inservice Day (p.rn. only. K-12 students released for
p.m.) Nov. 5
Elementary Parent Conferences (K-5 students released for
p.m.) Nov. 6-8
Thanksglving Recess Nov. 28-29
Curriculum Inserv1ce Day (p.m. only. K·12 students released for
p.m.) Dec. 4
Winter Recess begin at end of day Dec. 20
Classes ResumaJan. 6. 1992
End of FIrst Semester Jan. 23
Teacher Work Day Jan. 24
(K-12 students released all day)
Curriculum Inservice Day (p.m. only, K-12 students released for
p.m.) Feb. 4
Mid-WInter Break begins at end of day Feb. 21
Mid-WInter Break Feb. 24-28
Classes Resume March 2
Middle SChool Parent Conferences March 10 and 12
(12:15-3:15 and 5-8 p.m. on March 10: 3-6 p.m. on March 12: 6-8
students released for p.m. on March 10)
HIgh School Parent COnferences March 17 and 19
(A-K: 4-7 p.m. on March 17; L-Z: 4-7 p.m. on March 19)
Elementary Parent Conferences AprIl 8-10
(K-IS students released for p.m.)
Spring Recess beglns at end of day April 16
Classes Resume April 27
CurriCl11um.Inaemce II •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " •••••••• May 22
(p.m. only. K-12 students released for p.m.)
Memorial Day Recess May 25
Last Day of ClassesK-12 (am. only) June 16
Teacher Work Day June 17

r:·~········~ ~.:
:Americana Craft shoW :
: Satun{~) August 24 :
: Sunday) August 25 :
• 11AM·':; PM •
• at Greenm.eaa - 8 Mice ana New6ur9fi •
• Over 50 'Dealers :
• • Text-iCes • Country • FOOd Bootfls •
• • Wood • Vic.torinn • Entertain.ment :
• fJ/isit tlie Sliow antf •
• 'TOUT tfie fJ/iflizge aJUf Museum •:~ ~....1ever happened

to the class of '451
Getting into the swing of things

with The Huntington Club.
: During their 41 years of marriage, Rachel and Ozzie
: haven't always had time to enjoy the finer things in life.
: Establishing and building their own business besides
: raising three children didn't leave them much free time.,.

Now, as members of The Huntington Club. they're finding
it's easy to get out and enjoy the rewards they've earned.
Club members enjoy special activities including golf,
bowling and senior softball.

Some other benefits include:
• Free checking
.$100,000 Common Carrier Insurance
• VIALOF LIFE Program
• Eyewear Discounts
• Exclusive Huntington Club Coupon Book
• Dollar & Sense Magazine
• Will Safekeeping
• Seminars and special events
• Exclusive tours to exciting places

Call1-800-642-INFO today and ask for the Huntington
Club, Huntington Banks' exclusive club for adults age 55
and older. Discover the doors a membership can open
(or you.

III
Huntington

Banks
MEMBER FDIC

Names: Racheland Ozzle Landuyt Residence: Algonac, MI
OCcupations: Owners of Blue Water Fabncatlng
Huntington Club activities: Memt)ersslOcethe club began In
1983, the Landuyts have traveled on club tours Includingtnps
to San FranCISCoand Lake Tahoe. They plan to JOinthe club's
scheduled top to HawaIIthiSOctober.

.................... Ji:.............

, -

ONE DYNAMIC DAY
with

JIM MADDOX
Gifted Evangelist
Dynamic Preacher
T.V. Guest

A vessage of God, to bring
God's message of salvation,
healing and deliverance.

'>f"".~
......\ SUNDAY· AUGUST 25

, TWO SERVICES ONLY
~ \ ~ 11:00 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

BETHEL MISSIONARY
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

8900 Middlebelt Road
LIVONIA

CALL 421·9140 for further information

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349·1122.

The Company of Choice
for property and liability

insurance through
independent agents

IIEIIMR Of THE HANOVER IHSURAHCE COIIPANIES

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122
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Snider reviews department, explains millage
ConUnued from Page 1

and our current status.

RECORD: Some people might
call the first year a honeymoon, but
now, after a year, where would you
like to see the department go In terms
of providing service to the public?
What are some of the department's
strong points, and what are some of
the areas that need work?

SNIDER: First olT, I don't view
this past year, or 10 months, as a
honeymoon period. I think I've got a
very Intelligent board that's very
mJndful of my budget and money,
and I've had to defend each and every
move that we've made - each and CHIP SNIDER
every expenditure. As far as the level
of service we're providing, rm happy
with our manning. and staffing levels
have been addressed and they're at a
level currently that Is not only suiting
our needs but are in concert with the
stalT study that was done on the de-
partment in 1988.

We're providing patrol service, in-
vestigative service, commuruty in-
volvement without straining our
manpower. 1 think our response
times are well within the parameters
ofwhat they should be for a township
. . .We'vegot some certain areas that
create a stress on a department but SNIDER: The ml1IageIs currently
we're managing It, and one thing going to come before the people on
we're doing a lot in the last year to en- Aug. 27. It Is, as I've said, a rollback
hance Is shared services and renewal of an existing millage. It Is
cooperatIVe (ventures) with other po_ 1.392 (mills), but It accounts for 48
lice departments In western Wayne percent of my budget. General fund
County to olTer services we couldn't contrtbutlons add to that, which
alford alone, such as narcotics enfor- brtngs me up to the current total
cement, auto theft. Communications budget of $1,573,512.
we're looking at shartng services on,

Asofrtghtnow, we'reopenlngupa RECORD: Are staffing levels ac-
mobile data terminal consortJum In tuallythreatenedbyaml1lagedefeat?
western Wayne County where we're What would defeat of the millage do
going to share the cost of that and to the department?
have a communications network that
will be second to none In this area. I SNIDER: To be honest with you,
think the wave of the future In this we have not sat down and strategized
department and with the other area our approach to staffing levels If
departments Is to take those other there's a defeat of the millage. Any
levels of service and enhance through considerable cut In funding would re-
cooperative shared services. suit In some service loss somewhere,

but Ifstaffingwould have to viewed, It
hasn't even been considered yet.

\
\

time, wtthout Holloway. I think that
we have a considerable amount of
truck traffic through the township
and we don't really have the tools at
this time to monitor them.

RECORD: I'd like you to explain
the department's funding process.
How Is the average property tax bill
expended and how are you set up to
receive monies from the general
fund? What does this separate mil-
lage have to do with the department?

RECORD: You've listed some po-
sluve aspects of the department.
What about areas that need improve-
ment? Are there problems that are
eVident. or Is Uus department pretty
well set. as far as resources allow?

RECORD: Forty-eight percent Is
a pretty considerable amount ofyour
budget. What are some of the things
you think would suffer If the millage
Is defeated?

SNIDER: I'm pleased with the bu-
reaus and the organizational stature
of the department. One area that I'd
like to look at that 1thInk·s going to be
a problem in the next five years Is
traffic rd bke to enhance our traffic
capablllties through a selective en-
forcement bureau that's comprtsed
of officers that are solely assigned to
selective enforcements throughout
the township. Fatal accident investi-
gations, recommendations for engi-
neering changes, truck traffic - a
weighmaster program would be in-
volved that olTers the ability to test
and measure some of these trucks
traveling the highways . . .

RECORD: And that might be a
necessity because of the Holloway
(gravel mining) situation.

SNIDER: Well, It's not much out
of the realm of a necessity at this

SNIDER: Currently we have
some (patrol) hiring that will occur
late this year - OCtober possibly.
certainly that would be put on hold.
Putting that on hold would save some
money. Rotation of vehicles and
eqUipment would ceratinly have to be
looked at first. My personal Impress-
Ion Is rd want to look at capital gains,
maintenance cost and Improvement
of current equipment before rd want
to look at people.

There's no possibility to provide
the level of service we're providing to-
day with any less staff.

RECORD: The board approved
sergeant testing, or assessments,
back In February. That, combined
with construction of the dispatch
area, came to about $30,000. Doyou
think those two expenditures were
worthwhile with the budget so tight?

Have both those expenditures been
beneficial to the department?

SNIDER: When I arrtved, I cer-
tainly didn't think the communica-
tions area would service this depart-
ment properly. The environment that
the dispatchers worked in, Ithought,
was not adequate. We'd also been
ta~ at that time about a shared-
services agreement with communi-
cations for the City of Northville,
whereby this department would be
the host, and we were not capable of
hosting any additional incoming
ca1Is or business to our dispatch.

Foremost was just to take care of
the starr. Records were In bad shape,
the area was too small and ill-lJghted.
The approach coming to people at the
front desk I felt was cold: Iwanted an
open area where we could greet the
people and spend some time with
them, rather than shout through a
three-inch Lexan window, so those
arrangements were made.

The promotional process - our
contract currently calls for a testing
procedure which ellmlnates the abil-
Ity for a chief to appoint someone,
and eliminates nepotism In the de-
partment. The exact procedure out-
lined by contract couldn't be accom-
modated ... Through union agree-
ment, we decided to go through the
assessment process.

My concerns were that Ifwe're go-
Ing to test leadership, then let's put It
to a test In an environment that's
Suited for that .. , We went out for
bids; there were two local Michigan
companies and one In Pennsylvania
that won the bid. They had an execu-
live simulator that was set up and I
was famlliar with It. It was the best
scenario avaJlable.

To send them (nine candidates) to
Pennsylvania was cheaper than to fly
the company in. We weren't set up for
It- the phones, communication and
offices -and secondly, to fly them In,
house them in a hotel and provide
transportation and airline tickets
, .. We put that money In the process
and had (canidates) drive out to Pen-
nsylvanla. The union consented and
made some definlte sacrifices. The
cheapest way we could do It was the
way It came out.

One of the concessions I wanted
from the union was an eligibility list
for three years (for promotions), so
that should there be movement In the
department or additional hiring. we
would not have to go through the ex-
pense again on a yearly basis. Typi-
cally, a union will consent only to a
year eligibility list. ThIs way. by ron-
sentlng to a three-year, that gives me
much more time should change oc-
cur In the department and there will
be no expense In regard to
promotion.

Choose a classic

NowSAVE 30%-40% on all your lighting needs.
Table. floor. desk. wall. hanging. brass. ceramic
crystal. wood.,.in traditional & contemporary styles, •

They're All On Sale!
In-Stock or Special Order

Walker l!6uzenoerg
liNe furniture

240 Non:h Main St., PlynQllh ITwo B1oc1r. N. fiDowntown Plymouth)
Mon.•Thun., Fri. 10·9;Tua., Wed., Sat. 10.6.459-1300

Truckload Sale
Order Deadline:

Sept. 9th

I\CClT1rNo SL'BSllllfn.:s
IDH AN[)EJl'\[~QU\I.ITY

(Boxed Units Only) ;l,;;U" ~
I~ 13~'1)

4001 ~'!I . II"

~, 10 OFF /~~I\ ... _ ~J'A, .'.
4"', ' .~ FREE - •7.-.ES'nMATES ~-

'1 "".,!",
\' ~~ \~~~~ 349-0220~ .to-' C\ MON - FR!. 7 30 - 6 30..----,~Otl't~_v'-/"'\\1 tI\ ~ SATURDAY 8 00 - 4 30

~

~ "'.-'\" (\.\~~ \J SUNDAY 1000·2.30

\
, \ , \, \ ~ 615 E. Baseline

, N~ NORTHVILLE

~ COt4\~~ am~=

RECORD: There are a couple of
areas here In the township where in-
cidences of crime are fairly common,
rm talking about the Meyer store on
Eight MIle and Haggerty, and the
state hospital on Seven Mlle. Itseems
your department spends a lot of time
involved wtth both those establish-
ments. Do you feel that the secw1ty
staffs at both sites are doing a suffi-
cient job? Doyou think residents are
safe, shopping at Meyer or 1lvlngnear
the state hospital?
\

SNIDER: Starting with Meijer,
when Ifirst came here. my Impress-
ion was we were spending much too
much time out of patrol at the Meijer
store. Although I could not change
the amount of crime on the premise, I
could change the time that an officer
spent out of service while we pro-
cessed the suspect. The amount of
time would vary from 45 minutes to
90 minutes while we processed a
shopUfter. We've taken that down to
about 15 minutes now.

We've put the burden on Meyer
security personnel to complete the
investigative report. process the sus-
pect, and manage the evidence. All
the officer does Is check and review
the report for content so the prosecu-
t~on will be successful.

The Northvllle state hospital
(walkaway) situation has escalated
In the last couple of months due to an
Influx of Inmates from the Ypsilanti
forensic center, where they're wlnd-

SOLIDPennsylvania
Che or SOLIDOak

~ W. Ann Arbor Trail· rl)1I11lUlh, Mkh~an4S170
(313) 453-4700

Optn IlJiI) 9:30 • 6.1"'ul". & Fri Iii 9, SaL till 5:311

Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS$395
from

DINNERS FROM 79S

LOBSTER TAIL DINNER
Satad. Hot Bread. $169S
Baked Potato

FASHiON
SHOW'

12 NOON TO 2 p.M
EVERY THURSDAY

Presented by
TOUCH OF CLASS

OPF") COCKTAIL HOUR
VJlOR 0\' 4-7 P.M.

• 00 P'o\ _ EVERY WEDNESDAY
• ~ COCKTAIL HOUR 4 P.M..cLOSIN

NOW APPEARING ...

THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISmail or Lar~l
RESER\ E NOW FOR CIIRISn\AS PARTIES

Delivered Week of:

OCt. 6th

Ing down their personnel there, and I
don't Imow exactly what the problem
Is that's allowing the leak. We've been
told through some sources that It's
staffing that has been reduced
through layolTs , .. Whatever the
problem Is, there's no doubt that
more have walked away and caused
harm to cltllens than In the past.

The board and supervisor are very
concerned about It, and steps are be-
ing taken to correct the problem. The
areas that are adjacent to the hospi-
tal and across Seven Mile are cer-
tainly Within strtklng distance for a
runaway.They should use extreme
caution durtng this time by securtng
their doorwalls and doors until this
problem Is resolved.

opportunity to make an arrest.

RECORD: Earlier you alluded to
Joint dispatching between the dty
and township. Could you update us
on the status of any Joint agreements
concemlng the police departments?

SNIDER: My impression with the
Joint-services agreement that was
being worked on was that there was
Inaeased opportunity to share ser-
vices, reduce spending and progress

, was being made to do that. Agree-
ment was readily reached on both
sides.

Unfortunately, there was just a
political shift that occurred With the
city manager making a move and at
the same time the supervisor was
running for state representative, and
It's just put Iton hold. There's not any
other reason. Everybody's got to get
their own homes In order before we
can move on to a shared services
agreement.

I would suspect when everyone
gets settled In, talks will resume. . '.

RECORD: There literally are
hundreds of homes Within a 15-ml-
nute walk or run of the hospital. Are
you taking any extra steps to provide
protection for residents? One might
suspect that the problem Is going to
get worse before It gets belter,

SNIDER: Ican't predict what may
or may not occur as far as a violent
crime. Those residents are within
strlklng distance, We are saturating
that area more on patrol, but we're
also monlt0rlnlt their frequency, so
that Ifthere Is even a suspected walk-
away, we're on top of It and maybe
wlII save some time and enhance our

Masterful Tailoring
~ by

Master
Tailor
"Vas"

Bozinovic

, ,

~~o~~:
~~~, :

• BACHELOR of SCIENCE.
'OEGREE ,

,n ~
llEALTH sYSTEMS\.,
MANAGEMENT ~
in ~~
GARDEN CI'l!
and -
MT.CLEMEN~

Ftr~il1
, Major resiling & recutting

mens & womens fashions
(regardless where purchased)

• Relining • Riding suits
• Made to measure clothing

for men women

Lapk~Sh~49.3677
Downtown Northville

Daily 9-6 Th & Fri 9-9

Summer
Havfever
Sufferers

Study Volunteers Needed
Children and adulls who expenence
hayfever symptoms dunng the ragweed
pollen season (August, September) are
UlVlted to partJclpate In an InveslJgatlonal
drug study for a nEM'.nonsedatmg medl-
calion used m the treatemt of hayfever.

Qualifications for thiS research study:
• 6-12 or 18-t35 }~ of age
• HIStory of hcrtftwr SfIT1ploms dunng

J'ILIgust, September Stuffy, runny
nose; sneezing; itchy, red eyes.

-- Participants receive: --
Free Allergy Evaluation
LuRled tes1Jng.and study medlCalJOns aJong
With $20000 compensabOn for expenses
upon successful complebOn of the study

For further information

P~f473..8440 &
ALLERGY AJ'ID ASl1IMA CENTER

OF SOumEASf MICHIGAN
24230 Kanm Boulevard. Surt~ 130

(10 Mile Road JUst 'tWst of Haggerty)
NCNI.Michigan 48375
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10ls Hollis of Northville and Audrey Clemens of South Lyon escape the sun at Cajunfest. PhoIo by CHRIS FARHA

Cajunfest leaves frowns behind
Continued from Page 1

toUets were delivered Friday. She
said the check had been deposited.
but she did not know if It bounced.

Waste Management ofUvonia was
Paid by a check for dumpsters It pro-
vided. Budweiser central Distrtbut-
lngofRomuluswas paid by check "In
the neighborhood" of $500 for 10
kegs of beer used during the Cajun-
fest. a spokesperson said.

'n1e Uvonia branch of the Muscu-
lar Dystrophy Association was sup-
posed to receive half the proceeds
from the event. A spokesperson who
refused to be named said MDA re-
Ceived a check for $1.000 from the
Cajunfest promoters, as part of a
prearranged deal.
I 'n1e spokesperson said she "did

not know the status of the check."
MDA also suppUed "manpower" to
i'ork booths and other facets of the
~-day fest. Holley apparently re-

neged on a promise to pay those
workers. she said.

'n1e Northville City Pollee Depart-
ment was one organization that was
paid for Its services. Pollee Chief Rod
Cannon said Cajunfest organizers
had requested two officers to work
security for the duration of the
festival.

Holley offered a check, but Can-
non and City Manager Gary Word
nixed that arrangement when the
Northvtlle Downs check news arose.
Cannon removed his men from the
Cajunfest detaU and demanded cash
payment for the $60 worth of time
city pollee had accrued.

Cannon said he "saw this thing dy-
ing on the Vine" early Friday
afternoon.

Word said he "kind of knew they
were going to have problems" by Fri-
day afternoon. but said the city could
do Uttle but pull its security staff.

"As far as I know, they met all the

1 Visitors also unhappy
I

: By MIKE TYREE
• Staff Writer··, At first glance.last week's Cajun-
: fest '91 In Northvtlle appeared to be
: a poorly promoted. misrepresented
, affair.
: Visitors to Friday's Cajunfest '91
: opening were anything but thrilled.
, Northvtlle DCl'l.TI.Sgates were to
: open at 4 p.m .• but by 5:30. only
; three tents had been erected.
; Visitors anxious for a taste of Ca-
Uun cooking spilled slOWly but
, steadily Into the Downs Infield area.
; Most took one qUick loop of the area
'and left.
: Most of the Cajun delights - in·
eluding the bulk of the seafood -
had not found its way north by Fri-

: day evening. And Cajun musicians
searched helplessly for missing

:wire leads to fire their instruments.

Organizers did not charge the $1
admission Friday because of the
problems.

"How come you guys didn't get
this better organlzedr a woman
angr1ly asked a Cajunfest crew
member.

Northville reSidents Gene and
Marilyn Kramer sampled a $5 plate
of Cajun rice and sausage. Gene
Kramer called the concoction "real
tasty; but his wife said "we would
not want to Invite them back to
Northville."

Another unhappy couple simply
remarked: "'We should just stand
here and look at all the disap-
pointed people."

Later in the weekend food did ar-
rive and the musicians eventually
were able to play. But the huge
crowds predicted for the event
never materla1fzed.

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W" Dunlap Northville 349-0611

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

(24
hours)

-

soYOUR NEW HOME HAS OIL HEAT!
NOT TO WORRY

Hello;

We would like to introduce oursdves as your local independant
Home Heating 011Company. We are the only 3rd generation full servIce
heating oil company in the area. We stand ready to assist you WIth 1111
your heating needs. About 15million U.S. homesareeomfortably heated
by oil. Fuel Oil IS safe, efficient, clean, and a modem way to heat your
home.

May we suggest that before you m.ake your purchase that you ask
your real estate agent for our "Heating S>:stem Evaluation n. ~~ can give
you some idea as to its present condition a,!d over:al! efflae~cy: In
addition to the furnace servl,e. we sell and service A'pnlalTt Humidifiers
and Space-Gard High EffiCIencyAir Clea!1ers.To receive the.f~1Iben~lts
of a modem heating system you should mclude clean, hlimlllified air.

We would apprecillte your business and will be responsive In
addressing any questions, concerns, or nl'eds you may have relating to
fuel oil andlor comfortably heating your new home. Please do not
hesitate to call me.

Very Truly Yours.

~ f{.t:j~.
Charles R. Ely, Jr.
OwnerlPresident

j
J
•~
I
;
J
J........
:OIL HEAT· KIND TOPEOPLE, PLANTS AND PETS

ELY FUEL,'NC.~
t
I _01·_01

Criteria we established for them; he
said. "We're essentially talking about
an event on private property."

The city councU approved a permit
for the Cajunfest at its Aug. 5 ses-
sion. Holley listed five references in
his permit request. which also said
the cajunfest would "bring multiple
benefits ... ranging from economi-
cal to social gains" to Northvtlle.

When asked if city officials
checked Holley's references. Word
said. "No, not that I'm aware of:

One of Holley's references, Norfolk
Festevents of Norfolk, Virginia. was
well aware of Cajunfest. Promotions
Director Kathy Conroy said Cajun-
fest drew huge crowds as part of a
July 13 festival, but said Holley "was
difficult to work with" and has ig-
nored an Aug. 13 deadline for pay-
ment of a 10-percent vendor agree-
ment. she said.

"1bey owe us a lot of money; Con-
roy said.

The telephone number of a second
reference was not in service. and a
third reference said a Cajunfest held
InAlexandria. Vlrgtnia. "three or four
years ago" was problem-free.

"But I made them pay cash up-
front; said Loretta Wells, of the Alex-
andria City Department of
Recreation.

Cannon said the dty police have
yet to receive a formal complaint from
those who may have received bad
checks from cajunfest organizers.
Pollce could pursue fraud charges
against Holley and his band. but it
likely would be a difficult chore, he
said.

"The fly in the ointment is that they
are out-of-state: he said.

At last report. Cajunfest was
headed toward greener pastures In
NewYork. canyIng the theme on Hol-
ley's business card: "(Cajunfestl Br-
tngtng Louislana's Best to You:

ANNUAL

8.ell \0
se\lOO\

Class Ring
Party

SATURDAY
August 24th

10 a.m. tn 5 p.m."
Preview The Largest Selection

of Class Rmgs Ever Seen
Whenyou purchase a gold class nng $7995'Valld thru Sept 21. 1991 Starting All""''''''.

"Free Refreshments" From Ind..d<d

GOLD LANCE
C l" S1""01I11j G S

JostEns.
Am:n::asclass l1IIl!.

d)"UJe T..Shirt

I '5.00 off On Any Gold Class Ring Purchased at the Party I
NORTHVILLE, 101 E. Main at Center

LJfellme Warranty 349 6940 Hand Crafted
Completely Personahzed .. Onn s Trade-In Value

LEARN TO

SCUBA DIVE;;~;E;;O;;~;~
DAY TIME CLASS LENGTH
Mon. 6-10 p.m. 6 weeks

Mon. & Wed. 6-10 p.m. 3 weeks
Wed. 6-10 p.m. 6 weeks

Complete Line of Diving & Snorkeling Products
" Seaquest • Dacor • Orca
" Oceanic • Mares " Viking
• U.S. Divers • Tekna • Tabata

Mi)I" DON'S DIVE SHOP
477.7333 29480 10 Mile Rd.

Just West 01 Mlddlebell

5STAA
DIVE CENTER

"I'M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL
YEAR WILL BE DIFFERENT" ~:.~;~':,:~~:N'I
1I1,'ppOlllUlllnllor 'on.uul '0\11 ,11I111.lhl' 1'IOI>IlIII,olll<I 1>, II<NII'11,11, ,1-,11,
111.•", \\h\ ",1\.111 I A.·.U111IJ~Cc.'nh'l olh.·P~.1 'IX (1,.1 PIO'.,'l";,UIl In Iu.lp ,tU(fll1b

'lI,ch III It,·, \(1111' Inlll \\ll1lt"U1Iho\\ 10nloln.I~' UIII' Illltl". ho\\ !t',<I.llul
m('cl ~o.ll, .\lU"11110I(' rill' I' .In()Ill,>h,h('(1 \\111t« tI'ICHIlII('(II("Ulllll~

pre.g1;un, Ih.1I111<InckloL\ollllch'llln.II.lIlc'nllon.lllou',lIlon,uullC,\"ull, ......
for Ih"I'''Ulllllt: ,I.JII, Ih.1I ",11 hl'll' \0111 ,Iulll '11'\\ .uullinollgholli h" hit'.
..,,!t,ut "Ih,' ,lIl"H" Get your FREE copy of S>~'llIl...St~ 0,,(' _an._
cwIuation fonn thaI lets you anaIyzc your nc.oed~m thl' Pnva<.') of
your horn... It's fa~ n~ and th<'re\ no obligation. Tak .. the:

~~l:da~ SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. '

6 Mile & 1"275 • Karen Benson, Director • 462"2750

~
Sylvan Learning Center IUAIl"G • '"TIt • WRm'G • o;n '0\ ~J(JIJ.'

'oCIICXll RFAIlI'FS.~ • COIJ.EGI rRFP
H.II'II~1-1([, ,\,I-.:l1lT "'T ACTI'SUP • A1.GUIRA • BIC.N'>I'-C. RlAm'G
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Saturday, Aug. 24
\Veddlng 2:30-4:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 27
Contra Dance Workshop, church 7 p.m.

Mill Race Matters
Adopt-a-Tree Program; Many changes have been taking place

at Mill Race Vl1lage - no. we haven't acquired any more buUdings-
the Yerkes hedge and Victorian Rose Garden. the rose planting ar-
ound the Gazebo. and a lot ofn.c around the vt1Iage. Now that ranis
almost here, the next phase of planting trees along the land and ar-
ound the parking area IS to start. We're hoping that a lot of our
friends and supporters w1lI want to "Adopt-a-Tree: Each tree wUl
cost $250 - this includes the planting coslS. All donors w1lI be in"
cluded in a special donor and/or memortal book. Every donor wUl
select which tree they would like to sponsor. For more Information
contact Carolyn Stuart. 349-5462 or Sally. 348-1845.

TIvoli Fair: Pleasecontact Jayne Murphy, 448-1748. If you
would like to help on TIvoli Fair either on Friday. SepL 27 or Satur-
day, Sept. 28. We need hostesses and ticker sellers. Also. If you
would be willing to help wlth set-up and clean-up. call Sally at
348-1845.

Thank you to Par Orr and the Northville Ubrary for the dona-
tion of a microfllm reader and microfiche reader for use In our Arc-
hives Room.

CALENDAR

~~
42260 Grand River • Novi

Cedar Ridge 344-9944Plaza
Experienced in

Personal Hair and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

j\\)G\lst Bav Perm Fmh and
Perm Frail Shanmoo

~13.9SValue fiOWI9.98

[~_~ DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.
The ChOice for Service Since 1972

New For 1991

Wt~ FREE TRIAL PLAN
Try before you buy! If you are not

L completely delighted within 30 days,
SIEMENS return it and owe nothing.

Batteries as low as s2.50/pkg.

For a Free Consultation, Please Call
Local (517) 546-7456 .&.

,Long Distance (800) 262-3939 ..
736 South Michigan Avenue, Howell

NEXXUS@SUPER SATURDAY
AUGUST 24TH

VISit our salon and let the Nexxust tcpres('f'TJ' ...e $"'I01f. ,"ow 1"'1('r C j·C'·rn: na r care ~roaucts

Appointment accepted but not necessary

[~ :lV1Ja13:1~
,,"1991 JCPenney Co Inc

Cnll JCPenney NO'll"lland 5576600 Ca I JCPenney 'f\eslland
Call JCPenney ealll.nd ~21 8090 CO" JCPenney T.. elve Oa~,
Call JCP.nney llt""ld' 247 1818 CIlIl JCf"enne; Falrlnne
Can JCPenn.y Soulhland 2973010 con JCPenney Oak.land Mall
Call JCP,nnty Summll Place 683 1521 Call Jcrenney Brlll''l'rOOd

Can JCPennfy TeCh Plaza 573 7909

425 9920
348 9712
593 1521
583 1635
169 7932

DRIVE SMART.
fl'II
~~

The United States Department of Energy

'_red 'ddd.d......IiJthfe1 ·00 ,""d Cd.n,. $ ns1g'. • sse cd
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Tuesday's general election is of special
import to Northville Township residents.
and reaches far beyond the expected
election of Georgina Goss as 35th Dis-
trtct state representative.

It's police millage time. and township
residents face the difficult task of choos-
ing between a significant individual tax
cut. or renewing 1.3921 mills for police
operations.

The millage is expected to earn the p0-
lice department about $624.000. and
represents approximately 40 percent of
the police budget. All the figures are sig-
nificant. and a fundamental township
theory - separating police operations
from the township general-fund budget
- is at stake.

We're well aware of increased assess-
ments and mounting property taxes in
the Northville area. We lmow the semi-
annual tax bill-opening litual can be a
mind-boggling and frustrating
experience.

But we also understand a bargain.
and think township residents will be
well-served voting YES in the Aug. 27
general election.

The police department maintains an
air of competency and professionalism.
Chief Chip Snider has stepped in and
lighted a ship that in the past has some-
times seemed rudderless. and township
residents should aclmowledge that
progress.

Major ertme is not common to North-
ville Township. For now, geography and
the nature of the community shields it
from the harsh reality of big-dty crtrne.
But urban sprawl carnes With it the
darker side ofprogress. and we think the
police department is well-prepared to
handle the changes that are in store for
this community.

We agree With Snider when he says
the department should reflect the com-
munity. His officers are highly-
educated, salartes are competitive, the
equipment is sound - all the things that
an upscale community such as North-
ville should expect.

To pull the plug on a progressive p0-
lice department simply does not make
sense.

To be sure. the department will not

take the brunt of a millage defeat. The
burden likely would be cast upon the
shoulders of all facets of township gov-
ernment. Some residents surely would
like to see cuts in some areas. We just
don't think this is the place to look for tax
breaks or revenge against unpopular
past township decisions.

The role of this department is to cruJse
subdivisions, watch over local busines-
ses, investigate larcenies, and provide a
sense of protection for township resi-
dents. We think they do their job well.
and we wonder about the alternative.
Would residents feel as secure With a po-
tentially lessened police force in return
for a 1.3921-mill savings?

Perhaps the most telling indicator of
the police department's standing in this
community is the fact that no individual
or organization has stepped forward to
speak against the millage. Other recent
millage questions have been hotly con-
tested. There seems to be none of that
public ill will here. The police must be do-
ing something light.

In exchange for voters' support. the
police department should be especially
mindful of current economic difficulties.
The department may want to tighten its
belt and refrain from pushing for every
new bit of police eqUipment that rolls
down the pike. Department personel
should also continue to seek high-proille
status in the community by attending
homeowners' association meetings.
community events, and working With
educators. Township police already have
a good record in these areas; anything
less would be a slip.

We can think of no plausible reason
for voters to reject this millage. No scare
tactics are needed to promote a yes vote:
common sense is the key.

WAYNE COUNTY
WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION

Maurice Breen (R)
217AnnArbor Rd 450WayneCountyBuilding

SuJ1e 204 Delrod,1.114a226
Plymouth,1.1148170 224-0946

453·5010

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

(currently vacant)

STATE SENATE
R. Robert Geake (R)

48525 W E"ghtMile Rd. StaleCapmt
Northville,MI48167 lansmg, Mr 48909

349-2319 (517)373·1707

U.S. HOUSE
Carl PwMII (R)

134N Main St 1414longworth House0IIice BIdg
Plymouth.1.1148170 Waslungton,0 C 20515

455-s830 (2O~)225-4401

OAKLAND COUNTY
OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSION

Kay Schmid (R)
28105 SUlMld
NOVI,1.1148377

34~

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Wlllia Bullard, Jr. (R)

1181N MilfordRd State CapllDl
MI~Ord,1.4148381 lanSing, 1.1148909

887-8045 (517)373.()827

STATE SENATE
Jack Faxon (D)

28444 Danvers Ct State Caplllli
FarrnngtonHills, 1.1148018 lansing. MI 48909

398·7888 (517)373·7888

U,S.HOUSE
William Broomfield (R)

371 N. Main 2306 Rayburn
MI~ort1MI48042 House 0ff1Ce BIdg

685·2640 Washington,0 C 26515
(202)225-6135

C.r1 levin (D)
1860 McNamara BIdg 459 RussegS8nldII 0IIice BIdg

477 MIChIganAve Washington.D C. 20510
Detro •• t.fl 48226 (202) 224-4822

226-6020

Doneld Riegle (D)
1850McNamara BIdg Dlr1Isensenate 0lI1C8 BIdg

477 MichiganAve Washington.D.C 20510
Detroit, 1.4148226 (202)224-4822

226-3188

This newspaper welcomes letters to the eddor We ask, however, that they be Issuo-onentod
confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address. and telephone number of tho
wllter The Wilt91'S name may be wdhha1d from publication" the wrder fears bodily harm severe
persecution. or the ioss of hIS or her job The writer requesting anonymity must axplaln hiS or her
circumstances Submit letters for consideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper We
reserve the right to editlet1ers for brevity, c:larily, bOOl, and taste

The week prior to an elecllon, this newspaper will not acoopt letters to tho oddor that open up now
ISSUes Only responses to alraady plbllShed ISsueS will be acoepted. With thiS newspaper belllg tho
final arbder. ThiS policy is an attempt to be fair to all concerned

Submh Ie"er. to: Edhor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, 1.4148167
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Moments

• •

lour Opinion

Police millage question It's not easy being Bob .
e Zfi b ze if4 ty This humcane business is Just television show Love that. Bob through The Bob NewhartV Z,ta 0r pu z,c sa e the final straw. All over creation. Show and so on, But it's impossible to deny that recent

suddenly. somehow. for some un- months have seen an explosion of Bobness.
known and unknowable combina- The silliness becameanomdal trend thewayaD trends be-
tion of reasons. Bob is hot. comeomdaI, through the reIeaseofa cutesy trade paperback

It's the in name. The ultimate book. I haven't bought it, but rve spent some ume looking'
non-trendy name. the primary rea- through The Bob Book while bummJ.ng around the book-'
son I've enjoyed it all these years, stores. It's pretty interesting. at least to those ofus with a Bob.
suddenly gets trendy. Sheesh. connection. although I don't think the publishers have
What1l they think ofnext? another Ojftdal Preppy Handbook on their hands.

Uke I said, Humcane Bob put it No.as trends go, I think the Bob trend will be a minor one.
over the top. All week I've been getting nasty starts from in spite cf all the recent actMty, And believe me. that recent·
newspaper headlines: "Bob hammers coast," "Canada and actMty has been more than enough, Bob this. Bob that. I'm. '
U.S. pick up after Bob," and so on. But the trend was in full getting tired of my own name. ;
swing long before this. It's gotten so bad I even thought about changing my name. .

There was, of course, the Bob commercial, where the guy Even a sUght change might prove useful. My legal name, of
named Bob feels like he owns the world because he's driving course. is Robert. Problem is. Bob suits me best. Going by ,
some certain brand of car or something. There was the latest Robert is completely out of the question, and Robjust seems
BillMurray movie, What About Bob?, where my name got me a little too energentic or something. Bobby invariably gets ,
in to a sneak preview for free. There's Elmore Leonard's new shortened, to. you guessed it. ,
book, Maximum Bob. So I'm sticldngwith Bob. at least for most purposes. But if· .

We could trace it all back a good deal further, from the old you want, you can always call me Maximum for short.

e
)< /"1, d I------l.

'C /By BRYAN MITCHELL
L- ~~::::::::=:::::!....- __ .:J..

A little under the weather

I Phil JeromeL....---------------:~------------------_____'l ~

Rebuttal on the tennis issue
I'm not a happy camper nght

now, folks.
Somebody who signs his name

Dan Boland has taken exception
to a column Iwrote recently about
the quality of my tennis game.

Loyal readers may recall that I
wrote a week or so ago about an
upcoming tennis match with my
neighbor. Andy. During the
course of that particular column.
I recounted some of my greatest-

tennis conquests of the past -a list that included none other
than the same Dan Boland who has taken exception to my reo
collection of history.

OrdInar11y. trash like that which Boland has written would
find Its way immediately into my wastebasket. Unfortu-
nately. those ofus inthe JoumaIism business are obligated to
abide by some CommUnist-inspired legislation commonly
known as the "Fairness Doctrine. "

As a consequence, I've decided to reprint his letter verba-
tim in the same approximate space and format in which my
colunm onginally appeared. And so. here it is.

DearPhlt
Your tennis column/Jantasy requires a response.from at

least one oj us malJgned InsaidJant.asy.lf I ever played and
you were somewhere on the other sideoJ the net, I didn't notice
you.

What I do remember about your tennis skills is that I would
have rated you ro higher than third In ttv?Jerome Jamily -
weU behind your Dad and probably even behind (your brotherJ
David, as bad as he was.

We oJten watched the Jerome Jamily and enjoyed the
laughter that accompanied your tennis OWings at the high
school You guys hadJun!

U.S. SENATE

Nort1wille was a tennis Iwtbed back In the '60s and '70s. It
might be coming back as more people realize the pleasure and
benefits·

The mecca oJlocal tennis was the clay courts at Cass Ben· ;
ton. For 40 cents an Iwur, we had tennis from 9 a.m to dark; : ;
Thecourts were alwa.ysjull. and some oj the bestin the Detroit: :
area came out. We Just gathered. and matches were •
spontaneous.

Some oj Ire tennIs'related items that stand ow:
I. Rudy Hernando playing wUh us regularly at Cass Ben- ' .

ton two years beJore he had two wins at Wimbledon.
2. Ian Wilson. Northville's open city champ at age 57. dying

on the Flsh Hatchery courts. Probably one oj the fmest men
those oj us wlw knew him wiU ever meet.

3. A group oj people WM had spent a week together in
Miami preparil¥JJor the Orange BowlJootball game. playIng a
"grudge" match on a Sunday momtng at 7 a.m. complete
wUh Northville Record cooerage, armouncers and 50 people
attending. The "Orange Bowl" parode at the high school park. '
ing lot preceded the Dave Longridge/Bob MandeU duo losmg: :
to Ron Horwath and this writer, even though we gave them Cr' ,.-
Jour·game advantage. .

4. Larry Fest sUUplaying at 82 years oj age. >: '
5. "Old MUt" and his daughter hitting a rruUion balls a wee/( ~"

at Cass Benton. , .
Nort1wille has had some e.xreUent high school players. I'd ',.

put Tom LorvJ at the top. But there·s a youngster named _
&hwagle up there row wlw might be as good.

Yours ·tiJ the next insuU. Dan Boland.

Thanks for the letter. Dan. You miWtt be right. Mavbc I
didn't beat you. On the other hand. I'd be forever grateful If
you could find Itwithin the goodness of your heart to recall
something about a hotly contested tie·breaker,

Finally. don't make me resort to another Insult before
hearing from you again.



ILetters

Band deserves thanks, support
To the editor:

Recently I was disturbed to read
'" The NortJUJWe Record a letter
critical of the NorthVille High
School band for not having
marched In the July 4th parade.
How quick we are to cr1Uclze the
band's absence at one event. yet
how slow to acknowledge Its pre-
sence at four other yearly parades
(HomecOming, Santa, Memor1al
Day, Vlctor1an FesUval). I was very
pleased to read Sheny Abramo-
Vlch's subsequent well·written ex-
planaUon of the band's absence on
the 4th of July.

Now I would l1ke to add my own
sense of disappointment. certaJnly
not In the band, but In the com-
mUnity of Northvl1le, for Its lack of
support for this great group ofklds.
Four years ago, upon moving to
this area and before having ch1ld-
ren at NorthVIlle High, my husband
and I attended a band concert at
the school. We were dellghted with
the evening's entertainment. but
truly surpr1sed by the poor atten-
dance. In the years that have fol-
lowed HIe attendance, unfortu-
nately. has not Improved. Band DI-
rector Mike Rumbell and his
talented young musicians work
very hard and never fan to give a
flneperformance, buthowdishear-
tening It must be for them, when
the curtaJn opens, to look out at so
few faces. Let us try this year to
support and encourage their ef·
forts by attending at least one of
their several performances.

And yet the excellence of our
high school's band program has
not gone unnoUced. ThIs year the
NorthVIlle High School Jazz En-
semble has been honored with an
tnVltation to take part In the Mon-
treux Detroit Jazz Festival! On
Monday, Sept 2 (Labor Day). these
21 jazz musicians under the direc-
tion of MJke Rumbell, w1ll perform
riom 1:15 to 2:15 p.m. at the Har-
mony House Pylon Stage near Ford
Auditor1um In the Hart Plaza area.
Congratulations and good luck to
tltem aliI I plan to be there to enjoy
apd cheer their performance. I
hope many of you will be there. too!
. Doris Chicoine

Trustees With a Host party Ordi-
nance. The ordinance provides for
legal acUon against an adult Oegal
defln1uon: 17 years or older) who
provides alcohol to any person
under 17 years of age. The Town-
ship Board of Trustees swlftJy and
successfully passed the Host Party
Ordinance. Several weeks later the
Northville City Council unanim-
ously passed the same ordinance.
The ordinance Is just one tool In the
arsenal available to the police de-
partments in fighting Illegal con-
sumpUon of alcohol. This poslUve
InIUaUve by the Northville Town-
ship Police Department should be
recognized and fully apprectated.

Maurenn T. D'Avanzo

Millage loss
would hurt
the city also
To the editor:

It is llke haVing your UtUe
brother who has always been
s~erandweakersuddenlygrow
up and become very Important
both from a protecUve and social
standpoint. ThIs, In reference to
the coming vote on August the
27th. In the township for the pollce
mlllage renewal.

The repercussions of a millage
defeat would be felt In the city as
well as In the township, for l1ke
your IltUe brother. it sure at Umes
provides a sense of well being to
know that someone is looking after
you. not necessartly In your back
yard. but down the street

PoUce protecUon proVided by de-
dicated personnel cannot be read-
1Iy replaced.

In reality, all serVIces of govern-
ment must be of high quallty. for
the weakness of one reflects on the
value of the other.

I believe all of the d1VIslons of the
township government should be
congratulated on their dedication
and progressiveness. Now, it is up
to those who have the pr1V!lege to
vote to sustain the effort.

Dr. RM. Atchison

Township £UCClCSS, of
police deserve program due
recognition to community
To the editor:

I am thrilled to see the NorthVIlle
T(lwnshlp PoUce Department
targeting establishments that sell
alcohol to minors. The Township
PoUce have taken a leadership role
In discouraging adults to provide
alcohol to minors. At the sugges-
tion of the Northville AcUon Coun-
cil, the pollce department pre-
sented the Township Board of

To the editor:
The success of the NorthVIlle U-

bnuy's Summer Reading Program,
"Read on the WIld Side." was In
large part due to the support of the
NorthVIlle community. We are very
appreciative of the help which
came from the following NorthVIlle
businesses: Crawford's Bakery.
Perrin Souvenir Distributors.
GoodUme Party Store (Custard

1lme) and M Care Health Center.
Also contributing to our prog-

ram were Max and Erma's Re-
staurants and White Castle Re-
staurants. Talented performers
and educators came from local and
outslate sources to present weekly
programs for Northv11le children at
the I1brary. A special thank you to
our NorthVIlle program presenters,
Mary Kay Pryce, NorthVIlle High
School Choral DIrector, and Sherr1
P1ngle, Education DIrector, May-
beny State Park.

We are espec1ally thankful for
the continued support of the
Fr1ends of the Northville Ubrary
who proVide funding for programs
and volunteers whenever they are
requested and also parents who
were here at the llbrary and agreed
to help when asked. Because these
and many others care, children are
provided with opportuniUes that
the library would not otherWise be
able to offer. Thank you, all of you I

Joanne Dewey
Youth SerVIces Ubrarian
Northville Publlc Ubrary

Political
scene sparks
mixed feelings
To the editor:

ThIrty-five years ago I came to
NorthVIlle as a young teacher, and I
have observed the poliUcaI scene
ever since with many mixed
emoUons:

1. Childish, Immature behaVior
of the township vs. city and Vice
versa.

A small, half-sized township
playing one-upmanship and a city
gleefully satisfied with the racet-
rack money. A complete lack of
cooperaUon with the recreaUon
program (genera1ly inadequate): no
cooperaUon with long-range plan-
ning; four rather expensive depart-
ments of'pollce and firemen that
could easily and economically be
cne department: bickering over the
cost and placement of a somewhat
1Im1ted library facility. Now we
again see a div1sive acUon as to the
handl1ng of recyclable and waste
mater1als.

2. Rampant growth is now the
mode as we rush to become
another LIvonia.

The rationale being that if the
land 15 taxed with well-ta-do clU-
zens, tht' taxes will then go down.
But serVIces always supersede
taxes and they ('Ontlnue to jump
up. The Super Sewer just encour-
ages this growth and 15 probably
the worst thing that could have
happened to the township. We are
told our property values will r1se
but no one seems to realize that if
we were an island of tranquility
within the megalopolls (Bloomfield

Hills), our property would r1se
much higher.

3. The school system - which is
quite good but not fantasUc, con-
sidering the soclo-economlc-
educaUonal base - portrays some
duplicity by not mentioning the
$4-mIII1on property owned on Six
Mile, I thought for a school com-
plex. Frankly, this was probably
the smartest thing the board did
years ago - but It should be men-
Uoned as an asset and a parachute
for the future.

4. Finally, the primary election
just completed was disgusting to
me with thousands of dollars spent
In pursuit of a half-Ume job In
Lansing. Georgina Goss could have
given $10 bills to each promising
voter and had money left over.

And look at the contr1butors. I
can understand friends gMng a
$lO-spot, but thousands from De-
Mattia, Fr1edman. Horowitz. La-
fave, Park: and developers Greens-
pan, Jacobson. All these people
have dealings with the township: I
assume It's legal. but 15 it kosher?
"Methlnks something is rotten In
Denmark. " Whatever happened to
the concepts of Uncoln, Washing-
ton. and Jefferson?

We should be angry. I think, and
nOiSY' We should write letter-
s and communicate our fee-
lings. The Victory has already been
celebrated but the elecUon has not
been held. If I were younger, I
would run a write-In campaign on
the DemocraUc ticket. but In this
area of a three-to-one Republlcan-
DemocraUc ratio the chances are
nil. I won't vote for Ms. Goss; per-
haps I could vote for Abe, or maybe
Eiv1s - he's out there somewhere:
or perhaps I'll just write my name
In.

Disgusted and disenfranchised,
Bill KInnaird

Hotel tax
is insanity
for business
To the editor:

Insanity reigns - it 15 already
difficult enough to sell Detroit as a
convenUon site, corporate meeting
and group tour destination. The
one advantage Detroit has had was
less expensive hotel rooms.

Currently, hotel guests are re-
quired to pay a 1~ -percent to
6-percent tax to cover the Coho
Hall expansion. Imposing an addi-
tional tax to subsidize TIger Sta-
dium would be Insane.

Since occupancy rates are at an
alI-Ume low. how can anyone con-
ceive of Imposing further hardship
on the hotel community?

I am a life-long reSident of the
Detroit area and I have never met a
single person who stayed at a hotel
after attending a TIger game.

Nancy Cameron

i rim Richard

It~sthe administration that counts
"I don't care who

makes the laws."
my hero Alexander
Hamilton once said,
"as long as 1can ad-
minister them. "

That visionary
founding father and
first Treasury sec-
retary was a practi-
cal politician who
made a point stlll
valid today: Law·

makers can pass a ton of thoughtful legislation;
but unless your administrators have the
energy and resources to do the Job. the laws are
a waste of tIme and paper.

Partlcularly In modem Michigan, where our
safety regulations are being shredded,

Think ofMlchigan's budget as an applie pie
with three roughly equal pieces:

1. Social services -It's driven not by the le-
gislature but by the high divorce and soartng il-
legitimate birth rates, To Democrats, It's a
source of votes, hence sacred. Even Gov. John
Engler doesn't want to cut aid to familIes with
dependent children.

2, Education - Democratic Cov. Jim
Blanchard Increased school and college ald.
Republican Engler has made It such a sacred
cow that even Democrats don't by to cut It In a
recession.

3, Everything else - prisons, courts, state
police, attorney general. labor regulations,
business regulation. natural resources, public
health. mental health. and so on.

Some parts of-everything else," such as pris-
ons and courts. are leaping skyward faster
than Income and population growth.

But the regulatory sIde of government has
been butchered, and Itwill get worse,

Engler and the COP have visions of a
$1-billion school property tax cut. Where will
the money come from? "Everything else.-

School distrtcts (like Northville and Novl) are
suing the state for categorical aid, and com-
munities an' suing for court support. If (when)
they win. whel~ will the money come from? "Ev-
erything else."

That thIrd piece of pie was squeezed by
Blanchard In the 19808. Engler Is squashing It
In the '9Os,

Let's play "connect the dots," the kids' color-
Ing book game, to see the big picture:
• As more stringent anti-drunk drMng laws
are passed and sIgned, only one drunk driver In
3,000 Is caught. Our 55 mph urban freeway
speed law Is a dangerous joke, thanks to the
State Police shortage,
• MIOSHA, the state's occupational safety
and health program, Is targeted for zero by
Engler,
• You read a year ago about the hIgh accident
rate In small auto-supplier plMts, thanks In

great part to the shortage of labor Inspectors.
• Child care Is a necessIty for working moms
and dads. But many parents fear state inspec-
tion of small facilities, In particular, Is danger-
ouslyweak.
• Michigan's bridges and hIghways are being
pulverized because we have the heaviest weight
limits In the U.S. - 159,000 pounds for an
II-axle truck. Last week the University of MI-
chigan reported some are cany1ng 230,000
pounds, 1iuckers In anonymous interviews
say It pays to Violate the law as long as they are
caught only one tlme In 10.
• MichIgan has seen an explosive growth of
proprietary trade schools and an equally explo-
sive growth In the minority that are ftnancla1ly
shaky. Incompetent and dishonest. But we've
seen no explosive growth In the number of state
regulators (three).
• ZJppa-dee-day. we have a new "Polluters
Pay" law - with little new In the way of natural
resources regulators to make polluters pay.
• The attorney general's office, enforcer of
laws for many state agencies, has taken a seri-
ous budget cut. And as for getting the AG to en-
force the Open Meetings Act against sneaky
local governments. that stopped 10 years ago.

Connecting the dots. one can see MichIgan
looking like a 1964 Corvalr - unsafe at any
speed,

TIm Richard reports regularbj on the local 1m.
pUcations oj state and regional events.

lfwe all shared just a small part of the - and five hours of volunteer time per week as
things we take for granted in life, we could , America's standard of giving.lfwe all reached
take better care of the thin~s which have this standard, we could generate more than
become taken for granted 10 our $175.billion every y~. With a.force
community, Like conservation. The Arts. eqUIvalent ,to 20 millIon full-time worke.rs.
Orcducation. ~n.utI> . Thlsyear,~akeltyour~oaltog1Ve

Millions of people have helped rl~ flV~,And help bnng the cur tam down on
establish five percent of their incomes What tAx'lcISII'1IJ1ItalU,oh/1' socIety's problems.
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~Olt9 Back-To-School

Check-Up Time

~!I~~~
As" About Our

All Children 14 years of ....... cPtUIr,
age and under who come ..::::."".'" 'e;
In for a dental check-up ~ cS'
and have no cavities are
entered In our drawing.
At the end of the month
one boy and one girl
are chosen
as winners of a gift C ft.
certificate to TOYS R USI LUg

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~ Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
I#"~""""" NOVI

PAMILVDENTALCENTER

Eaton Center
43410W. Ten Mile

Novl
348-3100•

~UTO-LAB
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE-UP CENTERSr~.-::":.'::'.':7:.::' ;;;')- I:~

/ SPECIAL: $6 I
I W/COUPONEXPIRES9-15-91 I W/COUPONEXPIRES915 91 /.~---------~~--------~
, . ." ". IREADY FOR SCHOOL 1/
/. • .• I We'll check your belts. hoses.'

: ~e~' \~~ $2495 :bctteFR EEUIdS

tor:

~ ~~U.ffl!i.EEIBS~1§-2! -6 1UC0\!E0Ji~lli.E2..9..1.5.2.1 /

, FREE AET , •
, WITH ANY I
, SUPER I $4995 Reg,
, TUNE I $6995

, ~£!?~o!!.~~~l.5-~_b~~o~~~P~~~~l
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I 4CYL. 6CYL acyl. I· . "$45 ". 1
'$3995 $4595 $4995 I /
I Mollt eer. 3rno 13 000 mI OU"'II"'I~4!Olneludft"ll I U T 2 G I /
I Adluot Tlmlng • Rop,",CO "po" Plug. - Adlu.' I P 0 a /

a."b",rel:"Y#hen App1lcftb10·~o~ I\nftty~I~. Peak Antifreeze

L V"".A lfucks:;llghflyHlgher L ..J
_ ..::::'I~".:2!!~R!~,,9~9:" _ _ ~co~OJi~!JiEi.9..1.5,2;1

We'" Do It Right Now/ Free Shuttle

380-8550 Mon F" To or From
• • 8-6pm Home or

24400 Nov•• Rd., Nov. Sal 8.4pm Work
Ac:ros' trom the GOAT FARM

On!woon 10 Miln & Grnnd Rh",r I VISA J ~J
OMNI AUTO CENTER ~

MAINTENANCE .
TUNE UP

RAPIDGRO
Buy 1 Get 1 Free
MIx & Mateh', I lb.' Reg. $3.79 ca.

Il7Cll.(X)5,Il7Cll~ll. 1l701~14. Il7Cll~13

For morn information
Write:
FITNESS
Dept. 201
Washington, D.C. 20001 I he I·U· ...HI\ III ...l \'lIlh II \111

1'11\ '" ,II I II III " .Illd ~I'l\'l •
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]-\PR FINANCING(1)
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

•

J91FORD MUSTANG GT

GT HATCHBACK
$17.546

249A

$ 700
$ 3.066

$ 400
$ 4.166

MODEL
TOTAL VEmCLE and OPTIONSCJ).

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE (PEP)
PEP SAVINGS(4). . . .. .. ... .... ... .
3.9% FINANCE SAVINGS(5) ..
FIRST TIME BUYER INCENTIVE(6)
TOTAL SAVINGS(2) .. . .....

~k A, X & Z PLAN BUYERS ELIGIBLE *
(1) 3.9%Annual Percentage Rate financmg tluough Ford Credit for
qualified buyers 48months at $22.53per month per $1000financed
Wlth 10%down. Dealer particlpabon may affect savmgs. Take
retail delivery from dealer stock by 919191.Seedealer for details.
(2)Total savings mclude PEPsavings. fmance savings and first tune
buyer's incentive (3)Excludes title and tax (4) savings based on
manufacturers suggested retaU price of Option Package vs. MSRPof

options purchased separately. (5) Finance savings calculation
based upon 48 month contract at 3.9% APRwith 10%down payment
compared to FMCC national average rate of 12.5%in July.
(6) Cash back for qualified first-time buyers tluough Ford Credit's
First-Time Buyers Program when fmanced tluough Ford Credit. May
be combined with other incentives avaUable except Ford College
Graduate Purchase Program. Finance opnons vary.

This program may be cancelled at any time.

,.

,,,
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(Pre )sehool
bells to ring

Fairland Christian School Is an
enrichment program. not a day
care program. All sessions are
half-days.

The school olTers a 3-year-old
class from 9-11 a.m.; a
3Yz -4-year-old class from
12:45-3:15 p.m. and a
4-5-year-old class from 9-11:30
a.m. or 12:45-3: 15 p.m.

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESCHOOL

location: Faith Community
United Presbyterian Church.
44400 W. Ten Mlle. Novl

Age Group: 3-5
Rates. Registration: Contact

the church at 349-5666
Falth Community preschool. In

operation since 1981. follows the
Novl Community School District
calendar.

The program covers all areas of
development and a Wide range of
activities including art. music.
science and language. Classes are
taught by a certified teacher With
the assistance of teacher aldes.

KlNDER-cARE
Location: 20675 Silver Springs

Drive olT Eight Mile Road In
Northville

Age Group: 1-12
Rates. Registration: Contact

the center at 348-1589
KInder-care Learning Center

olTers a variety of programs for
children from toddler to age 12.
Programs Include day care. pn~-
school. after-school and summer
programs. The center Is open from
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Transportation.
meals and family discounts are
also available.

Starting at age 3. educational
programs are available.

UTTLE HORNBOOK
Location: 48855 W. Ten MIle

Road In Novl
Age Group. Rates. Registration:

Contact the center at 348-2780
for !nfonnation

Founded by Andrea Lenzi In
september. 1984. tittle Hornbook
offers instruction In computers.
programmed learning systems.
educational toys and garnes. re-
cords and individual and large-
group actMtles.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS EARLY CIDLDHOOD
CENTER

Location: 501 W. Main St..
Northville

Age Group: Various programs
range from age 2 to elementary
age

Rates: Kids CreatiVe Comer 1$8
per day; Child care/$21-$22 per
day. $95-$100 per week: Parent
and Chlld/$5.50 per day:
Wondergarten/$14.50 per day.
$60 per week: Wondergarten With
Kids Club (extra morning and af-
ternoon hours)/SI7.50 per day.
$72 per week

The Northville Public Schools

CHA~lES AYERS

. /

PholDS by BRYAN MfTCt£ll

Douglas Doyle (facing) and Brad Gardner play with "The Big Red Ball" at A GrOWing Place In Novl

age 2-2Yz Is designed to give pa-
rents and chl1dren a chance to in-
teract With each other. Explorat-
ory art. dramatic play. small and
large motor and discovery activi-
ties are provided. The class Is of-
fered from 9:45-11:15 a.m. on
Fridays.

NEW MORNING SCHOOL
Location: 14501 Haggerty Road
Age Group. Rates. RegtstratlOn.

contact the school at 420-3331
Founded In 1973. New Momlng

School emphasizes famlly-
centered education With both co-
op and non-co-op memberships.

NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
Location: 15709 Haggerty Road
Age Group: 2Yz through i2
Rates: Contact the school
Registration: Contact Lynn

Gall. director. 420-0924 or
348-0951

Northville Montessori. affil-
Iated With the Amelican Montes-
soli SocIety and the Michigan
Montessoli Soc1ety. was estab-
lished In 1976.

Curliculum consists of actiVI-
ties In practicalllvlng (self-help).
sensorial experiences. language.
math. science. geography. history
and soctal studies. Special extras
In the program Include Japanese.
music. art. motor/perception de-
velopment. drama. dance. health
and nutrition. yoga. poetIy and
cooking.

It·s that time ofyear again. TIme
to start thInkJng about shopping
for back-to-school stuff for the
kids.

But residents With youngsters
too young to begin kindergarten
are faced With a tougher task than
deciding between a Bart Simpson
or Teenage Mutant Ninja 1\.trUe
lunchbox. They have to decide
where to enroll their chlldren In
preschool.

To make thll decision a little ea-
sier. we hav~ compiled a list of
local and a; ea preschools. their lo-
cations. lhelr requirements and
their rates.

A GROWING PLACE
location: Spirit of Christ

Lutheran Church. 40700 W. Ten
Mlle. between Meadowbrook and
Haggerty Roads.

Age group: Ages 2Yz to 5 years
Rates: $85/week. Sl9/day.

$13/half-day
Registration: Korene Jett. di-

rector. 471-2333
A GroWIng Place has been serv-

Ing the Novl community for
12 years. The program emphas-
Izes structured actMties and free-
choice play centers. Head teach-
ers hold bachelor's degrees In
early childhood education and are
assisted by trained aldes. All staff
members have current CPR train-
Ing. Student-teacher ratio Is 1-6.

Nursery school for 4-year-olds
Is olTered Mondays. Wednesdays
and FrIdays from 1-3:30 p.m.
Classes for 2Y. -3 year olds are
1\.tesdays and Thursdays from
1-3:30 p.m. Day care Is olTered
year-round from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

THE CHILDREN'S ARK
Location: Novl United Meth<X\-

1st Church. 41671 W. Ten MIle
Road

Age Group: 2~ through
elementary age

Rates: $25 registration fee.
$85/week. $55/week for half-
days (five hours or less)

Registration: Diane Mmer.
349-2691

The ChIldren's Ark opened Its
doors In Novlln September. 1983.
Among Its program olTerings are
preschool and day care.

Year-round preschool Includes
both full and half-day programs
for children. Hours are from 6:30
am to 6 p.m.

The program emphasizes lan-
guage enrichment. communica-
tion and motor skll1s. attention
training. social skills and begtn-
nlng academic skills. Children are
required to bring a lunch and a
breakfast (If necessary).

FAIRLANE CHRISTIAN
SCHOOLWEST

location: 41355 Six Mlle.
Northville

Age Group: 3-5
Rates: $52-$85 per month for

nine months. depending on the
program

Registration: Carolyn Smith.
348-9031

Kelly Nicholson (left) and Chelsea Speelman at A Growing Place

Early Childhood Education Cen-
ter olTers both Kids CreatiVe Cor-
ner and ChIldcare to preschool
students age 2-5. Kids Creative
Corner olTers afternoon and
morning sessions for children age
2-3. 3-4. and 4-5.

ChIldcare Is aval1able to child-
ren 2-5 years old. Separate clas-
ses are olTered for 2-4 and 4-5year

Kids Club. a before- and after-
school program for elementary
chl1dren. provides a relaxed envi-
romnent forchl1dren to pursue In-
dMduallnterests and lor partid-
pate In group actlvlties. field trips
and projects. Morning sessions
are from 7-9 a.m. and afternoon
sessions are 3:30-6 p.m.

Parent and Child for chl1dren Continued on 4

olds. Full day chl1dcare Is avail-
able from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Wondergarten. a program for
kindergarten chl1dren needlng an
addltlonal half-day experience. Is
offered both mornings and after-
noons. The cumculum Is de-
signed to complement and en-
hance the chlld's kindergarten
experience.

IVolunteer I I Pet of the Week-=-.:.....:~.......-:.........-:.._-----------------------------
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Appeals board stops
zoning hardships

KlnENS
• Two brothers; six months old
• Very loving and affectionate

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

buildings which were houses and
now are business. The reason for ap-
pealing to the board Is usually a mat-
ter of setback and parking.

Also construction done prior to the
current ordinance could be fences
which are near the Sidewalk fronting
residences. Repairs to the fence
would be allowed. but construction of
a similar new fence for the adjacent
house would not be allowed.

One case of undue hardship was
the location of a driveway. Trees
would have to be cut down If the
dIiveway were put In the logical
place. So the board had to consider.
"Is there an alternative way?"

Another problem Is the sign In
front of commercial property. A new
sign has to be set back so many feet
from the property line. However. a
sign existing before the zoning ordi-
nance Is allowed closer to the
sidewalk.

serving on the Board ofZoning Ap-
peals "Is tlJne-consumlng: Charles
Ayers said. He knows. He has been on
It for 15 years.

To adopt these
pets, contact:

Animal Welfare
Society of

Southeastern

Michigan 1""
751·2570 ~

"We're not there to allow people to
skirt the law: commented Charles
Ayers. who Is chairperson of the
Northville Board of Zoning Appeals.
but "wedo want to prevent the zoning
ordinance from becoming a
hardship:

Property owners. residential and
business. appeal to the board for rul-
Ings and sometimes a variance of the
zoning ordinance. he said. on an avo
erage of four cases a month.

"Packets go out to the board mem-
bers two or three weeks In advance"
With the encouragement that they
need to at least look at the site.

Also. Ayers said. "Neighbors are
specl11ca1ly notlfied by letter:

Variances to the ordinance are
sometimes granted. he admitted. In
cases of construction done prior to
the current zoning regulation or of
undue hardship.

Construction done prior to current
zoning ordinance would Include

_-.. .-__ ..__~..__ .-_ _ cd••• ·C·.«· C' pes. SaC p 57 _ ••• ·····c·.··· •••••••t isass"·." Ed C' ..
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Iin Our Town

Co-op marks 40
years of caring

The Northville Co·Op Preschool w1Ilcelebrate 40 years of existence
Aug. 28 WItha -Welcome Tea· get· together at Northville flrst Presbyterian
Church.

The preschool. which offers ~nts a unique opportunlty to share In
their children's learnlng and development by alternating volunteer time.
WIllwelcome all new members and past members at the tea. according to
member parent Cindy Atk1nson.

The event w1Il begin at 1 p.m.

Single Place
Single Place w1Ilpresent speaker Richard Peny Aug. 28. Peny WIll

speak on the topic -Building a Better You'-
The event will take place In Boll Fellowship Hall. Northville flrst Pre·

sbyterian Church.
Peny Is president of his own real estate company. Investor. succesful

businessman and public speaker. His Investment portfolio consists of
single homes. apartments. mobile home parks and land contracts.

He Is a graduate ofWayneState Unlverslty. where he majored In man·
agement. Peny has been recognJzed by the Michigan Real Estate Associa-
tion of Exchangers as Exchanger of the Year. He has also served as presi-
dent of Blnnlngham Toastmasters.

Town HaU location changed
Town Hall organizers ha~ had to scramble for a new Town Hall site.

following the unexpected closing of the Raddlsson Inn·Plymouth.
The new location for the series will be the Uvonta West Holiday Inn.

17123 Six Mile at 1·275. North Laurel Park. In order for the hotel to accom·
modate the series. It was necessary to change all dates to Mondays.

The new schedule Is as follows:
Monday. Oct. 14. Carmel Quinn.
Monday. Nov. ll. B. Carter Randall.
Monday. March 9. Richard Lamparski.
Monday. April 13. Dr. Vladimir Sakharov.
To order a season ticket to the Northville Town Hall series. send your

name. address and phone number with a self-addresed. stamped e(\~lope
and a check for $35 payable to Northville Town Hall to TIcket Chalnnan.
Mrs. Bonnle Dewan. NorthvUleTown Hall. P.O. Box 93. Northville. 48167.

A luncheon Is held at 12 noon Immediately following each lecture. To
order tickets. send a check for $12 foreach luncheon wanted. or $48 for the
season. Luncheon tickets may be purchased by season lecture ticket hol·
der::.only. Checks must be received no later than one week preceedlng each
lecture.

Send luncheon ticket orders with a self-addressed. stamped envelope
and a check payable to Northville Town Hall to VtrgInla KaIser. Northville
Town Hall. P.O. Box 93. NorthvUle. 48167.

Ifyou WIsh to reserve a table for 10 at the luncheon. please mention It
on the check. Use one person's name for the table. and note that you wish
to sit at that person's table.

Any questions? Call Frances Mattison at 420-0422. Bonnle Dewan at
437-9845. or Sue Korte at 349-2032.

Friends dinner is coming
TIckets WIll soon be available for the eighth annual Friends of the

NorthvIlle Public Library benefit dInner hosted by Genltti's Hole-In-the-
Wall restaurant Monday. Sept. 30.

The speaker for the event will be Northville reSident John Loobta.
President and CEO of Detroit Edison.

"Charlotte's Web" is back
Back at the Marquis Theatre by popular demand. the classic child-

ren's story about a young girl. her pet pig Wilbur and Charlotte. the spider
that saves his life. Is an endearing tale that will delight both children and
adults. This production Is full of the songs. dancing and drama that capti-
vated audiences last spring.

As a special treat. the cast will sing -Happy Birthday" for any child In
the audIence whose parent contacts the Marquis Theatre box office at least
one day In advance.

For ticket Infonnation and perfonnance dates. call the box office at
349-8110.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done something Interesting or

celebrated something special lately? If so. call Cristina Ferrier at 349·1700.

$

Stacy Lynn Anderson
Scott and Mary Anderson of

Northville announce the birth of their
daughter. Stacy Lynn. on July 11.

Stacy was born at St. Joseph Hos-
pltallnAnn Arbor. She weighed 4lbs.
14 ozs. and was 18 Inches long.

She Joins 2 siblings: Andrea. 7.
and KrIsti. 3.

Tyler Leland Jones
James and Cheryl Huurto Jones.

of NorthvUe. announce the birth of
their son.1)rler Leland Jones onJune
19.

Born at St. Joseph Hospital InAnn
Arbor. 1)rler weighed 6 lbs. 6 oz. and
JOins two brothers Adam. 9. and
Ross. 5.

Grandparents are loa and Toivo
Huurto of Uvonla and Barb and Jim
Jones of Bloomfield Hills.

Rohert James Thomas
Danlel and Catherine Thomas of

Northville announce the birth of ther
son. Robert James. on April 12.
1991.

Robert weighed 9 pounds. 12
ounces and was born at Huron Valley
Hospital. HeJoins one brother. Char-
les. at home.

Grandparents are Charles and
Alta Sorenson and Dan and Dorothy
Thomas. both of Northville.

Great grandparents are Helen De
Poorier ofNorthvUle and Frances By-
noe of Detroit.

Lauren Hunter Lee
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Richard Allen and Patly Escarra
Lee. of Nov!. announce the birth of
their daughter. Lauren Hunter on
July 27.

Lauren was born at Sinai Hospital
In Detroit. She weighed 8 pounds. 4
ounces.

Grandparents are Robert and
Loretta Lee of Midland: Beryle Es-
cattaandEarIG. Loveof zachary. La.

Great-grandparents are Karl and
Isabel Landry of Baton Rouge. La.
and Mrs. Adrienne Lee. of Wey-
mouth. Mass.
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ictorian
Sept. 13, 14 & 15, 1991

Northville's 3rd Annual Victorian Festival
is fast approaching and should be bigger

& better than ever.
Lots of exhibits and

entertainment, a lot of families and
fun, and a lot of shopping,

Again this year the
Northville Record will
publish a special tabloid
section promoting this

fantastic event.
57,000 '..

copies will be printed and
distributed in Northvillf!,

Novi, Farmington, Livonia
and Plymouth along with

being passed out during
the fesfival. Don't miss out.

Published: Thurs. Sept. 12
Proof Deadline: Fri. Aug. 23
Final Deadline: Thurs. Aug. 29

Call Today To Reserve
Your Advertising Space 349-1700

Cheers to
Se~'s

New LOw Prices.
•

..
Nowyou can choose Seagram's 7 Crown,
the most popular whiskey inAmerica. ..
or Seagram's v.o., the gold standard of
fine whiskies, each at a new low price.

) lWO-·--iJ TERRIFIC TASfES
TO CHEER ON SUMMER

~ ~........
"............,.......,..
.#....~...

SEAGRAM'S 7 CROWN
REGULAR PRICE: 58.58

NEW LOW PRICE: ~7100
SAVE: 5.59 ~ ..
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SEAGRAM'S v.o.
REGULAR PRICE: 511.49

NEW LOW PRICE: ~10195
SAVE: 5.54
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For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022NNANII
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:Georglna Goss, Northville Rotary's first female president, will likely give up the position In
:September.

~wanted: Memories of the Victorian era
Do you remember the Vlctortan

Era?

If so, The NortlwiUe Record wants
to talk to you.

We are seeking people who can re-
member the year 1910 or earlier for a
series of articles In connection with
the NorthvllIe Vlctortan Festival.

Ifyou remember what life was like

back then, please call Crlstlna Fer·
rler or Bob Needham at 349-1700.

You talk, and the whole town will
I1sten.

I Engagement

'..,
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Goss marks several fIrsts
for Northville Rotary
By CRlsnNA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

'1think: was the second woman to
come Into the Rotary."

Members of the Rotary JOinby inVi-
tation. They must fuUl1lcertain re-
quirements and must represent a
('fOSs-section of the community.

Membership In the Rotary has led
to hours of community servtce that
Coss has found highly enjoyable and
rewarding.

-Mainly, we have a hot dog stand,
and we sell hot dogs at all the diITe·
rent events throughout the year: she
said. '"That money Is used for scho-
larships, and different organizations
and groups sometim, ') write us for
donations.-

Bu t selling hot dogs Is not the only
thing they do. For example, last week
several members volunteered their

time to paint a school wall.
The NorthvllIe Rotary Club also

maintains the historic Sliver Sprtngs
well site on S. Main Street, In memory
of longtime Rotarian Jan Reef.

Although Coss doubts she'll be
able to continue her work as Rotary
president once she begins her new
position In lanSing. she said she still
plans to continue her Involvement
WIth the organization.

'1 was hoping to continue. but It
looks like I will have to turn the pres·
Idem:y over to Mr. (VIcePreSident Pat)
Bradley: she said. "But I still want to
be Involved."

In doing so, Coss will JOin state
Sen. Robert Ceake, who also com·
blnes work In lansing with commun.
Ity servtce through the Northville Rot.
ary Club.

NorthVille Township Super.1sor
Ceorglna Coss Is the first-ever woo
man president of the Northville Rot-
ary Club. She might also hold the re-
cord for the shortest term.

Coss, who has held the position of
president since July 1. won the Aug.
6 prlmary race for the 36th Dlstrlct
state House of Representatives seat.
Because she faces no competition In
the Aug. 27 general election, she will
l1kelyhead for lansing In September.

"It's only been about four years
since women were allowed In the Rot-
ary: Coss explained. recalling a
1988 court case that led to all-male
groups opening to women.

PholD by BRYAN MITCI-Ell

Northville Rotary officers (Is!! tQ :1ght) Board of Directors member Dick Slating, Vice President
Pat Bradley, President Georgina Goss, Board of Directors member Tracl Gottschalk, Secretary
John Mahler, and Treasurer Steve Stocker

"IT • L_I~Otne lS Wfrere
.L _ • "tIre carpet lS.

Sheryl A. Forward/Michael D. Campbell
Shel)'lA. Forward, ofJackson, will

wed Michael D. Campbell, of North·
vU1~ In May of next year.

Forward, the daughter of the late
Erwin E. Forward and Shirley A. For·
ward, Is a 1986 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan. She currently
works as a technical director at
WILX·TV, Channel 10

Campbell, son of Donald F. and
Marguerlte Campbell of NorthvllIe, Is
a 1981 graduate of Northville High
School. He received a technical de·
gree from Specs Howard School of
Broadcast Arts and Is currently em-
ployed by WILX·TV as a director.

The wedding will take place at Ar-
bor Crove Congregational Church In
Jackson.

NOVI·NORTHVlLLE MONTESSORI
23835 Novi Road.........

Thursday, Aug. 29, 7-8 p.m.
NOW ENROLUNG FOR SUMMER & FALL

Ages 21/2 to 6 years old

348-3033For Further
Information Call:

The 11WStimportant carpet of all: yours. The carpeting )·ou live with. relax u:uh. entertain It·ith. -tt A.R.

Kramer we know that ),our choice in carpeting sa)'s a lot about who )OU are. Tlw.t·s wh)' at -t.R. Kramer our

experienced professionals take the necessar) time to work u'ith you in order to insure that the carpet )'OU call) our

own is both perfect for your lifestyle ... and a pleasure to C011U'home to.

C011U'visit us at tLR. Kramer Flooring and discover our fulilme of exceptional carpetsfeaturmg qualu\'

rlasslCs such as Lep~ WearDated Carpet It·ith TraffIC Control FIber System nOlt' amilable in a It ide range of colon

and styles. -t.R. Kramer. quauty brand name carpet at affordable prices.

UQUORS SHOES BOUTIQUE CARDS

Don't Let 11IIs Strip
Your Buslness·s Identltyl

A.R.Kramer • Fine Floor Covering Since 1925 • 15986 lIiddlebelt Rd., timnia • 522-,>300

...,.. ........ '"' 1M natlon'eleedlng new homeowner
welcoming IlfOlII1lITI will help you reach e .. Iect new rnetlcet
BEFORE YOUR COMPETITOR doee. Become e eponeer end
make elMtlng Impnleelon eo that the newcomera In your _

won't have to ehop erouncIl

::;::;:~~;::;::::;;;==:;:;:::=::---:?£IT--'RO=..'Ib KNQW=y7ifJ.- ' ~~lCOMWG NfWCOMEQS NArt::>MW>E

F« IPOft8OfaIIIp delda, ce.1-800-255-4859

JOIN THE
REDARMY'S

SPEaAL
FORCES.

+ Cd 1·800-552·5466
American Red Cross
Soulh,a,.,rn M"hl~anChap!.,

S...···C····C····· ••" ••·ddssss ..·C·'#C.75S ..
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Got a small child? Check out this list of preschools
Lutheran Church. 201 Elm st..:::
Northvtlle .

Age Group: 3·4 . •
Rates: Contact the school office for .

fee schedule
Reglslration: Contact the school

office at 349·3146 ; :.:
51. Paul's Preschool offers mom· .

Ing sessions for 4·year·olds from_
9:15·11:45 a.m. on Mondays. Wed- Z
nesdays and Frtdays and 3-year-olds.;:
on 1\aesdays and Thursdays. An af· .
temoon session for 3-year-olds ts
also available from 12:45-3: 15 p.m. ~
1\aesdays and Thursdays. ~

1be program focuses on the al_·1

phabet. number recognition and..r
games. A Bible storytlme ts Included .J
each day. ~

.t

Is celebrating Its 40th anniversaJy
this year It Is non·profit and parent·
admtnlstrated.

The school ts managed by a board
of directors elected by the general
membership. The preschool encour-
aes ch1ldren to develop living and
learning skllls as well as problem·
soMng techniques. Parents are In·
volved In the acUvlties by particlpat·
Ing on a rotating basts In thetr chlld's
school session. Family events In·
clude hay rtdes. Christmas parties
and puppet shows.

Class times are as follows: 2-year·
0Ids/9:3O-11 a.m. and 12:30-2 p.m.
1\Jes:!ays and Thursdays: 3·year-
0Ids/9: 10·11:30 a.m. 1\Jesdays and
Thursdays: 3- and 4·year·olds/9: 10
to 11:30 Monday. Wednesday and
Friday: 4'year-olds/9: 10-11:30 a.m.

Continued from 1 Monday. Wednesday and Frtday: 4·
and 5·year·olds/12:40 to 3 p.m.
Monday. Wednesday and Frtday.

NOVI COMMUNiTY SCHOOLS
Contact the NovlCommunity Edu-

cation Department, 348·1200. for
Information.

Rates: Contact the office for a fee
schedule

Registration: Contact Sue Hood.
349-6190

The nc program helps the child
develop socially and emotionally.
stressing safety. nutJition and good
self control and Independence.

Hot lunches are served every day
with menus posted near the front
door.

The momtng program Is offered
from 8a.m. to 12:30p.m. with theaf·
temoon session running from 11:45
a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Children enrolled In
the aftemoon program should arrtve
In lime for lunch.

French. science. geography. art and
music.

The program offers preschool. ktn-
dergarten and day care. Sessions are
offered five days per week and three
days a week. Hours are from 9 a.m. to
11:30 p.m. for the momlng session
and 12:30 to 3 p.m.for the aftemoon
session. The full-day program runs
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Day care Is of-
fered from 7:30·9 a.m. and 3-5:30
p.m.

Morning and afternoon sessions
are oITered to students beginning at
2'/ •. Preschoolers must be toilet
trained. Half·day sessions are from
9·11:30 a.m. and 12:30·3 p.m. Ex·
tended hours are also available from
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

NOVI-NORTIIVILLE MONTESSORI
Location: 23835 Novl Road
Age Group: 2'1. to 6
Rates: Contact the school for

further Information
Regtstration: Contact Geetha Rao.

dlrector. 348·3033
Based on the philosophies of Dr.

Marla MontessorI. the Novl-
Northvllle Montessort curriculum In·
cludes sensory tratntng. exercises of
dally living. mathematics. language.

NORTIMUE CO-OP
Location NorthVille First Pre·

sbyterlan Church. 200 E. Main.
NorthvtJle

Age Group: 2-5
Rates: 2·year·olds/S35 per

month; 3-year·olds/S45 per month:
3 to 5·year-olds/$60 per month

Registration' caU 348-1791 for
mformauon

NorthviUe Co·operative Preschool

TLC (TEACHING AND LEARNING
CHILD CARE CENTER,)

Location: 43489 Grand RIver near
NoVi Road

Age Group: Infants through 12
years

ST. PAUL'S PRESCHOOL
Location: 51. Paul's EvangeUcal

jon Campus
performance.

Local students ERIN C. DUNKER-
LEY. KELLY L. FREDERICK. AND
KAREN M. STINSON were among
the 2,366 students who achieved this
honor.

PHER J. MILLER. MONiCA L.
MOONS. FREDDIE A. MULLINS.
ALEXANDER N. PHILLIPS. JAMES
SGRICCIA.

JOYCE M. HOWE and JOHN J.
SIENKIEWICZ of Northville are re-
cent graduates of Walsh College.

The commencement program was
held on June 8 In the Riverview Ball-
room at Cabo Hall. More than 2.700
graduates. famlly members and
fnends attended the program. The
graduates accepted thetr degrees
from Walsh College President Emert·
tus Jeffery W. Bany. who also re-
ceived an honorary doctor of laws
degree.

Area residents who received de·
grees this June from Lawrence Tech-
nological University are:

PATRICK CALHOUN. PAUL
FISHER. LOUIS J. ISABELL. KA-
REN J. MCCONNELL. CHRISTO-

versified Business. DAVID NEL-
SON. AA5 Food Service
Management. DAVID SCOTT. as
Platlcs Engineering Technology.
and MARK ZAYTI. as Business.
Marketing. Sales. all ofNorthvllle. re-
cently completed the requirements
for cerUficates. aSsoclate's. bache-
lor's and doctoral degrees at Ferris
State University durtng the sprtng
quarter. which ended May 15.

KEyIN JOSEPH BEWN ofAllen

Park Is a candldate for the Doctor of
Osteopathy degree from Michigan
State University.

BerUn. the son of Gary and Lor-
raine Berlin of NorthviUe. wl1l begin a
one-yearrotaUng internship at RIver-
side Osteopathic Hospital.

BerUn received the bachelor's de-
gree In biology /business manage-
ment at Albion College In 1986. He Is
a 1982 graduate of Redford Catholic
Central High School In Redford.

STEPHEN M. GOSS was one of
36 students recently awarded scho-
larships for 1991·92 by the Haworth
College of Business at Westem Mi-
chigan University. The students were
recognized for thetr academic excel-
lence and extracurrtcular participa-
tion In the college's acUvlties.

Goss received the Haworth College
of Business Achlevement Award. a
monetary award based on donations
from WMU staff. faculty and alumni.
An accounttng major. he Is the son of
David and Georgina Goss of
Northville.

LESUE A. OUVER. a recent gra-
duate of Miami University In Ohio.
was one of 831 Miami stuclents
named to the president's Itst for the
second semester of the 1990-91
school year.

To be named to this prestigtous
1Ist.a student must achieve a perfect
4.0 grade point average.

MlamJ University students who
achieved a 3.5 or better grade point
average for the second semester.
1990·91 have been named to the
dean's Ust recognizing academic

MICHAELA. BJORGE. aJunlorln
electrical englneertng. KARA c.
GOSCINSKI. a Junior In geololtf. and
SANDRAM. LOFTUS. aJunlorlnme-
chanlcal englneertng. all of North-
ville. were among 1.132 students
who achieved placement on the
sprtng quarter dean's list at Michigan
Technological University.

To achieve dean's list honors. a
student must earn a grade point av-
erage of 3.5 or higher.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church IIstlngs call
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Local psychic
hosts annual
benefit for MDA

Whether tarot cards or the stars
are your future-reading method of
choice, Psychathon '91 has It.

Psychathon ts a 36-hour parapsy-
chology fundraJslng event to benefit
the Muscular Dystrophy
Association.

The other-worldly event begins
Sunday, Aug. 25 at noon and runs
through Monday, Aug. 26 at
midnight.

Palm readers, psychics, handwrit-
Ing analysts and numerologists will
be on hand at the Novt HUton on Hag-
gerty Road north of Eight Mile Road.

The cost of $15 will cover short
psychic readings by 60 Detroit -area
parapsychologists.

Hosting the event Is Diana, a Far-
mij'lgton Hills psychic who began the
annual event. .

Diana hosts and produces 1be
Shores of Your Mind" television show
on:MetroVlslon cable. The live prog-
ram showcases Dlana's talent as well
as ~e gills of her guests who range
from handwntlng analysts to Ameri-
cal'l Indian medicine doctors.

blana also works With police In
c$inallnvestigations. She said her
moz;t recent Investigation was Into
th6 Nancy Ludwig case. Ludwig was
an;urline attendant who was killed In
a lJetrolt hotel room.•1ielevislon appearances made by
Dlaha Include viSits to the "Dayna"
sho/. "Inside Edition: and "Kelly
ana Co"

II~Our Town

She also has appeared on WJR,
but Diana Is probably most well
known for her weekly appearances
on the Savage and Steve morning ra-
d~o program on WDf"X.

The two radio anchors. Savage
and Steve. will be In attendance at
the Psychathon, as will Kevin O'Neill
from WKgl.

For those waiting to have their fu-
ture read. Psychathon wIl1 feature a
nightclub setting with a Galaxy of
Stars performing live music, magic
and comedy acts.

Psychathon Is an annual event In
its fourth year. Over the past three
years the event has raised close to
$20.000 for the Muscular Dystrophy
Association.

"There's great Interest In psychic
and metaphysical events in this area
and throughout the Midwest: Diana
said.

"At previous Psychathons. we've
had guesls come from as far as Ca-
nada. Ohio. Indiana and Dlinols, and
they never leave disappointed:

The Muscular Dystrophy Assocla-
tlon Is a national voluntaIy health
agency formed to conquer neuro-
muscular diseases that affect over
one million Americans.

In the metro Detroit area. MDA
funds patient and community ser-
Vices to support families that have
been affected by muscular dystro-
phy. Research efforts also are sup-
ported locally.

Pholo by HAl GOULD

Diana, a Farmington Hills psychic, Is hosting this year's Psy-
chathon to benefit MDA.

Marquis to host dulcimer musician
Mike Berst. a dulcimer musician renowned for

hls:reeordlngs and concerts. will appear for one
evehlng Sept. 18 at the Marquis Theatre on Main
Street.

Berst has been playing the dulcimer for over 20
years and Is one of the best-known and most
widely respected performers to emerge from the
Michlgan tradition. He learned directly from sur-
viving traditional players and plays by ear. as It
has been done for centuries.

Throughout the 19705. Berst Introduced thou-
sands of people to the dulcimer through hls per-
formances at such diverse locations as Greenfield
Village and the Ann Arbor Art Fair.

Berst wtIl appear Sept. 18 beginning at 7:30
p.m. TIckets are $5. For more Information. call
349·8110.

CONCERT AT CHURCH: See Harvest In con·
cert Friday, Sept. 13 at 7 p.m. at Falrlane As-
sembly West. 41344 W. Six Mile Road in
Northville.

TIckets should be obtained prior to the concert
as seating is limited. There will be a $3 donation
for tickeb. Ccll the church at 348-9030 for more
Information and/or ticket sales.

BORDERS EVENTS: Borders Book Shop In
the Novi Town Center plans the following events:
• FJ1day. Aug. 23. from 7-8 p.m. will be "Riveting
Reading: Former General Motors shop rat Ben
Hamper says he'll try to summon the courage to
read from "Rivethead" (Warner). the new collection
of writing by the pride of Flint.
• Saturday. Aug. 31, from 1-2:30 p.m.: Cool
browsing featUring mellow jazz guitar by Frank
Schraner.

MUSIC SERIES ANNOUNCED: The FIrst Pre·
sbyteJ1an Church of Northville presents Its
1991·92 concert series. The schedule Is as follows:
• Joanne Vollendorf, dlstlngusihed organist. In a

concert of transcJ1ptions and. crowd-pleasers,
Sunday. Oct. 27 at 4 p.m. - '.
• Handel's "Messlah.- Northville's annual perfor-
mance. Sunday. Dec. 8 at 4 p.m.
• Chamber music by members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra with Treva Womble. oboe
and Robert Williams. bassoon. Sunday. Feb. 2,
1992 at 4 p.m.
• David Lee Heinzman, organist and composer, In
a concert of original music for organ. Sunday.
March 8, 1992 at 4 p.m.
• Men and Boys Choir of Chrtst Church Grosse
Pointe. D. Frederick DeHaven. conductor. In a
concert of English Cathedral Music. Sunday. May
17. 1992 at 4 p.m.

TIckets to all concerts are $8 each. Season tick-
ets are available at $35 each.

135 E. Maln Street downtown.

MUSICATTHEBANDSHELL: The Northville
Arts Commission presents a series of magnificent
evenings of music at the bandshell In downtown
Northville every Friday. All shows start at 7:30
p.m.

The schedule Includes:
• Aug. 23: Squander.
• Aug. 30: (to be announced).
• Sept. 6: Novl Concert Band.
• Sept. 13: SWEAT Band (Schoolcraft)

FALLART: Nor'.hville artist Linda Banks Ord
will be opening her home and studio to the com-
munity this fall for an exhibition, sale and studio
tour, tentatively scheduled for Oct. 27.

ItwtIl be open to all. but for a personalized invi-
tation with directions to her home/studio. please
write or call Ken Ord, Kelly SeIVIces, Inc., 999 Big
&averRoad. Troy. MI 48084: 362·4444. ext. 528.
Linda Banks Ord's work Is avallable year round at
Atrium Gallery of Northville, 113 N. Center.
349-4131, or by contacting the artist at her home.

ART SHOW: New Morning School Willsponsor
an annual Juried art show Saturday, Nov. 23.

The show Willrun from 9:30a.m. t04:30p.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St.
A $1.50 admission Willbe collected at the door to
benefit New Morning School. Artists or crafts
people Interested in participating should call
420-3467 for further Information.

KARAOKE: The Novl Hilton's Whispers
Lounge Is looking for a few good Singers.

They will be holding Karaoke-assisted audi-
tions on Friday and Saturday evenings. Singers
are asked to reserve performance times. Phone
349-4000 to do so or for more Information. The
Novi Hilton Is located on Haggerty Road Just north
of Eight Mile Road.

"CHARLOTI'E'S WEB": "Charlotte's Web,-
the claslc children's story about a young girl. her
pet pig Wilber •and Charlotte, the spider that saves
hls life, is back by popular demand at Northville's
MarqUis Theatre.

Running Aug. 10-31. this production Is full of
the songs. dancing. and drama that captivated au·
diences last spring.

Prior to the performances. the cast will sing
"Happy Birthday" to any children In the audience
whose parent contacts the MarqUis Theatre Box
Office at least one day In advance.

Performance dates are Aug. 22, 23. 27, 28, 29
and 30 at 10:30 a.m.: and Aug. 24 and 31 at 11:30
a.m. and 3 p.m.

All tickets are $5.
Purchase advance tickets at all TIcketmaster

outlets or at the Marquis Theatre Box Office.
Phone orders accepted with Visa or Mastercard.
TIckets also available at the door. Reserved sea-
ting for 20 or more. Please. no children under 3
years old.

The Marquis Theatre, 349-8110. Is located at

INearby

New play featured at Wayne State
The Hilbeny Theatre, part of

Wayne State University's Depart-
ment of Theatre. announces a new
play for the 1991-92 season.

"Interrogating the Nude: a mur-
der mystery-fantasy exploring the
genesis of Marcel Duchamp's famous
painting, "Nude Descending a Stair-
case." wtIl fm the new play slot on the
Hilbeny Theatre's 1991-92 season,
playing In repertory frolT' Oct. 18
through Dec. 12.

The play. a sort of Dada-surreal
work, Is by Doug Wnght, whose fic-
tional murder mystery captures the
whlmsy and sinister wit ofDuchamp,
one of the most enigmatic and In-
fluential artists of the 20th century.
Introduced at Lloyd Richards'
Eugene O'Neill Summer Playwrights
Conference In 1988 and produced by
the Yale Repertory 11leatre In 1989,
"Interrogating the Nude" won the
H130 Playwriting Award and the
Charles MacArthur Award. It Is sche-
duled for publication by Heinemann

..... ..:. ,

Books.
"Interrogating the Nude" wtIl Join

Feydeau's classic French farce. "A
Flea In Her Ear, - in the opening
weeks of the fall repertory, Later ad·
dltlons will be Shakespeare's "Julius
Caesar," Christopher Hampton's
"Les Liaisons Dangereuses." Bernard
Shaw's "Arms and the Man: A.R.
Gurney's "The Cocktail Hour," and
Frank Galatl's stage version of John
Steinbeck's novel "The Grapes of
Wrath: The season runs from Oct. 4
through May 16.

For more information call
Sn·2972.

FALL FESTIVAL: The annual
Plymouth Community Fall Festival
was started by the Plymouth Rotary
Club In 1956. Over 35 years ago the
local Rotary Club had the Idea to host
a community picnic at a neighbor·
hood park to raise funds for play'
~round equipment for that park. The
RotaJ1ans banded together and

served 500 chlcken dinners at Ha·
milton Park (Wing Street and Hard-
Ing Street).

While the Plymouth Rotary
Chlcken Dinner has grown in size
over the years. the one daycommun-
Ity picnic has grown Into a full blown
four-day event. The four-day event
now serves the needs of many Ply-
mouth community non'proflt
organizations.

This annual event (since 1956) will
take place between Thursday, Sept. 5
through Sunday, Sept. 8. City offi-
cials expect several thousand visitors
In the town of Plymouth dUring the
event.

night.
Tremors' OJ Jimmy Stoddard

spins a wide variety of rock, pop.
house, Industrial, hardcore. punk
and new wave dance tracks.

The Cutting Edge began Sunday,
July 14. and continues each and ev·
ery Sunday. 7 p.m. to close

CONTEST: The first annual
Mr./Ms. Michigan Physique Contest
will be held at the Holiday Inn-
Falrlane, Saturday Sept 7 at 8 p.m.
Door proceeds will be donated to the
Make a Wish Foundatton of
Michigan.

Contestants must be between the
ages Of 18·35 years of age. Males and
females will be judged S('parntely
Marital status Is unimportant. Con-
testants will appear In "After 5" attire
and In swimsuit attire on stage before
a panel of judges.

Pr11es Include crowns. a hanner.
cash, gift certiOcates. a trophy. and a
royal cape .

DANCE: Sunday nights Will no
longer be boring In the motor City.

CIMX radio and Tremors Night-
club In Uvonla team up to bring you
Club Cutting Edge. Every Sunday,
radio station CIM}(,89·FM, travels to
Tremors to throw the bl~est party to
be found anywhere on a Sunday

Divers Incorporated
"THfioPIVERS DIVE STORE" ~

0' 000 Add Excitement to ~
Your Life!

Join The Underwater World!
• SPECIAL TV CLASSES·

contIrIed Water course NIght sePt. Open Water C81Ifk:atIOn
_,.1 .. wed.,,,1. =n" 1~:4 sept. 7"8

From ~ pm ·10:30 pm eadI & Recolfery... 14& 15 sept. 21"22
dasS, 1nIte per week UIW sePt Oct. 26-27

fOr7weekS. NaVIgator..... 14& 15 NOV. 2·5
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Iris Jones,

Travel Writer 442-0470

Iris
Sanderson

Jones

The Michigan chapter of the
Amertcan Society of Travel Agen-
des (ASTAlmet at the Botsford
Inn In Farmlngton last week.

All your local travel IndustIy
p",fesslonals were there, travel
agents like Ellen Worthy aNi
Darlene Leader of Brtghton, plus
industIy reps from alr1lnes.
crulse lines, convention bureaus.

Abraham Over of KLMs
Southfield office (known to his
frtends as "Bram1 armounced
that KI.M has applled for pennls-
slon to fly from Detroit to the
Netherlands, ·Hopefully by Janu-
ary 1:

Carolina MIranda of USAIr's
Southfield office had good news:
you can change USAIr's "non-
refundable· tickets for a $75
penalty.

1 met Victor Szymansld of AAA
whose voice you hear on WJR
radlo. Megan Parks of the Metro-
polltan Detroit Convention and
Visitors Bureau. newly hired to
attract indMdual tourtsts to De-
troit. Kate Rosevear of Suncoast
Travel in Plymouth. who specla1-
lzes in condo rentals.

Joe Ha1llssey of Halllssey
Travel Service Inc .• former na-
tional president of ASrA. warned
agents to check the stale Com-
merce Department about being
rellcensed to sell Insurance. be-
cause of changes in the law.

That's what industIy associa-
tions are for - to spread the
word.

Here's a word you may not
have heard: if you buy a crulse
at a rate designed for F10rida
travelers only. you may be
caught in the spot check made
at the gangplank and forced to
pay a higher rate. Stick with
your Michigan travel agents.

The two main agenda Items
were the introduction of new of-
ficers and a seminar on cruises.
The new president Is A. Carlene
Howe, General Manager of
Hudsons Travel Service In South-
field. Her officers: FIrst Vlce-
president Glorta SChuler of
Morely's Travel Serv1ce in Sagi-
naw: 2nd VP Dean Markwardt,
presluem of Suburban Travel In
Rochester Hills: Secretary Joan
Brooks. District Manager of Carl-
son Travel in Fannlngton Hills:
and Secretary Dena Moonen.
Vice President of Royal oak
Travel.

carlene attended Margaret
Thatcher's launch of the new Re-
gal Princess in New York City
Aug. 9 and thinks It a great
cruise experience, more cabins
wth moderately priced balconies.
It started sailing last weekend
out of the Everglades.

Here are some newsy tidbits
from local cruise reps who were
part of the ASrA seminar:

Lort Purcell of American-
Hawall Cruises: "Free upgrades if
you book before Sept. 30. Our
packages of three days at sea
and four days on land are still
the best way to see Hawall. The
Nov. 3 and Dec. 7 cruises com-
memorate the 50th <.nntversary
of Pearl Harbor:

Randl S. Hoffmarm of Premler
Cruise llnes. known as the "BIG
RED Boat" or sometimes the
Micky Mouse boat because It Is
associated with Walt DiSney
World, SpeclaIlzes in famllles and
has theme park characters
aboard for the Idds: "We've ex-
tended our speclal so you can
get a free upgrade at Walt Dis-
ney World through December 20
or a dlscount on a cabin

Premiere salls out of Port ca-
naveral with three ships; the Ma-
Jestic was formerly the Love
Boat. •

Maureen Morrell of Norwegian
Cruise Unes: "lhe Sunward Two
has been sold. In OCtober we
launch the new Sunward. for-
merly ~ Royal Vik1ng Sky.

Patty Crtchton of Holland
Arnertcan and Wlndstar: "We ex
peel Alaska to be even bigger
next year than It was thls year.
Detroit Is the number one source
of passengers for Holland
Amel1ca:

When asked how you get sea·
ted at the captain's table. Patty
said "don't expect to sit with the
captam on our Alaska cruises.
The passages are so treacherous
that the captain Is always on the
br1d/le •
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Horse-drawn wagon Is the preferred mode of transportation In Shaker Village In Pleasant Hill, Kentucky
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Traveling bacl~to the 19th century
Kentucky's Shaker Villagepreserves a kinder, gentler life

Furniture reflects
Shakers' lifestyle

TAKE A CELEBRITY CRUISE DOWN MEMORY LANE
IntrodUCing TWO ExclUSive Cruises FeatUring the Rock and Roll of the
Fabulous SO's and the Big Band Sound of Glenn Mlllerll

Special Caribbean Itinerary.
Fabulous50's Cruise' Horizon Saluteto GlennMiller. Merudlan

November2·9,1991 November9·t6 1991
AIR INCLUDED AIR INCLUD'ED

Space IS 11m/led SO call roday"

By ELEANOR BR8TMEYER
Travel Wnler

board buUdtngs. set off by white
picket fences. are furnlshed with a
stunnlngcollectlon of 2. 500 pieces of
Shaker furnlture and tools. Afrtendly
guide spun the Shaker story in the
40-room Centre Family Dwelling. An
Illiterate text1leworker called Ann Lee
lede~tdtssldents. seeld~rellglous
freedom. from the English factory
town of Manchester to the New World
in 1774. The United Society of Bellev-
ers In Chrtst's Second Appearing
settled outside Albany. New York.
and eventually built 18 colonies
stretching from Maine to Indiana.

The Shakers' goal was to create
utopia on earth by practicing cell-
baey, renouncing worldly posses-
sions. living In communes In a spirit
of racial and sexual equality.

By 1830. the Pleasant Hill com-
munttywasa thrtvlng place with 500
residents and some 5,000 acres of
land. Two separate doorways lead
into the Centre Famlly Dwelling -
one for women. the other for men.
Men and boys slept on one ~Ide of the
house, women and girls on the other.

·Did anyone ever cheat?" I asked.

shaped oval boxes. barrels and
cabinets.

The Shakers sold seeds. brooms.
herbs and presexves as far away as
St. louis and New Orleans untll the
Industrtal Revolution and the Civil
War weakened their thriving
community.

The number of converts and or-
phans dwindled. By 1910. the 12 re-
malning Shakers deeded their last
1,800 acres to a merchant in nearby
Harrodsburg. who looked after them
untll the last member died In 1923.

The village was deteriorating badly
when a preservation group fOImed in
1963, Today thls outdoor history
museum flourishes as a monument
to a people who believed that periect
craftsmanship reflected their spir-
Itual bellefs.

Twentieth century visitors can see
their hand-crafted chatrs hung in
pegs on the walls of rooms where they
once llved; pegs keep them free of
dust and makes It easier to sweep the
floor.

Shaker men and women dined In
silence on Identical food sexved in se-

"'The elders dusted the hallways
with flour. so cheaters would leave
footprints behind: the guide said.

·If the Shakers were cellbate. how
did the community grow?"

"'They took In orphaned children
and a few converts from the area.
When the children became 21. they
could decide whether to leave or
stay."

Our next stop was at the white
frame Meeting House. where a cos-
tumed interpreter dlrected us to a
bench, then burst into song. The
brothers and sisters of the congrega-
tion cleansed themselves of carnal
desires by singing and dancing. They
shook themselves so violently that
they shook the sins out of their
bodies.

Shakers "lorked from sun-up to
sundown. as their songs were dedi-
cated to worship and work. That
work Is still visible In the bulldlngs
scattered around Shaker ViUage.
Women card and spin wool. make
quilts, dip candles. dry herbs for me-
dicines, and weave fabriCS and rugs.

Men make shoes. flat brooms.

Every time 1 pick up a broom to
sweep my kitchen 1w1l1 thlnk of thls
2.700-acre farm community buUt by
the Shakers before the Civil War.

It was the Shakers, a dlssldent
sect of the Quakers, who first crafted
the com broom. along with the
clothes pin, cutnall. washing ma-
chine and c1rcuIar saw.

The Shakers are gone but you can
still eat. sleep and tour your way
through their 19th century llfe here
In Shaker Village in Pleasant Hill.
Kentucky.

Mares and colts grazed the coun·
tryslde. beside black Angus cattle
and Border leicester sheep, when we
drove to the neatly-stacked fields-
tone fences of the vtUage. An interpre-
ter in an ankle-length cotton dress
and white net cap welcomed us. gave
us a brtef introduction to Shaker llfe
and sent us to explore the 30 ortglna1
structures built here in the early
IBOOs.

The llmestone. brtck and clap-

,
>

They sang and danced and shook
the evil out of their bodies.

They built a community on cell-
bacy, dooming It to extinction.

People said they were a llttle crazy.
But the qualities espoused by the
Shakers are exactly the qualities that
travelers are looking for in the late
20th century.

That's why people go toShakerVIl-
lage in Pleasant Hill. Kentucky. and
value the simple lines of their hand-
crafted furnlture.

Billand Betty MurphyofNorthvtlle
are Friends of Shakertown and have
visited the vllage many times.

"There Isn't much entertainment
but It Is very relaxing: Betty said.
·Shaker Village Is absolutely beauti-
ful. It's on top of a hill and out in the
country:

Judy Poole of Novl stayed over-

.. ... .. ... .

parate rooms. We ate on the same
rough-hewn tables, where dinner Is
sexved family-style In the former
Trustees Office. The meal was boun·
tiful. sumptuous and nicely served
by young costumed waltpersons.

We spent the night In one of the 83
guest rooms scattered in 15 buUd-
ings on the grounds. The room was
large. comfortable and alr-
conditioned. with private bath. It was
furnished with pieces from the
Shaker collection.

We wound up the evening down by
the pond skipping stones and watch-
Ing a mother duck and her brood
bobbing about the water.

Visitors also can hike or drtve to
Shaker Landing on the Kentucky
River. where the foundations of
Shaker warehouses still stand. and
take a one-hour tour on the paddle-
wheeler Dlx1e Belle.

For Information. contact Shaker
VlIIage. 3500 LexIngton Road. Har-
rodsburg. KY 40330 or telephone
(616) 734-541 I.Admission Is $7.50
adults, $4 children. Accommoda-
tions are $50 to $65 for two people.

night at Shaker Village two years ago
and had the same feellng. "There
were a lot of people there but It dldi\'t
feel crowded:

"There Is somethlngwonderiul ab-
out wal1dngaround the topofa Ken-
tucky mountain after the crowds
have gone home: That's Joy Hille'-
brand of LIvonia.

·We love the Idea of staying In an
historic place that Is both clean and
charmlng. Stay overnlght. Imagine
what It would be llke to stay in Green-
field VlIIage overnlght:

Amy Crunun of Canton worked in
a Shaker shop in Ann Arbor several
years ago, and learned about Pleas-
ant Hill from a gUide book. "Welove to
go in the early sprtng to get away from
the drab chJ11yweather In Michigan.
The sprtng Wildflowers are out there.

GREAT PRICESI
TOP DISCOUNTSI
SELECT DATES

North America's Largest Cruise Vacation Center

(313) 960·SHIP or (800) 424"0294A woman demonstrates weaving in the Sisters Shop in Shaker Village
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Sherwood's ace came on the open day
(Aug. 10)andJlmenez's the next day.
Other local golfers to qualify for the
finals Included Stephen Dixon (16%
Inches from the pin on Aug. 11) and
Charlle Jarratt (11% Inches on Aug.
12). both of Northville. None of the
locals placed In the top five In the
finals.

During the preliminary rounds. a
total of nine golfers notched holes·ln-
one, Including Skender. John Ken-
nelly of Rochester H1lls didn't make it
to the finals, but that didn't stop him
from plopping down $25 and flrtng 23
balls at the pin on Aug. 16.

"This Is a riot." he said afterwards.
"I think thls Is a great Idea because it
looks l1ke they are raising a lot of
money for a good cause.

"I was hitting a wedge and a couple
of them were inside of 10 feet. but it
wasn't enough."

The event was open to amateur
golfers only. DUring the preliminary
rounds (Aug 10-17), entrants paid

THURSDAY
August 22, 1991

unless (the Cardinals) send me to the
instructional league."

TandeI)'s' college career had Its
ups and downs. He led all first-year
pitchers In victories as a freshman.
but suffered through a scandal that
rocked the baseball program and
resulted In NCAAprobation and the
resignation of head coach Bud MId-
daugh. And the right shoulder
bothered him on and off for nearly
three years.

So when the 1991 draft came and
went.lt was yet another setback. But
former major league catcher Ted
SJrnmons - who Is In charge of play-
er development for the CardInals -
kept tabs on Tanderys and ques·
tloned him about the shoulder on
June 10. He obviously l1ked what he
heard because five days later. Tan·
deI)'s reported to Hamilton.

The Redbirds are currently more
than halfway through a grueling
78-day, BO-game summer schedule
and sit In last place wtth a 17-24
mark. TandeI)'S has appeared In nine
games wtth six starts and sports an
impressIVe 4-1 record with a 3.15

Four local golfers
try for $1 million
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wntar

Nobody won a mt11londollars. but
more than $42,000 was raised at the
Ronald McDonald ChIlden's Chart-
ties Mll1lonDollar Hole-In-One Shoot
Out last weekend at CounlI)' Club
Village In Northville Township.

The nlne-day event culminated on
Aug. 18 when 40 Ilnallsts -Includ·
Ing four Northvll1e residents - had
one chance from 175 yards to win the
million dollars. It didn't happen. but
Jim Skender from Dearborn Heights
did put his tee-shot just 7 -feet, 9-1n·
ches from the pin to win a Vo1kswa-
gen Fax. while the other top five final·
Ists were awarded everything from
diamond eanings to a suite at the
Palace for Pistons games.

Northville reSidents Ivan Jimenez
and Douglass Sherwood provided
much of the early excitement when
they fired holes-In one durtng the
prelirnlnaIy rounds a 'Week earlier,

$5 for three golfballs and $1 for each
additional ball. The five IndMdua1s
closest to the pin each day quaillled
for the finals.

The three holes used for the qual-
lfytng rounds each measured about
110 yards and all three sported water
from tee to green.1bey wt11 eventually
be holes number 1. 6 and 8when the
new layout at the CounlI)' Club Vil-
lage course Is completed.

"People are coming from all fNer;
spokesperson Tom Bell said. "As the
competition continues, we are find-
Ing that more and more people are
coming out. People are showing up in
d.ro'Yes and it gets real hectic In the
~nIngs. And dUring the day, you
find a lot of businessmen coming out
dUring their lunch breaks:

Bell reported that more than
22.000 golf bal1s were dredged from
the water on the three holes as of
Aug. 16. Dally prtzes. like airline tick-
ets and jewell)', were also awarded
durtng the preliminary rounds.

Former Novi star goespro
worrtedabout not getting drafted. fm
just happy to get a chance - that's
real1y all 1wanted:

TandeI)'s was an All-Conference
quarterback on the Novi footba1l
squad and the starting point guard
on the basketba1l team. but he was a
prep superstar Inbaseball. He setvir·
tually every school pitching record
and a slew of hitting marks for the
WUdcats befon: graduating In 1987,

"Sometlmes, when Ithink back to
hlgh school, It seems like 100 years
ago; he said. "But Ithas been almost
flveyears, which Is a long tlme,l have
a lot of fond memories."

Choslng between the TIgers and
the Wolverines would be a tough
decision for any IS-year old. but
looking back. TandeI)'s Is confident
he made the right choice.

"Itwas the right way to go," he said.

"The way Ilook at it. unless you're a
top pick and get offered a lot of
money, college Is the way to go,

"fm only eight credlts away from
getting my degree (Insports manage.
ment and communlcatlons), and I
plan to go back and finish up this fall

Northville's Nelson
receives EMU award

,Northville resident Jim Nelson -
~rson of the Health and Phys·
elal Education Department at HeOI)'
tord Community College - was
~ed Eastern Mlchlgan UnlVersl·
~s Alumni Golfer of the Year.

:: Nelson was honored at the EMU
Alumni GolfOuungat the Huron Golf
Qub. He Is the fourth person named
~lferoftheyearby the EMU Alumni
~soclaUon. Nelson earned his
blIche1or's degree from Eastern In
1971. a master's degree In '72. and
;Us EMU men's golf team coach from
~972 to 1985.

': In 1980. Nelson was named MId·
Afnertcan Conference Co-Coach of
the Year and In 1981 his squad fin·

Photo by HAL GOUlD Phoro by HAL GOULD

Charlie Jarralt was the only local finalist to put his $1-mlllion shot on the green. Every shot that made It to the green was measured from the pin during the finals on Aug. 18.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wntar

Playing mInor league ball for the
5t. Louis CardInals' Class A affillate
Is a long way from competing for Novt
HJgh. For JeffTandeI)'s, It took near·
ly five years and a stint at the Univer-
sity ofMlchlgan before he Ilna11y got a
shot at professional baseball.

The former WUdcat All-Stater was
drafted by the Detroit ngers right out
of high school, but chose to attend
U·M on a full-ride athletic scholar-
ship. Unfortunately, some ann trou-
bles scared the pro scouts away and
J'anderys was not drafted agatn when
his college eligibility was exhausted
this spring.

Just when It looked l1ke a l1felong
dream had been shattered. the Car-
dinals offered Tanderys a free agent
cOntract and assigned him to Hamil-
ton. Ont., to play for the Class A
Redbirds.

"fm pretty sure my shoulder trou-
bles had an effect on turning the
scouts away.- TandeI)'s said by
phone from Hamilton. "But fm not

!shed second In the conference. Dur-
Ing his coaching career, Nelson's
teams produced two NCAATourna·
ment quallflers.

Nelson also served as president of
the Mid-American Conference Golf
Coaches AssoctaUon from 1979·85
and was named to the NCAADistrict
IV selection commlttee In 1979. He
was the chairperson of the committee
In 198.1.

Nelson. 43, began as an Instructor
at HeOI)'Ford In 1985 and has served
as chairperson of the Health and
Physlcal Educatlon Department for
the last two years. A naUve ofUncoln
Park, Nelson 1Jves In Northvl11e with
his wife Marian and daughter Laura.

earned run average. In45"/., innings
ofwork. Tanderys has allowed 37 hits
and 19 walks, and has fanned 25.

"It's what I thought It would be;
Tanderys said. "My shoulder feels
pretty good so far. Maybe It's behind
me - I don't lmow:

Tanderys rooms wtth four team-
mates and Is finding l1feIn Hamilton
- a city of 320.000 people located
west of Toronto - very stmUar to a
typical city In the midwest. HIs
monthly sa1aI)' Is just $850.

"The city Is not bad," he said. "The
price of everything Is astronomlca1-

that's been the biggest adjustment:
In June. Tanderys was the No.4

starter In a five-man pitching rota-
tion, but In July he was relegated to
long reller.

"I got back Into the starting rota-
tion when our No. 1 pick was called
up; Tanderys explained. "That hap-
pened Aug. 2:

Tanderys does not have any spe-
cJflc long-term goals other than get-
ting his degree from U-M

"As far as pro ball goes. I'm Just
taking It one day at a tune," he said

Northville resident Jim Nelson shows off his award.

Former Novl ace Jeff Tanderys In action

Soccer team excels
in summer tourneys

Rather than splltung up In the off-
season and playing for a number of
dl1Terent teams, the Northvll1e High
School girls soccer players deetded to
form one squad and play together all
summer.

Called the NorthvUle Sung and
compeung In the Utile caesar's
Under-19 d1vlslon, the team proved
tobea big success. The summer sea-
son culminated on Aug. II when the
SUng placed second In a six-team
under-18 tournament held In Kltch-
ener, Ont.

The locals, under coach HalVe
Rossing. won the first four games of
the Mutual International Kltchener
Tournament hefore falllng 4·3 In
double overtime In the llna1s to The

Guelph (Oot.) Royals. The Wins carne
against King City (4-1), Milton (4-2),
Kltchener (3- I) and Milton Youth
(3-0)

On Aug. 3, the team traveled to
Okemos to partiCipate In the Great
Lakes State Games and finished In
first place. The following players a~
on the roster: Renee Androslan. M3I)'
Pat Bahl. Wendy Carroll. Amy Goode.
Tracy Jambor, Kathy KOller. Beth
MacLean. SuzJ Morton. Karen Say-
dak, Valerie SChuerman, Karen
Schwartz. Angle Snyder and Laura
WhIteley.

The Northvll1e team Is loo~ for-
ward to the upcoming Troy S<locctt
City Clltsslc fNer Labor Day Weekend
and the Oakland Marriott Soccer
Classic on Sept. 21-22.
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Young bowler see}{s
professional stardom

~ College Periscope Golf Briefs
BEAUMONT GOLF OUTING: Willlam Beaumont Hospltal·s

fourth annual golf scramble benelltUng stroke paUents In the .
Speech and Language Pathology Department will take place on sept. .
7 at the Rochester Hl1IsCountry Club. Tee-off Urne 18 1:30 p.m ..

The $50 entry fee Includes 18 holes of golf with cart. hors
d'oeuvres and lunch. A cash bar will be available and prizes will be
awarded.

To register, call 258-1090.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
SIan Wnl8l'

Ing succesa forJohnson. Competing
In the Junl« Male Dlvtslon (ages
12·151,Johnson won a number of
dty and state honors. Hewas named
captaln oCthe Greater DetrcXtYoung
Amel1canBowler's A9aoclaUon All-
aty team and led the squad with a
212 average. From the M1ch1gan
State Young American Bowler's
AssodaUon, Johnson was selected
as a memberof the All State team and
boasted the squad's best average.

When he's not at Novl BowL you
can probably find Jason at Drake·
shlre Lanes In Farm1ngtolL Last sea-
son. he parUclpated In the Sunday
Youth Classic Leaguefor 10-19year
oJds and traveled to 13 dLlI'erent
bawllngalleys during the season and
can1ed a 193average. In the Monday
Doubles League at Drakeshire.
Johnson averaged 212 with a 762
series and a hlgh·game of 290.

On Aug. 10-11, Johnson entered
his first Michigan Junior Masters
Association Tournament. held at
Lodge Lanes In Be1leY1lle,and placed
In the top 12 In a field of ISO.

Jason Johnson may be Just 14.
but he already has his dream career
planned out.

Numerous youngsters want to
become professional athletes. but
when Jason says his ultimate goal is
tobea probawler.he has the creden-
tJals to back it up. Johnson may
already be the state's best 14-year-
old bawler.

"rd 1ike to eventually be a proI'es-
s10nal bawler,"he admits. "Mostpe0-
ple say 1have a good chance, but rm
not Idddlngmyself-I know Itwill be
hard."

Johnson will start his freshman
yearat NOYtHigh SChool thla fall, but
he Is already a veteran around area
bowlingalleys. He plans to compete
Inthree leagues this season to addi-
tion tohis part-timeJobat NOYtBowl.
Hefirst :Jtartedbowlingat the tender
age of 6. with tnstructJon from his
father. Jerry Johnson. also an
accompUshedbowler.

"Bowlingtakes up a lot ofmy tlme.
but 1 really l1ke It." Jason said. -My
dad Is a real good bowler- he's had
two 300 games. Hegot me started as
a Iddand 1 liked It. 1was pretty good
and that spurred me on."

Unllke most bowlers.Jason Is left-
handed. But It hasn't hampered his
game - it's actually been an
advantage.

'"There aren't many lefties. but
that's good: he expla1ned. "The oJ1s
on the lane don't break down as fast
so the conditions are more consts-
tent. It makes ~ a bit easier:

The 1990-91season was a smash-

SOAPY WILLIAMS GOLF CLASSIC: Iowa Governor Tom
Harkin wl1l be the guest speaker for the lunch porUon of the seventh .
annual SoapyWillJams GolfClassic. to be held on Sept. 6at the She- :
nandoah Country Club In West Bloom1leld. .

The feeIs$30 and Includes lunch and one dr1nk Ucket.The buf- .
fet lunch will start at 11 a.m. For reservations. call 435-4044. :

LIGHTHOUSE GOLF OUTING: Tee off with Pontiac Area :
Ughthouse as It sponsors Its first annual Golf Ouung on sept. 27 :
from 11 a.m.-8 p.ll'~ at the Bogle Lake Golf Course In Union Lake. ;

Packages are available for golfers and non-golfers. The $75 :
package Includes 18 holes ofgolf,cart. lunch. open bar. steak dinner ~
and door prizes. The $35 package Includes dinner. open bar and .
door prizes.

Lighthouse, founded In 1972, offers free food and clothing and :
provides emergency funds for medical. rent, uUlities and transporta-
tion for the needy.

For more InformaUon, call Charlotte Jones at 355-2462.

BREIT KEJRBOB DUDLEY

Former Northvllle football standout BOB DUDLEY Isbeginning
his second c;eason as a defensive lineman at Bowling Green State
University In OWo.The Falcons began preparaUons for the 1991
season on Aug. 4, with the first day ofpractice In full gear scheduled
for 10days later. BowlingGreen opens the season on Aug. 31 against
Mid-American Conference rival Eastern MlcWgan.

Former Novlfootball and wrestling great BRETT OIR is pre-
paring tobegin his senior season as a starting defensive lineman for
Washburn University of Topeka. Kan.

Kelr, a 6-foot. 27o-pounder, Is a two-year team captain who
started all 10 games as a JUnior. He was third on the team with 31
solo tackles and 21 assists, and led the Division IIlchabods with
three fumble recoveries and four sacks.

"Srellis the nucleus of our defensive line: Washburn Coach
Dennis Caryl said. "He has great strength and qUickness, and Is one
of the better tackles we've had a Washburn. He understands our de-
fense and should cause a problem forour opponent's offense. Weex-
pect him perform like an all-conference tackle." Kelr, the son ofDa-
vld and Carol Keir of Novlplayed two seasons at Grand Rapids Ju-
nior College before Joining the Ichabods.

DO-IT-YOURSELF
Cash and Carry

FURNACE SALE!

,--or".11

::;:E:SS~~. We're The
~Es~E§~ I ) Inside Guys 50,000 BTU5=~S=r I vi, $37500~-~-~-_. v/ 58GS0501 EA Reg. 456.00

~'l~~J I 75,000BTU- 58GS0751EA =:'~5 $:;~~95
I ! ; 100,000 STU - 58GS1001GA $536.95 $459.95
L-= III 125.000 BTU - 58GS1251GA $583.95 $499.95
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_5 T399:'::-1199AFTER- ·200 -- REBATE
\I 9' ;:;'- GAllON

1!Af«"'~' • For untreated wOOd

1m{<1<;-~. 3 Rebaros Per FamIly

, /~iREATED

. ~~~YI LATIICE PANELS
~~ 499EACH
~~ 2~6

t ~*.Decorahve
<~ ·Palnr or 50lJlnr;'------------1ILP GAS I

120 lb. tank fill ~-~ I

1$699 ~ I
: Llm,l 1 wllh Coupon I II

Reg Pllce a.79IExplles 9-15-91 II01fer I~ nOI qood I
~'Ih any other coupon

------------ ...._J

SHELVES72" HANGING
TOWER

HAVE AS MANYSHELVES
AS YOU WANT OR MORE
DRAWERS ACCORDING
TO YOUR NEEDS'How Much Would It Cost To Have A

System Professionally Installed?
~ Call Now For A FREE Estilnate f IIX? V~11Je,I
~ Free Rain Shut-Off Device J:(""offer e.vd~ cfAs;AI
~ 3-year System Warranty

~ Fast, Expert Installation

~ Reliable Service and Maintenance

RAIN~8IRD
"IIEFEIIIIED BY "IIDFESSIONALS WOIILDWIDE ®

OJ
36" DOORS

Customize your
own closet
organizer with
the accessories
you need for
your space!

Call Now! 1-800-347-4272

ICENTURY RAIN AID}
b(!l!l~[jIJ WALLED STOflEHOUIlS-.:_-...-r! LAKE -WEEKOAVS-l00am 800pm
~~ ~ 2055 Haggerty Rd ~~~URs0C::;
~~J ,.... 624·4551 -SUNOAV-

FAX: (313) 62~19 900am .OOpm

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU AUG. 25, 1991.

PROPANE
FILL UP

STATION
NOW

AVAILABLE
fOR YOUR
BARBEOUE

TANI(I

• Southfield, MI •
22159 Telegraph
(313) 358·2994

Far.(313) 358·1022

• Madison Helghte, MI •
31691 DeqUindre
(313) 588·2990

Falt(313) 588-3528

• Ann Arbor, MI •
2461 S. Industnnl Hwy.

(313) 668·1020
Fax(313) 668-7143

D,NVHV Av.I'.",., ~ 01~,:.ov~'~y..=~.~.c7~=,
42#ilimmtU8Z;'W!l:C81m(8J%2l1#i'8Z;liaUWt:tjI8Z;w::tt:a""

.._ _ _----_ _ - -- - -- -- -- ------~----- -- -- _ - ~ -



, Recreation Briefs

Thursday.AU9ust22. 1991-THE NORTHVILLERECOA~lI·B

:Oak Bedroom

~
·Oak 4-drawer chest & twin hea •
:board. Mattress and box springs

:are~atotlO~~tt =
(JJIIUN mu~y

FURNITURE, INC.

The
Experts
inHom.e

Health Care.
• UniverSIty of Michigan Affiliated
• 24 Hours/day • Nurses & AIdes

• Bonded • Insured
• SUpervISed

\ 1'~lr\
-X-

Visiting Care
Ann Arbor' 313-930-0050
Brighton' 313-229-0320
Northville' 313-344-0234

, ,

SCoreboard

. , , . , , ,

12·2
.12·2
.11·3

7-7
6-8

4-10
.4-10
0-14

Canton
44212 Cherry Hill Rd.

981·4774

Farmington Hills
28190 Farmington Rd.

553·7350

25005 Middlebelt Rd.
477·4040

: 38325 Fourteen Mile Rd.
. 661·5850

Livonia
29721 Six Mile Rd.

421·0830

Mt. Clemens
43950 Garfield

286·7440

Women', S1Dg1ea
Juit Unch . .16JeMI.,....... 14
MayIm~. . ..... 8
Cyndl Hale .. . 6
Jeane RobttllOll . 5
MaI)one Smi1h... .., . .2
Ruta MIwbonIs .... . . .... . 0

MIxed Doubles
JamWGayIe 0pdD'ny ...... .. .... 16
TerryJRUlh Brod 14
GatyIPeggy QuICk .. . . 12
SlllY&'JolrI Pdon. .... .... 8
Erl'l6'Dlane DeVIIlOI!It.. . 5
Chir1eIIMima Smklns.... ....2
Mc:haelIPalIJ AppIeIord. . . ..1 '

NORTHVILLE
ADULT BASKETBALL
tot. B', Farm.......... ..... . .. &-1
Play It AgaIn .. . &-1
Comn' At Va... ..s-4
The Real Deal... . . . .. 3-6o & R Ailil Parts . . 3-6
Quesllon Mam.. . 0-9

NOVI SUNDAY
SOFTBALL
Division I
~lPnmo's .9-3
Bud light.. .. .. . 9-3
tot. B's Farm . &-4
Canton ZI4lbart.. &-4
ShleId's II 7-5
AVl ~
Bubba Gang... 1·11
T.J.'s. ...... . ... 0-12

DivIsion n
LiYorna Pallet.......... 11-3
Sun Medical.. . . .. .11·3
Sta" Farm.... 11-3
JamaK:an Pool .... .... 9-5
The Woody·s. .... 8-6
Proper Mold.. 3-11
Salon Head West . 3-11
Halftlme Bar .....0-14

NOVI WOMEN'S
11IURSDAY SOF'J'BAU,
Division I
Enk's Eagles . . .
NcNI Auto Wash
Jerry's Barber. .
Tyler, Xuereb & Nelson
Sou1Il Lyoo Hotel ..
Country EptQlrt

Division n
360 SeMces

iRecreation i
NORTHVILLE MEN'S
ADULT SOFI'BALL
GelZl8·s.. .. &-3
O'Sheehan's 8-1
UIlISYS , &-5
Aocelerailrs... . . . . .. .. 7·5
Mobtle Lawn care .... .. .7·5
Bell & Sons.. .. . 5-7
StaI1I"I! Gale 4-7
Northville tA:lose. .. 0-12

NORTBVILLE
WOMEN'S ADULT
SOFTBALL
GelZI8', Pub . . . 12·1
Jonathan B. Pub 8-1
Margo's..... . &-5
Gatsbys . . . 5-8
Super Sluggers.. .. 6-7
Mortgage Fin. Corp. . 6-7
Nor1h VIMage 011. 4-9
Ncx1IMIIe Merchants '" 2·11
NORTHVILLE
COED SOFI'BALL
Phyt's Barber... . 11·1
Coach's . . . . 10-2
StarlIng Gate ~
Warzyn Players . . . 5-7
TwootySomelhlng •.• 3-10
1M OevJls. . . .... 2·10

NORTHVILLE
ADULT TENNIS
Men's Singles
Philip Unc:h . .17
Jim Bosscher . . 16
Steve NapIer .. 13
Randy Schaedng l0
KenneIh Wnght 7
BlM Hale 7
Kart Pelllrs .2
Ta'lY Wolf 2
DavKI RIvera......... .. . 0

Divllion m
TrotIlIfI .
The Werners ..
RazzIeI B;r
CIaytIOnEnv
WItIe PaJace
Lou .. ',DIIllIlg
$eMce Mer .
MId1iga11 CAT

NOVI 35 &:
OVER SOFTBALL
Division I
Nor1hweSt PIpe
SoUlh Lyon Hotel
Mobwn Stars
QulgIeyBldg
Industnal Elect .

Division n
Phyt's Barber
ShJeId's PIzza
Lou laFllche
G&BlI,!
Aims Systems

StaI1Ing Gate
TIS ladllS
R & B BlInds
VIdOI''''-1cN1Sh
tot. B's Fa-m

7·3
>4
4-0
3-6
1-8

Benny's PIzza.... .. . .. 8-1
Copper t.\Ig .. . . .. 7·5
Hydroblast.. ...... . . 6-5

Division n
MId1Igan Moilr.
Wi_ Auto ..
NTMtt. B's Farm ...
Wrecklll9 Clew
Grace Chapel .
DII'nsa~

NOVI FRIDAY
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
Shleld's PIzza 12'()
Fibber Mc:Gees... . .. . 7-5
8I'en·Mar ConSlr 5-6
RJM ... 3-8
Salon Head West 2-10

9-1
7-3
7-3
5-5
1-9
1·9

...... 12·1
..6-5

.. ...... 4-9
.. 3-10

.2-11
.. , .. 1-12

Now you can save money on child care,
but we think it won't be the only reason
you choose Kinder-Care-. Because at your
neighborhood Kinder-Care you'll find a
secure, nurturing environment With
qualified, local teachers. Age-appropriate
leaming-through-play programs: Call
today to arrange your visit Enroll your
child now and you'll receive $75 in free
Kinder-Checks" to apply ~

towards child-care
expenses anytime •

during the year. Kinder care
Child Care ParmlS Trust:'

NOVI THURSDAY
SOFTBALL
Division I
ShJeId's PIzza I
Hydroteeh
J N lIllle
Shoppe Around
DeMana Bldg
The Rusty NaIl

Division II
Shleld's p,zza IV
Graoo
Country EpoQJre
The 8I'ew Clew
Eagle Masonry
Stram Co

.16-1
12-0
7-11
9-1 I
1·18 6-2

6-2
5-5
4-0
4-0
18

NOVI WEDNESDAY
OPEN SOFTBALL
Division I
Soulh Lyon Hotel 11·1
Spor1s Benct1... &-3
NcNt Con ... . . .. .. . 6-3
E1Ibol& • . • 7·5
tk B's Farm .... ..7-5

SOFTBALL PLAYOFFS: The Northvtlle Men's Softball League
closed out Its playoff season with some Uu1l11ng upsets. GetzJe's Pub,
the regular-season champs, fell to fourth-place O'Sheehan's 3.2,
whUe runner-up UnJsys dropped a 7-5 dectslon to fifth-place MobUe
Lawn Care. In the finals, O'Sheehan's mercled MobUe Lawn care
16-3 for the crown.

The Northvtlle Coed Softball playoffs came to a close with The
Coaches grabbing first-place honors. The Coaches dumped The
StarUng Gate 12-2 In the opener, crushed Wanyn Warriors (14.4)
and Phyl's Barber (14-8) 10 the next two rounds, and then beat Phyl's
Barber again (15·10) for the title.

As for the Women's Softball playoffs. Margo's of Northvtlle and
Getzle's Pub squared off In the title game, with Margo's taking It,
16-10. In the semis, Getzle's topped Mortgage Flnanclal Corporta.
tion 13-3 and Margo's eUminated JB Pub 13·5.

NHS SEASON PASSES: Family passes to all homre athletic
events are Northville High School are available for $35.

To order, contact Sue Chrtstenson at 349·7933, or send a
check made out to NHS AthleUc Boosters and 11stall names 10 your
famil~', Mail to: 42153 Weslmeath Ct., Northville MI 48167.

YOUTH BOWLING: Northvl1le Recreation Is sponsoring
Youth BowUng at Novi Bowl this fall for ages 7-14. The program runs
from Sept. 18-Dec. 4 on Wednesdays from 4: 15 p.m. -5:25 p.m. and
will consist of three weeks of InstrucUon and nine weeks of league

, play.
The league will be dlvlded according to age: bantam (7 -8) and

prep Junior (9-14). Teams will consl.,t of two players.
The fees are $10 for reglstraUon and $4 weekly for the bantam

dlvlslon and $5 weekly for the prep junior dlvlslon. RegistraUon
: deadline Is Sept. 13 at 5 p.m. For more Information, call 348-9120.

10-3
9-4
9-5

.. 8-6
5-9 NOVI RESIDENT

SOFTBALL
Division I
McNISh .
SIeriIll9 QI.. .
Guardtan Alarm
Schultz Atjeoof

Division n
ShJeId's PIzza III.
Wixom Falcons
Red Timbers
Tn-Mount
Jordan Airs
JCK

NOVI MONDAY
OPEN SOFTBALL
Division I
TechnK:Olor

6-1 J W's Saloon.

Division m
tk B's/TSC 8-6
Ktng 81'05 8-6
tot. a'lIft> Stars 7-8
Norttwille VFW.. ." . 6-8
DI998CS Office . .. . .. 5-9
EmKl's Auto. .. .2-13

16-2
14-4
~9

7·11

Division n
Do.v CemK:aI. ... . &-3
State Farm .. .5-6
~CI1r 5-6
Tyrrell EIectnc. 2-9
Excel Prod .... 1-10
Rouge Park .. 0-11

NOVI 3-ON-3
BASKETBALL
NC 5-1
Bncks 'R Us .. .. .3-1
The Gnzzly's.. .. 5-1
Spor1s Onve .... .4-2
B!adItop SlXlml . .4-2
Dumsa Const. . 2-4
Sm!ey Elect. 1-5
Pnme 3 .. D-6

.. &-2
7·3

.6-4

.4-0

.3-7

.2-8

9-5
6-5
6-7
4-9

2-11
.0·12

~
-:. OPEN VOUEYBALL: Northville Community Recreatlon or~

Cersopen volleyball at the Community Center through the end ofAu-
· gust. TIle sessions are on Thursday evenings from 8:30-10 p.rn. The
· cost Is $2 at the door.

can 349-0203 for more Information.

11·2
&-4

~(~ot~~ ... 1\\!r, ---
Another reason to get __
:~~~~~~.~~~~&,:~~!!~~~

• f\!oce Of Mond • EHeC1<Veness
• Aesthet,cs ·AHordob,l.ty I Up to I
• Freedom • VersatilIty

Ask yOlJrvete"nonon obout OIJrunoq"e dogconto,nment One Acre
systems Vetennar ons notlonwde recommend In"'sobleFencing IrE 9 30-911 I
os 0 sofe eHeC1.vewoy to keep yOIJrdogon yOIJrproperty ~upon xprres· :...J
con todoy W1th your everyday 'eeso'S 10get (n"'soble ~ t'8 - ~, •

In;;I~;h~~I';dog 99&DOGS.: Wuil
100 Huron View, Ann Arbor ,1-800·484·1000 Ext. 4290 ~R"..,'" .,~ - - _. ~

AlISaintl
Waterford
623-9633

$75 In Free
Kinder-Checks:

Northville
20675 Silver Springs

348-1589
38620 Nine Mile Rd.

477·4233
Plymouth

45600 Joy Rd.
455·2560
Pontiac

5758 Cooley Lake Rd.
683·8160
Rochester

226 Meadowfield Dr.
651-7171

Shelby Township
51209 Mound Rd.

254·3502
Southfield

25354 Evergreen Rd,
357-3390

Sterling Heights
13830 Nineteen' Mile Rd,

247-1133
33300 Ryan Rd,

978·9099
13777 Fifteen Mile Rd,

978·8930
Troy

5135 Coolidge Hwy.
641·8480

37373 Dequindre Rd,
528·9111

5877 John R Rd.
879·6341
Waterford

3575 Airport Rd.
623·9202
Westland

37703 Joy Rd.
455·1950

Mt. Elliott Cemetery Association
Mt.Olktet Mt.ElUott

Detroit Detroit
365-5650 567·0048

[STUDENT A L E Everyone Qualifies
We're AD Students Of We.

Great for dorm
and studio
apartments.
Sofa by Day...
Bed by Night

Futon, Frame & Cover s~~~~g s~ 1999

306 S. Main
Royal Oak

548-4422

Novi
Town Center
near Mervyn's

349-5040
Sfo.l.E ENOS SEPT. '5

QMy husband and
cnildren are all Catholics
but I have never formally
joined the faith. May I still
be buried with my family
at All Saints Cemetery?

A Our cemeteries a"' for Catholics
and all members of their families. So,
of course, you may be buried with
your family. And to ensure thot you
will all be together, we suggest that
you and your family choose a family
site, now. before it is needed. At our
All Saints and Resurrection locations,
we offer lower rates (as much as 20%
lower) on family plots. We also allow
time payments, credit card purchases
and refunds on unused sites should
you change your mind or move away.
For more Information on All Soints or
any of the four Catholic cemetenes In
the Mt. Ethott Cemetery ASSOCIation.
please call 62J-96JJ.

All Saints
Cemetery

Keepers of Cathohc family tradition.

Resurrection
Mt. Clemens

286-9020

\
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IN HAPE

Doctors agree that working on a computer with a video display terminal Vim cause eyestrain and fatigue.

I\.eeping an eye on computers
When you were a kid, your mom

told you not to sit too close to the 1V
- It's bad for your eyes.

Now you're an adul~ and you
spend your working days with your
noee - and your eyes - jUS{ inches
fromwhat looks amaz1ngly like a tele-
vision screen.

Doctors agree that working on a
computer with a video display termi-
nal wI11 cause eyestrain and fatigue.
But for most people, computers are
an Wlavoldable blessing - and evil.

Optometrists don't necessartly see
eye-to-eye on the situatiOn.

"guite a few people have problems
using computers all day long. The
problem with a computer Is that It
emits ultra-violet radiation.- said Dr.
Arnold Sokol of Navi Vision Clinic.

Sokol said that he advises patients
who wear glasses to spend the extra
$20 to $25 for a special coating on
their lenses which wI1l cut down
down by almost 100 percent the
amount of ultra-violet radiation
reaching the eyes. TInted lenses can
also be helpful. he said.

People who wear contact lenses -
or don't need any correctIVe lenses at

all-can still benefit by weartng non-
preser1ptlon lenses with the coating.

-For people who use computers
eight hours a day, It's an Investment
for them.- Sokol said.

He also recommends an annual
eye examination.

On the other hand, Dr. Arnold
Miles, a Detroit optometrist says stu-
dies have shown that people may
need the ultraviolet light for their
overall health and well-being.

Miles compares the dIJllculties
experienced with computer opera-
tors to the adjustment problems
undergone by workers at the onset of
the Industrial revolution.

"'The emphasis should be you
should not blame the computer for
your problem. It's typical with a new
procedure; he said,

He agrees with Sokol that compu-
ter operators need a regular eye
examination. Miles also recom-
mends a computer with a control to
adjust the brightness I~I, a glare
screen to e1lmlnate reflections and a
chair with a good back support. It's
also crucial to position the computer

screen below eye level.
"Ifyou look up, It's a strain on the

muscles. It's a muscle problem that
produces a nervous fatigue that
could lead to headaches; he said,

The environment In which you use
the computer counts, too,

"'The room should be well-lit. The
person shouldn't work with a compu-
ter-!n a darkened room because when
the eyes look away from the compu-
ter, they dtlate. When they look at the
computer, they need to focus and
that Is fatiguing; Miles said.

"'The person who does computer
work all day long should look away
from the screen every 15 minutes.
Look off to a distance, that helps to
relax the eye muscles:

Glasses wearers can have a pre-
scription made especla11yfor compu-
terwork. Reading g1asses are fitted to
provide a 13-lnch vision range, but
computers need a 16- to 3O-tneh
range to accommodate reading the
material the operator Is entering Into
the system, as well as the display
screen.

-Near-sighted persons need weak-
er glasses for doing close work. If

you're doing computer work. use
your old gIasses for that,- be said.

While preventing eye strain Is bet-
ter than relieving it once it happens,
Miles recommends cold compresses
and massagtng temples for fatigued
eye. But don't rub your eyes, he
added, that's how infections are
picked up.

Dr. MartIn Lev1n of Northville Vis-
Ion Cl1n1c advises people who use
adjustable computer screens to find
the display typeface color and bright-
ness that seems comfortable.

He also suggests a slight Unt In the
lenses for glasses wearers which wI11
complement the selected display col·
or - perhaps a light 1J:3.y.

It's questionable how much ultra-
violet radiation Is emitted by a com·
puter screen, Lev1n said.

"It's important if you can look up
~IY 15 minutes and look across the
room and focus for live minutes. 'nlat
helps a lot. It's more uncomfortable
to look at a bright display than read-
Ing.- he added.

"It seems to be a universal
complaint.-

I Fitness Briefs

Gymboree program holds open house
conscious exercisers: a "Circuit Workout" uslrtl:!
free weights. step-bench etc.: and a 6 a.m. -Eye-
Opener Circuit Workout:

Registration for the fall sessions will be held
from Aug. 19-31. Classes begin Sept. 3. For more
Information. call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

Gymboree. a movement and play program for
children three months through 4 years old, will
hold a free evening Open House on Aug. 27 from
5:45 p.m. -8 p.m. Classes are held at the NoviTown
Center near Mervyn·s.

At the open house. parents and children will
have a chance to expel1ence a tyke-sized world of
colorful and safe gymnastic-like play eqUipment
custom designed and selected for little people. All
activities are designed to enhance the develop-
ment of motor skills and to Stimulate the senses
necessary for later learntng.

Regular Gymboree classes will begin on Sept. 3.
For more Infonna tion , call 737-2888.

For locations and schedules. call 348-1280.
YOGA CLASSES: Seven-weekyogaclassesare

being offered In Northville. Diane Slegel·DlVlta,
past president of the Yoga Association of Greater
Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11:40a.m.) at the North-
ville American Legion Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength. flex1bilny and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more information, call Slegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

OPEN SWIM: Open swimming Is offered at the
NoviHigh School Pool through Sept. 12. The fee Is
50 cents, but Is free to senior dtlzens.

Open swimming Is offered from 7-8:30 p.m. on
1Uesday and Thursday evenings. A lap swim fol-
lows both sessions for one hour. In addition. a jog
and swim session Is available on Fridays from
6-15-7:15 a.m.

For more Information. call 344-83"30.

SCHOOI.cRAFT HEALTH CLUB: If you're
thinking ofJoining a health club. Schoolcraft Col·
h:·ge has something for you.

The Livonia junior college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club Is designed for families to enjoy unstructured
actiVItyIn a modem. fully eqUipped physical edu-
cation facility. A nominal fee of $3 is charged per
Visitand you will have the use of gyms. racquetball
courts, weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
This program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses faciltles Including' the
pool. weight training eqUipment, handball/
paddlt'ball courts, gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Information.

WEIGlIT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
Intemattonally recognized weight loss program.
mt'ets every Wednesday at the NorthVille Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m,

ROLLERBLADING CLUB?: Anyone Inter-
ested In joining or organIzing a rollerblading club
Is asked to call Jenny Devenny between 8
a.m.-Noon at 349-0522.

ANNUAL MELON RUN: The Howell Area Parks
and Recreation Department Is sponsoring the
14th annual Melon Festival Run on Aug. 23 Three
different races are offered - 10,000 meter. 5.000
meter and one-mile fun run - and the festl"1tles
get under way at 7 p.m.

Late registration will end at 6:30 a m. on Aug
23. Costs rang::: from $2 for the Fun Run (withou t
T·shirt) to $13 for the 5K and 10K (with T-shirt\.

Call (517) 546-0623 for more Informatlon

FITNESS AFTER 50: Schoolcraft College's
Continuing Education Services Is offering a seri-
ous physical health course especla1ly recom-
mended for persons over SO. Instruction Includes
the latest health concepts and conditioning
exercises,

The 12'week class begtns Sept. 17. costs $59
and Is offered In two separate sessions. Call
462-4400 for more information. AEROBIC FITNESS: AerobiCFI tness Is a com·

plete one-hour exercise program designed to 1m·
prove overall fitness. Increase endurance,
strengthen and tone mu"cles, Morning and even·
Ing classes are now available.

SIx·week classes run continually throughout
the year. Fee Is $36 for two classes per week: 848
for three classes and $58 for unltmlted classes.

NEW ATTITUDEAEROBICS: Northville Com·
munity Recreation Is expanding Its fitness prog-
ram beginning this fall. In addition to the regular
high/low aerobics workout. New Attitude Aerob-
Ics Is ofTel1ngthree new exerrlse opportunlttes'
"Ltght·n-Low Aerobics' for beginners and tmpact·

I Myma Partrich/Fitness

Set realistic exercise goals., then Illeet theIll
your ~als are re,llIStlcally?

Decide what type of exerrlSt' will fit
your Itft'stylt'.

Ilowab()utabn~k 10 mltltltt' walk
at first, maybe arldlll~ont' mlnulr t'V
ery third day ttll you rf'ach 20
minute"?

You'll start to fet'! accompll"hed
without much t'ffort Tht'l I..much
better than 10 have set too high of a
gcnl

It ml~hl hI' h<- .. t !lol to <,holrr thl'-
long r,ll1g .. gc~d with }('"1 111('11<1',

Walt unttl you feel accompllshed and
please don't get discouraged.

Dear Myrna: "m a discouraged ex-
erciser. I must have started and
stopped exercising more times than
anyone I know. I have gotten to the
point where I'm embarrassed to tell
my friends I exercise at all. 1have tried
everything - started exercise with
many friends who are stili lovIng It. I
set goals, but I'm running out ot
patience.

How are you settlng these goal"
and what time penod do you allow

yourself to acromp!lsh your goals?
You might be too hard on yourself
It Is far better to set reallstlc goals

and double or triple the time In which
you expect to reach tht'm. than toalm
too high and feel as though you might
have fatkd and then quit aW\ln

This leeway of time allows you an
occasional pat on the back as a re
ward for meetlng small goals on the
way up.

Why don't you talk with ,10 ext'r
clse profe~~lonal and det Idt' what

Myrna Partrich. co-owner oj TIl£'
Workout Company oj B/oomfield
TownShip and a member oj the Pres:
dmt's Councu on Physical FUness. IS

happy to answer any questwns read·
ers may hare regardl1l9 exerclsc.
P/('(lse S<'11tthose questions to: Sports
lJepnrtmrnt. 805 E. Map/e, BI17111119
han!. 48009

,
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Ir •• burn Golf Club
Weekday Cort Speclol

18 Holes

*1150
.ach

Reserved Weekend Tee Times
Now flvol/oble

Also bookIng morning leagues
Men's & Lodle's for '92

453·1900
Plymouth

Fmancmg Avatlable

brllont
Model 398A [1{'I'!!14t1HEAriNG)

Purchase a high etflclency furnace and air conditioner com·
blnatlon and as a speCial bonus receive a tree electronic all
cleaner Buy now and receive Flame's super worranly which
Includes 2 years free POlts and service by Flame on your all
conditioner and 5 full years on your 'Plus 90 Furnace

Call today for a free home estimate
Offer Good (,'5ep'ember' tOO

lill;':1tgi13n:12 nljl:!BJUP-
DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527 1700 574 1070 524 1700 421 1100

ALL NEW·1991 SUMMER CLOTHING·40% TO 60% OFF!
LADIES' SHORTS
LADIES' TOPS
LADIES' SWEATERS
MEN'S SHIRTS
MEN'S SLACKS
MEN'S SWEATERS

starting at $14 99
starting at $ 9 99
starting at $1499
starting at $14 99
startlna at $1999
starting at $1499

Ladles'
WILSON

DYNA·SOlE
15solSonll' SloIol ...

M.lahtood. 1 3 5
lid pMC. $120.00

Sale $4900 $14900 $21900

ud,es Len !'and
JUDY

RANKINS
135M • ..,wood.
3 PW CrIlly bOCk
lronl 3 sets only

I

I

IDRIVER SALE, • ,W/GRAPHITE SHAFTS•• .YOUR CHOICE!
44pcs only MIZUNOMST,." $990010 pes only YAMAHA EO S
12 pes only BEN HOGAN SERIES 56 ea

.' DIAWA EXCELOR II
• 1 sol ooly 3-PW $49900!\, d.mo sol Ilk....
• ,llll' It $12llO.llO.. ~...

Co",
otl'~~......,s,

... ~ Tell your children about
:i ~]iC \..,,; The Bill of Rights.
~~\ 1~J\~¥' /Their future is too important

,o~./J /' to play games with.
1C'~Nn.~t4\I''v
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Rules get tight
for appraisers
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Establishing a realistic market
value for homes or other real prop-
erty has become a difficult chal-
lenge. It's a particularly tough time
for real estate appraisers.

Since 1986. property values
have been on a roller-coaster ride
In many areas of the
country-especlally In East and
West Coast regions. Values
Increased sharply untll1989.
sometimes rising from 1 to 2 per-
cent per month.

In 1990, values stabl1ized. then
started dropping In many areas. In
a typical case. a property might
have almost doubled In value
between 1986 and '89. Then In the
past couple of years, Its value
might have dropped back to near
Its '86 level.

"In recent months, values have
again stabilized," said Harold C.
WhIte. SM. an appraiser for 30
years. 11:te problem we. as
appraisers, now face Is a lack of
comparables In the area. There
Just haven't been enough signifi-
cant sales to establish a solid base

for determ1n1ng current values of
comparable properties."

White has an uneasy feeling
about the future direction of prop-
erty values. Values and sales of
residential properties traditionally
peak dUring summer months. But
nothing much Is happening In the
current market. he said.

"I've lived and worked through
many cycles. seeing property val-
ues rise and fall. But the immedi-
ate future Is really difficult to pre-
dlct." WhIte commented.

To make things more confuSing
for appraisers. a new federal law
will require them to be state
licensed or certified by the end of
this year to appraise properties for
federally related transactions. To
be so licensed or certified. apprais-
ers must meet experience. educa-
tion and examination require-
ments.

Reflecting familiar bureaucratic
style. the new license-certification
procedures for appraisers are com-
plicated. For starters, appraisers
must decide whether they want to
apply for a (1) license. (2) provlsion-

CoDtinued OD2
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Freesia 2 combines
family room and kitchen
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

A combination family room and
kitchen Is the heart and soul of
the Freesia 2. a home with areas
to accommodate both individual
privacy and family living.

Whtle definitely designed with a
growing family In mind. with the
luxwious master suite on the
main floor It could also fill the bill
for empty nesters. Once the kids
have moved away, living can be
confined largely to the ground
floor, leaving the upstairs ready for
grandchildren and other guests.
An oversize walk-In linen closet Is
located right at the top of the
stairs.

The wide. sunny. half-octagon-
shape eating nook Is the focal
point ofthe spaciOUSfamily room.
offering unimpaired views of the
back yard. side yard and deck.
Glass doors that open onto Ihe
deck bring even more light Into the
area. 11t1sroom can accommodate
qUlle an array of furniture and
equlpment-eouches. a blgscreen
television. entertainment and/or
computer center. an exercise bike
or even a pool table.

In the kitchen. fresh herbs
snipped from the garden window
can go directly Into meals being
prepared. A range and oven are
bUilt Into the long eating bar. con-
venient for serving meals in a
hurry.

As for the master suite. the com-
bined space of the huge walk-In

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

closet. dressing room with vanity
and water closet are almost equal
in size to the sleeping area. And
Ihe sleeping area Is not small.
Room enough here for a desk or
sewing machine and a couch or a
couple of easy chairs. Glass doors
provide access to the deck.

The living room and dining room
are bright. each wUh Its own wide
bay window looking out onto the
long wraparound porch. Nearly
totally enclosed. these rooms can
be as formal or as relaxed as their
owners.

Open to the second story. the
high entry foyer sets a tone of gra-
cious formality. A railed stairway
sweeps up the right Side. leading
to the bedrooms on the second
floor. Access to the basement Is
below the stairs. to the back, and
a half-bath Is located conveniently
close to the front door.

A laundry chute from the second
floor feeds ;nlo a utility room that
is actually fight at the center of
Ihe home Busy people will appre-
ciate the convenience of being able
to tend to their laundry while fix-
Ing dinner or relaxing In the family
room afterward.

For a study plan of the Freesia 2
(330062). send $7.50 to Landmark
Desrgns. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
Howell. MI 48843. (Be SlUe to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordenng.) Desrgners. architects and
readers with plans they would like
to see featured also are Ulvited to
contact Landmark.
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Look, up in

the sky. •
it's a bird,
it's a plane,
it's Superman 1, 2, 3, 4...!
Satellite TV is here and ready to assult your senses

clearInghouses are the
same companies that pro-
vide basic and premium chan-
nels to your cable company.

Now any good shopper knows that you
get the real bargains when you buy whole-
sale. The same Is true with satellite televi-
sIon transmissIons. Wholesalers will deal
by the month, quarter or year at rates
below what cable companies charge for
their "basic" service. Their prtces are also
lower for pay-per-view first-run movies.

What's more. you get your choice from
among 12 to 16 wholesalers. SOyou can
shop the best price for the channels you
want.

Cable. on the other hand. doesn't offer
you a choice of companies. Each commu-
nity has one supplier. and that's It.

"Wehave about 12-16 wholesale pro-
gramming clearinghouses available In this
area." said Seaman. "They compete for
customers. I've been In the business since
1986. and the cost of satellite has actually
come down about 10 percent every year
smce 1986.

"I'd say. comparing apples to apples.
satellite Is about 50 to 75 percent less
than comparable cable programming.
That's an average The bottom line Is the
WInner Is the satellite end user."

Satellite systems a!'e not Just suited to
the tube-aholic. though. There are dozens
of stereo radio channels on satellite that
can easily pipe Into your existing stereo

Continued on 3

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor "I'd say, comparing aeeles

to aeeles satellite
is about 50 to 75 eercent

less than comearable
cable programming. "

It was Captain Kirk of the old "Star
Trek" TV series who called space the final
frontier.

In the world of televisIon. that would
seem to be true. at least when It comes to
satellite TV.

Orbiting the Earth. there are roughly 20
satellites. each capable of broadcasllng 24
different signals. A satellIte system can
offer you over 125 different television
channels. And you thought you were In
good shape because you were getting Nick
at Nlte from your cable system.

With a home satellite system. you can
pick up all the same channels your local
cable company offers - and all the ones it
doesn·t. Old you know. for example. that
there are music channels besides M1V
and VH-l?

Ifyou're not saUsfted with the sports
offerings from ESPN and PASS. there are
the SportsVlslon and Sportsvue channels
not often seen In this area. You can even
watch live bullfights from Mexico lfyou're
an aficionado.

"Sports are one of the biggest offerings.·
said Gus Semaan. partners with Cliff
Engerer at Advanced Satellite In Northville
Township. "There's a lot of sports pro-
gramming out there."

There are religious channels and adult
movie channels. Educational channels are
available. and schools are rapidly begm-
nIng to tap Into them as a cheap and

-Gus 5emaan,
Advanced Satellite

In Northv1l1e Township.

ready source of Information. Schools may
choose programming - such as foreign
language studies. for example - which is
supplied by corporations like General
Motors.

Anything you can receive on your cur-
rent broadcast or cable system ca.'")be
picked up on a satellite system. Some 85
to 100 channels are available for free. and
15-20 scrambled stations are available on
a subscription basis from varlous whole-
salers. Industry experts estimate that In
five years. there w1ll be some 200 chan-
nels. the majority ofthem free and
unscrambled.

Such popular "basic" stations as CNN
Headline news. ESPN and MIV are scram-
bled. as are premium movie channels like
HBO and Showtlme. Their use may be
purchased In various combinations from
wholesale clearinghouses. However. these

Look (to the South) before you peek
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Assummg that you know the
cost advanlages. programming
options and superior auc:boand
video capabilities of satellite TV.
you may be left wondering. "Can
I get satellite?"

In the case of most homes. the
answer ISyes. A recent study by

a national distributor of satel-
Ute systems found that 95

percent of all homes have
the room to put In a dish

antenna with the need-
ed clear line of site to
the satellites.

"Trees are the
biggest problem we
have." said Gus
Semaan of
Advance Satellite
In Northville
Township. "You
have to have a
clear view of
all the satel-
lites. which are
In the south-
west and the
south."

As long as
you can see sky
from the south-
east to the

southwest. you
should be OK. If

you have trees.
buUdlngs or other

obstacles nearby. you
may have to call In a profes-

slonallnstaller to do a site sur-
vey.

A qualified Installer will use a
special Instrument that imitates
exactly what the satellite sees. If
your Installer doesn't use some
kind of viewfinder. Semaan rec·
ommends seeking a new
Installer.

"Wedo It to eliminate a lot of

wasted tmle and money on the
customer's part.· he said.

WIth the proper mstruments.
an Installer can also see the only
InVIsibleobstacle to satellIte
Installation: microwave beams
used for mternatlonal telephone
transmission.

"The two signal" are almost
Identical." said Semaan. "If a
microwave telephone signal Is
hitting your dish. It can cause
Interference. "

Butjust because you live near
a microwave tower doesn't mean
you'll have a problem. Towers In
this area can be found In MUford
and Plymouth townships.

"Youcould be right next to It
and not have a problem." said
Semaan. "It Just depends on how
they have their guns aimed."

Technology also exists now to
compensate for telephone inter-
ference. It may cost a little more.
but your TV wUI never know the
difference.

"Wejust Installed one In MU-
ford within a mile of a microwave
tower." said Semaan. "With the
right eqUipment and filters. his
picture Is perfect."

Your city. township or village
may have ordinances governing
the Installation and operation of
satellite dishes. For example.
Northville requires that Ihe dish
be hidden from street view. and
doesn't allow dishes on roofs or
In front yards.

The besl advice here Is to call
the appropriate office (generally
the building department or
clerk's office) In your municipali-
ty and request a copy of the reg-
ulations.

For $1. the City of Brighton
will prOvide you with a copy of
all the pertinent codes. Some
municipalities even go so far as
to publlsh a pamphlet on the
subject.
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A 19th century cupboard is valuable
By James G. McCollam
Copley News ServICe

g. Enclosed is a picture of a
cherry corDer cupboard with a
painted interior and blown·g1ass
doors. It is all origiDal aDd iD
mint cODcUtion.It was supposed·
Iy made in Pennsylvania.

I would appreciate your opin·
iODODits vintage and value.

A. Your corner cupboard was
made between 1800 and 1820 and
would probably seU for $1.200 to
$1.500

g. The mark is ODthe bottom
of a pair of ceramic bookends iD
the shape of an IncUan head. I
would like to kDow who made
them and what would be a fair

price for them.
A. These were made bv V.ln

Brlggle Pottery In Col"or.ldo
Springs. Colo.. during the IIl1d·
20th century. A dealer would price
them In the $165·to·$185 r.mge

BOOK REVIEW
'Officlal Gutde to Watche",' bv

Cooksey Shugart and Tom Eng~1
(House of CollectIbles. 201 E 50th
St.. New York. NY 10022 $1696
plus SO cents postage. or at your
local book!>tore).

This one has every tiling 19th
century pocket watches. 20th c"n-
tury wrlstw.ttches and the beloved
watches of childhood - Mlckev
Mouse. Donald Duck. WoodY
Woodpecker and all the rest Tlu;'
is the most complete price gUide

ANTIQUES
&illlC' they are not rare. they are
the least valuable. These and oth·
..rs that bear familiar names usu-
.illv seUfor $30 to $100.

'fhen theH' are those that for
one Iea",on or anol her were not
sold In great nUlllbers. like Ben·
nlngion Merrllt. Hamlllond. etc.
Th"",eand others with less fantillar
names will bring higher prices
-$100 to $300.

The reallv choice collectible
typewriters' are even less well-
known. with names like Dacty-
gr.un. Nlagra. McCool. etc. All of
these will sell for more than 5300
It and when you find one.

The really once-ln-a-Iifetlme
finds are usually strange-IookJng
contraption!> that don't really look
hke the avel J.ge person's concept

of a typewrtter. They bear names
like Fitch. Sholes & Glidden.
Maskelyne. etc. For one of these
you can expect the price to be
1II0rethan 51.000.

So If It has a familiar nante and
looks like you think a typewriter
should look. It's not a rare find.

011watches available. There are
1II0re than 500 pages of ll1ustra·
tlons and text plus at least 100
pages of ads.

TYPEWRITERS
Just how valuable are old type-

\'Titers'? Which ones are the most
\'aluable? They can turn up aI'y-
where: probably half the hOllle.,in
the country have an old manu.tl
typewnter stored under a pile 01
boxes on a closet shelf.

Send your questions about
antiques with picture(s}. a detaded
deSCription. a stamped. self·
addressed envelope and $1 per
Item (lunit one item per request) to
James G. McCollam, P.O.Box 1087.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. All ques·
tions will be answered but pub·
lished pictures cannot be returned.

McCollam is a member of the
Antique AppraISers Association oj
America. made

The ones that worked the be",t
sold the best. are also the ones
you are most likely to have. Rem-
Illgton. Underwood. Corona. elc

Cherry cupboard
around 1810.

Rules tighten for prospective real estate appraisers
CODtinuedfrom 1

allicense. (3)resIdentIal certlfica·
tlon or (4)general certlficatlon We
won't try to sort out the Mfer-
ences here. The appralsers are
haVinga tough time figuring It all
out themselves

The primary objective of the new
reqUirements Is to prevent mcreas-
Ing problem cases of fraud and
abuse in property appralsmg.

"Aclimate of unregulated Invest-
ment dUring the 19805 encour-
aged un'>Crupulousthnfts to seek
out appraisers who would mdulge
in speculation by providmg over-
inflated or fraudulent apprmsals:
said Patrtcla Marshall. MAl.presI-
dent -elect of the Appraisal Inst1-
tute.

Find
Answers by

Reading
Creative

liVing!

Get Real
','Results by
Advertising
in Creative

Living

"The situation was worsened bv
the fact that less than a fourth of
practlcmg appraisers belong to a
reputable app. alsal orgaruzatlon
with a system ofaccountabIlity. -
she said.

The new law willprobably be
healthy for everyone. It mil screen
out many Incompetent appratser.,
and Improve busmess prospects
for those who are serious about
their profession. And the pubhc
certainly has the nght to expect
consIstent appralsal qualIty and
competence.

g. Since some home values
have dropped over the past cou-
ple of years. are people less
inclined to invest in a home of
their own?

A. No People are generally just
as mouvated as ever to purchase a
home. Also. It's Important to keep
.1 proper perspective on home pur-
chase Investments

As a long-term investment. there
ISnothing better th:ul purchasing
your own home. If you considu
tltese investments In seven-year
mcrements, It has always pro-
duced a handsome return.

Consider the past seven years.
Despite a volatile up-down market.
the average home value in the Los
Angeles area increased 79 percent
durmg that period. Tlte average
home in Chicago increased 53.9
percent - in NewYork City area.
96.3 percent.

real estate market to achieve
full recovery?

A A very conservative estimate
was expressed by Peter F. Korpacz
& Associates. a large real estate

appraising and counseling firm.
"The real estate market recovery

will be slow. The market will stay
down for two to fiveyears," accord-
Ing to a special Korpacz report.

Send lllCjUIrt£'S to James M.
Wood(trd.Copley News Service.
P.O.Box 190. Sail Drego. CA

921120 190

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial· Resldenllal •

Industnal • Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN lWO MUL Tl,.1STS

W"'-m W.Y~ O.~and eo..rd of AMiot'
LN~.ton County Board of Atdot'

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

g. HowlODgwill it take for the
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;Deadening sound between common walls
,By Gene Gary
copley News SeIVK:e

, 9· We need information on deadening sound
between our condo and the ned unit. We share
commODwalls.

A. A quick way to Improve the "ound resistance Is
to use a manufacturer's re<,olJllJlended adhesive to
attach a second layer of drywall over the original
(preferably your neighbor's side of the wall as well as
yours).

there Is no connection bet ....een the se<.ond wall ;Uld
the first wall,

TIle framing of the second wall should be frolJl wall
to wall and ceiling to noor. leaving I to 2 inche., of
dead airspace as a buffer for sound translJll'>Slon A
blanket of Insulation between the framing members
also WIllhelp.

Additional sound resistance can be obtamed by
installing resilient metal channels to the studs on the
new (second) wall. These channels are installed hori-
zontally and screwed to the studs. The drywall Is

HOW TO
If the first layer of drywall was Installed verhlally,

install the new layer horizontally, and vice ver'><'l.You
also can Include the installation of a sound-deaden-
ing board under the drywall.

A better way Is to build a freestanding wall two
inches away from the existing one. This WIllrequire
about 5 to 6 Inches of floor space. It Is inlportant that

Satellite television offers more choices for video-aholics
Continued from 1 Semaan.

The clearer picture of satellite Is
easily explained.

"It looks better because It's not
going through miles and miles of
cable: said Semaan, "It comes
dJrectly from the transmission
source - the satellite:

With the right additional eqUip-
ment. satellite data transmissions
can be plugged in to your home
computer.

Farmers and business people
use satellite systems for low-cost
and up-to-the-minute commodity
and stock reports. Doctors,
lawyers and other professionals
can use the systems to view
Important seminars or continue
their education.

system.
"Superior audio and video are

two big selling points," said
Semaan. "Youcan turn on a CD.
or you can turn on your satellite
system. It sounds the same
because satellite Is digital.

"I can create a home theater sys-
tem with a nice Bose or Surround
Sound system, and your satellite
system will make your livmg room
sound like a commercial theater."

And the cost for a "home the-
ater" sound system Is not a big
ticket expense as compared with
most electronics purchases: about

• $250 above and beyond the cost of
~ the satellite system. according to,

RE~tl<®
. f(. 1,_ '

~~1l'11 ·
~~ •• o(} ~'f'!'-~_COUNTRYSIDE

. '~:;. 417 S. Lafayette
."../,!!!fJI") South Lyon

VW,..j Mich., 48178
Serving Oaklond, Uvlngston, Wa.htenow & Wayne Countle.

Each olOce I. Independently owned & operated

(313)
486·5000

1-800
242·LAND

./
· OPEN HOUSE Sat & Sun, August 24th & 25th from 2-5 PM. 30000 Home-
· dale. $10,000 Price Reduction. Now $114,900. Bring ALL OFFERS. Owners
·Transferred. Call Kyle or Marilyn.

· JUST USTED! Lovely 2 bedrm, 1Yz bath Adult Community Co.Qp. Finished
bsmt. w/3rd bedrm. Lots of storage. Club House and inground pool for enter-

'tainment. All this for $53,500. Call Jean, Skip or Tony.

LAKE PRIVILEGES on all sports Crooked & Sandy Bottom Lakes. Quality
built new construction, 5 bdrm .• 3 bath ranch on wooded lot. 3,500 sq.ft. in-
cluding finished lower level walk out. Fireplace in great room. Andersen wood
windows. $239,500. Call Jean. Tony or Skip.

'r

LOOK NO MORE 2.158 Sq. Ft. quad-level in one of South Lyons desireable
subdivision. 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, formal living and dining rms. Central air. Taste-
fully decorated. All this on over a 1 acre lot w/park like setting. $163,000. For a
private showing call JAN GURSKI 486-5009.

PLENTY OF SPACE TO ROAM well maintained 4 bedrm. - 2.5 bath Colonial
on over 5 acres, Family room has natural brick fireplace. Pole barn wlwater
and elect. featUring 3 horse stalls. Great home for family recreatIOn, South
Lyon Schools. 1 Yr Home Warranty. $169.900. For an appt. to see call JAN
GURSKI 486-5009.

OPEN HOUSE - Sunday/August 25 " 2 to 5 P.M.
9375 Flrwood.1.AKEFRONT PROPERTY on all sports Silverlake. Nicely de-
corated ranch wl1inished W.O. basement wlkitchen area for entertaining. F.p.
in hy. rm. 2 car det. gar. DON'l PASS THIS ONE BY, $198,900.

-u.s. SAVINOS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

WhIle you may end up paying
subSCription costs for scrambled
charmels. what frightens some
people away from satellite Is the
initial cost of the system. It just
seems to make more sense to pay
a cable company $40 to Install a
box and have done with It.

But Is that the most cost effec-
tive way to get the programming
you want? In the long run. proba-
bly not for most homeowners.

The average satellite system
costs $1.500, on up to $4.000 for
a premium system. Financing
options are ava1lable for up to 60
months, however. Even adding a
monthly expense for scrambled
charmels. satellite television comes
out ahead.

"I can take someone who's pay-
Ing $40 to $50 a month on their
cable bill. and give them all the
same channels. a deluxe satellite
system with a remote. and a digi-
tal stereo receiver for the same
cost. $40 to S50 amonth: said
Semaan.

When the financing Is all paid
for. the cost drops even further,
and you own the system.

You're probably thinking that
something this good has got to be
I1legal.Many people are under the
false inlpresslon that satellite sys-
tems are Illegal.

In truth. following a 1979 dereg-
ulation move by the Federal Com-
munications Commission. laws
were passed In 1984 allowing any-

allached to the opposlle side of the charmel.

Although builders use these frequently. they are
not readily available In hardware or some supply
stores You may have to check with a bUilding supply
dealer.

Send inqUlnes to Here's How, Copley News ServICe.
P.O. Box 190, San DIego, CA 92112-0190. Only ques'
tlDns of general interest can be answered in the col-
WlIll.

one to own and operate home
satellite systems. The rationale
was that taxpayer dollars went
into creating and launching all the
satellites. so taxpayers had the
right to receive the transmissions
from them.

"The biggest obstacle we've had
to confront IS re-educating the
customer. - said Semaan. "Youcan
quote a customer of mine. He said.

Why don't more people have satel-
lite with all the advantages I've got
here?"

"I told him the bottom line Is
education."

TrartSmlsslons from orbiting
satellites are out there hitting your
backyard now. and they're free.
Space may be televlslon's fmal
frontier. but with the rtght eqUip-
ment. you can tame It.

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT lAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

s~r~~g $149,900*

NOVI- $190,000 Lovely 3 bedroom ranch nestled among the pines Spacious &
open, this home features, 2 fireplaces, large kitchen w/2 pantnes. panoramic view of
3,6 acre yard Finished walk·out sports unfinished room w/many posslblhbeS S283

NOVI $119,900 - Drasbcally reducedl Sharp 3 bedrooms, 1Y. bath, brick ranch In
popular Meadowbrook Glens Sub FInished basement, fireplace In family room, en-
closed porch, Home Warranty Cozy, comfortable home K243

NOVI $92,900 - 3 bedroom bock ranch. features 2 baths, fonnal dining room, mud
room wlfull bath off side entry. all appliances, 2Y. car garage. large yard w/mature
trees 1 year Home Warranty M410

NOVI·CONDO $84,900 _. PoSItIVely Perloct· 3 bedroom condo boasts, cozy family
room wlbeamed ceiling, newer carpet & kitchen floor, full basement, cia walk-In pan-
try, much more Completely redecorated In tasteful neutral tones, It'IS one IS too good
to last 0245

NOVI $197,900 - Beaubful bnck mnch In popular Turtle Creek Sub Formal LA. DR,
family room w/natural fireplace, 1st floor laundry. huge master bedroom wlwalk'ln
closet & prIVate bath, cia, profesSionally landscaped, spnnkllng system are Justa law
of the many features thiS home has to ollor S218

NOVl·CONDO $87,500 - Beaunful3 bedroom, 1'h bath townhouse wlanached gar-
age Plenty of storage. recessed IIghhng, hnlshed lower level Stove, refngerator,
microwave, washer/dryer Included Pool & tennis courts In complex A great buyl
W235

VACANT

NOVI $199,900 - 10. acros Pnmo site for bUildor/dovoloper Hoavlly wooded, na·
ture lovers delight Close to Xways & major shopping center Wator & sewer at stroot

BRIGHTON $39,900 - Build your dream house on thiS gorgeous 7 acre parcel
HeaVily wooded. pnvate, excellent freeway acooss Located In an area of beauhful
homes, thiS IS a nature lovers delight

NOVI $129,900 - 5 3 acres HeaVily wooded, splillable Great development poten-
hal, or house w/acreage

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 • Pinckney. Ml 48169 • Located in Lakeland
OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231.-3999

FREE HOME OWNERS WARRANTY PLAN FOR SEU.ER'S AND BUYER'S
OPES HOUSES SIDIDA Y, AUG. 15TH. HORSE LOVERS DREA.\f -
FROM 1-3 P.M. t1395 Cedar Bend Tama,*,k TIlE BEST OF BOrn WORLDS
Lake pnV1leges Now lithe tune to chcd: _this Ov..- 13 beouuful acrea of roiling hills Ill<!
3 bedroom bane wInJe then: 1I1ll11 blne to enJOY tr<a. Beautiful DeW... home With all the
besting on the Own of Lakes. Only $t05,OOO extJu. Huge pole barn With stalls ond taeIc
M-36 West to W1uleWood to P1eauntVlew to room. 5 Aaes of r~ ;>U'Ure WIth WIIIcr
Ccd.sr Bend md electricity. Anderson doorwall in eating
IMAGINE DRIVING UP YOUR 900 IT ... lead< 10 I...ge beauW'u1 deck ond 24 £L
DRIVEWAY thra1gh towcnng pmrs and hard IIbove ground pool. hot lUb ... d FANTASTtC
woods to your 1440 sq £t. 4 bedroom heme. On view. CALL LINDA
your own 10 aens of land Wlth 5000 acn:a of stile
land at your bod< door 1lua heme 11 a muat ....
Wlth JOhd oak tnm and Ja= ll>b lookin& _ at
some of the mart scauc landscape 1ft 1..l'lUlgllOl'l
County. To many amenita<s to mmUoo CAlL JOHN

75 FOOT OS TA.\fARACK LAKE, enJOY a
day of boallng down the Huron R1ver VlIl1Dl8 7 all
sports lakes Newly rc:modded 3 bedroom ranch
111 area of nIcer homes pnce:d to sell It
$t69.00000 CALL JOAN

HILAND LAK E is on the % Moon cIwn of 7 all
sports lakes enJOYthe day on the waler and came
Home to thll SpactOlll 1900 Sq Ft. "erne and
n:1.. In frall or a crockhng fin: In one of two
fireplaces Ail r"" $129.900 00 CALL JOAN

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
% BLK TO BOAT DOCK ON STRAWBERRY LAKE - very well mamlllftcd heme. Move nghtlft.
Wlth bwldabl. let next door $79.900 CALL LINDA

l'"ICE STARTER HOME with ac:=s 10
Strawbeny Lake. Home IS 00 double lot WIth
Iou of mllWe crees. Lond contract terms
avaJIlble. $49,900. CALL JOHN

lWO HOMES FOR TIlE PRICE OF
O:-'"£, dock your bou 00 Pauenon Lake just
2SO ft from house. Mother-in-law uniI. 2 car
g..... ge. 2 sheds. Must Seelll $74,500 CAll
JOlIN

~veiusta
little bit further into
the heart of Copper -
creek and you'U
discooer these luxury
detached condominiums
that carry on a tradition of
quality bY master builders.
The Glens feature ranch or 2-stmy

• j100rplans Wllh fIrst j100r master bedroom,
~Ollmlet kllchens, hl~h dralTUl!Ic,el!m~s,
smmt) systems, W()otl burnm~ {Ircplace~
and a dlSllllCUW archlleclllral/ook Located
on the ~o/f course With eaS) access to
eterythm~, thesc IUXUT/ouslyaPlXJmtcd
homes featurc ~olf ,'OUrle t'lews a~ well as
fOllr dmmClWC models from IIhlch ro
,home Vlllt tCltlay'
Priced From $239,900

I N

-::. I \ \III f HI' >...-~ lhr "Iif.".... uf (.anwrctH~

i. 12 '"- r- ~-
11\III f HI' I~-~

FARMINGTON HilLS
489-9420

1-6 Dally
CIO«'d Thursday

1"01'411. Hili/rill rh. T,.klll",n of Q1'4llll) fry CUrllS BUlldm~ Co. & GtrI~h CU~lom Homt~

~ • • ~ __ • ~ • ...:..,. ---.:" ~ _- _. __ ....... 'W ~ , ..



CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE THURSDAY
August 22, 1991

4C "'..

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 l.-.J

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guidss
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines ·7.49

Each additional line 51.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified DIsPlay ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

RUL ilTATi F9I! ,ALl

020 • OvIIlato (Homo. 10, Salo)
022 • Wo~onl Homo.
023· Duplex
024 • c..ndomonIum
025 • Mobio Homo.
02e • Hot.o Farm.
027 • FOI.... "'01110
028 • Homo. Undor eon.1NCOon
028 • ~ako PIOPOlly
030 • Not1hom PlOpOrty
031 • VocatIt PIOPOrty
032 • Out 015.10 Proporly
033 • Ind<lo!llal. eonvno .. lal

~: ~~::"~'Z.lod
O3e • Comotory ~IO
037 • nmo ShOiO

rM.;mtWiaM

•8·

040 • AM "bot
041.Brlpn

~:~
045 • OoxloriCtlo' ...
048· FonlOn
_ • FowlolVlI.

g:~:~:=1
052 • H'eHand
053. Howell
054. Un;jon
058. Milo.a
057. Now Hudoon
058 • NOI1hv.'.
010· Novl
011 • Oak Or""og:t~=
015· SOultl.~~Ole • SlOCkDtldgoJUnacfdlaIG,ogory
oe8 • Union ~oJ(..wtl<l. ~.k.
0I8·W_rvl ••
070·W_. ~ak.
072 • WlxorMVaIlod ~ak.
073 • Qon..... Countym:~..:..c;,o~~
078 • StlI.w ..... Counly
078 • Wutlt.n.w CcxInIy
080 • W.!'"O Counly

RiAL IjBTATi F9I! RIHT

OS1. Hom••
082 • ~ak.~omt Hom..
013 • Apotlmont
O«.Dupiox
085·Room
oas • Fo.tor COl.
087 • Condo""",um. TowMoU"
088 • Mobl. Homo.
oa; • Mobl. Homo. Sit.
090· Uvlng 011.".,. II> ShOi.
08\ .Indulitriol. Commorclal
092 • Bu~. & HoIl.
093 • Offie. SPIlCO
094 • V_lion Rontal.
085 • land
08e • S""lIIo Spoc.
087 • Wontod II> Ront
OG8•Timl Shari

Equ.1 Hou.lng O~ortunllY
:~~;p~t'oj'J £1 od ;: ~:
achllvlmlnt of equal oU.lng
opporturllly tIltougnoul ltlo n.bon.
W. .ncour'llo and .upport aM

~~:~V~:~~tl~~ ;=r:
arl no bUTllr. to obtaln hou.ng
beeau'l 0' rae., eclet, r.hgion or
natlonal 0I1Q1n.
Equol Houn'9 Opportu .. ly ol0llan.

'Equol Hou."'ll Opportunity"
Tabl. III • Inu.trationof Publl.hw.

Notlc.
PubU.h.,'. Notlc.: All real I.tate
adv.rhtd Itl ttn nlwapaplr I'
aubJK't b thl Fltd.ral FlIlr Hou.ang
Act of 1g&8 which makl' It IR.;al to
advertl'l -.ny prifer.nci.
hrnrtatlon. or diecnmnatton bultd
on rael, color, rtlt9'on or nabonal
on.,. or arrY tnt.ntion b makl any
tueh prlflrencl. lun.tabon. or
diacflm&nabon.· Tt,.. n'Wlpap.r WIU
nol knowingly aee.pt any
adYI"'IW'IQ for real .. tat, whtch II
In vlOlabon of the law Our reade,.
are hereby Intormld that all
dWllltn;, .dvlrh"d In thl.
ne~aper .,1 aVAllabl, on an
;~t:~~.':!o~~~~%. e ~~",~oo

BRIGHTON
A NEW COMMlHTY

Woodndge Hill oondos. New
mod,I.. rlnch.. Ind lown·
homeI. 2 III 3 bdrma, loft, 2
balhl. 2 car gnge. buemen~
10m. walk·ou., fireolece IJl'
conditioning. deck. From

$fl8,500
Modell open 121m III &pm

US 23 eXil 58, w .. tlll Ridlett Ad,
nghllll Oakndg. Dr. Ie~ IllIWge
C~ turn left to th' moder..

Model (313)229~776
Office~313)229-5122

ADLER HOMES INC
~htln MI.

BRIGHTON. Oek POinte. By
owner. 2 to 3 br. 3 balhl. rn:il.
• nd unit, on golf cour ...
$181l.lal. Oiiner rrl8llCl~ IV.~
Ible. .730 Pille Eegle. Dr.
(313)m.42a1.

BRIGHTON. Hlmllton FIrm.
IIIldl end ull1, 2 br., 2 fuNbeIIw,
1M dacora1lld, b¥ OWIW. 568
Fox&oro. $112.0011. CIII for
appoiltmen~ (313)227·ll3B5.
HOWELL. Goldin Trllngl.
Condo Auoc. 2 bedroom un!. In
quiet Itmaapherl WI" dubhoule
end 1lOOI.Prae from $51,lal III
S62.'l!~L~.!!1ReaItf BrokIrI,
(511~
HOWEll. l.MIy oondo. Fn-
... deck. large buement
.1,500. (51~
MILFORD. Slmrnrt RidII8 Condo.
3 br., 2 balhl. beeuu'lul 1IIldl,
5172,lal. (313)68&-11718.
NEW Hudson. Lake Ang.11
Ilkefronl. 2nd lev.l, ,dull
community condo co-op. 2
bedroomI. 1~ ~. basement
$50,000 linn. (313)671-3745.
NORTHVILLE. L,xlngton
CondClI. Townhoule. 2 br.• 2 fIAt
p1U1 2 h8t beIIw. Iillshed family
room. waIl-<lU1. full It. attecl1ed
~' shclwn Ir1 appointmen1.
IIIlmedl8le occupancy. starting
pliC' by owner $109.500.
(313)4m282.
NOVI. CnlnbnlokB Reduced III
$81.900 Oiiner haI 2 horn ••
mL:St sell. 3 br. 1Y, baths,
lownhouse. c.ntral air. full
basemenl. allached garage
Really World Cull.
(313)344'2888.

12x60 GREAT lor hunbng cabtn.
or a temporary home while
builling (SI7)548-5371.
12x60 MAALETTE Good c:ondi-
lIOn. $2.500 Must ba moved
(517)548-0573.
1967 SKYUNE. 3 br.. air
cond11lOner, ilYge porth canopy.
$7.000. (517)546·15";
(517)S4Q.4575
IaEPTING offels. 1m Holly·1..- -1.. -1 park 14x70 wf7x22 expando

t.luat be moved (313)437·7413.
Outstat.

LABOR DAY
EARLY DEADUNES PINCKNEY. Portage 1.Bke. 100

It Iron~e, .1geI aeawal. Bnck
ranch. 2;1OO&q.fl, 8 RXlmI, 3
bathl. 2 fireplactl. enclosed
porch. covered alllne 18naal.
5335.000 (313)426-4281.

Lakafront
Houses

Half Moon Chain Summer
COllage Sllling on llOh. 01
W81ertronlsg8 lNge 1re8s. Y8l'f
qUI8l IT. of lake $89.900

Lady of the lak.. Real Esl8le
In::. (313)42&6060.
WHITMORE LAKE laketron~
1.5OOsq It 2 belhs. besemen~ 2
larga garages. sax220 lot
$159.900 (313)449-2684

Dexter's
Cottonwood

Condominiums
By APPOINTMENT
Delightful Village setting

dose to Ann Arbor.
From '110.000.

Brenda Tlms at
663·3900

Edward Surovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

EnJOY all of these features:
• SpacIOus Open Floor Plan • Central AIr
• 2 Bedrooms • Appliances Included
• 2 Baths • SWImmIng Pool
• Large Walk·In Clo<;et • Carefree LIVIng

I,'" ."~" ..
t"~t~,~..;~~ P"~':...~ ·')t~"f~ --, v f

;; .... :.
!!QQu..~ , '0"',£,
SOUTH g

~~ ____ J.!![
,

~ 8V,£

ONLY $67,900
V A Appro\'ed

SALES OFFICE
}·6 p.m. daily

(closed Thursdays)
:\1odel phonf'

On PontIac TraIl. Ju~t South number, 437·6020
vf 11 :'ollIe Rd In

South Lyon

SQ.\l.J.t!BIVQE
mSSS7SSSZS7??2RRO?

EXCiting DeSigns & Qua lit!
Construction by lAUREL

• Accent Builders, Inc. ESTATES

o Benivegna Building Co., Inc
o Roux and Associates, Inc.
• Italo American Building Co.

Decorated
Models 464-8787

Hours 1·6 Dally 12·6 Weekends
CLOSED THURSDAY

OFFICES.
421·5660 474·5700 462·1660

HOLL@MES LTD.

12~ ~;a·Owned
Mobile Homes For Sale
NORTHFIELD ESTATES
'225 Lot RenL 8 Mile & US 23
• 3 BedrJOm'19.9oo
• 2 Bedroom. 2 balh '23.900
• GorgeousParkwood. Shingle

Roof, VinylSiding '24,900
• Beaubful OoubleWlde Only
'27.900

• Large Doublell1de, Fireplace
'30.900

24 homes for sale in
Northfield Estates.
MO'1thly payments
as low as '450
Including lot.

HOLLY HOMES
449-0711

"Special Financing"
A\ailable

PRICES
FROM

$179,900

HOWEll. 11188Pr.llg8. l.x70. KENSINGTON Plac., 11172.
2 large bedroom.. 2 tUl ba.. 12x60 mobd8 home. 2 br. 1 bafI"
WI" ~ tWo all ~. wuher. Ing •• M. New ••
very nlCl8.Must mO'l'8.$17.000 or .1urtJng. $7000. (3131'37-0173
bait oller. (511)5'8-2'71. ;::;:1e8Y:;;:'==IIl8I=:::;:a~age::.::-::-o:----:":,~
HOWEll. Cha188U. double wide. MILFORD. 111711Sy!vIn. 1.x65.
3 bedlOOllll. 2 balhl, cennl II. 2 br.. aH ,.,." 1IlIide. on .X1I'a
$ 1 8 • 5 0 0 • E v • n In g. II1II8 lot, verYJlk:e horne, $8.500.
(517)546-tll88. (3f3)684-8l6O aIt .. 5. p.m.
HOWELL Chlteau E.III... MILFORD. New l UIed mobile
1981 F.rmon~ 3 br. 1~ ba". homeI lor lilt. (313)686-1.
welt ITl8lI1tained. .lOVe l ,.,." sam III Spm. W.I Hahlend
I&rge IrQ C'Atpet leu tlan yr old. Mobile Hem. PIIk, 27S0 S.
Nlc.ly Iind.clp.d 101 on HICkory 8Mlgt Ad.
deadend .lr8wi *.1Irge ahed. DSON
lOCI led nelr pllyground. NEW HU . 11188 8n8IIIY
$17500 FinltlClng IYllleble. etlICl8l111'x70, 2 br.• 1 ba". Ib
(517.uA.1304 ,.,.". many axv.. Minw. fllllll

HIGHLAND Grlln. E.tet.. .,.,-r • IXpr~"wIY. $2'.1100.
2.x". 3 br. Ilrgl lutchen. HOWELL 12x60 Cham, Ion. (313}437·lllllKl.
$1',500. (313)686-7472. nk:e, ~ dedi. exru, low lot ~NEW;;;,:,:.,;.,HLOOON.,..,:,;"~...,1.,...x.",70,....,,.2.,.br---,.2
HIGHLAND Gr .. n. Elllt... rent. ~ (517)54&-1082. ba". $11.lal. (3131'37~74:
11186SDrinllbrllok, 10070,2 br, 2 HOWEll. Chatlau E.tet... NORTHVIu.E. 11178 Champion
ba" ~ ce1l~ In new wood 12x60. 2 badroome. $11,500. br 3' dedi. l1IIched woo6.iii8d, new carpell ule, mUilaea, Musl 18111(511)5'8-7827 IV.. :hed: -: axrt8t liol Country
$111,500.(313)887-11351. HOWELL· ChaI8lll. 1985, 2 br, E.III... $U.500/b .. t.

aalhedlll C8l1~. ~ ,.,." c:erpel (313l'37-5385. '
HIGHLAND Grlln., 11186 REDUCED TO !l'l!OO........CREST NOVI. 10070 eenllrlon. 3 br., 2'
e:,n~i21= ~~ SERVICES. (511~. bath new Wiler helter ItId
Inckldl~ new w.her Irld dryer, HOWELL· Cha188U • very cull centrIJ lit, $17,500. ParamcllrIt
.x~~ndllion, $211.000, ~:: ~~~~~brd Hem•. (313l'8&<l87'. , •
(51.,.,---. $8.IlOO. CREST SERVICES. NOV!. 2V60, 3 br, 2 bath, '1oYI. '
uGH' •• In C._NIA (517)548-3260 r.lrlg.rllor, WI. her. drylr, •
no .,..". ~$8- • curial",. • dl.hWuh.r. truh compactor,'"
newer CllPlting. .'00 negoll- cennl •• Ir1 place, Immediall'-
able. (313)887-67115. HOWELL • ChaIl8ll • dekJx. occWncy, on prim. lot..

HOWELL 11178 mobil. WIth ~~ ~~~ =erba~ ~ ·HoIIl8I.(313)3).'Ml1-1ll'7.-'-
ahed. horne excellent condition. with gItIlen tJb loti 01oak. bull IIlll .
~o~or ..~t(5\5i.~ In lIerllO. $25.IlOO. CREST NOV'. 2'x60 dolbIe. cennl air. :

- -,.. ''-- . SERVICES (517)518-3280. F10nda room. on corner Io~".
• $27,IlOO. Par,mounl Hom ...

HOWELL· FIlr1ane • a:tllIIfrom (~1~7'.
8lg Bat • 1988 2 br.. Ironl foNO=:VI;:.;. .:.:DotbIe~... w-Ide":'"':'hom-•...,in-Novl:-:-:
kllchen, cathedral ceilinga. loIeedowe. 3 br., 2 baIh. cen~
$16,900. CREST SERVICES, Ilr. hreplece end applianc:ea.
(517)548-3260. Olt,a; prw.vned homea IYII~
HOWEll. laiely 1986 3 br 2 Ibl.. QUllily Hom ..
bath. fir,place. skylight J'USI (31313'4-1988.
reduced $6,000. (517)548-37.39. ~NO:::-Vl::-:-:M.--;-dowI-.-l:-::985=-:Qlam:::---p-
HOWEll. Nee Star1llr hom.. lOll 10070. large deck, ahed. MUlt
move in condllion. rec.nliy "II. $18.000 or beat.
redecoraled. can stay on lot (313)437-ooai.
(517)5484132. IeaYe m.sage. ;.,.NO""VI-=-=-Mea,..-,doY/s-.-."'l986""""'''''Qlam~-p-
HOWELL Pnce reduced. 3 br. 1 lOll. 14x70. 3 bedrooma. two
bath. immacualll home • centni baths. centnll IIr. deck, new.
IIr, II epp/ences. $15,900. c er pel i n g. $ 1 9.500:- •
Daring HOrn. (313)349-1047. (313)344.Q974. (313l363-1lO29.

FOWLERVILLE. Grlnd.hlll
E.la.... FleetMlod 11188.2'X$4.
• _M home, 3 br., 2 ful beIIw.
waIl-m doee.. tonl and beck
d8ck1. eN lulchen 'P.PI1ItICeI.
IMna room and family room.
8xl0 wood Ihed. cherin~ lot
$46,000. Park AIsooa... Mobie
Home su.. (313)227·2083.
FOWLERVlll.E. ~ Ioc8IIOIl
111 Grandlhl/l E.taI. Mobile
Home Commllllty. Huny tor fle
IeII double I8CUIln l1li8. a.u.M
double IdOn home .~ 1\
S30.llOO lIlCluchnll cenlrll IIr.
I)IIIlY OM fine I.",.. c.l
Community &I (51n223-3El63.
FOWLERVIll.E, cedar River
E.lllea. 2 br. Llb.rty.
(517)35&0506 leave 1Il8I&8Q8.
FOWLERVlll.E • Gtandlhre •
IXCIIenI condition on IIie 2 br.,
1~ bat.. 1988 Redm.,. many
exra, VlIClII1land pnc:ed III sell,
$18,900. CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3260.

~ ARBOR. Sao FItITlI. IllS7
Mat1etle. 24Jl~. 3 br.. 2 IUI
bib. appIiItIOIIS. Ihed. dedi,
furnttur.. f".pllce. Exc.lI.nl
condllion. $42.000. bill.
(313)663-6' 1•.

HAMBlJIG HUB

New manu!lIctJrlId homeI tor
lilt III Hamburg lile Esla ...
(dOlI fo "'"36 l US 231.
AYIiable tor in~1I occupan-
cy. LI~' t.rrlced 101.
6.000Iq lam_ welcome.

~lmbUrg Pinckney School •.
HoIIl8IlricIude: 3 br .• 2 be.. l
much. much more. Model
deIrance. Now oIfemg $8ll permon" lot 11111 tor lit yfI/II.

INAMTY HOMES
(313)231-3600

BRIGHTONMOVI. K.n.lngton
PU .• mo. FREE lot renI on 3
br., eppiInceI lI1duded, centIII
IIr6 $11 ;00. Olher. from
$1 .000. Financing arranged.
OIaJJIy Hem.. (313)437·2O.'lll.
BRIGHTON/Sylvln GI.nn •
BeauDful 3 br.. eN ,.,." thermo
WIIIdowI. many ex1lll, beau1IM
Io~ quICk occupancy. $17~.
CREST SERVICI:S,
(517)54803260.
BRIGHTON Villlllle • Delux.
Kr1gsI9f 2115 CIOIlI~ W1Yf
aiding. ~I 1QO!1ItIC8I. nlCl8C«l1er
of pIIk lot: IMMEDIATE 0CClJ.
PANCL $18.g00. CREST
SERVlI.iCS. (517)548-3260.
FOWLERVILLE. 11173 Indy.
1 h88. 2 br. $8000.
(21g)258-6838, lher Spm.
FOWLERVILLE. cedlr Rlvlr
E.la .... FalnnOlM'll11188.l'x72,
2 br, 2 ba". jel:uzz~ cI8ItI home,
qui.t plrk. $221~~0~ Plrk
AI&ociaI. Mobie IQlMI su..
(313)227·2083.

FOWLERVILLE • Grand&hre •
Gorgeoua 1ll8ll 3 br., 2 bath,
shngled root, 2x8 CIOIlI1nJcton
10. of ex1l'll, $25,lal. CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-32S0.
FREE lot I8I'It Order your ,.,."
1~ 3 br. 2 bath dOlbIe wi" I
monthly ~ment of $256.02.
Baled on $2802 down tor 240
mo. It 10%'4 __1I(lI:. PIrwnount
fiomee. (313)486-087'.

FOWLERVILLE. Grlnd.hirl
E.,. .... FleetMlod 1ll8ll, l'x72,
3 br. 2 ba~.lo.~ home. epeceI
18111na, fQ.500. Park Auod·
II.. Mobil' Hom. S.I ...
(313)227·2083. HAMBURG HIli.. Llrg ••

1$4Iq.fl. double WIde. 3 br.. 2
baths. large kitchen, family end
dfll~ room. Large decK end
tenc8d play area. Remodeled
IrlSlde and out Appr8Ised II
$28.000. A mu.l ....
(313)231-0064.

AUCTION
Real Estate and

Double Wide
Mobile Home

Sat. Aug. 24, 1991
1:00 P.M.

8788 Iroquois
Howell, MI

1M Ad Und ... Auction.
Arrow Auction

Service
(313) 229-9027

Brighton, MI

FOWLERVILLE. 1117. 2 br.
Immedlll. occu~ancy. MUST
SEll.. mUit 188. Newly redecor·
atod. app!1BIlC8S. No9 comer lot.
Owners WIOUI. $9,000. Bmg
oller. (51n223-a993.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• It·s here, new 16'x70' 2
bedroom, 2 bath, utilily
room, shingled roof,
cathedral ce1llngs with
Stucco. set·up In
Highland Greens for only
'23.500.

• 14 x 70 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 balh stove,
refrigerator, washer,
dryer. window air unit,
endosed porch, wood
shed, '13,500.

Highland Greens
Estates

2317 N M~fo.a Rd • H'lltlland
(I m,l. N of M.S8)

(313) 887·4164

GREAT HOME, GREAT
PRICEr 1979 14x70 Memory,
fealures 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
slove, refrigerator, shed, Just
111,900.00 In Hghland Hills
Estales.
We have a Wide variety of
homes aVailable, finandngWith
10% down. weekends &
evenings.

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

Cl~L -COLD\VELLBANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

IM.."EDIATE OCCUPA.'iCY
:o.ORTlMLLE Sh>rp thrre b<droom Unll w manl
updates Rdax and enlm the man) qualitIes of an
excellent condo a"oc,allon ani) 186900
(1)56\'11') 347·3050

TEXAS·SIZED lAWN
NOVI Great ne,ghbo" but not qUIt< so c1osc:'
"0\1 colOnial In good condition \CC) anracu\c
dean Aslong 11"1 900 (N35IfEA) 347·3050

NorthvillelNovi
347-3050

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENT'Al REAL EST.n..---. ..........._.c..-_ ......... __

:o.ORTIIVlLLEARISTOCRAT
~ORTIMLI£ ExquLSlte deSign and construction
In Ihese detached and cluster homes bUIlt for the
d,scnmonallng bUler 3002 10 4104 Sq Ft and
pnced from 1285 500 ('OOWAl) 347·3050

LIVE HIGH
NORmVlLLE. On the hIli on thIS umque condo
SpacIous gre.at room \\ fircplace master 5uue \\Ith
lacuzzI walk-out lo\\er 1c,c1 1164.900 (r.50EAS)
347·3050

JUST 1:0.TIME
:o.ORTIIVlLLE For walk to lOp :-'onh\1l1e schools
put your mark on clean as-a \\hlstle 9 rooms 2\~
balhs and senlc onto finIShed fun rooms $1"4 SOO
('5IROB) 347·3050

SPACIOUS TOWllHOUSE
:o.ORTHVILLE Gas & \\ater Induded In
aSSOCiation dues Back to stream \\ finished
\\a1k-out that could b< 3rd b<drwm. 1st floor
laundl) large deck. firrplacc no\\er carpet and
Iotchen floor 2 baths 2 half baths all apphancC'
Slay $109 900 (r.56BRI) 347·3050

COLDWeLL
BANl\eRlJ

II LAKE EDGEWOOD TOWNHOMES n
• Contemporary & Luxurious· Spacious Luxury homes offer
more privaC'j than roost homes. Only 20 minutes from Ann
Arbor. 30 minutes away from Southfield and Farmington.
• Lots of ftexlblilly In deSign • SlIlldeci. roulty.:d, pallO, And balcony
·2·3 bedrooms, 2 to 3 112 bath, W11hs1nllmdoors 10deck
• MaiD level master bedroom • AIl ~ wi m eff",.lX)'
• Loflarea Illd eathcdnJ ceillcg, furnace
• Full bUCn1Cctor walkout lower • 2corgarage

levelopcoo • ExCtllentseCt" 101·96 &lld US·23

MODEL HOURS DAILY 12·S e:.
\oQ6wwl 10 lilt 14S.Tumrlghton @._
Grand Rlvll, Lak. Edgewood II
wlJlne mIt on 1Iw lilt Or Cell' EQUAl. HOUSNG

• OPPOfmJNfTY 313-"7-4600
CHRISTRlESlNELU.t 13 m,02;& ..... 'p......... nwo ......

Hartland Long Lake Wat.rfront Beau~. all sports $369,000Nano¥ Bohlen 227·2200 L.341)

Hartland Gorgeous Property. 347 feel on Long Lake. 1473 $395,000llCres
N.. I Sanford 548-4400 (M597)

Hartland Beaulilul, secluded contem£orary With prIVate pond $259,900ConnIe P1kkanllnen 54 7550 (M594)

Howell A-Frame on scenic Hidden Lake. 4 bedrooms $109,900Connie Plkka,.lnen 54&-7550 (H940)

Howell Breathtaking seiling, pond. Hidden Lake access $144,900L I.Kohl 54&-7550 (H920)

Howell PanoramIC view 01 Lake Chemun~. updated a-Irame $165,500Maureen Hennig 54&-7550 (S 26) .
.'

Howell 75 feet on all sport Woodland Lake 3 bedrooms $169,900N .. I Sanford 548-4400 (H953)

Brighton Island Lake Waterfront. 1320 sq It home $75,000Joan OOlnel227·22oo (1704)

Brighton Immaculale waterfront horne on School Lake $169,900Joan OOlnel227·22oo (S304)

Brighton Scenrc treed lot on all sports lake $184,900Oreg Garwood 227·2200 (G852)

Brighton 2 1/2 acres on all s~rts Round Lake $245,000Joan OOlnel 22 ·2200 (C537)

Pinckney
Unique a-Irame In Winans Lake area. gorgeous lake $279,500view
Sandy Smith 227·2200 (C557)

Pinckney Wonderful lake ViewS, 3 bedroom ranch $227,000Judy Tomlin 546-7550 (W623)

BROKERS
WELCOME

7 EO 0__ •• • _~~_ ~_~ ~__._



11-- SOUTH LYON Woodl - 1•• 70
with TWO EXPANDOS, all
Ippllincel, mlny Updllll
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY'
e.cellenl condlllOn, $18 800~
CREST SERVIC'ES
~1~. '
SOUTH LYON 1•• 70. W, be".
I". 10.20 deck, $13.000
(313)227-e6ll7 lher 5pm.
WALLED laIIt. IllllO 1•• 70. 2 br
2 bllh, gllden tub. 1I0vi
relngerltor. w"her, dryer.
emmecil18 ClClCUpII'ley. $19.ooo
DII1lng HomeI (313):W~lo:.7.
WEBBERVILLE. 1978 Colon-
nade 1•• 70, fIrepIa, 2 br.,
Ipplll!'C8I1. wlter lollener,
Hlmlln "erk. $13,500.
(517)621~ aher SpIn.

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME oot.It.lJNlTY

NeW NotERICAN UFESTYLE

We have rtINI Ifld Ilf&OWIl4Id
hom8I lor ... Home OW!14nI1lp
lor Ie.. COlt thin mOlt
1PIfII'I8"II.:=~~
• P1lrt 118M.
• RV lt0r8g8.
• Heeled pOol, ,...
• Pro/esan mangement
• Homea pnoed IlI11Ing $1••000

WEBBERVILlE - Benk Repo - 3
br, 1M ,.. ClIP8I. IIlat comer
lot good condrtJon. VACANT
negotllble $12.~0 CREST
SERVICES. (51~.

(313)349-6966 WHITMORE LAKE. Reduced I
Champon, doub18ide. 3 brj 2

To InqUire Ibout new or ful t1lI.. , 1reP-, ceilllQ 1111.

~~. celHM:: ~I~ mhlnc .. , ~od condition.
(313)3U-1988. Loclted In :i:-i,;;900;.::.=:(~31~:;:,.7-~5400=.:;.'__
community clubhouH. 1 I1IIle WHITMORE LAKE. Are youIOU" 01 Grand RIV.. Ave off looking lor I r-.onabIy P!fced
Napier Ad mobie home? Holy homes It

Northfield Ellates haI homel
,..,.NO.,..,VI.,.....,.New,..-':"'.. -''''''---,2,....,br-l-- IlI11Ing IS low .. $20.500 Cliil

. ..-... • ,. ~31~U9-8555 orMer1etle. All Ipphancea. IaJge 13 2626.
deck. ahed. neu1nll decor, meny ~~::;~=-~~-:-new leeIures. $16.000. WHTMORE LAKE - Nor1IMIe
Dering Hornes (313)341~7. Ella .. • 3 br., 2 t1lI", 1.180. iolI
PINCKNEY. 1•• 70 on appro... 01 0Ik, 2x6 COflIN:1lOn, llIngled8tft'I ~ acre 2 br lI'II rool, mUlt lee reduced to
~ 12x121hed Ail:"': $27,900 CRESt SERVICES,
Illy Including WIIher"& dry... .:.:(5~1~:.:.::...;;:...:.:.::.::..' _
CeIl Iher SpIn, (313)231·2'Jl3.

'.
PLYMOUTH HIIiI. beautiful WHTMORE LAKE • Hllnburll
".70, with circle kitchen, Hilla • 2 br, 2 bet'l hug~
dlllwiuhtr aellftte Ubhltf nm e.pendel. 1118 model \iOfT1tnO-
window It II1d more Immedll"l dOli. olk Ihroughoul. III
occuparq, owner WIOUI. ~t IPllIllllOH. belubful. $27,900.
red",*, 516,000. eRE S T S E R V ICE S,
Dering Home8 (313)3o\9-1~7. (51~260.

SOUTH LYON. 197.1, 1•• 65 2
bedroom, Iii blth, asking
$6,500. (31~7·9366.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

3 STORY FARMHOUSE: Almost new on 3 plus acres In "Old
MIlford Farms· Over 2.900 sq It of hvongspace. 39x12 rear
deck. basement ISparnally drywalled A musl see! $259 900
'1037.
VILLAGE OF MILFORD: Pnced lor fast salel 3 bedroom
randl. all appliances. central Blr, 2 years old Large barn type
shed Large bedrooms, full basement. well maonlllJn9d
$94,700. '1040.
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP: Large treed Iront yard, over
1200 sq. It of hVlng spece. large walk-In doset In master
suite. With a httle work this home could be excepDonail
$JO.n5. '1042.
GORGEOUS HOME: In excellent SUbdIVISionWith lake
pnvliegel on all Ipor18 lake Walkong distance to elementary
school and church BeaUllful deck and above ground pool
$113.888 '1046

684..5346
478..6810
409 N. Main $t.
Mllford 48381

"RtDht in th~Heart
01Dowotownlt

HERITAGE
REAL ESTATE

DON'T CRAMP YOUR STYLE - solid bUilt 4
bedroom Cape Cod on almost 2 acres, great
location with fireplace, hardwood floors and
walk-out lower level. Ideal for the large family.
$134,900 MI 724

HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK

PINCKNEY - NEW LISTINGI
New.- Cape Cod oonlemporary
Wlfl WIklut bIaement, 10 1CtII.
btm WI" • ltall •• boIId Ie:loe,
many ema Beaub!u:-i pr.:.;.,j It
$158.0001Call Kaille CrowIev It
ERA LaYlon·Sperl, HORSE
FARM DIVISION. (313~7.3EKlO
or (313~7·1193 P-~

LAKE "'c:tItgen, ~, 266h. on
beeutful WId bech 90 mllea
_t 01 bridat S30.ooo. tenmI.
(313.2813

Farm., Acreage LAKE SHANNON
82 h. of IW frontage on pnvI18.

~~~~~~~~~ Ilr .. lIgloul III Iportl Lake
;; Shannon. Nil of custom hornes.

$80.000

SYlVIA L COLE
Real Ellale Broker

(313)629-4161

LAKE SHANNON
EI10Y aerent coun~ IMng plus
ICCISI III IJvngllon COunty'l
mOl I
prenglOUl pnvate IIspor1Ilak8
V. pnvate P6'1la end lliandi. 6
peroeIa avUable, from $49.000
III 568.000. Owner/AlII lllale
btoker. (313)629-.161.

MIlfORD Townahlp. laIItfront 5
10Ip~_r~~L w/nltural gll.
(313)8»5928.

10 ACRES SURROUND ~w.n maintained. 3 bedroom
ranch. F.atu,.. larO' Ilvino
room, f"";ly room, fIr.pI..... 2
112 bath. And ftnl.hed walkout
b••• mlnt. Qor-e1ou1 land,
oard.n and haytl.Id.. OIf .. ed
by original own .. at '1&0.000
SuRt In 1Ilea.
2932A E. Hklhland Rd.

Highland, F:-II48366

l313\ 887-2728
~E ARE ( FHA & VA BROKER

IINorthetn
Property

ANTRIM=. 5 1CtII, h91
roIlng ha.'ll I In hi hII1I 01
hi Jordon Vellty, naar Jordon
RlYerllllte 1Ind. PlYed road.
electric, $3995. $200 down. =:::::===--:--:--,..,...
$75/mo. 11% Interllt. Biehl
Realty Inc" (6181587·8129.
Evtnli1ga. (616)331.e766.

Homes Under
COnstruction

CRAWFORD Countyllovelll
Townahlp. 10 ICIII, 5OOh. on
Mcldle Bell 8G Creek. 80IIdeIa
ItaIlI land. 8d2 RV II'Iier WI"
IllIdled acreened porch 10120.
Well. aepllc Ind eleelrlcity.
$18.000 cash, $20.000 land
oonlrllet. (313)231-1091

IIv---
ACREAGE needed. I1'If IIze
Prefer Llvlnglton County
(313)229-1m
BRIGHTON 1 acre lot In
belut~ul lub Paved roadl.
5",900 Will n&gObele Lend
oonnct IYIlI (313)~22.
BRIGHTON NICI lot on Fonro
Dr. In Brtten lake lltates. prced
for~'!.lck I8le, $17.500
(313~2718
BRIGHTON 1 77 Icres.
lurveyed, perked, wllk-out
$43,000. (517)546-7052.
BRIGHTON Spillable vlcan'
land, 3 acral plus easement 3
mlnutea III golf, 3 mlnutea III
downlOWn jhlon No agenll or
brokers, 313)227·5055.
(313)227-320 •
BRIGHTON/Howell 10 acre
pllcell, perked & surveyed,
reedy III buld on. by owner
(313)229-8467.

BRIGHTON 2 acres In lubdM-
lion. Wli build III lurt tor und..
$100.000 III gUalrtild buyer.

AD R CONSTRUCTION
(517)548-1516

BRIGHTON 1 acre In Pleesant
VaJey Sub, woodedJcIoaeto 1·96
& US23. 528,500,
(517)546-7132.

BYRON SCHOOLS .. JUST
USTEDI 4 plua acrtl of beaullful
roIlng land lhatlronts large pond
~ lllae trees throughout
Perc8d. $18.00 CaI HARMON
REAL ESTATE. (517)223-9193

EVART. 40 wooded tall, good
tor huntllQ. $17,500 or beal offer.
(313)449-5172 aft.. &pm. ;.;,;,:,;;;~~~..;.;.:; __
GRAYUNG, Kneff lake na. 10
tall. wooded, rollng $8.995.
terms. (313)229-2813.

DEERFIELD Twp. 10 ICrel
Perked. Hartland schools.
$39.900. (313)437-7413.
DEXTER ac:hooB. Whilmore lk
1111. 45 acres. perned $39.900
(313)449-0049

WEST Grand Traverse Bay VI8W
home 9 miles N. 01Travese Ctty,
5 miles S. of Sultlns Bey
29resq Il, oon18mporary home,
4 brs. 2 112 baths, Includes 7
tall With small horse barn
$195,000. No agents
(616)271-6067.

Red Carpet

DEXTER TWP. - 1 ACRE
BUILDING SITES, Chelsea
Schools. Neer CO\.IllrY club and
recreation area For more
information call ELFRIEDE
HOFACKER, (313)9944500 or
(313)994-33()l EHO. SPEAA &
Assc:icetes RealtOlS, Ioc.

FOWLERVILlE Over 19 tcrelI
appro. .~ mlel norI1e8St 01
FowleMle. ~ mile from black·
top Mostlt wooded lite With
IlOlIlble pond lite. Perced
Terms conadered $30.500. Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE.
(517)m9193
FOWLERVILlE SCHOOLS 10
Icre plrcel With e.cellent
building 611e Wildlte 1181 It hi
rill 01 property Lend oontracl
Ivallable 519,500. CIII
HARMON REAL ESTATE,
(517)223-9193 for detala
GREEN Oek Twap Sendy Creek.
25 aectuded luxury Me 11181.
~ • 2 acr.. aJong DIY' Creek &
Sanlty Bonom Lake. off paved
M8IlflaJi Roed. Yo mle N 01Nine
Mile Plved Itreets & curb.
underground utilitlea, treed,
walk-outs, nver lrontage. lake
ICC85I (313)437~70
HARTLAND 10 plus acrea,
hll~oods. deer, raVine. besub-
II Percedlrlllt( III build your
dream home (313)363-1613
HIGHL»lD 1046 acr. possible
pond 1118.WII of niOl homes,
pnvate road. (313)684·1086
HOWELL, 10 acres. nor1h Latson
Rd. partllily wooded.
(517)546-4400
HOWELL W, acre walk-out Irte.
3~ mdll off 1·96 Perced and
surveyed Reduced to $19.000
w1$3.800 down. $200 mo
(313)229-1790
HOWELL~I:-::7-:Aaea;---.-"p8llrk-:ed"'""'&
lurveyll<!. 3i1, miles from 1·96
$42.000 WI" $6.000 down I!9%,
S340 I mo (313)229·1790.
HOWELL 1 acre S8wered on
Golf Club Road. North 01 Grand
RIVer. iI. mile III Howell. 3 miles
10 Ex-way Ind WII·Mart
$50.000, $10.000 down. $400
monthly, 118% (313)ml790.
HOWELL 7 mill from town, 2.6
acrtl. ideal walk-out 1118. peJked
& IUrveyed. Yo mie off paved
road. erea of new homes
$26.500. (517)546-8402.
HOWELL - Merotaclured home
101mRed oaks 01 Chemung. has
2 cer g!t8lle plus aI hookups.
5673 Chippewi. $28.500.
CREST SERVICES.
(517)546-3200
HOWELL TownshIP.11'. acres In
beautrtul sub, has been perked.
$25,000. (517)546-5809 or
(517)655-4379.
IOSCO TWP 20 ACRE & two
10·s. roI6ng & partJally wooded
w/surveys & perk teslS. 30
minutes from Ann Arbor. From
$22.000 w~and contrael aYalI-
able Cyrowskl & hsoc. Inc
(313)391-0600
UVINGSTON. Oakland County,
10 acres wanted With or Without
buildings (313)887-1927

~
80 ACRE ESTATE. Home warranty protection.
Minerai rights Induded 2 large ponds All ap-
pliances Slay. 2200 sq It oonlemporary With 3
bedrooms. 2 5 baths. lull baths. full basement.
vaulted ceilings. Intercom, salellile. antiquo
slalned glass door Into den. Pella solar room en-
trance. Large deck In front. small deck oil dining
room. Two small outbUildings $348.000 (6350)

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

"'-:~_~Wr'
" ., ''''''"- .;- -
.\ '" 'Y,... - ..........,,~'t~~ ~~~t''i~~ \,,,,,~ .

LAVISH CONDOMINIUM - OWNER REGRETS TRANS-
FER ••• You can move nghl mlO Ih,s 3-bedroom oondornt·
rlIum wallot.Cany need 10deoorate Speclacular VI9WSfrom
the deck 0010 lhefalrways Formal dining. cuslom kitchen.
library. dramallC staircase. fireplace and much. much more
Oak Potnle amen~19S $242,000 GR 0859

i!
~I ..a

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON - 2,500 SQ. FT. BUILDING ON
MAIN STREET. CIly pal1king, front and back GrOll' relallor
prolesslonal office location Owners mlghl lease For sale
for $195.000 GR 0857

~ ~ -,.-
/_- ~~,' ~~-~~ T~=
- - ~ - I ~.~~ -:C. -~ ~- .....

:': ~;-' - '- 1=: { HE "-~.:::.__.-L..-. - -::=-J~.;.:;.... _ ..

BE THE FIRSt OWNER· Of THIS STATELY RANCH
HOME LOCATED WITHIN OAK POINTE. SpaclousIy c»-
slQned wah 3 bedrooms. masler 50le wih library,lormaI li-
nln9. and more St.1 time lor your CUSlomlzatlon ~,9OO
GR-<l858

~~i!!IJ!lIIlIll!!IIM1U":.l~Bl!li\\\l!O~
~I$ EST ATE HAS IfALlII Water frontage. lICf08ge. pri-
vacy. and a gorgeous home Cont~ary. +bedroom
home on over 5 acres. extensive deckilg. I1l8SlIt' au.e on
first floor, gourm91 kI1chen. easy lIOOGS8 to exprlll8Wey.
$248.500 GRH.()44

'WeAccompanyAll
Showings of Our Ustings"

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

Watch our Real Estate
Showcase Sunday

on Channel 20 between
9 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.

t5!MLS mJ

'", ~-.,r .." ,\,

·.":-t;;~~."''''~All~''''''·"
IF SECLUSION IS WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR, THIS IS THE ULTIMATE PROPERTYI It
has a park-like setbng With about 13 acres of
property, leawnng an English styled execuLve
manor $265,500 (7970)

CREATIVE LIVING-August 21, le;I-SC

NORTHFIELD Township Two 10
acre parcels Perced. treed, land
oontracl (313)437-1174

NORTHFIELD Township 38
acres. wll diVide 20 acres of
woodl. revlne. stream Land
contract (313)437·1174

Out of Stall
PrOperty

BAGHTON. 20.~ eall. Zoned
Ilght Inch.hI, II or partJeI.
lhlltllll Ire IVlllablt., Euy
~ IOOIIa ContICt Tom
Mer. Broker. (313)~5722.
BRIGHTON T0WI'lIhIp. 1lot mil
N. 01 Grind RIver. on Old US 23.
SmeI OOI1'II'lencal Iol Fron. US
23 1·96 expoture $20.000
(517)50t0-0651.

DI~-
ATTORNEY wi! hIfld1e you' reel
es1lll c:loIlng lor $200. AlIo
WIlli, wa.. & ptObete Home
Ippolntmentl. Thom.. P.
WoIvtrcln. (313)m -4776.

MILFORD 1~ parbally wooded
acrea. new homea In aree.
lM1dertlrOllld ceble. e1ec1nC. gas
$39.500 (313)725-2112.
MIlfORD PRIME LOCATION. 2
"ree acre peroe. near MJMord
~ Grounds Realty to bUild
Pnced III lilt 81 $39.000 each
Jacklon Real Estete.
(313)67.·1120
MIlfORD V,1aoe 3 Yo we
wooded lots (3~3)685-2934.
NORTHFIELD Townshp 10 we
pllcel w/40x60 cement block
bern Pe·ced. lend contraCI
$77.000 (313)437·1174

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

Brighton - Grd, RIv.r
Currently Body Shop

Prime LocIUon
Lg Fenced In Lot

BId Just Under
3.000 Sq Ft

For Sale or Leese
PrICed Right

313-229·6945
After 7:00 &

Weekends
517·521·4090

BRIGHTON. OPEN HOUSE.
SUN. 1~ AUG 25th. 329 N.
SECON> St. Adorable 3 br., 1
t1lI", lit IIoor IaJndry, 2 cer
garage. Iargt dec:lI, Anderaon
wllldowa, rtINI CllpeI, bull1-tnJenn-Air _ ConvenI8lll
III downtown Ihoppng immacu-
late rlIIdt " out MUST SEE.
$88,900. HELP·U-SELL,

1313)229.21 91 or
313)227·5783

II~mome Property OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5 PM
~ Town SquI1e - outs1lJl6.
VlQ ranch home leablres 3 br • 2

~~~~~~~~ t1lI.. , f1miy room WI" freplace.
BRIGHTON.Two 2-u111duplexes em Ierge clack. 2 ell lIl1IChed
In town. $179.DOO ~. CaI NORM lor dlt1lCr
(313~100: (313)~1 • tlonl. Century 21 Hlrtford

• . South-West, (31~7-4111.

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON SlNlAY. August 25. 1-4pm.
The t.IeIn St Emponum Ann~ LET'S RELAX llY MY POOLI 3
groll Income 01 $50.000+, br. brick front rench bolita
bulding appIUId at S3&' 000 '" gorgecll.I 16x32 IngOUnd pool
11186, liking $300'.000. wno. 01 deck & fort kr IlldI
(313~7. located n grell IlIIQhborhoodl

HOWELL 2 AIhdive ~ .. ~~ ~ a~
naar hosptal wlot unJIl. EIc:ll Utili. Walled Lake
oon.l1lng 3 br., 1~ beb, hli Fill poII8UIOl\. $120.000 Talle
blmt & QI11I98I. 1 or bo1It, no Commerce Rd. S. on Newlon
Land COntracl (313)231-2326 (nghQ. like NewlOn Ad ~
IVII. ligna approx. 1~ miel III ~
SOUTH LYON. tal NiIwton Place Rd. EngBnd Reel
lOWn. (313)557.no1.ntl ren In Ealate, (313)632.7m

WALLED lake •• untl Iak8 Iror4.
Neat and clean. (313)624-7190&.

UVINGSTON lies IndiVidual
wants 3 br home wlacrlllQll or
farm. (313)885-9380
PRIVATE Investor buys houses
tor cash. Atrt SIZe, ant condl1lon
Will look at aI (51~5137
ask tor Damel.B~~
TWO lots In Memonal Gardens.
Good Shepherd SICllon, NoYI
Pnced III sell (313)349-1907.

SlNlAY, Au;just 25. 1-4pm.
Brand rtINI lor you II ~1Iy bu*
1,28ll6q ft. ranch m 1181 01 ~
homu. CUltom kitchen,
Andersen windowl, full bes&-
ment 2 cer garage & aly sewer &
WlIIer. I.Jnd8'I ScI1lols. $89.500.
Take Bndge St. N. of SlIv .. Lake
Rd. turn r9lt on Oak St, 1oI1ow
SQIlSIII C/'ieny St E~ Real
ESIalt, (313)632-7~7

All BRICK HOME WITH NATURAL FIRE·
PLACE AND WET PLASTER WALLS. Allached
2-car garage 660' fronlage on maIO road 24x40
pole barn AU on 20 acres $155,000 (8119)

NOVI RoyIl C!own Sub
One 01 Nov!'1 preml8t lubl.
located It 9 mole and lIIld Tah rd •
Will build aJllom homes from

NORTH Temtonal end US 23 ... ------.1 2~ sqh. wooded loll. II1d
1181. Several wooded, rolling. """':-:==---,--__ walk~. sU lvaiable. model
perked parcels Terms HAMBURG 10 Icr .. hght located on Bertrem Dr
(313)663-4886 nduaNi. POle bulding. 12 tlot

overhead, electriC. pond Ooen fMKya.t 110m 12 to 6pm
SOUTH LYON Country Lare $85.000 EZ Land COntrect l'hUflday by apponrnenl rrlf·
ES18\11~ • 1 acre home Sites terml. With $10.000 down A. j VanOten a...kkn
PaymenlS as low es $3OO/mo. (407)72.~. (313)349-69n
Wlth 10% down (313)437-5340

WEBBERVILlE 5 mllea nor1II fA
5 acre buldllQ 14e. IlOnd Comer
of Corert erid Belt Oek RdI
$26.000 (517)65S-2S93

BRIGHTON

29.500 sail bUilding includes
9.660 sqh. of offices, 3 ylll old
bUilding With oullide fenced
~t0r8g8. hICk wells and grade
coors. _y IlCC86S 10 1-Q6.

33 Induslnal acres. ideal for
corporale reglonll or local
businus mlnuflctunng or
WlII1lhouseIQstnbt '':.;;,1 leahes
oulSlde slorlge permUted,
access III 1-96

2000. 4000, 8000 sqft.
commerCIBllindustnal, excellent
Iocabon, Ideal for aulomotlVe
delalhnglwarehouse storage/
dstnbu1lon n Bnghlon.

5 acres of hlQh and dry ight
IndUSnJ property With house
and buildings DV9l' Iookxlg lJS.23
With access ~ 1-96 For more
nlormallon, call John Dinsmore
The Baker Teem (313)227-9000

DO YOU WANT UNIQUE DESIGN AND TOTAL
SECLUSION? !-luge open and airy graat room
with vaulted ceiling. 4 bedrooms. den. endosed
porclt. n9111raldecor 2 5 Wooded acres Barn
wrth loft Brighton schools $168.500 (7924)

A GOOD LIFEI BUilder's own home on non-
spor1S lake 1 4 Acres With large trees Very pn-
vale. 3 Bedrooms. 2'1r baths Open floor plan
New furnace and central aN' In 1990 So perfect
for those who love oountry liVing and IIshlng Hart-
land Schools $149.900 (8147)

PRICE, QUALITY, LOCATION, CITY OF
BRIGIiTON SUBDIVISION. A real family com-
munity close to everylhlng 3 bedrooms. 2 luU
baths. air cond~lonlng. beaubful Window treat-
ment EXlenslve decklng. landsceplng. paved
roads and sidewalks Come take a look TODAYI
Bring the children I $112,950 (7959) •

SPACIOUS HOME IN THE CITY OF
BRIGIiTON, PRICED TO SEll AT ONLY
$94,9001 ThIS homa has 3-4 bedrooms. 2 baths.
IoOlShed basement, altached g:;rage. home war-
rantyand much more Hurry. tillS one won11astl
(8075)

11;" I~7"I j t~l~ ir ·~I"
.. ~.. ~Jt..... ",......... .....~)'t

<-" ...... $ /P;P-.#~
j;"'jTh,. __ ~k~.;t~*4t4/'.1-ff%",~

SUPER SHARP 3 BEDROOM RANCHI central
alt, 2 5 car garage. oak cupboards. cenl9r ISland
In kitchen. oement paoo. neulral C3fP9lJng.O8Iling
lans Master bedroom WIth masler bath WIthgar-
den tub Shows beau~fuUyl $n,9OO (8111)

ENERGY EFFICIENT HOME ON 10 ACRESI
24x40 pole barn Elevalor 2 Atnums All quality
appfiances mdueled Pella Windows wllh blinds
between glass Immaculate I $184900 (8085)

CUSTOM BUILT, UNIQUE OFFICEI
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING. Downtown
Bnghton Few blocks from X-way 1600 sq It on
mamftoor.l200sq It onsecondnoor FuUbase-
ment central air Seller WINhold land contracl
$250 000 (7620)

COUNTRY HOME ON 3 ACRES WITH RIVER
CUTTINO THROUGHI RalSB horses. dig pond.
use your ImaginatIOn 10 translorm your ~lest,lel
Energy e"lCllnt 3 bedroom home IS yours lor
$112,900 Cd for shOWing (8080)

ADORABLE AND AFFORDABLEI Brighton
Schools 213bedrooms Md a two car garage lor
only $59.9001 Cule as can bel (7621)

ATTENTION INVESTORSI Buy 1 home and ex·
tra bulking slle Sewer and waler available. Lake
priVIleges on Lake Chemung Pr10lId right 1\
$59.9601 8038

., .-~--------~~~------~~------~-~~

FOWLERVILlE. 4 acres. perced. WANTED 10 acres. plus or
In sub $22,000. $3000 down, mUllS. N W Oakland or lJv109S-
$150 month~. (313)22H1OO. ton County. (313)887-1927.
FOWLERVILLE ... JUST LYON Township Beautifully
USTEDII ecre parcel Just 1 mile wooded 12.23 acre parcel. With
south 01 Grand RIVer Perced and a pond Elec1nc& well Inslaned.• H t, land contracl terms aVBllable perked. sphllable soon Landfl 2Ki:PET Estate ~ i:.~i::'\31~~f":I."~lalbl~e·III~~~ •• ~1II

Carol Mason, Joe. Real ~!:~

LAKEFRONT IN NOVI? You got to be kidding ... but
we're notll Lovely ranctl home with full besement
features quiet afternoons vieWing your deep yard
and lakefront view from your tlt'riflc decking. Walk
Inl0 the year round porch with wlndowe all around
and enjoy all four seasons. Priced right at $92,900.

WONDERFUL COLONIAL for your growing family
In a super mature sub tucked away In Novl. Sellers
have done wondlt's with thla home and we want you
to see It. $195,000.

START HOME OWNERSHIP In this ranch with
hardwood floors, full basement, attached garage n-----------~~~I-------------+--...;.---..;....;.-.:.;.;.;.;.:.---I
and great settfng backing to wonderful fields and
trees. Elementary school In sub. Novl. $119,900.

344-1800
433QO W. 10 mile Rd., NovI, UI 48050

E8Ctt RId c.rpet l<ein 0IIIce II
Independenlly owned end 0I*Dd

LAKEFRONT HOME - WELL MAl NTAINED
ON LARGE LOTI Dock, pool, fireplace. enclosed
back deck. wIlt bar AD on paved road Secluded
back yard lor prIVacy Gall for appolnlmont
$179600 (7000)

~.
-.~+.4::~k.")*'" <

••"" "' ..
"BUILDER'S OWN" - NEWER COUNTRY
RANCH ON 2 ACRESI BUill In 1990 Energyefh-
aent central aN' Open floor plan 1580 sq II plus
partially finIShed walkout basement With 2nd hre·
place and 2 doorwalls 314 Bedrooms 2 5 baths
Large oountry kltd1en Great room wllh cathedral
ce~lng F.-eplace First floor laundry and mo,e
Quick oocupancy $139900 (8096)---01------------1
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~August 21, 1991-CREATIVE LIVING

II 11f.t.E\1:L 16231q11.. 3 br. 1Yr
bef1, II,..CIIlnl ,;, nlheel.
.Ic. tIC.. al1lChed 2Yr car
1IRIIt. '-IlId 36x42 Iwlger

I!!!!!!!:====~wltllctnc btlold door. lboveP pnl pool wlcI8dl 01\ Bngh,,"
airport. $185.000.
(313)2N-l.**OPEH SUNDAY. 1-4 P.1l

7UII FAUSSETT. HARTlAND
S70.8OO.oo. Ccme _ !No ......
pIeIoIr rernodeled IloITW wtid1
~ • barn lIIlCl III on 2'-'
... HlltlWld SchooIo Old U S23 ""'" 10 F__ on
F...... 'o_ 10 ACRES moldy woodlld.

.8CIM rwd1 _ 2OOO8q It, 4
Ir,3 bd1I, lit IDor 1IoodIy, dull
irepllce, IormaI dilling, ~
IIlOIl1 a IInllIy 1IlOIl1. 2~ c:a-
gnge, pole blm. $116,000 Me
QJfli ReBItt (313)55530 •
cr (517)27f-8426 ..... Ilatb.
15 t.lNJTES norfI d HoweI. 10
~ 3 Ir bnck IIld lIkmmllTl
lInCh, U besemen~ 2'1t c:a-
garage, 36x60 barn, water,
eIecric stall and peslll8 MakeI!!!!!!~~~~~~ oller Owner must seI due III= itness Add'1lOn8I IlInd BV8J1able
Me GIlle Reehy (313)266-~
days or (517)634-5259llYe& Me
GuIre.

~c
(313) 632·5050

~ (313)887·4663 *

lID Brlghlon

HOWELL- 15 1TlIIlUIe&norfI ol
________ OJslDm buolt bnck a1UllUOl1Tl, 3

br. 1 5 bflths, lInCh Anached
2'10 C8l ganIg8, hot water hea~
:&60 pole blIm Wit walar
eleclnc box stalls Fenced
plIStll86, caraI, WInd breaks 10
BCrllS 01\ pawd road, $123,900
adJllC8"l IlInd lIV8llable, IkGure
ReaI1y (313)266-5530 Evenngs
McGure (517)634-5259
UVINGSTON County, 2 car
garage large deck rNar IooIung
no p.nef pool, aft 01\ 5 8Cle&,
pnc:ed ~h1, $97,500, Me Gure
Realty, (313)266-~ days or
(517)634-5259,Me Gura
WOODED roIing IaJIe properly,
appnlXmalaly lOO1l frontage on

________ Murray lJIke 1 br home on hil

BRIGHTON - Water lover's ~,V:le~f ~' ~:;'e~
dream 3 br, 2 bath. lJIketronl 564,900, MC GUire Realty,~~~:.= (313)266·5530 days or
HIIlYI GlGatbuy $139,900 IfE (517)634·99778V9S, Kattrt
El88llDrs. (313~7170 II
BRlGHTQtoM)WB..L Chemung I~ Fenlon
Lake, 2 br, $49,900, •
(313)227-2016 ,

BRIGHTON
$108,900

He. 1,511&qfL, 3 badIIlom U
porch, 1~ baths, Including
m.tlle VBrlIly lDpS, lormaI arCIy
w/oli( ~ IIld open lUong, :.:,;.,:.,:",:~.,.:.;...".....;.::..:.......--:--
Iarg8 mas. bedroom wfftlk III
ckl6el, gl8llt room dfltnlJ combt-

'nallOn, 2 C8l anached ganIg8, IuI
poured concreB bas8men~htgh
wooded lot, paved asphalt
dnveway. ;';""'~",.-...,:,......,...,. _

- E.J DOMBROWSI<I, INC
(313)478-8112

STUNNING 4 br ludor m
b8autJfLl Bnghton Sub Set on
large country lot Approx
:JlOO;q.tt. home loaded w.quaity
8XlJa5: C:USlDmoak Intsror, tfIO
slDryenlry, Iage cuslDmklt:hen,
energy package end gorgeous

:·rnasl8r su4&'bathWlIh J8CUZZ1 ~t
':10 nama a taw Best buy III lDWn
:'CaIl Sam or Kathy at Realty
: Ex8CUWe&,(313)879-4600

Sll.UVAN lAKEFRONTI SMp
hllsKle rancl1 leatunng 3 br, 3 *
baths, fll1Shed lower kJveI, 2
hreplaces, 1st floor laundry,
beau'ful new klt:hen, cathedral
ceilllgS, deck off cintng na,
saeened n pon:h & beautlful
selling. $188,500 Good xway
accass England Rlllll Estate,
(313)632-7427

MIC:HIG

BRIGHTON - ImmaaJlale 2
year old bnck and Vinyl fane!'
on a parnallywooded 101 With
pond I Central a", 4 bN
rooms 3/, bathe;. c;pnnklf'f,
2 "replace.. calhedral cell
If19S, 2 skyhghts. and a walk
out basemen! JUSIoulslde of
lown Pnood at $154.900
Call Robin al !he MchIQan
Group, 227 4600, exl 213
(8165) "

C'~ .. , .. ,~~

FowiervUIe

the - •
AN GROUP

IllEAl TOIIIS

SAVE $$$
Bulid your own home \Vlth no
down payment on Miles Homes
quality precut matenals package
75 floor plans. Work-equity can
save 1000s. Step-by-Step gUidance
& complete construction tlnanclng.
Land may not need to be paid in
full. Call for free consultations and
seminars.

1-800-782-2932

$

BY owner. Good home, good
1ocUon1• good pnco. 2~ iii, III
lDWIl. -.rI oonddJon. You
<:WI' ~ WlllI1Q 566,600. Buyn
rriy. (313)887-6'.181.

* SELL ME,
THE SELLER SAlOl

Home reduced $4,000 In
once tor taster sale. Call lor
the details on Ihis lovely
home III FowIeMle Spa-
clous home ot~ 1300 sq
It and lull basement
Walls to IOWn il seconds,
c*ive 10 expt8Ssway in mi-
nutes Easy to own at only
$77,90000

~~
(313) 632-5050

~ (313) 887-.1663 ~

Hamburg

3 BR. 2 bflths, 1Il1B¥ remodeled,
l400sq fL IIC08S5 tl chaIl 01 7
IBk8s $79,900 (313)632·7034

BY _ Ranc:h style home 3
br, 2 IuI baths, fitepIa:e, Il1door
$pi, solar hee~ new Windows
Hamburg Lake priVileges
$115,000 (313)231-3439

BY _ WKllR lJIke IIC08S5
3 br , 2 baths, B1ge counlry Iol 2
car gnge, tmnn, den, counlry
kltililn, Pinckney scOOoIs, poss-
able land contract $98,000
(313)231-3161

SEIZE THE MOMEnT I
And lflvesllgate th,s excel
lent home on a ternllc
neighborhood BUilt on
1987, skyhghts. cathedral
ceilings, IIreplace. lIn1shed
WIO basement WIth bar
metICulously landscaped
pflced 10 move'
$144.90000

~~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 ~

* COZY COUnTRY
CHARMHOUSEI

BUilt on 1990. bu,lders own
4 Bedrooms. 2 5 bath
country colonial on nearly 3
acres Wrap around porch,
4Ox30 barn Formal dining
room, 1st 1I00r laundry,
tamjy room With fireplace
Great k,tchen
$15990000~c
*

(313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887-4663

~Rr'TVTTV home loan~.=-= ~ ~ .::.~.::. .::.. ~

30 Yr. Fixed 9.00%
apr = 9.2309%

15 Yr. Fixed 8.625% apr=9.0074%

Adjustable Rate 6.5000/0 apr=9.0986%
- ..
:

As a Mortgage Broker, our services may be cheaper
than your bank or financial institution.

So call us today and compare!
Rates subject to change without notice

••

*

*

aETlCULOUSI
Taste and quality are
Ivoughout this 3 bedroom,
2 bath ranch The cathedral
oeillngs magnify the beaut·
Kul great room Fliished
wall-ouJ basement. lormal
dining room, first tIoor laun·
dry and oountry Iutchen
You'. be glad you took a
look $159,900 00

cf!!!~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887-4663 *

*MAJESTIC SECLUSIONI
II you're lookll19 lor some-
tllng specl8l, be sure and
see thIS home Absolute
privacy is assured amidst
the ptIl8S and hardwoods
Famiy room, and ternllC
~ In porch 4 Bed-
rooms, 2 baths Excellent
freeway access HarUand
$139.90000

d!!!~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

*
7 ROU.lNG &all, 4 ... , 3 bate.
Andersen wllldows, walkout,
•• 900. (517)50C&-8712.
BEAUTIFUUY reslCfed 3 br
home III ~ 85lIIbl5hed
nltghborhood. 2000+ sq It ,
naUIl oak, 11 100IIII, .. 1-111
cooory klt;hen, sps 1IlOIl1, den,
game 1IlOIl1. IaIge p8IC deck,
M~26 $114,500

IlRAt() new, Coly 1243 sq.tt.
ranch Wit waIk-out. 3 bedrooms,
2 bao., 1¥. acres Extenor
mall1tenance fr.. Black lop
roed. 599,900 (51~

BY owner. Between ~h,," &
HoweI. 3 Br. bnck .-ent l shaped
ranch 01\ one acre, Ilwclroom &
23xl:h _ room wtrul bnck
waR ireplaoe, 1~ baths, 2 5 C8l
gBIlIg8, _ ol 15 acre& out
Irort 12 Yr old house n perfect
locatIOn 2 n1Iles _t 01 Bnghton
Mall/I-96 EXit $115,000
(313)227-6699

*

HOWELL • Immaculate 2 br
COTTAGE high on the hlU
ovarlooklng lake Chemung •
BeauDfui _, $54,900 land
Contract terms CREST
SERVJa:S. (517)548-3260

HOWELL • ManulacWreo home,
3 br, cathedral C81hngsnes llad
01\ 6 acre parcel, Deei1i61d Twp
REDUCED tl $79,900 lor quidl
sale CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3260

*
MODUlAR homes • Callaghan

_------- .... Homes from $35,200 ranch,
$46,900 . Cape Cod Models
BV8J1able 1OCaly, pIao1t lDurs ~5,
Saturday "noon Top-of·!hlHlne
cons~ (517)546-6770*READY FOR

OCCUPANCY I
Wonderlul brand new coto-
nl8l WIth massIVe wrap ar-
ound porch 4 Bedrooms,
25 baths, 1st fioor laundry,
Iamdy room w,th stone fire-
place. luM waJk-out base-
ment 2 Iv;;res on paved
road, natural gas heat,
ctose to expressway
$174,90000

~f!L~
* (313) 632·5050 *

(313) 887·4663

Highland

* * DUNHAM LAKEI
EIplmenc:e the magIC of Dunham
Lak9 from thIS $pOC!acuLar con-
temporary Iocafed on a beautrfully
landscaped 101 Mufti level d&dc.
ng. W'ldudtng weened In porch
Fab\Jk)us roof Itnes 3 bedrooms 3
lull baths '.rushed wall. out base
ment PrICed hgh'l S 16 7 sao 00

~~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 ~

*

CUSTOM built bnck ranch on 5
acres overlooking pond, 4 br, 4
full baths, 3 fireplaces, master
bath WIth whrlpool tub Krtchen
cabtnelS, finoshadwalkout base-
ment 2 car attachedgarage pole
barn $279,900 HEPPARD &
ASSOCIATES (313)4782000
WINDING paved slT881,leads III
spotless 2 yr old spit IllYeion 1f2
acre 101 Family room and
attad18d 2 C8l garage Hooyl
$107,900

(313)887-6900
ARST AMERICAN

DI _Hawe.

1,350S0 FT. ranch Braevl8w
home (WIlSt SIde) by owner 3-4
br , 2 full bflths, fnlSh8d bsml, 2
C8l garage, beau'ful enckl&ad
SUMlOI11, lanced yard, e1emen-
tary school near by, apphancas
aV8Ilable 30 day occupancy
$95,000 EvenIngs
(517)546-5870
1,760S0 FT lInCh, 3 br, dining
room, 3 balhs, first floor laundry,
Iatge counlry kttch8n, atlaChad
garage, on 2+ acres, 5 mnuleS
from expl8SSW8'f,on paved reed,
buyers only, $135,000
(517)5018-1874
2 BR home near BnghlDn.Lake
Chemung access By owner
POSSIbleland contract $70,000
(517)546-4887
3 BR., sse,5OO $11,000 down,
$625lmo Days. (517)~779
Evenngs, (517)54&6254

":.
" 2()·1·~\V. lUAPLE (313 )669-43:J4·
.'

-"

:',

'.

OPEN Sunday 1·5 69 Wes!dale
4 br, 2'1t bath, ranch wllh
waJkou~ cantral Blr, handlcapped
accassble, $139,000 Emma or
SCOll Cantu')' 21 Brighton
Towne Co (517)548-1700

11..._
COMMERCE Twp 12 lIcr8I,
1837 r.lored '.mllOUse, 3 NOVI Pebble ~ Sub
bans. Illdoor ndng -- IIld MEDIATE ~ANCY
property maybe diVided. Newly InIShed nl ~
(313)363-1nJ IllrNt 1\ Two Itlly, II.
STotE Farm House. 01\ b8lIut- tradDlnaI home. 4 tir., 2Yr
tul 2 Icrel, House being laniy IIlOIl1 ~ Iu1chen nook. Fill
comple1llly res1Ol8d. Buy now IIoor Ialrodrt, IWt eat lot. NrNi
IIld peck yw insheI, or inIIh , Schools. $199,990. 1.llcaIad 01\
your III and 1M floI.sancII. NOllIngham 0nYt 011 WIXom
$1~,900 inIshad, $126,900.. R 0 a d
15. (313)685-72115
(313)887·11338. A.J VANOYEN BUlDERS

II (313)229-2Oll5(313)349-611n

I New ItIdson OPEN Sun. 1-4.40666 Ten Mie
Rd. $134,goo. 5 or 6 br. bnck
colOnial. grelt room. new
carpetlnll, III aPfhances.

3 BR ranch, luI b8sem~ 5CI88Il8d porch. lul finIShed
allached garage, extra lot, basemenl, In ground ~Ol,

569,900 (313)229-7292. ~O~V:d,~,"g :

II Fionda. SIwIey Cesh. Reall'f

I •' Northvlle World Cash & Associates.
(313)344-2888.

• q q

31.3-2.2.7-4600

*

NORTH Poenll EsIll8l. New
CXlI1UUdIOn c:anl8mPOlI'Y' 3 br ••
...- room .... vailIIecl c:eiIrlgI
~ ireplIoe. Ful blsemtnt n
lllII8II8 $117,lIOO.CII NeIeon a
York; Inc. (31~.;;;;

W1xa'
Waled L.aIlI

**
~~~~~~~~ OPEN Sun 1-4.40666 Ten Mil.,.. Rd. Pnoed raducad m:
4 BR. ooIonl8lon Yo acre, ~ mil
from downlDWn Wall-out ba.<e-
ment, redwood deck, new
Iandscaptng $259,000 Across
from church & school Will
accept offels 8rokeIs welcome
(313)349-1561.
NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch Walk·out Iormal
dln'ng room, ivlllg room IIld
fMlllY room, preppGd lor base-
ment kttchen, ideiI for mother-m-
law SUilil Anached garage, extra
large lot &f owner, $158,500
(313)422·2323 lor appollltrnent
NORTHVILLE BeauDful 3 br.
tOWrYlouse, w/ bsml, fireplace,
bock patIO, lakes. pool, ten ...
$88,900 (313)349-2385

Novl

PRIME NORTHVILLE LOCATION
SpacIous blight 4 bedroom family home Large
101 on qUlel court bac\<;lng to scenic commons
Comfortable walk 10 lawn and schools Great for
children

WHY RENT?
When you can own a lovely contemporary
Northville condo 2 bedroom, 2 bath All kitchen
appliances Laund'y and carport ONLY $76,500

NOVI RANCH CONDO
Great one level Ilvlngl 2 bedroom, 2 bath, full
bnsement and carport Grent location for shop-
ping and freeways Priced to sell at $87,500

,....~ • Hartford South-West\.IQ'IU"21 22454 Pontiac Trail
~ South Lyon

_. ., 437-4111 .

SOUTH LYON CO-OPS - ColOnial Acres has a
beautiful club house and Inground pool Lake Angela
With lake priVileges Centennial Farm has super club
house and lake priVileges on Crooked Lake Priced
from $47,500 10 $102900

BEAUTIFUL PARK UKE SETTING - 10 acres horse
larm, wooded N1th stream Ranch home features 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished walk-out lower level WIth 1
additional bedroom plus famIly room With fireplace
Barn with 3 box stalls, 2 standing stalls $182,500

FARM HOME on almost 2 acres family room WIth
fireplace, 3 bedrooms Pole barn With cement floor 20
x 40 inground pool $95,000

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY RANCH features 4 bed·
rooms, 3 baths, great room, family room, 1st floor
laundry and finished walkout lower level 2 car
attached garage Pole barn All thiS on over an acre
$169,900

VACANT LAND - BeautIfully treed 9 acre parcel With
pond $55,000 Lyon Twp - 10+ acre parcel wooded,
plus stream $100,000. Three 17 acre parcels, some
woods, backs to golf course $79,900 Each

Conventional Fixed Rate Mortgages
$90,000 - $191,2~0*

(No closing costs on loans above $130.OOO!)

Call Today
Purchases Only!

i .4t, Binningham0642-2300

I
I ----- Fannington Hills· 553·0772

Fireman's Ann Arbo ...994-6444
I Fund Macomb County·228-9600
I Fireman's Fund Brighton·227.0220
I Mortgage Corporation @
L.,:'IloIAPR "~'Ilo~~ yl f~'O '"~,IO'Ilodown 9 ~'IlotAPRU11'1loill yr , .. 0 "" 10' down RII ... II 'ubiKIlD 'h'~~

$134.900 10 $118.900

~~

*
(313) 632-5050

3
*

(313) 887.466;'-'-1

COlONIAL 11 secluded acre&,3
br, geat room, 3 C8l B&rB~_eae
barn $139,900 (517)54&3084

ROOMY COMFORT! Custom
desgned colonoaJ Sttualedon 24
spillable acres wtbeaUld~ spmg
led, slDckedpond ThIS SpacIOUS
4 br, 3'10 bath home features,
fireplace 111 IMliy room, formal
dmmg w!bay wmdow, large
kllchen & dnlng area wldoorwall
III pa1JO, 1st IIoor laundry, fLlI
bsml, 2Yr C8l ga'8Qe, I8mIS
court. 3Ox40 barn & more
$299,500 England Real Estate,
(313)6327427

3 BR. Bnck ranch III FowleMle
oty hmtlS Noca n81Qhborhood
Dead end Large lot Ful fimshed
bsml w.1replaca 1 C8l attached
garage By owner $98,500
(51~712. (517)5213002
BfWI) NfM 3 bedroom rancl1, 2 ...... .....,
car anached garage, 1 acre
Po&Stbie farm home $75,000
(517)546-Ul8

ONE 01 NorthvIIe's be&l Ths
beaUldLl 4 br ,2h bath colonoaJ
has a ceramIC entry wl1ch leads
to a perfect family room w/a
slDne fireplace Freshly pamled

,... ....., throughou~ beauDlul1yd8coraIad,
beaUld~ landscaping front and
bad\, 1015 of updates $189,900
DaOielFradette (313)261~700

E

ZERO ORIGINATION FEES!
ZERO DISCOUNT POINTS!, .

CLOSING COSTS $250!

*WebbervlDe *BEAl1TlFUl SETTING
BEAllrlFUl HOMEI

2.400 Sq h contemporary,
cathedral cellongs. sunroom,

COZY 3 br. slone house. I8rge master SURe,spadous
$49,000. (517)521-4098 dedong, fonnal dlnlngroom.
8V8l1ngs :;P::~:.of~=1y~~,

B-~~~
(313) 632-5050 -* (313) 887·4663 *3 BR. home 01\ large percal

Natural gas Ioroed 8Il' CleBn end
C07:f. Well walar & aty sewers
.Mi hsledll Call NeIsori & YOlk,
Inc. (313)449-4466. LIvingston .

County
A NEW COMMUNTY

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
EAGLE HEIGHTS

3 cr 4 br homes With basement,
gnge, pncad from $1~,ooo, lot
nduded New model open 128m
III &pm. 1-9610Milord Road, S III
10 MoleRoad,W III Mil S~ nght
III models

Model (313)437-3773
OfflC8 (313)229-5722

ADLER HOMES tNC
BnghlDnMeclllgan

BY OWNER

LAKE ACCESS
4 br, 1:;'70sq fL w/garage,Great
lamtly n8l\1lborllood. k;cas tl
850x150 pnv8B, sandy beach on
Whllmonl lJIke Only $78,900
For appomtmen~(31~)449-4238.

lARGE 3 br home With many
upgrades throughout. Hardwood
fIoon; In IMng room Family room _------- ..s huge and has a ~ bath and
bnck fireplaoe Funbonal base-
ment and more. $81,500 Call
Nelson & York lor more
nlormallon, (313)449-4466

BULT new III 1988 3 Br, 2 bath
ranch on 1 5 8ClllS In hoghly
demanded Fenton schools -&.
I.JVlngston County. very e~y
access to X-way, Andersen
WIndOWS, cedar Sldtng, large
custom deck, vaulted C81lngs, no
stanchlOl'1 po6lS In bsml Must
see to appreciate Askmg
$119,900 Call (313)629-8721for
more 1010 afl8r 6pm please .• '

GOING. GOING. oa<E __

OWNERS TRANSFERRED.
BRING All OFFERS. Ilooutl
fully malnlalnedDt.cdl colonial
Hldt offers Ihroo kJvuls 01 gta
ClOUS kvlngspace 3 Ilodrooms.
lormal dining room, ldmlly
room. ',"shOO walko<.C,2nd
IIoor laundry. 2\'0 car garage,
underground sprinkling sys
tom. cenlral olr. 3 Ilroplacos,
"'rge polo bam wllh elOClna,y
arxl waler possible and 8
p.lIk kke SCUlf1{J01 f> acru, A
MUST SEE ., $1f>4.900 Cd'i
Con~Ie'or your POf!.OIlWshow

~
(313)818 6G08 or (517)546 7550
ndof.ondonl, Ownod ~ 0'....."'"

MAINTENANCE FREE, 2 br.
Fam,ly sub, large yard, garage
584,900 (F61142) HelptJ·SeII
01 I.N, (313)229-2191

rn LAIillS REALTY
"""'OP 4670 E M-36

@~ PINCKNEY. MI 48169
(313) 662-2115
(313) 231-1600

LARGE LOT, maintenance free ex-
terior, new kitchen and bath, base-
ment. $68,900.

CUSTOM BUILT CAPE COD with
the finest amenities money can buy.
A cooks dream kitchen. Private mas-
ter suite in lower. Upstairs has 3
bdrms. and 2 baths. $199,900.

Find
Answers by

Reading
Creative
Living!

Get Real
Results by

Advertising
in CreatIve

LiVing---

BEACH FRONT HOME on all sports
chain of lakes. Close to State land.
$97,500.

BETTER FAMILY LIVING! 4 bdrms.,
2 baths, large sandy beach, paved
roads. $129,900.

PLEASURE FOR SALE. Large
beachfront lot on a private all sports
lake. Owner anxious.

lNGL-AND
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
12316 IIGIlAND RO (lI-SS)

CALL
632142] OR B879736

rxf74-45:XJ
IJEIJ8ER OF IMNGSTfJi, FlM

• WfSTfFfi WAYNE·
omAHD CDUIITYWLnUSTS

JUST L1STEDI Super dean 3 bedroom ranch loaded with extras I Ceramic
krtchen and balh, doorwallto pallO, fenced yard and 2 car garage. Har1Iand
Schools. $91.500.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY I 38.86 beautiful rolling acres With 3 bams,
track, paddocks, some fencing and splmable wrrwp. approval. Older home
on property wlWell and sepllc. Land Contract Terms. $155,000.

VACATION HOMEI Relax on beautiful family sized deck wlgorgeous view of
all sports Duck Lake. Enjoy lovely 2500 sq. ft. 4 bedroom horne w/3 beaU1iful
fireplaces, wood thermal windows, well planned kitchen, full finished
walk-oU1 lower level, 3 car delached garage, l00x500 lot and peaceful
sel1Jng. $225,000 .

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4 P.M.I SPACIOUS! Over 3000 sq. ft. In this quad·level,
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, well landscaped yard, 2 decks,loads of
storage & very desirable loca1lOn. $149,800. Fenton Schools, Take US·23 N,
to White Lake Rd. exit, go East on White Lake Rd. to N. on Laurel Springs
Dnve, tum left & follow signs 10 12259 Overlook Dr.

DESIRABLE LOCATION I Up-{jated brick ranch on 2 plus aaes. New
kitchen, large hving room with fireplace, 2 full baths, finished basement &
tennis courts. Only $120,000.

KIDS BRING YOUR PARENTSI Fanlastic 4 bdrm. brick ranch. Uving room
wllireplace, wcm saving kitchen, 2'h balhs, spacious family room wI
fireplace in walk·OU1IDwer level, private fenced area w/above ground pool, 2
car garage, Don'1 delay - call todayl $139,900. Hartland SChools.

FOWLERVILLE I Loca1ed just West of town on paved road. Large horne for
growing family. recendy upda1ed & decorated. Fenced ~ acre yard, 2 sheds,
3 bdrms., 2 balhs. 1st fir. laundry & bsmt. Sellers very anxious. $87,500.

WHY RENT? Affordable neat & freshly painted 2 bedroom home. Newer
kitchen, bathroom & garage. Large fenced yard. full basement, great slaner
or retirement home With good fishing on Rowe Lake. $79,500. Highland Twp.

COUNTRY DELIGHTI Escape 10 peace & qUieti Newer 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch on convenient yet private 2.88 acre setting. Spacious rooms, master
sulle. fireplace, full besement. large breezeway, 2.5 car garage & morel
Hartland, $135,800.

.......... .-aI............. .- ............ lAaI....... -._.-. .......... ..--.-..-. ~ ~ _
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II II II HOWELL Ilea. lIIge 3 br

•.. Uveoulngslnty0n, 0IkIand CcllIlty ~'~"~~=~~fMnhouH, unfurllllh8d, hard-" wood floorl, IlIepllce.
$9OOAnonIh plusu"'. wid
I8CUflIy depoaC. (51~23111.

BRIGHTON oly, 3 Br., 2 bat!, HOWELL Downtown, 1 large
gaAIg8, IrmIy room, weJk a ~,ntMr deooIal8cf. $310.
I*kI & ahoppng l.eMe, $900 I (313)632-59911 Ieeve meuage.
mo (313)221·2101. HOWELL In lOwn, 3 br, hhed
BRIGHTON .... 2 br. 118 bImt, I1IC8yard, lMIlIble Aug
cwpeI, 118 Iutdlen, 2~ ell 25,_110. pell, 5 750 monthlY.
heal8d garage, Ilrge lawn, deck. ;,.;.(5".,.17)546-8835;.:".,.;,....;,;.:.,;;;..".-,_
S660 mo. $400 secun1y depos«, HOWELL SmaI 1 br, Id-' tar 1
Ie8se (51~1. person, 5.aO monthly plul
BRIGHTON. FllIUShed, on Iak8 utdlbeS end secunty depo&lL
Fal & lWIIer rental rdt S800 ;.;,(5,.,.,17}54,;.;"..,,..,1,...7_•._....,,.....,- __
Security deposit reqUired L1NDENlFenton, 3 bedroom
(313)661·1368. ranch, two car gnge, dec:k. Wit!
BRIGHTON. 2 br home, Ienced· option m bI.y. ~vaIabIe Octlber
In b8ck yard, Iak8 j)lMleges. 1 $700 monflly, plus u'i1l8ll
I9lerences requlllld, $S5O mo EY8l'IfllllI, (313)632·702 •.
plus $500 cleaning/security MILFORD 2 br, laniy room,
deposit Available sept 1. IrvlOg room, 1 bath, IulChenl

--, (313)227-6471 dl,.ng, laundry, 2 car garage, 1
BRIGHTON Immaculate 3 br block lrom wn, water & heat
rand!, Iaml~ room, basement, Included, 5750 a mo
pa"8l18. applla'lCe6, saso month. :..:(3....:13;:)684-:.-;-63....:1....:1 _
pt, (517)536-8959 MILFORD 3 br, 1~ bath, fuK

(313) 227.5005 BRIGHTON 2 br, W, bath. basanen~ hreplace, water &
BRIGIiTON MI. nfNftt redecorated, smve and lawn C8I9 fl.rl1lshed. no pelS,

.................. .,;;,;,;;.... relngeratlr, fUl basemen~ With $800 per mo plus security,

~I B..,.,.laundry, fenced yard, $700 references preferred
monthly, plus security and :..:(3....:13:.:..:)685-Q4;,:,;,.::..:.20::.:...,._
ulic1l8ll No pelS (313)229-5837 MILFORD Vjlage 3 br, garage,

• I • /. or (313~1 aller 6pm 118 bath, ItciKle& heaL $696
BRIGHTON. 3 br, washerldryer, rer mo Security depOSIt

COUNTRY UVING Lovely Ihree OVERLOOKING PRIVATE ALL 1 year lease, first, last and mmedlale occupancy
bedroom rllllCh on a chooce corner SPORTS LAKE Two bedroom log secunty References $55OJmo (313)685-9719
parcel of 1 25 acres Family room, bungalow faCing Cedar Lake No pelS (313)229-9844 ;.,NE=W~HUO=SON=.....".3...,br--ranc:h,...,
two baths, fireplace central aJr Northern Country Atmosphere
wood deck 28 x 36 pole barn Natural fireplace wood floors BRIGHTON LK, 4 br, 1~ baths, stove & refngeratlr 5700 No
Bn9hlon Schools Sl08 900 skylights, fuU bath, propane gas newly decorated. references, pelS !irst & last months $800

r.eplace heat $69 900 $800 monthly, ready 9/1, secunty deposrt. AVailable Sept
.....------------ ..J (313)25&-4439 aller 6pm 3rd (~.17)548-5355

BRIGHTON Lake View, NEW HUOSON 3 br, 2 car.. .. carpeted, spotless 2 b" garage, basan~ short term ok.
sunroom, apphances, steady $675 a mo (313)22S-7292.
ncome, no pets, lICC8S6 to lJS.23 NOVI • br older Iatm house on
& 1·96, $750 plus secunty No V I Rd. 1m m e d I a Ie
(313)229-4580 aller 6pm occupancy, month to month,
BRIGHTON. Ulkefront, enclosed $ 8 5 0 p Ius 58 CUll t Y
porch, qUICL charmng, 2 br klg :-,.(3::'713-:-)348-.,.-7-.;18...,.1..,-.,...- _
home Non·smokers 1 yr lease NOVI Large. br home, 2 bath.
$65OIrno, (313)227 5499 lots of storage, great for 11 horne
COMMERCE. 1 br, larIIe lot. office $875 (313)437·5653 from
PonbaC Trai, Haggerty Rd area. ~9am:....."t:.:.o..:.5pm;.- _

~~a~p~~e~llpery PINCKNEY/Gregory area
Farmhouse S550 monlhly, AV8J~

(313)348-7181 a b I e S e p Ie m be r 1
FENTON 3 bedroom country ~(3-.;13::..:)8:.:.78-6848:...::.:..-=- _

~e f:p12ce~~lr, l:a~e~ PINCKNEY 3 br, lireplace,
garage Fenkln schools $1 000 ~pliances, on scenIC t'i:lIse farm
monlhly plus deposlL No pelS (=-""13..,.,)8",,,~=,,"_2 _
Call and leave message. PINCKNEY 2 br, With garage,
(313)7~7 Ponage lake lICC8S6, $600 per
FOWlERVlUE 213 br, modern mo (313)543-4769
country home Basement, PINCKNEY Newly decorated &
garage, 2 acres, on black 1Dp carpeted 2 br lower flat $550
road No pelS $OOOImo Frsl, Call eves, (313)675-8298
last and secullty Alter 6
(517)2ZHl297 PORTAGE Lake Year roond 2

br, gas heat, appliances,
FOWLERVillE Open house, available 9/15 $525/mo
Fn ,~ 23, 9am 7pm Spaoous (313)426-2300
3 or .{ br home, large yard :"..,.,~,.....,.,..,.".,-:----
w!garage & barn $630 per mo, SOUTH LYON area NeWly
9200 W Grand River remodeled 2 br. ap~nc:es, 2

car garage, Y. acre IoL $ 700 per
FOWLERVillE Open house, mo Aher Gpm. (313)349-3974
Fn • Aug 23, 9am m 7pm Cu~ 2 SOUTH LYON ~ decorated,
br house. newf( p8Jnted Inside ,~""
and OUt very row heat bill, 2 2 br, hVlng room, lutchen,
acres wfoarn Included $550 per breezeway, 2'l, car garage,
month 9345 Wesl Grand River laundry fao;b06 $625 monthly

(::13)4373065 ask for HarT)'

WHITMORE LAKE Noce lakef
ront awlable Sept 1 $850 per
mo (313)2271050 or
(313)449-8773

HOWELL IMge 1 bedroom, SOUTH LYON. 1 br. w.weonr.
ptHIle WlIP 8IOUIld pord1 Wit! 2 plIICl toor, dole ., IIlflr8IIWIY
ennnces ~75 lI1dudes heel, and awn. ldelltar cner ~
waw, lOWer. ~. S8cunly ~. No PIlI. i4i
$.75. Electllclty excluded. IlCIudeI heal (313~7-3660
(517)546-4193 (313}W·~. '

~~LW~u= SOUTH LYON. 1 br, .....
Iflduded Priler maturi lldul. um. ~ ~ 1 rnonfl ~
Non'lmoker,_no .pell $525 cleclcUmorecP'ed(313~~'"
monflly (313)m-l1016 $350 ~ . .
HOWELL I.IIge one bedIOom SOUTH LYON. 1 br. epl, newt
apt. $375 montlly 1 y8lll IelIS8 decorated. Indoor IWimmlllll
(313)625-67 ~ pool. (313}W-5112, Iller 6pm,
HOWELL 2 br on A WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom.

, - -, appianoes ~ no pea_
carpeted, heat and water, (313)553-34 17)521-3323.
d/apene6, $S5O monflly Oepo-

$/\. (517)540-7263 * * * * * * * * *~~~~~:":.='* South Lyon *
Free gdt WCh 1 year lease m * Apartments *
those who qualify * tc'
(517)540-3396 * Spacious 1 & 2 'if
UNDENAtgentI18 Ad l.a'ge 2 * bedrooms. 'if
br Pine h u IS tAp IS * country setting 'if
(313)~7103 * with city *
MILFORD 2 br, Il9NIy decxlr. * convenience *
al8d, Secunly depou reqUlIlld * Small ".1$ *
No pets Call (313)684·2097 * welcome *
ber-l 8:3C*n·5:3Opm

FENTON, LIlle ShImon. 2,@ FON>A lJ(, Br9l1on. 2 br apt.
sq.ft. coi0niai •• br. 2'h batla Ideal fOf couple Excallenl
$1,000 monfl¥. (313)634-2520 Iocaton. No amolung or pea
HOWELL Fumahlld on TnqIe Chnatlln ~. ~, 111,
LIlle, 2 br, 2 bIfI, Oct tIN May last, S8C\I11y. (313)229-7.eo.
$7~9. Jl!ua .. C U III y. BRIGHTON. 2 br , n town, S8IlIlI'
(517)545ll24 buIcing, next a St. Pari, _
PINCKNEY/8R1GHTON. 2 br. per mo (313)~.
IWIront cottage, I1elIrvq In BRIGHTON. lMlI8 1 br , 11 wn,
September, ring iral we8k 01 ~ per mo (~3)229-&1.
June (3131"9-5253 MIra BRIGHTON. 3 br. homeIapt., on
WftTMORE LAKE, sandy bellch. IJItIe CIOoked Lak8, II Oak
2 br., gI98llocaton and VIlHt POInte Golf Cour ...
Sept..Me. FUIT1IShed or unIU1ll- (313)685-8251
IShed eennl sr, ete $85OImo =BRIGHT==ON."'"N,"'"11"'"IWIw-ge-slldo"""'-room
( 3 1 3 ) .. 9 • 8 7 7 3 0 r cotlaQ8. fll71lShed WIf1 Uii1l8ll ,.,.,.,"""'==--=---:-::----:----:-
(31~ ~25" monthly plus secUllty

(313)2ml915

FOWLERVILLE
New Glrden lroe AjMmenIl 2
br.. 8ICh unrt his IurlllShed
Wllherldrter, III. 1M, rei.·
atar, bIInda wid .. own pIlYIta
ennnoe. PICnlc and playground.,. No peII S~ at _
per IlIOf1h and ciscouni tar 1811101'
auere (313)685-37al

* * * *HARTLANDI JUST LISTEDI
MlOOle 8 75% IIInd contl8Cl VII .... peclced I1WICh home on •
Pr1aI reduced 54.000 2,000 ptlvale wooded Ioc. 3 Bed.
Sq ft oIltMw1c:ul8le home with room., hardwood 110011
mul8t bIIh. lamlly room WIWf1, th~, 2 "~, high
bar. Scr~ ., pott:h & spec:. efldenl rumace whh CI8nIral
I8cUI8I dad<, 2 5 balhs PrIc:4d IIr, 2 5 car garage Mull s.. to
beIlllt fhan rtgll $135.900 00 lIjlprecllu III the amenlles

Flrsl 011eMg III $99.900 00

~~ &!~* (313) 632·5050 * * (313) 632·5050 *(313) 887·4663 (313) 887·4663

FOWLERVILLE Apartment no
18Il~ some WOI1t, ""101' welcome
For Information call
(517)223-a962, 9lrn a 108m or
"Pm m SpIn.
HAMBlRl Ground Iblr, Iak8f.
ront home, hVlng room/
1ulChenette, 2 br, pallO, fum·
shed, lIY8Itable SepL 1 ivu June
1 No pets $585 monthly
(313)231.Q329

ApartmeIU BRIGHTON Downtown. 2
spaCIous units available on

For Rent second floor 2 br apt,

~::~~~~~~ rr1medl8~ occupancy, ~ per::: ~.l.elus u,~1Ies 1 br apt
BRIGHTON. 1 room eIfiaency Sept I, ~ per mo
Ideal for Single. downtown plus ullhlles No pets or
Iocabon all ubhlle6 Induded waterbeds 1 year lease
$29O-S320 (313)227-0940 ' ~(3~13=:-)22=7=-=-4096.==-;---=-_
BRIGHTON. 2 br $450 monilly BRlGHTOO'HOWEll· Spaaous
Ildudes water and heat No pelS 2 br upper, prefer ~ionaJ or
(313)227.2139 "'on.Frl slOgle or couple $4OO~US
lOam~ SaL,lOam-2pm =cek, y(lf,7)=260 ST
BRIGHTON. Charming 1 --.....;...:.-..:.----
bedroom. y8lll round cottage on
qUl8t lake $550 monthly
(313)227-6231.

HAMBlJlG Lak.efront, furnIShed
\/litt apamlenL $485 monthly,
Includes uhlihes No pets,
available Sept 1 thru June 1
(313)231.Q329

HOWEll downmwn, 1 bedroom,
1 person $500 Includes ubi1l8ll
Available Septem ber 1
(517)54&a883

HOWELL 1 br uP6laJrs apar1'
men~ ubhlle6 Induded, ~75
monthly plus secunty depos4,
(517)546-t654.

..:>WELL 2 br modem apL near
downtown w/prrva~ playgound
and plClllC a-ea, 8Ir c:ondtlloned,
dIShwasher $S5O a month CaI
Tom at (313)229-4241

BRIGHTON, 1 br aplS Star1lng at
~ 15 mo, secur:ty depoSit
reqUired, no pets
(313)229-4678.

BRIGHTON 1 br, ,n wn, dose
m evarythlOg 5425, Includes
head & water No pets or
smoking Matt. (313)227·1043,
(313)227-5001

HOWELL 2 br In mwn JUSt
remodeled, available 9 1·91
$450 per month Call for
apphcabon, Burwood Invest-
men1S, (313)363-8351

FOWlERVlU£ 825 S Grand
Good 1ocallllrt, 2 large br, no
pelS $450 mo /313)685-2701

FOWlERVlUE, 1 br, In town,
$365 monlhly plus S8CUnty, no
pelS, (517)m9248

BRIGHTON ExclUSIve area,
900sq h, $500 Ildudes ublrtl8S &
cable. Ideal for Single
(313)227·7020Interest Rates Are Falling

Low rates on home refinancing
and new purchases
647-8600

HOWELL 2 br, laundry laoUlllS,
stove, refngerator, In town Large
yard $53S mo (517)540-1265,
(517)540-2876

HOWELL Byron Terrace Ap1S
Accepbng applcallonS lor 1 & 2
br. AeM sectlOn, heat rlduded .. ~ ...........
(517)540-3396

HOWELL FumlShed short term Ji.~~i.lJLl;j.L;'\
apls Ildudng washer/dryer &
garaQe 1 month or more
Burwick Farms (517)540-5755

BRIGHTON, on Crooked Lake
Ideal tar Single occullWlCY 1 br
No pelS $325 per ll1OI'th, plus
secunty (313)227-4739

FOWLERVILLE
LOOK NO FURTHERI

We offer EWerythll1g you need tar
mdiys hfe style Each SpaCIOUS2
br apartment has a maowave,
dIShwasher, 8Ir, usable patIO Of
balcony, secunty entnes and so
much more SlOp by and see us
now MelTOpohlan ManagementLID

BRIGHTON 2 br $497 monthly
10612 E Grand River
(313)229 9041

EXCLUSIVE
4S·hour approval program

BRIGHTON 2 br, appliances,
newly dec;{.;ated, carpon, &lr,
$525 monthly, security,
(313)229-4374

Highland Area- Large
2 and 3 bedroom
townhouses. Lake
priVileges, great
schools. Near M·59 &
Duck Lk. Rds. Laundry
room. '495 . '555. Call
887·1279. 335-7368 or
338·3781.

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610~Sunbelt

~ NationalMortgage
BRIGHTON 2 br on lake
Beaubful V>fNi Carpeled, fire-
place Ideal tar couple No pelS, =~=:-:-=.....".,..-----,-_
no smokng Close 'I) fr_ay
Chnsll8ll owner $S5O, 1St last,
secunly (313)229-74i()

FOWlERVlUE Chotce 1 br.
fumlshed apt Employeed aduilS
$405Imo (5t7)~707

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient CIty locatIon
ICl a relaxed country
atmosphere FIsh or
pICniC at our pnvale park
on Ore Creek
Play tennis sWIm or Jusf
enJoy carefree Iiv'"9 '" a
nowly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOWI
Get Last Month FREE
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• BalCOnies & Cable
• Pllvate Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Startln9 at '400

OPEN
MON Ih'tJ THURS 9 1o 6

FRI9 105
Appolfltmenls after 6

313·229·8277

HOWELL 2 bedroom, stove arid
refngerator (517)548-4197. altar
5pm(313) 335-RENTMILFORD AREA

$399
'.1o\es Yo.! 11

• Lmge 1 e.. 2 6ccroo 11

• -",-.31 ... n C05C"'S

• I'ull) COfpc-~1

• Sw nlf1' ng pool clubhouse
• F"roc HCilt

Pontrail
Apartments

5100 MOVE·IN
SPECIAL

1. MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1 Bedroom ....•••• ·390
2 Bedroom •...••.. '465

Ask about our Senior Program
On Pontiac Tra,1 In S. Lyon

Between 10 & 11 MIle Rd ••

437-3303

HOWELL 2 br, In town,
w!garage, $500 (517)540-569ot

HOWELL Attraclive 2 br .•
available sept 1, carpeted,
kitchen appliances, laundry
hookup, S5251mo. plus S8CII11f.
no DEllS (517)540-3336

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
s399°O

Moves You In
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
Features:
Large Sr s. full wall clos.t~
Balconle$ Pool
"ertlcl. BInds
Mod.rn Laundnes
Playground and much more
50 or over ask about our sp.aaJ

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M F 910 5pm
Sal123pm

898 Easl Grand RIver
Bnghfon, MI

(313) 229·7881

I

PINCKNEY Large 2
& 3 bedroom newly

carpeted and
remodeled
duplex, 1 acre fenced
In yard. Utility room,
pets okay. DflVln9
distance from Bri~hton.
& Ann Arbor. Section 8
okay. '595,·'695. (313)
878'2948... ~1IIW

Callaghan Homes
-Modular Homes-

From 535,200 Ranch
546,900 Cape Cod

Models Available Locally
Plant Tours' M-F 8-5, Sat 8·12

FOWlERVlUE, 4 br Iarmhouse
11 counlrf AI 1u1chon appkanc:es
furnished excepl relligeralor,
eloctnc paid First & last month
plus secullty References
needed, no pelS $ 700 per
month (517)5213478

grana P[aza
Ylpartments

WHITMORE LAKE, complelely
furnlS'lOd. carpeled 1 br, lake
fronf home, palio available
Sopl May $4 7f>'mo plus 5ecun
ty No pelS (313)449 2962(517) 546-6770

Now Open

York§/iire
P{ace

.f2l.partmen ts
• Affordable

Luxury
• Custom

Interior DeSign
• 24 hr

Maintenance
• Walkout

Patio/Decks
• Conveniently

located by
1-96 & M-59

Open Dally
Call

(517) 546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr

Howell

HAMBURG 2 br home. 1 car
garage, lake & nver aa:ess S550
per mo, $750 SeclXlty depa;rt
No pets After 6pm
(313)231 2442.

Laketronl
Homes

For Rent

--j~
~INI~ IIIIl.(

HAMBURG 2 br duplex at Buck
Lake w/2 car garage no pets
$525 monthly (313)878 3824

HMIBURG 3 br horne lake &
nver aa:ess $600 per mo, $900
secunty dopos,t No pels Ah!J"
Gpm, (313)231 2442.

BRIGHTON Charming 1 br
home on qUiet Iaka Ideal lor
slll91e or couple $S5O per monlh
(313)227-6231

-~:_tr'I!'~

~~.. ~-~~ RO'GHTON 3 br, 2 h car
garage, fenced yard, pelS
welcome, $1,000 a mo
(313)229-4900

A 1':\ laM ENTS

Affordable Apartment LiVing In
LiVingston County.

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting' Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool' Private Balconies

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. 12-4rf-~ presented by:

TheGfOURMlDABLE Group

HMIBURG area. Winans Lake 3
br randl, now carpet fresh paint
new deck. excellont conditIOn, III
pnvate setbng l.aase lhru May
1992 $875 monthly
(313)231 2711

Country living on 2Y> beautifully treed
acres, yet only 5 minutes from Down-
town Brighton. 2300 sq. ft. California
ranch, custom built brick & cedar. in·
ground pool, pole barn, sunroom with
hot tUb. sauna. finished basement, wet
bar. screened deck. creek runs through
property, very private. Central air, alarm
system, many more extras. Must be
seen. $189,900. Code #7679. Call Dan
Leabu III.

313-227-4600, ext. 280
. The Michigan Group Realtors

BRIGHTON Lake Chemung
l100sq ft., 2 br rand! Corn p1eto-
Iy remodeled, 2 tile places
Furmshed Sept 01 June No
pets $650 plus secullty
(517)540-1923, (313)274-4585

BRIGHTON-flush Lake 2 br,
newly remodeled IaJul front Fully
furmshed, no pets, sept May,
$590 plus 1 mo secullty
(313)437-<)970

I!
II

IIHMlBlJRG LakeflOl1~ 15 mln N
of Am Artor 2 br, yr round,
new lutchen. updated. hardwood
floors, $65OImo (313)4n-asoo
Short tenn lease available

HOWELL 2 br home, Lake
Chemung access $600 per
month No pelS (517)540-4887

HOWELL 3 br randl Non
smokers, no pets $700 monthly
(517)540-1975

BRIGHTONIHOWEll Modern,
clean, furnIShed, 3 br sepL-May,
references, SecUllty, $650/mo
No pets (313)280-1573 or
(517)548-94aiHOWELL 3 bedroom, 3h baths

mulfl level, fireplace, deck,
Qarage, $1,000 monthly
(517)546-0023

.:!rr~t"liJ; ~ t"liJ;~t"liJr tA"~t~ t"liJttA"t"liJ;~f1..,;~f"I.J;~

BRIGHTON 2 br on lake
Beautiful YI8W Carpeted, hre-
place Ideal lor couple No pelS,
no smolung Close m freeway
Chnstlan owner $550, 1St last
secunty (313)229-7480

(at Gr River & Yorkshire)

FONDA LK, Bnghkln 2 br apt
Ideal for couple Excallent
Iocabon No smokng or pelS
Chnstlan propnelor $450, 1St
last secunty (313)229-74i()

I>/'~~~

I-----,..~

-- j: • Northridge Meadow
Discover The Old World Charm of

Northville ...
we welcome you to come and visit
our newly managed apartments.

-Carports
eTennis Courts

e Resident Controlled Entrances
• PrIVate Patio or Balcony

e Vertical Blinds
Locateo on 7 Mile Road. one mile west of 1-275

in Northville Township.
Managed by TIle"ruURMJDABLE Group

Call (313)344·9770

NEWI EXCITINGI
Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.

• Inspiring New England architecture In a peaceful
country setting convenient to Lansing & DetrOit

• One and two bedroom apartments with your own
washer/dryer, microwave, minibhnds and garagel

e Beautiful private club With pool exercise faCIlities
and a "we care" management

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.·Fri. 9·7, Sat. 10·4, Suo 12·4

Phone (517) 548-5755

-~

01'<11\)111\ 126,

The Villas BUR~I~IiEA~S
APARTMtl"lTSLUXURIOUS DETACHI () O)NIX)MINllIM~

t\ Bnk ()cH'I"l'lllt III ("HllIlllllllt\

1\I(,'l-IR' \\11" \\11

il&,t.,~l&,t.,~l~~l&,t.,~j.&,t.,~l&,t.,~j.&,t.,~lfij~l~
Located between Michigan Ave. ~ Byron Rd, ofTM·~9 (HIghland Rd,)
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UVINGSTON/Gen.se County.
lqIt IIlOJIlnII. 5600ll buMlIlll
4 olllcII $1500 monthly,
(313)22j.2229 (313)353-9198
MILFORD Vilage ExoeIlent Uul
St 1oc:Qon. 1.35O&q It, avUable
Oct. 1 (313)629-8017 alter 6

BRIGHTON. 500 III 800 Ilq It
Vety -.bIe. po&SIbIe ....
house Sf*l8 oomec:t8d CeIlI<Irf HOWELL Central bUSiness
(313)a246l1. dtlRt Olice (l( I'8tIiI apI08 lor

rent long (l( Ihot1 I8nn '-
BRIGHTON IndrVldual 0111<* 1000 sq I( (l( 2 500 Ilqlt PIMIIe
wllh lIwed 1Ia~...aecretanlll. Pfiluo'V lor 3 QlII lnvnedl8le
phone. ClOP'IIIlQ, Iu. Iutehen. 0CIel4l8"Cf Comer 01 Md1gan
(;(l(l(313)~~ New buIIclIrG Ave and Clinton Sl.=-=-=u;='"",.,......"":--_.,..-~ (517)54&-9228
BRIGHTON. Prvne 1UI111 1Nal-
able mmedl8lely. 2200 sq tI.
Tower Center BUilding
(313)m6238

CM'ER 1lOfH4I. SIeepe 6. IlII
swe ...... flit. $22S a ....
(313)227-4347.

NORTtMUE commlJQ8/ s1ol1l
fronVolla Hlslonc building
pIlI'Illl psr1qng. (313)349-3730

FOR rent. 33ft. Slarcha.
Exec:ubVe motor home. Has
8VfIfylhng lor WIC8lIOn n 1uxuIy.
(313~1.
HGGlNS LAKE. ~ lor ,....
Sleeps 4. $350 ptf w.. k.
(313)~1 MrWlgI.

HOWEll downtown. Ret811
~ It Good paIlIxlg S6OO.
plus seeooty (517)548-!m7

BRIGHTON. laIge slOgle offlO8.
Hadlar RdJGrand RNer area.
$300 monlhlr ndudes all u~l\J86
(313)227·3710

SOUTH l YON. 1.100sq It QeIl".
II buslll8Sl dlstnel w/pariung
Immedlele occupancy.
(313)437·6886 days,
(313)437-3549 8't'8IlIIl9S

LMng 0Jn1l
TO Shall BRIGHTON. Main Streel

700sq.1t. 1111811adjOtrvog toe Yum
Yum Tree (313)227-nao

BuIldings
• HaDs

For Rert

NORTHVIlle, newly decora1ed
2 bedroom. 2 bath c:ondo In
10YaIy Norlhndge Fwms Pool,
81, no pels $725 month/)' F(l( ===--;-;:;::-:::--::;:-:~7.:"
llIlPt eaJI (313)349-$397.

SOUTH l YON. 8)' C1IInet, 2 bI', 2
full baths, central air. fully
carpeted. $65,900, =':':":~-;:---:-::-;-~
(313~705

Storage Space
For Hart

BRIGHTON DownlOWn Rel8ll
and/or offa space Approx
l,8OOsq It '*" hAI basement
$895 per monlh plus uDIIU8S,Wli
$pll (313)227-4096

!!!!~~~~~HARTLANDlHlghland T,pslco
L.aks area. $275 pUs half uDhes

HARTWIl 1 bI', $300 a mo, Cell lor delais (313)629-4519
&dulls only (517)548-5053 HOWELL FIAI holM plMleges,
PINCKNEY 2 br on scenIC hOISo InWdlllg washerldryer $250 per
farm (313)878-C202 monlh (517)546-8709
PINCKNEY 3 br, 1~ belh. new HOWELL I own my home
appllancas, washer/dryer wllarge c:ountty yard & need a
hookup, Includes 1 acre lot Single female roommate. non-
wished, no pets. $5OOImo plus smoker preferred $400 mo.
soounly (313)878-3346 references (51~1

HARTLAND 1600sq It light
IndustrIaL (313)632·5400.
HOWELL 1800 Sq Ft s~e front
on GIlrld over. Central &Jr, S600
monthly Howell D,scount
App!18flC8. (517)548-1312
HOWELL Heavy induslnal or
warel'ouse. up ~ 2O.000sq It .
beys w"rudI well, 2 blocks off
Grarld RIVer. (313)351-2005
HOWELL West Grand RIVer
Ioc:atlOll. 2500 sqlt overhead
doors, zonad eommercal. avaJ~
able Immediately $1200 per
monlh, eaI (Sl7)54S{l227

Amluncing InlemalionaJ
BUSIness Cenlers

Arrt SIZe office, 81'If lenglh lllrm
from 150sq.fl WIth shared
secretar&! S9MC8S (l( conven-
tlOllal space Pnme Ioc:atlonS In
Nov1, Bnghllln and Cenllln Cell
IBC at (313)344-9500

Wa.'IIed To Relll
J.tlblle Homes

For Relll

BRIGHTON. Pnme Grand RNer
Ioc:allon, l00sq It, very reason-
able. (313)227-3188

IIIV"",," .. "'" lAND ~ Ieese 5-10 ard1eIs
In•• led In Ieasmg 1ancI lor
pU~!ls_e_ .~l bow hunting.
(517)548-3451.
PROFESSIONAL couple WIShes
~ lease 213 br home w!&qeage
and out buildings Up III $8SO per
monlh (517)223-$

BRIGHTON Alea. Pnme oIfic:e
space (313)229-6550

Invite·
70,000
customers
to your garage sale

That's right, you could have 70.000 pcople attending
your garage sale. Just give us a call. Dy annoWlcing the
dates, times and location of your garage sale in classi-
fied, you'll reach a wide variety of people.

Make your garage
sale a success.
Call and place
your order today.

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS!
Howell Area

54U-2570
Orighton Area South Lyon Area Northvllle/Novi Area

227-4436 437·4133 34U-3022

24 Hour Fax: 313-437-9460

Milford Area
GO~·O-'0~

as
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Finances
are sweet
music for

•singer
Lyman P. "Dusty· Rhodes recently

acquired a resident Insurance
agent's license from the State of Mi-
dugan under the sponsorship of the
New York Ufe Insurance Company.
Rhodes has been an entertainer in
the southeastern Michigan area for
about 20 years and has been a resi-
dent of Highland for four years.

·I've done a lot ofdifferent things in
business, but it's all related to com-
munications. Entertaining a crowd
with music Is no dUTerent than gMng
a business presentation, or teaching
a technical training course. DUTerent
audiences. different messages, diffe-
rent communications methods, but
always the same job - getting
through to people.·

Rhodes' involvement in Michigan
business, other than as an enter-
tainer, began with the establishment
of The Grainery Pub In Fenton in
1981. Rhodes built the furniture, de-
stgned the food and beverage layout.
managed the establishment and pro-
vided the mainstay entertainment
act. The pub was a favorite entertain-
ment and gathering place for many
people in the area.

After leaving the pub, Rhodes con-
tinued his entertainment career but
began working In an entirely dUTerent
area of communications as well. ·My
father was an engineer. . . I always
had an affinity for technical things
. . . and my fonnal education was
English - so technical and market-
Ing writing was a very natural endea-
vor for me. I soon became Involved in
more complex business writing pro-
jects and the whole thing eventually
evolved Into a publishing and com-
munications consulting company
that I call Wordsmith. My logo is the
anvil and the quill becau~ the job Is
to craft words, sentences, para-
graphs and pieces Into useful objects
that get people's attention and com-
municate a message.·

At first glance, the financial ser-
vices business seems to be worlds
apart from entertainment and writ-
Ing. but Rhodes doesn't see it that
way. ·ltcan be very technical, butltls
primarily another communications
challenge. I am especially enthusias-
tic about the fact that I am now able
to help people attain another impor-
tant UCegoal. As an entertainer I help
people have a good time and access

SJlurd11 October 26. 1991
~O\ I Hllron - ~O\ I \1tchlg1n

Btnefl( Jlnntr .lnd d~nct
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Druf \bust Rhlsunce Education
pro~"m (D \ R E )

o \ R E st.,ds uniformed pollee offleNS
IntO elemtnun schools

to (t2ch ,J.1r \OUnr c'Jl1drtn
about !he ,hnten of dru&,s

In\tst In rhelr fUfJre b\ suppOrtlnl
the ('HID \ R E Ch"", 8,11
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\llchl(1n Smt Pohee
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and rtCOfnl(IOn

fo~ more l"formUIO"
c111 (3m 3J6 6251

Global ReLeaf
comes inall shapes

and sizes.
Planting trees is one of the best and
easiest ways to help reduce global

wannmg and other environmental
problems You can make a

dlffcrcnce nght now by calling our
spcClal Action Lme -

1-900-420-4545

1-900-420-4545
G~BAL
~L~fJ'

A p"'lV'Im 01 n.. Amtnan FOfnlty A.uolIallnn
(.r",,,,, ""'Ol!'" (".... (·!nml •• Ir.", IR7S

r n 11<" lIWWI.'h\lllnR!'" Ill. 10011

CLASSIFIED

GREEN HEET
I

DUSTY RHODES

powerful emotions within them-
selves ... as a writer I help people get
their message out into the world so
that others can benefit from it. . . as
a financial services professional I
help people attain security and finan-
cial well-being. Both from a business
and personal point of view these are
goals we all share and with which we
need assistance.·

Rhodes points out the history and
track record of New York Ufe.
"Through its affiUates and subSidiar-
ies, New York Life offers a complete
line of financial services to business
and industIy as well as to the family
market. For example: New York Ufe
Is working with IBM to provide high
quality insurance, annuity and In·
vestment products to their employ-
ees through a convenient payroll de-
duction plan. IBM chose New York
Ufe because it Is one of the highest-
rated financial companies In the
world and has been In business for
over 145 years. Its integrity. conser-
vative financial management prac-
tices. and a progressive customer
service philosophy have allowed this
company to become a powerful and
extrememly stable leader in the
IndustIy:

As representatives of the NewYork
Ufe companies. Rhodes and his col-
leagues offer their clients a wide vari-
ety of financial services options to
suit their personal and business
needs. "WIth an organization like this
behind me. I feel very confident that 1
can contribute to the finandal well-
being of this community in very
meaningful way:

Getting wows while taking vows
Shop suits
brides fine

The perennial gardens are always
In bloom gracing the Oagstone and
brick walkways. Ground covers of
myrtle. purple ajuga, and Impatiens
In pink surround the house at 402 S.
Main Street which has been trans-
formed into Elizabeth's Bridal
Manor.

The grounds were recently hon-
ored by the Northville Beautification
Commission.

Owners Elizabeth Clancy and
Alan Brown have turned the fonner
residence into a business which not
only caters to every need of the bride,
but wtll also completely ouUlt the
groom, bridal party and mom and
dad too.

Clancy and Brown each owned
successful businesses prior to com-
bining efforts In opening the bridal
manor in Febrwuy of 1990. After
careful research, Northville was cho-
sen as an Ideal location for the up-
scale, service-oriented business
which Is located Just north of W. Se-
ven Mile on South Main Street.

The layout of the house was rede-
signed by Clancy and Brown to in-
clude a two-story entrance. "We
wanted to create drama and space;
said Clancy. Original hardwood
floors were refinished and beveled
glass french doors were saved and in-
corporated Into the interior decor by
Clancy.

Upon entering the manor, you find
yourself in a European setting -
shoes come off at the door.

"I do not want my clientele trying
on soiled samples; said Clancy. The
interior decor includes swagged
moire drapery treatments. oriental
rugs and a European annoire which
holds an abundance of bridal
accessories.

An open, circular faux marble
staircase leads upstairs to swagged
and draped fitting rooms. A five-
tiered crystal chandelier suspended
from the second floor enhances the
European charm the owners sought.

Clancy's favorite aspect of the bus-

, I .:; 1 :', .

]luron iRiucr 1Jnn iRctirC1l1Cut<ncutcr
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~.fA.~ ~\7,I,'>C~
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T .-~

OR DON'T WANr TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We prOVide our ladles affordable ,
private furnished bedrooms, linen - - -- -
laundry service and 3 deliCIOUSwell-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladles their age. Residents Will enJOYour heated sun
porch With panoramic view of the Huron River.

LOCATED IN

AT 1~J~~~~L ST. 685-7472 TOTAL MONTHLY
RATE'S95°O

HONDA INTRODUCES
A TRACTOR

... FOR ALL SEASONS
IIIIIM

• 22 HP, 3 Cylinder, Liquid-Cooled Diesel Engine
• Two-and-Four Wheel Drive Models
• Independent Mid And Rear PTO's
• Complete Line of Category "1" Attachments
• Independent Power Steering
• 9 Forward, 3 Reverse Speeds
·19 PTO HP

',,01< lot d.tlIol. No paymente, no nt., .. , unlll March 1002 "'<>ugh 0.11 -;=== ~"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
F"1'\anc: •• on approy~ cre6t VIa Honda Pow., Equ'P'"~t Cr~t Card o""ed Ii ~
by 0,11 Na_a1 Bank.

FOf'optmum pertorrnanc. and N.tty. w. r~ you read 1M OWMr.
manual belor. op .. abt9 you, Honda Pow.. Equipmeflt.

OliOt American Honda Motor Co. lno

Pholo bot HAl GOU.D
Seamstress Robin Richardson fits bride Deanne Mallia with a gown at Elizabeth's Bridal
Manor
Iness is her clientele.

"By taking Into account their age.
size and budget. I can assist them in
finding the perfect dress and trans-
fonn them into Cover Girl brides.·
said Clancy.

Hand-sewn sequinned appliques
set off bridal dresses ffiade of satin,
taffeta and natural silk fibers. All the
colors of the rainbow can be found in
the rows of bridesmaids gowns,
flower gtrl dresses and for the all-
Important mother of the bride.

·Dresses and headpieces can be
custOmized. and the manor carries a
full size range to meet the needs of the
larger bride; said Clancy. Available
accessories Include: head pieces,
slips. bras, jewelry and shoes which
can be customized wth appliques or
hand dyed to match.

Clancy said that her goal Is to see

the business to the ambience of the
manor, variety of price ranges and
styles. and the enthusiasm of her
sales consultants who exhibit sincer-
ity and genuine Interest In each bri-
dal party.

-We personally guarantee every-
thing that goes out of our doors: said
Clancy.

Plans for further renovation in-
clude custom deSigned gingerbread
trim and a new reof. "We've already
outgrown the house and hope to add
on In the near future: said Clancy.

The hours of business accommo-
date the working woman seven days
a week: Monday through Thursday,
11 a.m. to 9 p.m .. Fliday 11 a.m. to 8
p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday. noon to 5 p.m. For more in-
formation. call 348-2783.

that every bride Is a pampered prin-
cess for the most special event in her
life.

With a large selection of prom
dresses, Elizaberth's Bridal Manor
was an -in· place to be this past
March and April. lnformals were also
featured and a special line ofdresses.
·CountIy Elegance: contribute to
the charm of the manor by featUring
gowns with yards of old-fashioned
laces.

A full line of tuxedos adds to the
convenience of the manor for total at-
tention to the wedding party. Gifts.
Invitations and a bridal reglstIy are
also available. Elizabeth's Bridal
Manor will also refer local and reli-
able related businesses, which will
save the couple-to-be many hours of
homework

Clancy attrtbutes the success of

• _ _ ....... .- _ ~ ~ ~--ol..- _. _~ .- .- .- __ J _ .- .- ~ ~~ ..- _ _ _
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~u .. ness Briefs.~r; STANSWIES. a MA Michigan employee lJv1ng in Northv1l1e.
~f"8S recently presented with a sales ac.hJevementaward byMA MJchJ-
~ganPresJdent Robert A Alkema as a top 11feinsurance producer in
~1990.
t~ Sw1es receJved the award at the company's annual11fesales ban-
~uet in Detroit Auto Club We offers 16dlfferent products including
~9ntversa11lfe.annuity programs. payroll deducUon plans. term and
~pennanent Ife Insurance,
:.
• : KERRY BAHL has JOinedThe Berllne Group as an account
~eoordJnator. announced Jim Berllne. agency president.
:. Bahlgraduated fromMichiganState UnJversltywlth a bachelor's
:degree In adverUslng. and Is a resident of Northvl1le.
: Pr10rtojOlnlngThe Berllne Group. Bahl worked forYoung & Ru·
'blcam as an Intern in their creative department. She Is a member of
:the Michigan State UnJverslty AdverUslng AssodaUon.
:: With offices in Blrm1ngham and North Palm Beach. F1a.. The
.BerllneGroup Isa full-servire adverUsingand publlc relaUons agency
'Wlthbllllngs of more than $32.5 m1llJon.The agency.was founded in
'1982 by Jim Berl1ne.

COIOlUNl1T FEDERAL CREDIT UNION has announced the
1991recipients of the Margaret DunnIng Scholarshlp. These scholar-
ships are administered l1y Communlty Federal CredIt Union. Lee
,Anna Leonard of GaylordWlllrecetve a $1.000 scholarship and Steven
Michael Urbaniak of Cinton Wlll recetve a $500 scholarship.

Leonard attends Northwood InsUtute in M1dJand. MlchJgan.
Upon graduaUon In 1994. she Wlllrecetve a dual major in marketing
and management. WItha minor in hotel and restaurant management.
teonard's work expeI1encehas reinforced her desire to followthis ca-
r:eer path.

For four years she has been \IIOrkingat Treetops/Sylvan Resort
lit housekeeping, conclerge and presently the front office. "I'm hon-
oJed to have beenplOsen as a recipient of the scholarship award and.as a future entrepreneur. hope I w1lI be as successful and gMng to the
cOmmunity as Is Margaret Dunning" said Leonard.
: Leonard also keeps herself busy as an active member of the

Northwood lnsUtute Hotel and RestaurantAssodaUon (NIHRAJ and
Q1e Clrc1e-KClub. a collegecommunlty service organtzaUon related to
Klwanls.
. Lookingahead to an amblUous future. Leonard has deftnlte ca-

reer plans. "Iwould llke to find someone who w1lI belleve in me and my
~ents and help me establlsh the finest resort In the United States. It
~y all sound llke a dream now but I've even begun to think about a

Ron carlson (left) and Margaret Dunning (right) of Commun-
Ity Federal Credit Union present scholarship to Steve
Urbaniak
name and locaUon. Ihope that all ofmy work and dedlcaUon to my fu-
ture career Wlll be an adventure.·

Urbaniak. is attending the University of Michigan-Dearborn
worldng on a bachelor's degree in business adm.tnJstratlon-
professional accounUng. "Be1ng an accounting major. one ofmy goals
and career plans is to become a cert1ftedpubllc accountant (CPA).·
said Urbaniak.

Urbaniak. has volunteered tlme collecUngmoney for the Muscu-
lar DystrophY AssodaUOn. getting tnvo1ved WIth various church-
related communlty service projects and particlpating in the Canton
recycllng program. In addIUon. he is an active member of the Profes-
sJona1 Accounting Society and recently worked with vrrA (Volunteer
Income Tax AssodaUon) to prepare income tax returns free for low-
income famtlles.

Currently Urbaniak. Is working on an internship at KPMG Peat
(an accounting flnn) prepaI1ng indMduaJ. partnership and corporate
taxreturns. Looking forward to a brIght future. he said. "1hls work ex-
peI1ence w1lI provide the opportunlty to further enhance my Imow-
ledgeofaccounting as Itenables me to gain pracUcaI expeI1ence In the
profession. "

Community Federal Credit Union establlshed the Margaret
Dunning Scholarship Fund in recogntUon of Margaret DUnning's 23

rMary DiPaolo/Focus: Small Business

Micro marketing hits right targets
·Mlcro marketlng" been seen at state fairs and other outdoor and the "Tour de Michigan" attracting 125 cy_

strategtes have been used events to provide free services for attendees. clJsts from around the state.
to promote small bu- These seIVlces range from diaper changtng to
sinesses foryears. Unfor- conducting seminars on diet and nutI1tion. . . ·Infomerclals· represents yet another means
tunately. these same to performing color analysis. avaJlable to promote a firm's products and ser-
techniques never seemed Probably the ·newest· micro marketing tech- vtces. Community-based cooking shows fea-
to command the level of ntque involves local video store owners who tUI1ng local restaurateurs. hair and makeup
recognttion they have his- now rent ·space· at the begtnnlng ofvideotapes demonstrations sponsored by local salon own-
tortcally deserved. For for local business advertisements. The com- ers. and other programs serve as both a teach-
some reason. smaller pleted spots are ·spllced"in and can run up to a tng and promotional tool available to small bus-

ftrins were not perceived as having "made It- minute in length. -Anyone who rents the WI- iness owners.
urlUlthey began sponsoI1ng rull-blownad earn- zard of Oz' Wlllsee a spot for a naUonally d1sb1~. For a comJlrehenslVe list ofmicro marketing
~ which appealed to the masses. The good buted fOOI1csoftener: 8a.JSonelcoalvtcleoshop alternatiVeS for small business. readers may
news. lx;Jwever.Is that mlcro marketing works owner, -... so why not see one (or the Jocal re- aeod a SASE WIth their request to MaJYDlPa-
aDdWlllcontfnuetodosoaslongascustomer : staurant oT car dealership as'well?· 010. 104 W:Main. Northville. MI 48167.
n$'kets remaJn fractured. Non-media sources have also been used to

;Recent examples of mlcro marketing tech- help flnns "mlcro market" to local customer
nlques reflect the creatMty and lmaglnaUon of groups. Sponsors ofchaI1tyfuncUons. summer
~ firms that have developed them. "WalI- fesUvals. and sporting events have found out
boards" now appear in high schools. denUst of- firsthand how business can be successfully
fi~. and other loaUons to promote various mixed WIth pleasure. Local examples include
prOductsand seIVlces.In the case ofKentucky- the recent "Le Fete Au Jardin- to benefit the SI.
based Central High School. a gtant poster ofMI- Vincent-5arah Asher Center for Children. "Op-
chaelJoroan has been used to promote mouth- eratlon Welcome Home" sponsored to benefit
wa;;h and shampoo. MOOUeunits have also the Michigan MilitaIy Family Support Groups.

Mary DiPaolo is a resident oj Northville and
the owner oj MarkeTrends. a small business
marketing research and promotional consulting

.ftrm. She lectures extensively on a vartety oj
marketing topfJ:s to proJessional groups. asso-
datons. and non-proflt organlzations. and has
produJ:ed two small business televlston sertes
Jor MetroVlslon and WXON-7V20.

Day or Evening Classes
Learn the skills to work in a medical office Learn the skills to operate a computer

• Insurance Billing • Word Processing
• EKG's • Data Base Management
• Lab Procedures • Spread Sheets & More

Job Placement AssIstance· To be eligIble you must be one of the followIng:
• A high school graduate under the age of 20 on Sept. 1. 1991

OR
• Old not complete high school

OR
• Have a GiiiiiED~~~~ pIlPWlIP.'Il

.;;;.I"aJ.,;= ...... ~.;,,&,.......1I;; : I I :
Sponsor9d oy par!.clpallng school districts In cooperation wtth the Michigan Education Commission

St.<p by.• t.<p
lnatrucbOl'w
.va.lI.bl. whn.
)'Ou buy UnIIodl
pave:r. erwble any
handy homeown<r
to creat.< bcauulul
Iandoc.o p" .tr.d.
on drtvcW1'ya.
walkway. polio.
and poold« k.

Be a proud paver ...
Unilock makes it easy

12591 Emerson Dr. • Brighton MI 48116
KenSington Rd (eXIt is') off of 1·96
South on KenSington to I:merson Or
Moo Fri 8·6. Satll,1 L (313)437-7037•

Call GreenSheet Classified (517) 548-2570
LCI'

_-._--_ .._---------------_ ................__ ..-..-..._------~~7SSP?
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Stan Swles (right) of Northville accepts sales award from
AAA Michigan president Robert Alkema
years of volunteer service as a member of the credit unlon's board of
directors. serving 19ofthose years as president The ~olarsbJps are
a tI1bute to Dunning's Urelessefforts and profound achievements as a
leader at Communlty Federal and in the communlty at large. They
were created to benefit students studying the business. vocational, 8-
nanctal or technical flelds. In addlUon. the scholarsbJps allow the cre-
dit union to return a portion oflts earnIngs to Its members as part onts
continuous efforts to promote credit union uniqueness.

In 1989. the first $500 Margaret Dunning ScholarsbJp was
awarded. With addlUonal conb1buUOnsfrom CommunltyFederaland
donatlons from IndMduals outside the credit union organtzatlon.last
year's recipient receJved $1.000. This year. according to James Can-
trell. general manager of the credit union. Communlty Federal
proudly announced that In addlUon to the $1.000 scholarship. the ,
credit union would be able to offer the additional $500 scholarship.
Community Federal Is one of the fewcredit unions in the state to offer
two academic scholarships of this magnttude.

All appllcaUons were reviewed by a commttlee of credit union
members. The scholarship Is designed to give assistance to students
entering. or enrolled In collegeto study the business or financla1llelds.
or to those attending an industI1al/skllled trade school. Appllcatlons
and gUidelines for the 1992-93school year Wlllbe avaJlable in Janu-
axy of 1992.

DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY_

Reg. Sale
· .•30.99 '59.99
· .. -,3.99 '61.99
· .. '75.99 '64.99
· .. '73.99 '63.99
· .. '75.99 '65.99
· .. '77.99 '67.99
· .. '83.99 '74.99
· .. '88.99 '59.99
· .. '90.99 '64.99

Reg. Sale
P165180R13 ~45.99 '39.99
P175180R13 ~48.99 '42.99
P185180R13 ~50.99 '44.99
P195175R14 '57.99 '49.99
P205l75R14 '60.99 '51.99
P215175R15 '63.99 '56.99
P225175R15 ~65.99 '59.99
P235175R15 ~68.99 '61.99

P195170R14
P205l70R14
P215!70fl14
P205170A15
P215170R15
P225170R15
P255170R15
P205/65R15
P215165R15

FAST fREE MOUNTING· NO mADE IN REQUIRED. NO APPOINnlENTS NECE!lSARY

. Open 0811y 8:Q0.6:00; Slot. 8~:OO

.
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IMoney Management I
Selling home in a downturn

Looking for some magic formula
for selling your home In a soft
market? Well. you can stop looking.
Market conditions have not altered
the rules for selling your home. says
the Mlchlgan Assoclatlon of CPAs.
On the other hand. they have made It
more Important for you to put a little
extra muscle - and comprise -Into
the process.
SET A REAUSTIC PRICE

The r1ght pr1ce Is probably the
single most Important factor In a
timely sale. Unfortunately. these
days you may have to accept the fact
that your home Is worth less today
than It was worth just a few years
ago.

1be value of your reSidence Isgen-
erally based on four factors: your
home's age. location and condition.
as well as the condition of the real es-
tate market In your area. To arrive at
a realistic pr1ce for your home. you
can hlre an Independent appraiser to
determine your home's current
market value. Alternately. you can
request estimates from real estate
agents familiar with your
community.

If you need to sell your home
qUickly. start with a reaUstic pr1ce. In
a soft market. the common tactic of
listing a house at an elevated pr1ce
with the Intention oflowertng It later
can backfire, Remember. your house
appeals most to brokers when It first
comes on the market. Ifyou set your
list prtce too hlgh. you may miss out
on the lniUal rush - exactly the time
when brokers are most likely to show
a new listing to all prospective
buyers.
OFFER CREATIVE INCENTIVES
TO BUYERS

To entice potential buyers. you
may need to resort to creative incen-
tives. Generally. creative financtng Is
the most attractive lure. particularly
for first-time buyers, To assist a
buyer. you can offer to pay all or part
of the buyer's points. title Insurance
or closing costs. Mortgage buy-
downs that help a buyer qualify for a
mortgage are also popular. With the
typical buy-down. the seller makes a
one-time payment to the lender that

will lower the Interest rate on the
buyer's mortgage for the first few
years. making monthly mortgage
payments more affordable.

Buyers who are trading up may be
more Interested In a $1.000 redecor-
ai!ng or landscaping allowance. Or
you may offer to Include In the sale
one or more of the Items that your
listing indicated was not Included -
draperies. carpeting or even
furniture.

If you're having trouble selling an
older home. an appropr1ate selling
tool might be a homeowner's limited
warranty that covers a home's major
systems. such as heating. air condi-
tioning and plumbing.
SELECT A GOOD REAL ESTATE
AGENT

To max1mlze the profit on your
house. you may be t..mpted to try to
sell your house 0:1 your own and
avoid paytng a re&l estate agent's
commission. Most experts do not re-
commend sellers attempt this course
durtnga slow market. In many cases.
you can Improve the chances of suc-
cessfully sel1lng your house by
selecting a professional who will
carefully and enthusiastically
market your home.

By most estimates. OVl:r90 per-
cent of all home sales are accom-
plished through professionals - and
for good reason, A good broker can
help you pr1ce your home realtstl-
cally. advertise and show It sktllfully.
and negotiate the sale professionally.
Another major advantage of listing
with a realtor Is that he or she can put
your house on the multiple listing
service for your area. providing your
home with much broader exposure.

Selecting the r1ght real estate
agent takes time. Start by obtaining
recommendations for friends and
neighbors. You should also scan the
the real estate pages In this news-
paper. The next step Is interviewing
various brokers. For example. find
out how faml1ar they are with proper-
ties In your neighborhood. How do
they plan to market your home. and
to whom? Do they plan to schedule
an ·open house· for your property-
and Ifso. when and how often? Where

will your home be advertised? Does
the broker expect to have an exclu-
sive ltstlng and If so. for how long?
You should also find out whether an
agent works with a relocation com-
pany. which can be a valuable source
for potenUal buyers.

When you are ready to sign a con-
tract. request one with a relatively
short term so that the agent Is moti-
vated to perform qUickly. If your
house has not been sold by the end of
the contract. but you are satisfied
with the agent's service. you can al-
ways opt to extend or renew the
contract.

FInally. do not assume that all
brokers charge a set rate of commis-
sion on the sale of real estate. The
commission paid to brokers Isnegoti-
able. But Ifyou're considering nego-
tiating for a reduced broker's com-
mission. keep In mind that. rtght
now. brokers have an abundance of
hom~ from whlch to choose to show
potenUal buyers. Ifyour property re-
quires a reduction In the broker's
commission. It may receive less
attention.

INVEST IN YOUR HOME
or the factors that Influence the

pr1ce ofyour home. your home's con-
dition Is the only one over which you
have substanUal control. In today's
market. a home that Is poorly main-
tained and In need of repair doesn't
stand a chance. Most real estate
agents agree that -curb appeal: your
home's first Impression. Is of cr1tical
Importance. Afresh coat of paint and
a neatly manicured lawn can put
buyers In a favorable frame of mind
for viewing the Interior.

CPAs point out that you can gener-
ally deduct the cost of fixlng up your
home providing the work was done
no earlier than 90 days before you
sign a contract to sell your home. You
must pay for the work no later than
30 days after the sale date.

It may very well take a ltttle longer
than you would like. but with a little
work and some compromise. you can
sell your home - even In a soft
market.

Madonna expands offerings
Meeting the manager1al needs of

the professional business commun-
Ity. Madonna University's SChool of
Business has Implemented two new
business mastei's degree prograrr.s.
Be~ In September. Madonna
wl1I offer a Master of SCience In Busi-
ness Administration (MSBA) with
majors In International Business or
Operations Management. Both dis-
tinguish themselves as the only gra-
duate programs of their kind offered
In the area.

With over 400 export service pro-
viders In metropolitan Detroit alone.
the MSBA In international Business
Is designed to support and sustain
the development of these organiza-
tions and their employees.

"The demand for profeSSionals
with a global or1entatlon has acceler-
ated as International trade and
global markets have become Increas-
lng!ylmporta.'1t: said Charlotte Neu-
hauser. Madonna University dean of
business and computer systems.
"The program will prepare profes-
sionals to promote leadership In the
international business development
process.· The course of study wl1I
benefit students from a variety of In-

"I went from
house to house,

~leif~L:J~JJ~e3l\~~lo
needy nOODle in

the neigHborhood. "
-Jock Powell

5GiSbJryWJ

Jock Powell is one of Ine /,Hleanswers
10 Ine big problems facing every com·
muni~ in America. And because Inere
are more people Inan problems, Inings
WIll gel done. All you navp 10 do is
somelnmg Do an~n;ng.

A P?!~~~!,L,I';:,:!T
Do -m....good. ,.., ................ 1.

dustrtes including manufacturtng, the current business focus. the con-
distribution. accounting and tent of the operations management
finance. . r • degree Is es~cIally pertinent for to-
, :the .IntematlQlla1 business, mas- ~-I dafs'QlmpeUUve eiwlrorunent.- says
ter'sprogramreqUlrementsJncludea.~.Neu~user. " '''1'''''' ,...,
series of business foundation Madonna's cumculum requires a
courses and courses focusing speci- series of business foundation
fica1lyon international business and courses. production and operations
trade. A demonstrated foreign lan- courses. practical applications and a
guage proficiency. foreign study or comprehensive research project. A
travel and a comprehensive Interna- minimum of two years of relevant
tlonal research project are also work exper1ence Is also required for
required, admission.

Madonna faculty have been In- The Operations Management de-
volved In internationaI1zlng the Uni- gree appeals to such groups as engl-
verslty cumculum over the past neers. production staff. quality con-
three years. The SChool of Business trol a!ld assurance depa.tments. and
has produced video tapes on Interna- plant managers of small and
tlonal business and has sponsored medium-sized businesses. certltl-
export workshops and trade mis- cates wl1l be granted to non-degree
slons through funding received from seeking students for the completion
the U.S. Department of Education. of selected courses In operations

The MSBA In Operations Manage- management. quality control sys-
ment Is designed for people employed tems and competitive strategy
In either manufacturtng or noruna- analysis and planning.
nufacturtng environments who are For more Infonnatlon about Ma-
Interested In the process of creating donna Universlty's MSBA programs
and planning a product. service or In International Business and Oper-
process and monitortng It through atlons Management. call 591-5117.
implementation and evaluation. Madonna University Is locatedatl-96

"WIth total quality mana~ement and Levan Road In livonia.

~~

Y(lur full servIce auto body repair shop
'r ~ • Free estImates

• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

~

'~' • Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~ 56891 Grand River ar:;:;::.et_ 437-9131
~ New Hudeon MiIfoIdRd 437-9625

"350-12000 Watts ·USDA.QuailfiedSparkArreslOl
"Electronic Ignition '0,1A1ertl'ol
"AC/DC Use 'Portable
"Circuit Breakers 'SuperQUiel
"Easy Starting 'GasJDtesel

" Rentals" Sales· Parts· Service
For cpamum poIIom'ence IIld saloly we recorM*1d yOU
INd tho _ rMnual bIlorI 0flt111ilg 'fO'X Horda

Starting At =~hnSf~~=~S:It~~1O
_............ s399.95 C~n I: (')¢' .ir •

ClOG' Am_Hondo_eo In<. Pow.r
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FRONT END SALES
SERVICE ASSOCIATES &

• Cashier DEPARTMENT
• Customer Service MANAGERS
• Lay-A-Way
• Customer Service • Mens Wear

Managers • Boys Wear
• Girls Wear

MAINTENANCE • Ladies Wear
e Infants Wear

.• Janitor (Day or Night) • Fabrics
• Domestics

RECEIVING • Shoes
• Jewelry

• Stockers (Day or • Toys .;:
Night) • Sporting Goods . '..

• Automotive
OFFICE • Cosmetics

• Garden Center
• Invoice Clerks • Stationery
• Cash Clerks • Foods
• UPC Clerks • Hardware jPaints
• Claims Clerks • Housewares

• Electronics
LOSS • Pharmacy

,.,~REVENTION .'J
.;

'.,
,.=

All Office Associates . All Sales Clerks
Customer Service Managers Cashiers
and Department Managers and ReceiVing Associates

- please apply on . please apply on
Tuesday and Wednesday Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

A~g.-27th Aug. 28th Aligust 29, 30-and 31st

WE ALSO OFFER THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
FOR ALL FULL-TIME ASSOCIATES

• Group Health Insurance • Paid Vacations
• Group Life Insurance • Sick Leave
• Short Term Disability Insurance • Dental Insurance
• Long Term Disability Insurance

IJIIIIIIIIBI-==

We encourage appUcatlons from all Interested Senior
CItizens wanting full or part-time employment

ALL ASSOCIATES RECEIVE THE
FOLLOWING EXCELLENT BENEFITS

• Excellent Working • Good Wages
Conditions • Holiday Pay

• Excellent • Flexible
Advancement Scheduling
Opportunities when possible

·10% Discount on Purchases
• Stock Purchase Plan
• Profit Sharing

,
-'

'-.··········••·••••••,

(requires 20 hours per
week average)

·•I
I•~

Applications will be taken by Wal-Mart ma.nagement
at the Old Marion House • 141 Schroeder Park Dr.

Pinckney Rd. South of 1·96Exit 137
Across from the Best Western

APPLICATION HOURS
Tuesday. Aug. 27th 8am - 8pm
Wednesday, Aug. 28th 8am - 6pm
Thursday. Aug. 29th 8arn - 6prn
Friday, Aug. 30 8arn - Sprn
Saturday. Aug. 31 lOam - 4prn

~1Ift!!~~~ ~~_ ........
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Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

-3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items offered In thiS
•Absolutely Free· column rrust
be exactly thai. Iree to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
listings, but restncls use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility tor actions
between individuals regarding
• Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperale by placing
your •Absolutely Free· ad not
later than 3:30 pm Fnday lor
next week publication.

Pontiac•

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles ., .205
Boats & Equipment .,., .,210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment . .215
Auto Parts & services .,.,., . .,.220
Truck Parts & services ••....••. 221
Autos Wanted .,.,.,.,., .. ., .. 225·
Construction, Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks ..•.•..•.••.••..•••.. .230
4 Wheel Drive . ., ........ ., .. .233
Mini Vans.,., . .,.,.,., • .,., .234
Vans .235
Recreational Vehicles ...•.••••. 238
Classic Cars .. .,., ., . .,., .239
Autos Over '1,000 ., .,., .240
Autos Under '1,000 .241

To place your classified ad:
BrightlOn Plnd<n8y, or Harland •..••••• '131i227~HoWeI'FoWi8iViIle ••.••••••••.••••••• 61 648-ll570
South Lyon area ....•.•••.•.•.•••••• 313 437-4133
Miford area ••••••••••.•..•••.•••••• 313 68W70~
NoI1hvIkmovt area .•.•....••...••••. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LJvlnalton County ~61~ 648-2000Soutfi Lyon alea 313 437·2011
MiIlOld area 31 685-1607
Nor1hvll&'Novt area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney 0( Hartland !31; 227-4442HoweWFowkwvll8 •.•.•.••...•.•..... 61 S4Eh4809
South Lyon area ..•.......•.....•... 313 349-3627
Milford area .•.................•.... 313 685-7546
NorthvlDWNovi area 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line '1.63

(non-commercial ads)

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Flint•

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

C!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free .....................•• 001
Happy Ads .: ..............•. 002
Political Notices .,., ., . ., .. 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices ....•••......•• 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools ....•....•......... 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam ........•....•.•• 014
Lost 015
Found ...............•...... 016

General
Antiques ., .,., .,.101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods .. ., .,.,104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous ...............• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods .,110
Farm Products ., 111
U-Pick 112
Electronics ., 113
Trade or Sell ., ., .. ., .114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves .. ., ., 116
Firewood .....•.........•.... 117
Building Material ... ., .... .,., .118

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment j19
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment ...... ., .. ., .121
Business/Office Equipment ....•. 122
Commercialllndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets ., ..... ., ..... 151
Horses & Equipment •...•...•.. 152
Farm Animals .,., 153
Pet Supplies :., ., .154
Animal Services .. ., ., .155

Recruitment
Day CarelBabysitting .......•.. 161
Dental ....................•• 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance ....•• 162
Nursing Homes ., . .,., .. .,163
FoodIBeverage .,.,., .,164
Office/Clerical .,., .,168
Help Wanted Part-time ..•...•.. 169
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanted Sales .•.••....... 171
Educationllnstruction 173
Situations Wanted •.•••....•••• 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids ..... ., ........ 186
Business Opportunities ..•...... 187

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the informed that all dwellings advertised in this
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .
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II Free

1 •VR old Colhe, purebred
Iomale, " good home. Excelent
wthdchn. (313~
2 C1WRS, pII1g pong !able, large
CDllI'Itty pr;1U18 (313}437-3612.
3 YR. old tllban goal, male
Dama1lan. 1 yr old dog, IemaIe
(31.3)887.0132.
3 'VR spayed female mix
L.aM>obelman. dog house, we're
rtlClWllI, (517)548-S496
~ GAL fuel tank, lIlOerground
t,1l8. (313)437-7578
6" PIECES press board apprDXI-
~ 4x4. (517)546-1954
8 USED Hot Wheel 1nkes and
pn. Mlst ~ all CeI aI1er
4pm, (313)22!H592.
9 'BlACK & brown puppteS,
mofler Beagle, 1a1her unknown,
(313)887-3807.
ADORABlE kittens Playful &
iiiill' ranee! (313)349-3864
ADORABLE Shepherd mixed
pUppl8S. 2 females, 5 mo.
housebrok8n (313)878-9570
ADORABLE lJlb nux puppl8S, 8
weeks old. (517)546- m 1
ADORABLE krttens, some all
bl8i:k, playful. htter trained
(511)546-7204
AIXU male dog and P\4lptElS,
rnared bread. hall K8dCh V8ty
hIndtt (313)887-9805
AIREDAlE t.Ilx, Spayed lamaIa
0IJet and obaOl8Ilt loveabie 6
YQlllI. (313)878-3883

~ Maiamu1a, spada, 1Y.
yfs: old, great wrth chddren
(313)437-4861.
BEAGLE POInter female,
18lvaaks, needs room " run,
I:l\tes children. (517)548-4885

If !

~~)' .) 'f'~ P'

,IIe lJ~rlll .J ~ 1\tt~'\'\
~ I 1,·.-_ ~rrIPS ~,~~~,

: On placino I.~~~
; 'an ad In theN"
·GREEN SHEET
• Don't loose those
calls. Some people
are uncomfortable
with answering ma-
chines. Let them
know in your ad to
· ""leave message .

.. loMo _ __ _lIIIIIIII -.. _ -~_.~ __~~ ~ _. _ •...... • n_•

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

MAGiCIAN
ElQhl year old asnnls o1her
youngsten; WI\h baling leU of
magIC. 3> mllullJ ad, professlDl'l-
al propSiequipmenL $20 per
periannMc8 Available for 4-7 yr.
old birthday parties.
(313)348.0697 af1er 7pm.

PARTY PERSONAUTIES
May WesL BlI1hdayFaIlY. Ilnde.
CbWn. lit (313)347·1662.
SOUNDMASTERS 0 J 'S Evan-
ings Ken (313)437·5211. Ill"
(313)449-4049.

THE OJ COVE prolesslClfllll cisk
Jockey service. Call Dan.
(517)548-3918.

"GET LEGAL"
Building License

Semfnarby
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare lor the Stale

ExamlnaUon Sponsored
By Com,...,nlly EcNcaUon

Programs at

:u houra of InstNCtlon

• W. Bloomfield 851·7800
• Howl 348-1200
• PInckney 878-31111
• Howell (517) lI48-e281
• Highland 68~146
• Uvonla 473-8933

lPRlGHT peno. needs WOI1l..
You haul. (313)231·2879.
USED bUilt In Kilchenald
dishwasher EvenIngs
(313)437-0067
WORKING chest nazar. you
haiA (517)546-3113
YELLOW Lab, neu1erad male, 3
yrs old (517)546-5956

111-

ATTENTION aaltllS. 8lh AmuaJ
Arts & CrafUl FBlr. tbrember 2.
ClaltllS needed. (313)347-4754
ClASSES - enroR "<lay tor
qUIlting, cralt. and sewing
classes. lJmIted seabng 8Y8I1-
able Musl pre-register. For
details conlaCt The SblChery.
1129 E. Grand River Ave .•
HowS/ (517)548-1731.

CRAFTERS.
Do you maMacli.re craft I18mS
for SDes. shows. e&? We are
your wholesale source tor craft
SuppllllS • we l3IY an 8X18nsNe
line oIl11DDd. paints, sllJncis, S1k
flowers. nbbons, wreaths.
saasonal, fabriC palnllng
sl4lPll8S, lit 4().!iO% dlSCOlllt
off ielSJl. C/lurthes, sd1lOls also
welcome. $50 minl/llum. No
cI1killn allowed. Mon. 8lIn.Qpm
Tuas-Fn. llam-4~.

BOUTIauE TRlMS. INC
21200 Pontiac Trei

Sou1h Lyon. Mi. 48178
(313)437-2017

Found

Salr\eCanm Ed
(313) 429-0016

DGllerOmn Ed
(313)~

I CONVERT your praaous home
ITlDYI8S " updated and c:onv&-
nant VIdeo CllSS&lI86 5 V8811
prolesSlonal UI """ expenenoe.
Free IlIdu4l and clalrwry. C8l
Delrl. (313)681-8114 Ponl8C.

LOVING Photography WI. do
yr» weddng pr;1UtIIS Surpns-
ngly reesonabIa (313)0449-213>

CW. FOI FUlIIlfO PACUT
t~Of to8l1084l22
VISA & MASTeR C10iD ACCEPTED

Tiiza6eUt's 'BriJd 9.fatwr
and

Tuxedo Rentals
402 5, Main. Northville

348-2783
SAMPLE SALEI
Up to 700f00FF

• Bridal Gowns
• Headpieces
• Bridesmaid's Dresses

ALLIN MINT
CONDITION

(while supplies last)

DE FAll. T 01 rantal payment
Arthur G ~. lkln 62 In
HoweI WiI8m S. 1rUan. lkln
<lO6 Petal~, lkln 411.
Sale date. Sapt 13, 1991.
Ib.6ehoId and persor& u-&ora
t.int S"rag8. 5850 WhItmore
Lake Rd. Brighton.
(313)227-1376.

REST ASSU RED Quality Bedding at
• e e. Special Values

1WJN BEDDING STARTING AT s69°Oea. pc.

CENTURY II: FIRM CENTURY IV: QUILT LUXURY
One of Ewing's best buys. For those who prefer finn

15 year Non·Prorated support with top softness. 15
Guarantee. year Non·Prorated Guarantee.

Twin eo. pc. ..99.99 Twin eo.pc .. , .... 179.99
Full eo pc. ., ... , 14999 Full eo.pc, ... . 229.99
Queen eo.pc. . .. 17999 Queen eo pc. , .. 275.99

ADD some IaYor to ywr speaaI
oceau)n Call Suaat & Spce OJ
Team !313)229-~459

Mon lue. Thu.. Sat 105 W&d F~ 10-8

217 W Main Stroet • Downtown Brighton
• Acr06S Irom the Millpond (313) 227-7010

no' esm .
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Super Crossword
ACI088
I YOUnl horw
II Robert Urich

opus
10 Duddy

Ebwn·s8ar.
nab)'

III Ro~ for
Tony
Musanle

II~of.
film 1977

20 Conc"mlnll
21 Part of.

Slelll IIn"
22 On - (<'qUai

10)
23 Andl'an

country
24 Anc..,nl lnbe

of Bnlons
211CrISp cover

llIg
26 Wife of

Kama
chandra

27 Wlnler vehl
eles

29 River In
Bohemia

30 Welles role
31 II's led by

Gf'OI'lle Pep-
pard

32 Gleam
34 Time dl'po-

slls abbr
36 Snuff a

candle old
styl"

38 Holy peopl"
abbr

41 LeMon's
Widow

42 SIn~ a Ia

2 3

DI~ 90" - We AU?" 181 Red and 89 NOllhoee envnenl"44 Su for II Abode of the Dead 40 Family car 81 Hamelin'a~ecUves dl'ad DOWN 42 Prepal'e !he river411Gal of song 92 Role for I Dandles while wtne UAtrkan4& TV comedy Mike Con Z Soviel dty 43 Asian coun· naUon abbrlei In Boslon nora 3 "O~'slJllIe try 811 Gorgeous60 Star of "TJ 94 KllIds of gal· 411Special George andHooker" lows 4 Praises112A blatk alloy vlewpolnl company
114 Forllncallon

NUke an II AfrIcan Ian 411Ro~ for SS AJ or Rick,
III1Caplure

OSlI'lch or
6~~rnla

LInda laVIn on TVemu 47 Solitary per· 90 'The mouthIIlIGod of 97 Spanish mal·
flocks

Iown son of. canyon
ron abbr 7 Silly ones 49 Deserve II "- Ilays" of11&Actr""", 9& Dllngur" 8 RrlUsh qUfl'n 110Vends TVJeann .. 100 Bog 9 Richard III Roofing slat .. 93 Totem pol"119Easl Indian 101 Chart Pryor moVl .. 113Lav .. god 911Role forgrass 102 Paddle 1980 1111Swains Robert60 Contaminate 103 TV hO'llelry 10 She slars as 117TV IMk""per BlabIII s..nate IOGSm ..U a- TV's"Mrs 6OWllIdow NSeance..mployef"i (suspect) Klnf blind sound113 Slory stalter lOG Leller after IIOd Scot III Hippie apart .. Entangle1I4 Brlllsh TV Iota 12 Parts of menl" againcomedian 108llulCh speech 112Scorches 101 Role for6lI"~~u" - .." palnler 13 Ancient 1111Strong urge Tom(SpanISh III Llon's prld .... ascellc 116 April 15 llem s..lIeck"hello") 113 Scottish poel 14 Matched lIB Secondary 103 Warms up117Emmanu ..1 1111Ced.. group malIer 104 LarIatLewl~ opus III Neighbor of III Flavor 70Counlles lOG Jatk. at119Con!>Ume~ Twelve Oaks III Role for abbr cards

70 Bound"r 120 Harass young Ron 71 Scrulullus 107 Assistants71 Chaise dIal 121 African HOWard 72 Wanders 108 Check
72- Beach, anlelope 17-Harl 73 Myslery 109 TV vehicle

CalIfornia 123 Strong, low 18 And ..nl writer's Oscar for Judd76 Spar cart country 74 Actress Reed HlISCh77 Mrs KllIg's 124 Theater ~I~n 28 Ilepnved of 711Biblical 110 SlSI.er ofTV partner 1211Valuable by cuUlnl name Ares82 Sct>nl possession 31 Garrel 761lecloud 112 Require83 s..a t>agIes 126 MUSical pro 33 Those In 77 Biblical verb 114 To the shel811 Exhll>lls ducllOn omc .. form lered Sldt>86 POSS('ss 127 Ft>udal 311lavish 78 ConvefS(' 1111Gat>lIc87 Moor ..ht>ad flunky HC..",. an.,.. 79 Wolfman 117 MISSTurn ..rof 128 Ovt>rlook lion Jack's 118 StalflS"Bewllched" 129 Rolt> for Val 37 Waysldt> medIum 1200bstaclt>89 Unt> of tht> t>rlt>lIa.rp<'r r..ru~t> 80 Hobby of th .. 122 - Plaln ..s.C......,., 130 Appear.. 38 Scour federal ~ov illinOIS
4 6 7 8 9 14 16 17 18

19

23

27

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION
IJERRY DUNCAN

Auetklns AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Esble
Household; fiIe;:t cl&r, Misce!lanGOus

& 6 437-9175 or 437-9104:r' lIIble & 2
5 : low seal. Arrow Auction; set maple

chillS; sawing Service
embrendt lamp; Auction Is our

; llerreI cIlur; 3 full time buslness
. 11118;Kermore Households' Farm Estat ...

(2 yrs old); Bu~ness • Uquldatlons

I1h 2S' color Tv; Roger Andersen
asher & dryer; (313) 229-9027

ALL GARAGE. RUMMAGE , BRIGHTON. August 23.24.
MOVING SALES PLACED 9-4pm. HlrY8sI HlB, Spencer III
UNDER TItS COWMN MUST CtMIr III 4786 CanyOn 08Ica.
START WITH THE CITY FlIT1f1Ln.books, much more.
WHERE 1lE SAU: IS TO BE
H:LD.
BRIGHTON. F1eB Markat. 6000
GrlIld RMIr (at I-tJgIl86 Road)
(517)546-8210. Open fNW'I Sat
.. Sun. 10 am. III 5 pm.

Ga!age, 1IovIng,
Rummage sales

Auetklns

Thullday. August 22. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

Auctions

ANTIQUE AUCTION
FURNITURE * GLASS * OLD FISHING LURES
Moving aouth, we will aell Ihe following al public
aucdon at 9837 Portage Lake Ave., Pinckney, Michl"
gan (Take McGregor ROold to Second Avenue Ihen
weat).

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27th, 1991 al 12:00 NOON
Cane bollom and back rocker wlhlp rests. VlCtonan whIte
marble lop lamp table, 2 antIque hIgh chMS. childs
chaars. walnut what not shell. oak oval table wllumod
logs. anllque lashing lures. oak drop leaf table. walnut
vlCtonan octogan table. 7 maple cane bollom chaIrs,
spears, small walnut Victorian china cabtnel w/etched
glass. round walnut lamp table. splndle back rocker.
omale cast lion foot slool. old upholstered rocker. 2 aron
mbs. sowing stand, prossed back childs rocker. brass
ftoor lamp. youlh chans. cukoo clock. Empire colloo lable,
ptC1Ures & Iramos. casl Iron school boll. oval bralded
rugs. cane Insert twin bod. wlckor &eWIng rocker, podlStal
t"Slke place, 2 WICker arm chaars, wICker round long lable.
WICker rocker. dIShes. crystal slemware. book case desk.
oak commode wllear drop pulls pain led. plank bonom
chIld's chaIr. brass ship Ianlern, 2 kerosene lamps w/ca.~t
Iron lamp brackets. Early Amellcan maple desk, maple
chesl 01 drawers. double maple bed, 2 chesl of drawers,
old rocords, baby cllb IIko new. 2 twin beds, anllque
mirror· pain led, sludenl dl'sk. Chllslmas dccorallons
books. old Tonka Tov." 2 red wagons, edd boabng
supploos. hand lools. rol<lry lawn mower. flshtng lacklo.
bam lantern. glass minnow trap. garden lools. Wesbng
House stock washer and dryer. 2 ICO skale salls. Dow
Monell melal boal noods work, fatntlng couch LOTS OF
NICE SMALL ITEMS NOT LISTED

OWNER - JOHN A. BARTLETI
Braun " Helmer Aucllon Servlca

Uoyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665·9646 Saline (3t3) 994-6309
Inlpectlon Day of Sale. Terms: Cash or Check wllh
Proper 1.0. NOlhlng Removed Unlll Sellled For.

ESTATE AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD * METAL WORKING TOOLS

We will sell the following al public aucllon at 5930
Dexler Ann Arbor Rd., Dexler, Michigan (Juat Weal of
leeb Road).

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28lh, 1991 al 11:00 A.M._-----------------11 Round oak lable w/podeslal & daw leol, anllque oak bow
fronl dresser wlbevel mirror. golden oak chesl of drawers.
maple chesl wlWalnui frulI pulls. oak sIal back sofa
wtwoorJ trIm. tradtbonaJ pecan china cabmel, malchlng
lable & 6 chaars. Early American round maple lable wf4
chairs. Early American dresser & chesl 01 drawers. Lane
walnul lung size bed - completo. triple Lane dresser
w/mrrOf & nighl stand, Duncan Phyle bullol, slale top pool
lable. uprlghl plano. oak bed, ornamental wmd mIll.
pictures & frames. occasIOnal chaIrs. refrigerator. electrIC
range. di.~hwashor. 5-10 speed btkes
TOOLS - 8' Chicago sloel bonding brake. Smths 12"
C1ea1 brake. Marshallown lhroadoss shear. Niagara 36'
melal rolor, Niagara .36 fool shoar. 24" metal brake. PICk
Stow & Wilcox electrIC shoel melal lock'Ofmer - 24
gauge. Small sel ace Iolches wfsmall lanks. Heavy voce.
Black smuh bonding plato. POftabie pipe Slands. Siove
pipo aimper. Electnc melal shear. Boll culler wronchos.
&ac:s & copper fillings. Eleclrlc supplies. Molors. Pipe
ftllJng5. Valves, Drum doRoy, Comonl mixer. Garden ulllllV
trailer, ShelvIng. 30' aluminum oxlenslon laddor. Wood
extension ladder. Ullio Champ A frame campor lrmler, 3
pi blade. Older Gravely lawn traclor mower· blades and
plow. 1978 Chov 20 servoce Iruck WIth 1001 boxes &
Meyors hyd fronl snow blado, Ford 9N tractor • now
rubber • runs good. 1980 OIds Omega. 4 door. 57,000
original m~es • new rubber . runs good

MANY MORE ITEMS NOT USTED
ESTATE OF HARRY DEFFENBAUGH

Braun " Helmer Aucllon Service
Uoyd R. Braun, CAI Jeny L Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665·9646 Saline (313) 994-6309
Inapectlon Day of Sale. Terms: Cash or Check wllh
Proper 1.0. NOlhlng Removed Unlll Sallied For.

REAL ESTATE AND MOBl~ HOME
Saturday, Aug. 24, 1991 - 1:00 P....

5788 IroqUOiS, Howell. Mich. (Red Oaka of Chemung)
Mr. Flanderl la moving 10 Florida .nd seiling Double
Wide Moblle Home on % ec. lot at Public Auction.
Locallon: Grand River and Hughes Rd. (Eall end 01
Laka Chemung), North on Hughea Rd. t~ mi. to
Cherokee Band, turn right to Charokee Trail, '.ft to
Iroquola.
1972 OOlbloWKle 55fr moblo homo. 3 bedrm • t~ balh,lg
k~cMn, ~VlIlg rm and laundry rm At( oond Sonong on nK:O
shadod:.'l ac 101Fencod on 3 sodos,oat gas. sower syslem,
pavod roads. very 1~lIelralhc. _I 2 yrs old wfwlJler soIlonor
GooOll Towno;hlp. Hartland Schools Esl IBX8'I pr yr. $900
Terms - Cash or Land Conlrad 10 quakhed buyer. 10%
down 01 tome01 sale. tO% aI clo6ong Approx :J() days 5 yr
CClflfmd IJl 10% InI
SrTIlll omounl 01 lumishongs 10 be sold I4lplIl'lIta - bedrm
sol. washer & dryer. roWing machine. 3 exerCISer machlOO8,
saM olher pc
ThIs Wli bo a short sale BE ON TIME For further ",10 OOI'IlllCl
TERMS: complete payment day of ..... CASH or
GUARANTEED FUNDS. No",lng ramoved from pr.
ml .. 1unlll .. I"ed for wi"' cashier. Nol rasponslbl. for
accident or llama aller purche ... Aucllon parsonnel act
aa l8I"ng agents only. Any announcem~ls mede prior
to aucllon lake precedence over prlnled man.r.

1\I"\(l~V 1111(' II(lN '" "..,,,.. ~.
~"",~V/l" ~w''''''''''J ,:

tHUll"""- ",'1U ..... " 't-= t
"./1 "IP'~ AlII 1/1, '1'<1

en •



~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. A~USI 22, 1991

45" C<X.OR IllnO TV ... ,.. DRYER. ~ IIIctIIc, ..

GmgI, ~ ~ condl~. '11: ~~Si~k~ 'Ill.
~ SIIeI Hutch ••• Inul. '75, SOfA llteper. queen IIZ••

I!I!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ (313)380-6163. n. u I r.1 co lor I • , 185 •
.. A + .. condtlOlltd ~. f.:(51;;,7)223-8582.~,;:.:.;,;.,.,......,.,.,,~_,..SbUTH L'l'OH Mo_ lilt. WIIhtrs. dryM. lliMlI nI FRANCISCAN USA .ppl.
~. bte ~ ~ ~ Sllelrld 14' eo dIr pan.rn dllh... PI.llZgraph
_. compuliIr. a-. lii1izIr WlfTtIlty. dellV.ry .vaJlIbit. vIII.g. dllh... N.llon.1
~8Idtr. 1OyI. books. lIllIC. HowII D!Iall.rII AppiIrlOI 211 I GqrBpIa dIIId blIck ~ 1845
kidItn, SlIlr8O, eM I men. Aua. E. Gr.nd Rlv.r. How.II. old _. Outtn lilt IIIlIt i
22-~. lo.n~ cny. 4535 1 (517)5.t&-1312 bed. S60. (313)(J7~73:::r~Ow dIr criy. ~:; ~ ~=iffEEZERS lor lilt. 2 d8I. I
FtI. AI.v 23. ~ Tooli. IIllII Includ.d. '550 or bill. uprrll~!· Good condilion.
~. lrIdmi. dliIclrtn'l (313)632-6012. ~(3.:.:13~)632::.:.:'72liO.::.;;;._
wInliIr c:IclIq. VIdeo gIWlltI. IlEDAOOU .... grt.. .. lilt GIBSON 20cu II. c::I8t "-.
~ _ mile. 1151g1UhDl. French ProvlrlClll compltll' '150. Porl.bl. K.nmor.
WtlITMORE LAKE. 11721 $225. (517)22U58i • dl,hwa.h.r. 2 yfl .• '100.
V*rtn Dr (nut ID SIlclww· BeDROOM Ff8lldt ~ (313)227-6831" 6 p.m.
..... IGA. 1/4 mill p8I\ IlUk Oi all dlII~ IIghIlMd GIRLS b8dIoorn lman, I¥ary.
etlnll· Fumllur.. applllflCel. heicIbo.d '-t aiIlIP8d ct.' lower rrn, 7 pI8Ot. very good
_ n-. Thn.. llIm-6:3Opm. $375 (51~ . condillon. $GOO/bill.
So22-81.(313)0U9.6323.· .:.;,(3~13,::)22;;7".;-839,;..;....;,1...,.......,..........,,_

II ~~~..imWl~ 1<ENNOPi~ ... ,.,...
HausIIIokI good c:oncIlIon. (313)231-2347. :3~::.s:=:. Sf75.

• ~ Gooda ~~1::;~ ~ KING· SIZE sem, w.v.'m

!!!!!~,~~~~ (313)22ll-7006. r::: :::r~ nw:::
10 PC dining room "1. COUCH. 3 c:us/IIar&, ~ sm (313)227.7567.
~ .~. ElrClIIlenl w111lt -. good c:ondI1Jon. KING S . I0llIllhcn. SSOO 3~" sa> (313)449-7$1. IZ. semr·wav •• 1S

. ,.,...,...,.,... wal.rb.d. h.adboard. two
2 VA. old Ho\poInI AlW. $3!iO COUCH n IoIId MXld dnr1g rnadq dres&ers, I n9rt I1tIld
R'l!ig~_r.lor. '400. room It" BUI oll.r. $4OOorradelorqwwl'rzeWlf1
(S17)54&Qt2. (313)ll99-61iOO,8~ ID 53lpm. en- best (313)632-7023.
3 PIECE bedroom set ~ DREXEL 0lIk dnlg room III
dr .... r and b.d. $ 125. l8Ne. 6 d'8Ns I ctma. 5 YIS old.
(313)22ll-9638. $000 (313~

•
DEADLINE
fSFRIDAY

AT3:30P.M~

~-~---------~-........~----- - - -----

LOfT. twi'l1IIt. MlIllIde.1IIy QUEEN IIZ. s/tIgh bed ./
• .. ~~'les:lbr.ck.I.. '50. == night ltancl. PI/It
(313 .. I!pIn. wheII ~ ~
LOVESEAT ClOlllemPClflfY1 elf ~~II .
.... c:otDl WIf1 1owM. ,125. ===~~-:-__ --;
(313)231·017'0. QUEEN lilt bed. Ijllq ..,

MAYTAG comm.ClIl -'* IlIIa.I, .. ,.. "ll5.- 3Qn.
nI '*"". warIII good. sm lor ~ bed.(313$38.I.lW1l room
It\. GJ:. ~, ....... dw. $25 )22ll-6723.
$60. (51~1. RCA &I. big _ TV. SIfIAlO
MOVING I'IQt ... ~,1ir1I mentor. MlIlOII, $875 or btel
_ WIIIIrtItd. S60. RowIci oM (313)2211-ll825.
Iuthtn ... Wlfl dwI. $75. :::SEMS~:-~~~IC-C*lImI:--c:ook"""lap-
I.aMI nc:tIr. fin, neecII worlI. .... '125. RelngnIDr~.,75. (313)(17-2158. dlmItc: lOt rnaIiIr. '75 80fI
MOVING. mwlael Waahao. ~ lIImond. (313)229-4128.
• , $225. Mower. '125 Gil'I SLEEPER couch. .xcell.nl
..... boakl:aat. nght 1lIncI.., CIllIldIon, CIIIm WIf1 • PIIIlIm 01
d8t. $llQ. ~13~7. grlln •• nd ru.l. '180.
MOVING SALE. Anllqu. ::(3=1~~~~. _~~~
bt«oom .. ~Z.ao,. End I SOFA. h!lIh qualtly. $100.
nI c:olIet ..... IImpI, UdItn Annct.. $50 Drop kiaf dIeny.
tIbIt nI dIMs, TV. bOK IPfI9 wood coli •• labl.. '100.n ndWI, (313)632-6:li7. - (313)348-0188.
MOVING Salt. Lasl chancel =SOF~A~I':"'"kJveseat.-..,.....".eon-\lllnIlorlIrY-- ••
EYeryfwlg Il1UIl go by Fnday. bofI lor $200. excellent· c:oncfI:
Asklng pnce or beal oller. ton, (313)231·2126.
Enlerlllnmenl center. $200. SOFA, TWI'I bed, maple dlesl
Waahao I dry.. $150 QlIlIl n mlllll: a8denza, lamps TV
freezer, S200 AnlJQut Jenny ClIbIneI. an cabinet. 2fT rcXnl
I.nle bed. S3OO. (313)453-7£68. _. IOIllII tIlliquel. klggsge.
~ model an. mlC. lICaI6SOfttI,
OAK II1tqUt hut:h 08ll IWlIIqut IhowII, holes. hoc:ky Ikates
IlIbIe and • c:aplaIns c:hais. lIlZ8 8~. IWId made CIU*. red.
(313)227"726. ..... I but (517)548-5068.
au:EN sleeper EhIn Allen. E. &JlER &lIlgIe Wllerbed '75 or
~~1~3::~1 rug best dler. (313)227.709il.

..
- INDEX-

1.-1 BRICK, chmneys. porthes.
fireplaces. cement, repairs.
I..x:ensecI Elmer. (313)437-5012.
A-l Serroe AI lypeS of Masonry
wall New work and repalS.
(313)~7. __

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large Jobs and an repars.
Experlenced. Ucensed &.
Insured. Work mysell.
Fasl '" elflC:enl. Free
esUmales, 348-0066.

• Accounllng •. ••• 301 Insur __ I'hoIOgr.phy • •• 4«
AIr CondIGoning. ••• • 302 In._ OIoor.Ung ••• 445
AkJnW\um S1dng & Cloonng 305 JonlloriII SIMu •••• .448

• Anron".. • • 306 L.nl~ •• • . • •• • .449
AppIIn<e SIMce . . . 309 lawnlGlr_ MoIn.onance •• 452

• Aquarturn Malnlonane.. 310 lawn ....... or R..,.~ •• 4S3
• ,Arclllloc"'r. 313 lknouoln. S_ 456

"Ijlhall •• • 314 locl< SorvIc:o " 457,,""'lit SOII"'alrog • .317 Mld1Inory •.••••.• .•.. • .460

• ::''nrud.'AoPair & • 318 ~~~~~ .:" ~~
s.Mce. . . . '" 321 MII<:OI1In_a •• ••• • • 463

"wn~a .... .. .. .... .322 MI""", ••••••• • .• • •••.•• 4&01
Bq. .. S9ta, Engramg .. 325 1oIollI. Ham. SIMu •• .:. 465
Ba"""en1 Walorproolng • 326 ~tl<III0 •• ••••• 468
a.lIlllb RlIMh~ .••.••• .32i Mulle inI_ .....,.....489

, .Illcyd. M_onance ••• • 330 Mullcllinaturnont Ropolt • .472
'BtIck. IlIock & Comonl •• • .333 Now Ham. Sor-tIceo •••••••• 473

• ,BUkIng InIpaclIon .••••• • .334 O~ Equlpmenl & SIMu • 476
BUIdl~oIng •••• 337 P.InU~.lng , ••••••• 500
_ • ••• 338 POlloonlrol 501
&.wg1lr1F 0 AJarm •••••••• 341 PhoIogrljlhy •.•• •• 504
tluIIneu MIChInl RIpI~ •..• 342 PI... 'ru'*9'Ropairl

, Cabinoil)' & Formlcl • . • •. 345 Ae&lllhng •• •• ...... 505
..c.rponry. •• •• 346 PI.llorlng •• •• •••• 508
CI~ C/Nni'>g & Ovtlng .•. 349 Plunblng •• • • •••• 509

"Corpot In.lo.. {on & Rep'" 350 Pol. Buld;nga 512

· Cp~;~":'r;" 353~~oW.t ... O.av.'Y ... m
~;"ng InlorloolEdorlo< 354 Aocro.1lon1i VohId. SorvIc:. 517

Co~ng WOfk 357 A.trlg .... tIon 520
CoramlciM.rbI. m. 358 Aood Grading 521
Chlmn.y Cloanlng Bulkllng & Aoohn!}'Skllng 524

Rop.&~ 361 RubbI,.}, Romovli 525
• 'aocl< Rep.. 362 s.n SP-lOding 528

'ao .. ' Syoloma & Org.IUl." 365 Saa"", Saw & KnlI.
'Computor 5""'0 & Sorvic. 366 Sharpon~ " • • . •• 529
Conouuctlon Equlpm.nt • 369 Sa."""MndowAep" .• 532
Ood<s<Paloo ~70 5 ...... Conotuc:tIon • • • 533
Dollgn S.M:i . . 373 S.ptIcTanks • '" .• 536
,Doskbp Pub"h~. • 374 Sowlng '" .... .S37
Poooa & SotVlce • 377 Sowlng M.cIlIno Repllr •••• 540
llr.porhn/SlpcoyOfa & Shlppng & PlCkIging .... 541

ClNnng • • . • • • ... .. .378 SIgna .. ••••••••••••••• .544
;1lr.umll<klg & Tlil:xlng 381 Snow Romovll 545

~'::.:'::::: '.:::.~~~~~':::::~
Engt>e Riplir 401 TlllphonolnaUII.lIon&rvIcII

~=t'&~ : .: .".:~T~~~c~.fu.eii':' ~~
F , " 408 Torn R.nlll •••••••• • SSG
a..ndIl PIInrWlg 409 Tr.. SIMu •• .. 557
n~ Enclo 412 T'lIlChIng 560
l=JoOr Sorvtco 413 Trucking •••••••••••• .561

• tlmlClS Inat_opllrld • 416 Typow,U.r Repolr ••.••• 564
FumI ,. BUldlng, ArlIhIng. Typing 565
RlIpI~ '" 417 UphoIo'ory • • • • . •• • 568

Oorlll. Door Repair 420 V.QNma • 5Ell
GorIllOi •••• •. •••• •• 421 Vldoo T.pIng SoMe. •• • .572eSlIlnldlBOVoild • •• 424 w~porIng ••• • ••.••.•• 576

oonhoullSlSunrooma • 425 Will Walhkig ••••• • •.•• 573
• • 428 WllhorlOryOf A.paIr • • .577

Handym.n M,l' ••••.•.• 429 Wator Condllonng •• • 580
IlllAng10Nn Up •.••• • 432 Wat ... Wold Conuol ••• 581
.ll.. 1lngJCooIng • • •• 433 Wlddlng SONU ••• 584
Hom.l>.,lly .- • ... • .... 436 W.. ~ • .. • .. .......... 585

=;a~SoMc:~ .. ~~~~Sa~,;,.·.::.::·:=
Insul.tIon '" 441 Wreck ... Sorvtco .. • ..... 590

WIndow W.$h/ng •. • • 591

Anyone Provldtng '600 00 or more In material and/or labor
for residential remodeling, constructIOn or repair Is reqUIred
!.>y stale law to be hcensed

'Quality Work
Guaranteed To Last"

1iiiIo8 A ............

i;;i i"i..;)o i i: ii
"r'C'rW.... ""..

Asphalt Maintenance
Hol Rubber Crack Filling

• Sealcoabng
• Slnpng
• Patching

Conmerd81 & ResidenhaJ
Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
13 887·5223

Basement
Waerpr~

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. 30 years waterproofing
expenenc:e Top quality work·
manshlp guaranteed Reason·
able rates. (313)449-a807

Brick, Block,
~

201FT. aluminum .x'.nalqn
laddertf:teO. MicnJwavI, ..
La-Z rodlar IWMl chit.
$/iO. 3)229-01.1. 4
• l5IN. EnMi tkmiun '
lilt eo•• bolt, •• ~
•• I.r loll.n.r. $260.
(31~~ • • ,

SOFT .. WIIIrbtd. ...... WItTE twi'I bid I ........
,. IIlIIlIW, sm. 0Ik hwnt bnIlIn" bid, crII. hWl c:hIlr. PIANO FOR SAlE
'-lboIrd. ~ oak niFt -(617)2.2H507 .. 4 p.m.
tIbIt. '125. (313)22Nl.. WtfTE Wah« -I .-.-. ..... WnId: RaIponIilII PIfIY to

... -'" .... on amaI rnonlIiy llIrIlItIlII
STEARNS I foIIIr 1Olabtcl. dry.. ,~ EItctrIc lloVt. on piano. Set loCally: Cd
IICIIIItnl CIlIlIhln, '160. AIm~ ;.;,1Nl~DC~Illl~-o.~_~.;131;;;;3)63N84e.;;;;;;;MInligIr .. 8OGG7811.,., rtlrigtrttor. 3 yfl. old. •

~. RtnQt. $SO'III ClaIIq SCatan Music • Non
TAN PlIow Type Couch .., 4M4t W.1t o.ke Dr.. ..... ~ KARAT. ~ tIlIIpId cIBnor1d
etar. Good condlIICln. '160. WUT0.... =-~~ '1~
(51~. (next to Top'R Ue) "". Honda :BxJ"Wia'tl ,..,..1WWlilt bed. $25. 0-. ='t.D~':c. V=::: 347-7887 liking $800. (313)f:7~~
'100. 4 .... (1tIl. $200. 2 IIe8cIbIwIcl Vel SIll t-'10 7$100. K~Q~~::;r..;,. ... I'II8IIIg8. .:
IWMII d--. $SO 2 YMd c:t.a, (517)64&0025 6 ROOM LP gII circulalor;
$60. sarno cnde. $25 Iihp. ~~~'::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;; PIANO'-'" _ • ...£..."- 15.000 blI. UMd one I8IIOIl,
II10W fwltler. S3OO. 3 1fl8Sd

1l
_ U -- ... 'or-, ._--"" '.50 or b.al off., •

Sd1wm, $25. Table limP. $25. ...~......Id pl.nol ... Iored. JII1l 1313"~"""- .'
(313)227-3607. • _ ~ (517)548-00C6. r--

• InINDIlIII TWO UItd VID CIimelI. Good 5 TllJSSES. 281L. $25 tIdt'
UPRIGHT lnlezar. '100. StarI concllDl 3 year old. '7'0. 1 year Wringer WIIhtr. $50. Wilf
ra~. $75. 04Ik kiIc:hen ~~~~~~~~ ~old.;.;''''';$SO.;.,.,...':.;;,(31~3)8:.;.78-9lM;,;;.,;..;.;.;,;.7,__~. P~'~~~'
cabln,". a.. orlld ./Z ... AfIA.PRO hoIIllwed body tiler· 'YAMAHA CoraneI Wllh CIII. dryer. S50. Humidih., S3S'
(517)546«174. IC ~!'!IIr' $400. like ntw, Qood condition. $200. (517)54&-1010II. "
USED C*pet, Iap~. m 5 (517)2ZHQ. .;.(31ii3)ol3~7ii:.Q6iil;g:...=:oIpm=.== :;;AS=:SO=R~TE==D~car-am"'i""'c-m-o-ld.....t'
fOOllII, no signa 01 .... $25 per CONN o~. $200. W.. lo II 5Ocenl5. 10 $25. AIIorlIId n.--..!
roem. Bnng yru lIl88IlI8fIl8Il Summd ST~ S18pper iIr.e... - ....
caI Wid or T1v. (51~7l. $7'0. (313)887~36: • • MJscellaleous ~1~~~Oclnl" j.r,
WAStER tnd ~. Kanrncrv ElECTRIC ~ ..... S300 ~ t:::t."~ = or bell 011«. '(313)8~ dlrf 10 ~ ~ =.:'
ndng lawn _. S2OO. NaISIu ... message. ID ~ criy
laaicl • MXld AlW. $75. 8IIt :-:LE""SSONS=~Ior':'the"-oIder"""-==="'--.100.000 BTU bnla, 1 year old. ~ tIwhn ,........:
_M_ 51"""'~"""" - . V'~Od Ihap •. $500. name and num:-b""l' r ~.......... ( .,.,...,- 0f'IlIlIl, guiIa'. (51 11 • ,
WATERBED. 101\ aide, heatiIr. (313/227-f588. . --- (517)548-1017. •
quean lIlZ8, ~ c:oncfton, :::PI:7AN:-::O:::".-::::Sm-I~Ih-:.Ba:--rn-"-.-OI~k1920's FRAN<UN IIclY8 • BARRElS' PIaIk, cleM ~~
$.00. (5171223-3575 leavi C8bineI, brass lnm, very good :r '160. Propa1e blIbeCue gallon. kI8at br rab tiasJt.
mflS$8Qll. c:ondc1xln. $1000. (517)548.0046. (313)~J:- '-Iln, $15. WlIllr"torage. (3131227·1626. '::f

BULLDOZING. grading, post
holes. Fasl stMlll. reasonabIo
taleS. (313)629-1447.

8eetr1ca1

BULLDOZING and backhoe
work. sand and ~ hauing.
dnwlways and frjis/led f18d6s.
(313)632'7706.

AFFORDABLE ELECTRIC
Work guaranl.ed. Complet.
wIfing. recess lights. Call
(313)960-3475 lor lreiI eslmates.
ALL types 01 &ec1nC8I work.
SeM<:8. new cons1rUdlon, I8SI-
den1Jal. commeraaL l.Jcensed
Greg Calme (313)887·5230.

CHOPPS GRADING

Buldozl'lll York raIong
Rearing walls

(313)227~

PYRAMID CONCRETE
Snce 1979

Conc:rale f1a1 work construc1lon,
basemenls, garages, patIOS,
walks, dnveways. pole buicfnqs,
parlung areas, porches, repairs
an~ replacements, resldenhal
and commeraaJ IIoor systems
lJcensed 31d insured. 21 yrs.
expenence Quality at a lair pnceAsk lor Bob

(313)22S-8871

WATSON CoR:ele ConslruCllOn.
ResKlenbal, commerctal Dnve--
ways, basements. Free esh·
metes Greal pnces L.gt land·
sc:ape. l.Jcer6ed (51~--l1li Remodeling

1. All RemoderIl1WRelJaus.
2. Ouaity Work lOuaianteed.
3. Cou~pt ServIce
4 lJc:ensed,1nsured, Refer.nces

(313)227·2427

Al wOl1lmanslllpon rools, decks,
Jutchens, ~ & all renovalJoroS
I.Jcensed (313)632-0757.

WElfne, (313)348-0875
IT COSTS NO MOREAU lunds of concrete. Pol.

barns, basements, dnveways. ...to get
any lIal work. AJso curb & culler 11t class worlanarchlp

FIRST PlACE WINNER ollVlOLicensed Free estimates. natIonaJ IIWIIIdI, HAMILTON(517)223-1358 has been SIlIIsIyIng CUllClllQlS

R. Berard eo. Inc. lor over 35 JIS.
ofREE e.ilmatas oOeaIgns

Ctmtnt ConatrueUon ·AddllloN oOorrnera
Conc:rlle drIiI8I, .... PIID. ·Kitehenl·Bathe •
~, bJlcIlllcn, ~ -Porch Enc:loIurM. ale.

I:8ddloe IlIVicos, ~o- HAMILTON BUIlDERS
..... anMATU Call 55t-5590_.24 hr ..

L.IcIr»C , "..-

MNI84
ABANDON YOIX' Searchl Addi·- hons, bas.ment remodelmg.

AIR 2000, fEATlNG. COOUNG

Sale. 2 ton $1,050, 2~ ton
$1,160, 3 ton $1,250, 3Yr ton
$1,400,4 kln $1,500 9 SEE R,
7-,..'.: ._guaranlee, licensed
~J)34i-21 05
~S, stMlll lI1d II1StalBDOn
Free esbmates l.Jcer6ed Get
tOOl1Oday1Mike (313)437-4737

AUnu
Sklng&
Clearq

A-l a1umnum & vnyI siding. lrm,
seamless gut1eIS, repaJIS, roots
Licensed. Davldson·s.
(313)437-8990, c:aI any1Imt

AU.- siding & gu1\llIS, Icenstd
and" II1SUl8dFree es.mates, cell
'NIfrIe. (313)3048-5270

HARDDRIVE Asphalt Paving
Dnveways, porlqng lots, resur1ac-
mg. patching, repairs, seal
cosllng Free .stlmates
(313)227-0008. (313)363-6940

EXTERIOR housewasllng, brick
or sldlllQ- Remove oXJda1lOn, hlwd
~Illr StallS, and Ioale paint
t/aw and old brd washing
Cori'1p1e1e1y II1SUrud. Free esb·
mates (313)887-6835

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrIveways, Partdng
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All worlc owner slp8MSfId
"All Worle Guaranteed"

roofing, repairs. aJ remodeting
1.JoenSed. (313)229-5610.
ADDITIONS decks, new homes
Remodel, Insurance work
I.Jalnstd buill., Fme eslmates
lJcensed (517)54&Q267.

OLD OAK BUllDERS,INC.
REMODELING AND NEW
HOME CONSTRUCTION

DESIGN / BUn.o SERVICE
-~'~,IIDlSBl 00 tiSIHD I '. •

1mEm!A1!3 8,")

~

~J}~~
c~

(517)
548·2848 ~I>~

ADDITIONS, Remodeling,
Illpalrs, I.Jcensed W Franklin
Qidong Co (313)231-1219
rJI3)737.()267

A-l CARPENTER. R.palrs.
rernodeing kn:hens. bathrooms.
basements Jm (313)348-2562
tverlngs

C8r R AU\\
KRAUSE~?

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
o Addlllons
o KItchens and BltllS
o Basement RnlShlng
• New Home

Construction.
PlannIng and Design

Semces
(313) 231-2705
KITCHENS • ADDITIONS

Balhs, counter tops, ree rooms
lJ<:ensed buill." Insured

MAYFlOWER KITCHENS
(313)45~2186

NOVI bUilders. BUllding/
remodermzatlcn. Resonable
rales. licensed/Insured
(313)348-3729
REPAIRS ONLYI Carpentry,
drywall. rooling, .&l\,I'l1JIs, dlIm·
neys. pordtos, declIS 1.Jcensad.
References (313)685-0421

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
l rll91ll a ~ 1dd1en - 9dd
& .- bettvoom - ()( re-
mocleI eldating ones. We can
do lhe complelll >job - c:a-
IMnels - tile work - plumb-
ing. end carpentJy. VlaIt OU'
modem showroom lor IdeM
to aeate your _ roans.

LONG PLUMBING-
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN

Northville
(31313G0373

ROOFS, decks, addlllOns. all
I¥pes 01 remodeling Slat.
lICensed Call Dave.
(313)498-3493
ROUGH traIning CJfNr lJc:ensed,
mured $2.25Itt. (51n223-9208
Tru-OaIt Consl
TOQIAAN Cons1nJCllOn, qlXl!lIy
work, remodeling, additions,
roofing. siding, Windows & doors
Llc.ns.d & Insured Fre.
esbmates, (313)229-1667

Buadozlng

BOB MiI\st1o SeM;e BUldoztng.
backhoe, bobcat worit Rocll
pICking, line grading, lawn
sodding & seeding, weed & field
mO!IIl11 __No lob to small
(517)548'l908

BULLDOZING AID TRENCH·
ING Old dnveways repaired
New d~ put In Gravel
haling Free Estmates VAlDIC
EXCAVATING (3131685-7346

ETHIER
ConcrL~~avIIC

R.. ldtnllli .. Comm.rclll
15 V.ars Exp'nllnc,

• Driveway
• Garage & Basemenl
• Shopping Malls
, Fae:tones
• Sleel Buildings
• Pole Barns
FREE ESTIMA1S.
(313) 22.7778

JOHN S Aluminum W. do
WTIlrlum and VInyl Wing rm
Replacem.nl Windows. storm
WWldowI lI1d doors, ercklsuros
and awnngs. ~, gu\l8lS lI1d
dtlIrrspou~ Repel" and 1151t·
Met work. Insured .tate icenst
IlI;tlber 067468 Free eslm ••
ClII (5m223-9336 or reIIdenc8
(1f7j223·7168. 11301 Eli/oil
Read, FowIeMIe

~ ,"-

887·4626
I

j
tt_.... .._ ... .. ...~_ .............___............_._

S3G777777 sazz??? SRM2 psn 2 2 75

~a -.:- :1Jt=:,\
\..~EH'~ ElECTRlV

caoa,w.llooIoIeatW .........
Commercta1/Industrlal

Reasonable Rates
Honest & Dependable

51 548-1500

UCENSED eIectncaI conlradDr. 'II
Residental. commercial and ~",
Induslrlal Fr.e estlmales.

Fences

CARPENTRY. Ro~h lramlng, ~~O~ CONSTJ?UC
lrm ClI1Jl9fllry, addilXlns. decks. """II'>o~
roofing. Dav8. (313)360-1067.

R. B8r8fd CO. Inc..
l<J1CKNS/BAlHl

COUNlERTOPSICA8H1S EnvironmentwtlOO'M.DOOS.~
GARAGeS, st.MOOMS a FrIendly

.... IIS1IMA .... state Ucensed
Uce" .. d & /neured Fully Insured349-0884- ,

.ca1I·~-.~EXPERiENCED roughl~" cww
I , - ,

speCialiZing In resl enllal
I ~~lu~l~~11nrn'1/, 1Jcens&:l & mured. J.

W. ompson Construcllon
(313)437-0265

CUSTOM decks. All

:: a(=I~ lor !!!!!!!!~~~~!; 1
1haI small JOb around the house? C & D FENCING. CharI 61"('
II so caD (313)229-$l44. !ann. wood. spit IlIII & hig~'

tenslOrl will. (313)878-9602. ~

II' rJ t excavating FENCES of all kxlds. We do ~ all'
• • ndudng repars Cus10m work. j

SabslaCllon guaranlee. Fully Ii
Insured. Quality Home and:
Griln, (517)546-3l84. < 'II-~~~

BEAR WOOD INTERIOtlS!" <
HARDWOOD FLOOR <

SPEClAUST

Drywall

II

• Bulldozlng.
Grading

o septic Systems
o Backhoe Wor1<
• Driveways
e Culverts
• Top Soli. Sand

Gravel
-Since 1.967-

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

-
t

Furniture 't

BuIlding, ; J
Rnlst.'Repair t

BULLDOZING. excavallng,
S.ptiC sysl.ms, driveways.
aushed SlOne, aushed asphaIL
Free esllmales. T T & G
Excavabng (511)546-3146.
OOUGS pond dredgng. bulldoz·
ng, bec:lIhoe work. CliI lor free
esbmates (313)7479206.

CARPET and VInyl nslallaDon.
repairs and sales Padding
llVaIlabIe 20 years expenenc:e
CIlrpeI samples shown n YOU'
home. (313)227-4897.

- speCialiZing In "','~t:
restoratIon ,~t

& .":
budding .:'

f ne antiques

EARL EXCAVATING CO furniture
5ep1lCS, basamenlS, dnveways, &
grading, general excavaling sta,ned glass •
(313)437-4676 alter &pm _ •

by appOintment,'.
EXCAVATIONS, basement. (517) 223-7271 ,',
SAptlC systems, grsdlng .,
Llcens.d and Insured

(313)7013-7108 or II ;:':(313)530-9583. ,Qrtlers •
G & S Excava~ng. Perc 1llSI, ~ ,
septic helds, sewer leads.
licensed and Insur.d ' •
(313)227-4802.

CARPET Vinyl installation. r-------_
Restrett.os, repars and ciscoJnl
carpets. (313)498-2312. BrIghton

BUilders 8UIJIQ
7207 W. Grand River

Brighton. Michigan 48116

818·227·8228
Fax: 318-22708858

Drywall, Metal Track
and Slud • Tools

• Materials' Insuletlon
• AcoustICal Cethng end Grid

WE DELIVER

ACOUSTIC CllIings proIEISSIOrlaI-
Iy Inslaled In your home or
bUSiness (511)548-1828

CeramlcJ
Marblel

TIle

CERAMIC TILE Oually work·
manshiP, free ostmates Call Jim
Seghl renovallons.
(313)437'2454
CERAMIC TILE SaJes & nsllll1&-
lion, personaliz.d, rehabl.,
lI1Sured, raIerences. tres es~
metes (313)878.()215
CERAMIC lie II1Staller New worII
or repl1lr Reasonable pnc:es No
JOb klO smal Free esbmates

(313)685"9719.



Thursday, August 22, 1991-<OREEN SHEET EAST-7.D,

FROZEN Nt IIld vegellble IoICHGAH ~ rod
... Star Ordwd&. ColI or Ippl .. , now IVllllbl.
ato~ lor ordlr lorm. W8rnn Ordwd rod CidIr

~ ~~ O:C-Tl:.. ~ =~~~.23~~.
10 poIIld Ilea., loP --. In VINE n\lPlllld Irllh
011 *" rnnt. hail pi:Md tomIIOII. TodOaci.'a=-~,:l::i In. (51~7~
... 9Pen ~ IIm e. US23 iiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
NcirII, ClYde Rd. IIIl.

II
t I

HOT TUBS HAY rod a•. AI gl'ldll.
IlIivery 1YHbII. lei ....
~ FInN, (313]Ell&8180. ~~~~~~~
HAY,IIOOcl "'*YA $HiO I Fiw..Evs FARM ~
bill. FOIflIIrviII (511)2233l10. din Rd., Webb8Mle. ~
P'='~~'!"'!!'!!!!!'!!!!o!!!!"'_ tomltoll, broccolI-.W.4NTl:n •. (517)62l-3221. "

~~. U,plck rlapblrrlla. RII~AppnioOI-~_ Bidwell, ae~ Hynl Ro8lf~~=. ~tln, (313)227-6365. ...
T~ t.osI;Ing, Inc.
P.o.eo. oM7 c:.mn. .. 1_
1l7~~JIWI7I

•••

CANNING tomlto ...
(517)546348a
aENf sr.rod HIr, IInIe hl
biles. Rocky RidQ. '11m.
(517)546-t2lj5.
FRST I aeoond ~ t-r I
.... (313)87Sai74.CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED

MR. FIX·IT. Complete home .. ~-~ ........ --
repair. Electrical, _~Iu.~~!lil,
capentIy. Jerry. (517)548-6B02.

C. J. ROOFING
OLD ROOF SPECIAUST
SldJllll. ,and decks also.
(517)546-4705. ,~.~.;::=_
D & R Roofing. SpeclaflZang AFFORDABU: phone seMC8
in dairy barns, new homes, Gunnteed. BeI1I9bree, MaI1rl &
fllCO'tCIS, tsar oils, Ial roofs, Sor&. (313)437-7566.
$heel metal reofs, emergency TE' "PHONE'1Ck Iaropairs. Call Don, (517)548-357'0 u:; I Instal lIOn
or 15171644-5233 and rouble shoolr1g. Call Jerry.

Wlstl L8ndscape
Supplies

SCreened Top Soli
'7.00 Yd.

Premium Wood ChIpS
S15 00 Yd

Road GradingL & L SUPPORT AND
lANDSCAPING

Sod, seed, hydroseecl. Also,
solve driveway problems, WCk·
ng and backhoe wotk. Please
caI nCIW. (313)629-7411.II

IlOllDERS 6n a SIt defMlllK -,..-." Shredded Bark A woman's lOUChlL B. Pain1lng. IlMesl pricGs. (313)227-7466.
'20.00 Yd. Spruce up lor the Summer. Free GALBRAITH PIUrt:Nso llYlIllabIe prolesslOflSl nsta- esDmates. 22 years expenenal He8lilg ~ ioensedlatlon by Jim's Lawn ana Fill Available Insured. (517)546-7748. Check '016 rates. F serw:8I..andscapi. (313)227-0225. Delvei)' Addlional (~). (313)437-3975.

, 1st '- large Ouantity Discol.Ilts BILL OLIVER'S
BUSH .HOGGING In Composllng (313) 437·5165 PainfilllJ & Wallpapering PLUMBING
MOWING & TRIMMING ScrMn8dTop SOl 'I.so"f'l Repair· Replacement

Jelfs Outdoor SeMc:.es ~ Wood Chlp8 • .oo"f'l TRACTOR WIlIk, brush mowing, Neatness and quality work. Modemlzallon
(313)8~7 Itlrnu MaIIt1lII "lS.oo"f'l past hole dlllOitll. box gnIlIng, Inlllrior, extenor. FI98 es1lmalllS. BectrIc sewer ClecrIngFII Sand ' • .so "f'l york rakilD, ". lawn PflIP nl 20 ~ars experience.

LONGBould8rs e",a .. (313 1935.
RONBAGGETI Maple oak & AlII rIMS ~ading. Alco ServIces.

BOB'S ParltnD, IIltenor, extenor. PLUMBING1~74.
LardscapeSupplies 'lIO.OO& Up

TRACTOR WIlIk, tuh ~
20 years expeflence. Free AND

Screen Top SW i Sard • Gravel -,- weed & gress QJlIing, . esdmalllS. (313)437·9751. FANCY BATH
Stone BookIers • AIPJ Qenlity Don't takeyour yard ~ad~ seed & lertllizing. BRIAN'S Painting. Inteflorl BOUTIQUE

Since 1967 waste to tI1edump. 13 7668. extenor. 17 years IXpenet'C8.

349·0116 SAVE with usl

II
(313)451.Ql87. S9tvIng the orea

NowAccepting ~den FATHER & Son Intenor PaJn~ stlce 1949
IIaIrQnanc6' Free estimates. Call Jac 1SOS. ''''.In ."..,

DESIGNER lANDSCAPERS. A 1A_"Gras • .00 "f'l (313)348-6386. No,d.."I1.· ~
allllple18 1aldscapI~ allllparrJ. Drt " Old ChIp8 ..00 "f'l servlcel
We speaaize II gradng, sod & BNsh '1.00 "f'l Fantastic PATRIOT PLUMBING, tree5aJmp8 "12.00 "f'lseeding, aD types 01 beds &

100% SCREENED topsoil, black Prices
81tlmates, commercial.

planting matenals, wood & I.anclsc8P8rs, contraetors and R8Iidential. Low rates.
mterlockin8ec::lck patios & m1n1dp8lllles cfrt and IJl!rden If:;.Piclcup or (313)437-8227.
SIdewalks, , relarler walls, dWYered. Ald Top6Of/. 30 Y•• ,. Experience

etc. Free estimates. AWelcomel* (517)546-C498 • 50% OFF RICK Mayvdle Plumblllg Co.
(313)4~783. HOUIlI MeslBr Plunber. Ucensed and

M-F·7:3007:OO SG-8-5 ALL LAWN Ext.llor /lnt.rlor 1nIured. (313)43Nl681.
FREE estrnates on landsc:apilg 349-06110 Painting
JObs, desogn andIor U1S1aIa.IIotU. MOWING Free Estxnales II"""a.1lI",

7601 Chllbb 1IlS'n mn8 Eslmaleloday, pailtlomarroWCd Lany Ray, Verdant Land· 1 mile from AJbor Hila Tree & SIvub Trinmilg.seape. (313~757. ~lllSU'edLandfill Clean-ups. Reasalable. WOIk Guaranteed

Cash Sod Farm Foils Lands~lng (313) 229-9885Pine Valley Since 1954 437· 174 (313) 887·749854757 Eleven-Mile lMaintenance (313) 425-9805 PIONEER Pole bUilding:
1 mile east $f HEAVY weed mowing & 3Ox4Ox10, $5990. Free 'ou
milford Road • LawnC818 bnJshhagg1s reasonable rates. FOR the tinest n UllIlrior and SKIed ~ 12 albrs, reol

• R8Id CUllIng Alter SpIn. 17)546-2631. Illsulatlon, 2x russ syslem,
437-2133 • 19. RotOblbng ex1erior p81n~. QxnmeraaJ or

seamless ndge ~ Olher SIZes• York RakIng LAWN 1IlOWI~ up. Spri~ re&IC8l1lll, ". or redo. AI&o FI98 quoleS. 1 292-0679.• PulYerizers IaJ delIn up. 198 esDmaleS. dICk rel::f and spnIyed
JAMIE'S Lawn SeM::e. Check • Blade Work JOb a smat. (517)548-51lJi Iilishes. and releteno86. POLE BUILDINGS BY POU:
my pnces first (517)223-3831. • Preparallon for Sod or seed SCREENED tlpSOi, $10.50 pllf C8I Mile, (313)887-6245 STRUClUlES OF MI.• INC , 1he

• Drive Upkeep lJ19i1a1 pole buiders, located III
• 4 Yd. TNcldng yard, dehered (517)546-8660 or JERRY'S PAINTING GladwIn and l.8wiston. Custom

JM'S LAWN & LANDSCAPE • Commerclel & Resldendel (517)223-3618. buth in your choice of sizeOne of a kind cusam land • Fully 11llIUr&d _n

Intenorlexlerior, plIIIllI1g & rr; llIIlllilD 110m 18' a SO' W1de e%scapes a fit1:/ indIVIdual taste IQmm Stanek (517) 548-2544
IIovIlO'Storage ter reper, and ~ ree lenglh you choose. ~IIld needs. ttenl1Ol1 a delai is Howell. ,.

~ .: estrnates. (31 • Lumbers quality materBl. Resi-SalJsf8CtJon Guatanl9lKJour dillerenca. Al Jim's we
J & L PAINTING intenor!extenor. den1lll, COIl)mera8 and agncIA-

BUILDERS, homeowners,
r8lllets. ResXIenl8. arnmertia/,
lIldusNJ. Construcllon cIeaIIlps.
Sprr:lq delnJps. I.Jght to helriy
trucking. Anything, anytime,
anywheie. McM1g. - Lawn ca:i.
Tree service. Call Mackie's
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742-
COMMERClAI.. & Home Halling
& Cleanup. Fast service, tree
esllnates. (313)887-5328.
HAUUNG, ITIO\/ing,and delMlly
services. Check my pnces first
(5J 7)223-3831 ..

(313)34$.7562.

RESIDENTIAL Ii Tree 5ervIceROOFING
CORP.

~~ ACE allllplete tee S8MC8. We
• ASFHALT • FIlERGLASS locus on perleclaon. t.Iac:kIe's

SHI«US (313)227-6742, (313)684-6742-
• ALlJMI«JM • VINYL BRIGHOTN Stump ServiceSIDHi • GUITfJlS ReSidential stump gflndlng,• CEDAR • V«lIJ4AItZED confine~lnlmlted access areaDfCKS wOIk. Insured. FI98 esbmates

saMHG (313)227-1512.
l'tORTHVIJ.E ttaI/l

D.C. Treeseaplng. Ex~MIJ'ORD SOUIH LYOI'l

CAU. FOR A FREE tee and shnb V1mm~
es~mates. Fully JflSlJTed

ESTIMA1E able rates. (517)~41.

348-ROOF FAMILY TI98 Sem:e. Complete
tree removal. FI98 esbmates.
(313/227·1637.

A-l a1I11lIlUm& my! slCfltG,1l1li,
seamless gut1lllS, repairs, reots.
LicenseC:l. Davidson's,
(313)437-s990, caB anylIme.

HAUUNG & dean up. AllICS,
besemenls, gBregIlS, n:. FI98
eslmates, (313)627-3552.
LOW RATE HALUNG LONEST
RATES GUARANTEED. Brush
T8(JlOYlI!, tree tnmmng, construo-
tlon clean·up & demolition.
Flimilure moving & removal
Quick service. Odd lobs.
Appliances. Senior discount
IMured. Free estimates.
(313)344-7573.

PRESIDENTIAL ROOANG & t£NKEL~ TI98 Stlmp RemM
SI!IfG. Can nCIW lor your best and 5 year lree lertillzatlon.
pnce. We Will match any Insured and 'ree esbmatas.
I8lISOfIllble oller. N Wlrk wi 1313\349-1228
have wnnen guerantllll. Insullld =:,;;~;..;,;::;:.~:=---_
& bonded. senior Citizen RC TI98 S8Mca. Tree nn~

-,......----,,.....,...-..,........,. dllCOUlll. For Inle estmlll8S, call T,ee and stump removal.
1.800·n2-3596 Local call, (51~10. (313)437-7708.
(517)546-4764. TP.EE and shrub ~ n
REROOFS & repairs Free remeMlI, last S8MC8, ~

~~;~ensed, Insured. r=~ ~ .
RESIDENTIAL rooler, best
pnces, free estmal8S, icensed, •
i1sured. (313)344-2520 I

ROOANG and SIdlng. Family
operated. U:ensed and 1I'61B!. BEACH sand We deliver
(313)685-3986, (313~. gravel, aushed alone, ap&ol
R-T SIDING nl decks, plus Gredl~ available FI98 .~
roofing. Li::ensed and IlIitnd. mates. Clink Enterpns~
(313)229-5600. (313)632-6583. , :
SlAlMER raI8S AIumrun·'Myt. BE~~ In.da~ Sand, g~
Slcflllg. GutIIlr. Tnm. Rep/ac&- stone, screened topsoil._ sit.
ment WIndows. Roofing. Decks. cleanl4lS, bobcat work. Ilehr'j
F8IlCI'l9 U:ensed and II'6tnd U n Iim It e d S e r v Ic ~,
Millcrd. (313)685-0366. (313)227-9538. , :
nt: BARN DOCTOR. RetooIilg DUMP truck hauhng' apsod,

~3~c::n=~~~~~
bal reofing. AD reol repalls DlJ>N Truclang, Slrld, ~
guaranteed. Houses. barns IIld topSOil. stone, woodchl~1t
metal reots panllld W11h ar1ess (313)887-3371 ,,:,
spray. Structural adjUstments -
engineered. Insurance work. ERNIE Selmal. Scnlened Top
Free esbmal8S (517)723-6277, Sod. Sand & Gravel. Repari l:l
(517)28&3259. IIIiIal dl7V8WllfS. GracIiJll rncfj

UNBEATABLE PRICES on Dazlllng (313)437-237'0 ,.
roofir.g and S1dng No overhead, IWWoI6Jv'- :'.,no c:orntnISSIOI'I sales N worII • """_. 1- • -
guaranteed lJcensed bulkier. • • •
Flee estimates. Insuled ;1

(313~. l.AJ:'( BOY Call Smllhs ~

II seawall 'world SensIble pncesl Hullb
Beaeh laM: seIeclIonl All types UnA

llIel Free esbmatesl PICk up "'"
ConslruclIon delivery (517)634-9752. ~

, l-s00.aa2-0498_.

IIW~n;:·;. .~..
.;C

RON'S cleen-up, haUlng, odd
JOll$, and mowing, plus SlIId and
lJIavel delMllY. (313)2.29-7176.

•AIR OONDlTIONNGAEATINGI
REFRIGERATIONJPLUMBING.
17 yrs. IXpeneOOll. FI98 esll-
males. (313)4494711. -BAGCEIT ROOFING

AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Build-up

Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gur_" and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Llcens8d & Insured
40 years experienoe.

Northville
1313\ 349·3110

COSTOM Sl)eet MelaI Fabnca-
lIoIl. Duct weill & SIlln race ways.
Also, coverng slallless sl8el, &
welded duet. ResldenlJal and
allllm8lClll. Relal & Wholesale
(313)634-1646.
HEATING Contreclor. Stale
licensed. InstalalJon and S8MC-
i"li 0' all furnaces and hot water
boiler systems. Gas or oil
(313)227-~.

MIKE'S '",''Ow,", In, II~~~~~~~~~
sprinklers. Inslallalloll, repSlfS
and service. Fountams and ATTENTION apartment dwel/en;1
aeraars, ouldcor ~hting. Free 18l ~ DweDets Moving
esbmates. (313)E1l4-2913. ~~.~ 1he mCHilg lor you .

(51~.

~lZe an cusDn appica!JOnS

Ful 1andSG8p8S W11h archlteclal
<*'awIngs llYlIllabIe.
Boulder retailing walls.
Sea walls and water front
I9StoralJon
Timber waIs and walls
cusam patIOS and paver walk
Illays
Decks.
Referencas and fully lIlSured
Cd Jim's (313)22HI225

lurlII. Speciaizng In garnbrals
and horse confinements. For
fl!OIllpt personal S81V1C8 slalllW-
ide, eel 1(800)782-1179.

SPACE MECHANCAL meeu~
your heaung and cooIltG needs.
Af!ordabIe high eflJc:ienc¥, the
q~ty IS free (517)54&0667.

• ,-.qservices

Ouaity work, loW pr1Q86. Insured,
Inle estmales. (517)546-3993.

NO RUNS, NO DRIPS,
NO ERRORS

ProIessionaI put,"", wry ll8IlI
and clean, quaity matanals used.
Suzanne, (313)669-6758.

WESTMORElAND ConslrUCllon.
Pole bWdlngs, 19Sidenlial and
commercial. (517)468-3685.

~/E ~\ 1f5)~ The most trusted name
19JY;;;/Fft/flll9) In home l[11provement

: A & D Cleaning Service,
: reiKlenlJal and allllrileraal. Very
J reasonable rates. (313)227·9391
; HOUSE and office delInl~. Very

rehable References. ReaSonable
• rales. Ask lor Annel1ll alter 4p m

(313)437·5817.

CAtLNOW
WE'LL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
24 HOURS·

d~~~~~:, 1·800-877 -6420
Full line 01 waler healers available

I Gas and electlle • Energy ellielent
'SClnd4l'I OIKl /loIklOyS may be IIclUdaG In some 0'_

sea" I/oeIluct l CG ~991

PETERSON PAINTING

SOD l}3JuiJ~£Pick·Up & Delivery ;/..-,.,..
DEL GAUDIO

UnIIocke
Interlockl~
Elricit Pavers

SOD FARMS Retaining Walls
Authlirlnd

517 ·546·3569 ConfnlCl«
Walks • Palios

• Driveways • Pools(J~~':':e~~ lk:InIed ......

()13) 481-1222~'0 \ne LIWIIClrI prmul.lIs SAVE yourself tme n money
With an eHICIent ~f1nkhng

• CcmmerclSl & ResidenlJal ~. InnIIdon repen.
! Landscapng reedom =.Inc. Ask lor
• Lawn Mantenance Ed. (313 -2144.
, Spnng Clean-Up TOM Midls 8eMo86. Prep8rlIIIln
• Dethatchlng lor slld and seecIng, IOlOlI1ng.
"We FoCUI an P81'factim· brush ~ nl alwtil

plllnted. (51 T772..
(313) 227-6742 or TOP soil, $72Ai=delMred.(313) 684-6742 AI&o 61 ctrt (31 )632.7706.

Intenor, extenor p81nung. W~
papenng and w81peper removat
Drywaf I9palr and lidunng.
Guarenteecl satisfaction and
service. Totally Insured.
(313)887-0622.

MUSIC LlSSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings· Wind
349-0580

~ ..........
NOItIIYlIIe

PRESIDENTIAL Pamng. Ql8Ck
out the best pncas II t:lMl. All
Wlrk guaranteed or your money
beck. Instnd. FI98 esumates.
(517)54&4764, 1.aJO.772-3596
PROFESSIONAL workmanship
plus Quahty mat_Is equals
PaInters Pro. (313)227-9265.

B.ilf11i6
Exterior Decorating

Specializing
in

l~etainlng Walls
8 Boulders
• Tlmbers
• Keystone
(313)878..2717

11 PaIntIngI
Decorallng

TOM~ PaIntng Intenori£xtenor ~==============:::~All preparatI)nS done b- a quaity ...
job: (517)546-4732.

A.l·A. Quahty work at sene=.:x~=cei
MlIInttnl/lC8 (313)231-2872.
A-Yt PAINTING done qulcldy and
experIy. Rooms, doors, t-.a!!s,
run. paIIl6, decks. Inside and

J out Cd Scott (517)548-5857.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTEPIOR ,

WALLPAPERING IBY
-JJ'l
Top GIado Pdnt App"od

24 ~. eltD«fen<;ff
FREE esTIMAtes WI1H NO

OBUGAllON

'·13-4·37-5288

WMB ~ The WaJ6 WIlh ~
nl P8Jnl. 15 y8alS IXpet18IlC8·
Free esbmal8S (517)54&-1394. ~
PAPER Hanging by l.orrarle,.
Free esbmal8S 19 yen expetl-;
ence No Job 100 sman~
(51~181, (517)548-2104 •
WAllPAPERING 59 per rei ~
up Work guaranteed 25 y.-.
axpenence HeM, (313)34$.9Jtftp
WIXom, (313)960-3)91'~1

I::

The Smartest Ways to Add Value to

EiI(JiJ
The Premium Choice

Roofing Shingles

WATERPROOFING, STAINING,
PAINTING & PONER WASH-
ING. Lowest pnces, CflIflty wotk.
CCnl&t Dennli (313)348-3959.

PJano TlllklW
Rli*rl

~

100% SCREENED \?pSOIl peal,
blI:Il, send, gravel, cIecoraliVe
slone. Delivery or pickup
fJroparle filing whle you wail
Retcher & RJckard l.arldscape
~I8S, 54001 Grand RIver,
NllW Hudson. (313)437-8009

PIANO TUNING \
Bv

John McCracken ,
Howl 34&-5418

Aipc*.~ ,
~

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING
Complete
landscaping
and lawn

. maintenance
lpeclalllfng In
gradl.n~,
IoddIng, IylrO
-tng,sMbs.
treal CllSlom
boulcI8r work
and bed work.

Wedding
seMee.RU.DtIT . ·fUMICD ·IIAITO.

.1MCIlIIJII!D 'lOP 101. • _ MIll .lQl3lklC1C

.-=-tIlED 'lOP 101. .1lAO MIll .~

.1CIf!JG IOU'IATIIX •MAlONMIll ·IIOADCllAW1

.-=-tIlEDJllAT .I'OOLMID ·caUMEDITOte

.MWDWI' .ftAYMIIl 'alU8Bl~

.1HIfJlOfJ) lAD • JIIA ftIa& •CDlIIfT CllAW1

• DRMWAY • DECORATIVE STON£.AU. TYPES
ResIdfJldal· CommerdII·lmcapen

.Is (y

The deep shadOW Itnes Cllll by PrestlllY' II 0"8:
affordable ores\'ge. lor aboYI the cOSl "
commodity sh,n91e5

9 colors available
sewtng

F

WEDOtNGS. potrallS, eh_
pelS, It In my aUlIO or YCl\II
home No mlnlltlum ~

AL TERA noNS, repaltS. new I1IQUred Very rtsonIble ",-.
dothes flal f., QJStom slip covers Rock Solid PhotogllPh,
& plows Emma (313)6325741 (313)624-9483 •• ;
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WRIGHT BROS.
f5'qUIPMENT CO.

Specializing In
FARMALL CUB

TRACTORS= ALSO =
Cub Cadet
John Dee,.
Wheelhorse

Sales - Parts· service
.; 227-6550
. 7200 W. Orand River
• Brighton

.-.- -m ••

PET SITI1NG
I..cmg ndMduaI CIA lor your
(lets, In your own home,
Experienced and reliable.
Bonded and regIStered Very
resonalile ralll6. C81 Pel Pa5:
(313)227-8515

SMALl. ANUAL HOUSE CAI.LS
Judl Freid vetellnallan
(313)684-0066 lor appOIIl\'nenl

REGISTERED hall Arabian
111ft, 13 YI', 152 IwlCI& 0u1et.
Iov8& b JUIllP, .. ndI. lllOluna
lot a good home A6lung SI,5af
(313)3$-3513 Ihar s,m

••.....000····0.··
\

a en. $ S

QiIU) CII8 wnlld 111rrrt NovI
home lor 10 mo old IOn, U
tlma (313)3411·0465 after
4:30 pm.
CHILD CII8 II hi PlncMey __
I WII WOlk ~ you on toe ,..
RelerenceI (313)8'1S-2107

PM .....

CHIlD en needed Re&ponII- NNM _lid lor 7 man" aid NURSE AIda W... klolung lor="='~.:=:~ ~ my /Qne ~...:. :='~-=:olV;:
Bllghton home Mon.-FII.. haYti '::=;'Idge__ P ~ b WOlk .. p perl-MII
3pm-6pm. EXCELLENT PAY, own nnponuQn. 5end I8IUIIl8 • /II aIitlI MiabIe. We oller 11'1
Mult haw expenence, reler· ~"""~ 2'9, HriInd, .. ~ nltqang ~ ~_ , own transpor1l\JOl1, _ -'-'lI oirried. BUSY BnahlOn oral IUr~el'(
preler non-amoker. more Information call 0"'" looking lor part·tlme
(313)227-8N2. NEED clepenclaIlIe p 8XI*- (313~2I64O. ~ Conva- awgal _~ _~pen.nce

IIIlC8d II home 1llIIIr, 6am b Ie6aInt Home, 43456 Weal Ten prefen8d. (313)Z29-QliOO. •
CHIlD an ~' beIora' 51m. 3 glIta; IgII 6, 5, 4. ClIIl t.ile Ad., HeM. CHAIR SIDE Dental &__ .....:

aIler achoo/, II rrrt home, IIg8I aher 6pIn. (313)486-3768 or NURSES AIc& Aa:epr eppII- --"
5-11, SwdlOUt Ad, Anc:ililey (313)(11-8410. callCn lor dependabli"peopI8 needed, lull time. Howall.
(313)878-OO8e NEEDED expenenoed person to WIf1 a un- IllenIII n QWG Re6lme b:Box 1082, Howell. ..,
CHILO elre wanled In my 11\ ~ my 7 II'Il! 5 yew aid lor the 81de1ty. We cIIer you 11'1 48844. : '
NorfMIe home lor good naU8d chidrII'I, torn 5 11'11 b 11:30 11'11 axcelent lraI1'"l1 program to COMPUTERIZED prevenllYa,'
4 yr. old , 6 mo old. In my Hartland home. prllpII8 you lor Qlrthlion Jon IWlOrIM prIdIoe lll1'IphlI&lZllQ
EXCELLENT PAY' BENEfITS (313)632-6507 evennga. our canng team. Apply at =.~~ de&ar811
~ ~~~~ NEW child "re "nter In ~RNerCn~E~' W. il& CllllIIllllIl6U::rois ~
JOb tOr .,. nght peIS(Il'I Ev8nrlg& Nor1ImIe now takrlg enrol- , ., expenence HolK6 negoll8ble
, weekBnd&, (313)34.4.1547. men-. (313}:M7-65llO. PART·TJI,IE,U tme AN or LPN tb1IwiIe, i313)3494210. ...
CHIlD ............u NQN.SMOKER lor two chldI8n POlltlon aYallable lor the DENTAl A6&l6III'It, __ ••

care ,- ,... MIl, my ~ tvu FndlIf II our 3-11 p.m. a/lIII. Good benei1I ,110=.~'~r~'f.-:e: HeM home. (313)348-7066. ~=:=B1""'" ~,H=lli~lI=
anoaa. (517)546-2123 titer 4pm. NORTH'f1u.e. Teadq ooupIe . ~ pebent popuIabon, non·

prowled Depen6- &eeIl5 ~ kwIng womII'I to I'1VlI6HlI pnx:edures, Mort tIJu
~ care IbIe kMng Ful an lor 3 mo , 17 mo old II our II Thurs., no eYenlngs. Send
part 'or ~ Laka CIien1ung' home begInnInv IIlld JIltUIry. • ~ AlolVBavarage Ill5Ufll8 Dr, I.ic:haeI Kerr. -
(517)548-1325 Own nnpoItIIIclI, non-smoker, DENTAl lI6SI6lanl Expefl8llQ8~=~----:---- references a must. call preferred Excellent salary &
CHRISTIAN mom has openng6 (313~ between 4pm to benefl·u. Call Mary
II her licensed dt1t care home lOr 9pm. APPUCATlONS bertg lIIk.en lor (313)87&6292.
eges(131A~lJ:d~' Souf1 Lyon, PART.TIME IllIIJoiUler wanted n IlOIIDl II F9wIeMJe pazane. DENTAl A6&litn c................
.:...13~13,...,1_..._,:"",:"_--=---;-:-_ our HIQhIand Twp home lor De.!i~_~ry 1.0llllon allo. ~"'''''''',
DAY CII8 needed f1 rrrt Ilnghton ~ 15 mo old IOn, hours (51~70. energetIC, lllen1 player lor bu81,
home Mon. thru 'Fl!. flexible, S3 an hour, Hartland practlc~
4:3Opm-745pm (313)229-6513. (313)887-8406. ASSISTANT Manager, aller- =(31~3=)632o:-:--6_770.-..,...-,-,..".._--.

,,_ noon&, &hol1 order 1ll6taurant, DENTAl lII6&IillUt, .. Ime lor.
DAY care llIlMded 1 end up. READY, Set, ~ ... has operwlgS S20,ooo a year, Plymouth, 11l6t paced Bnghlon dentat
pP'!Mew $dlool Dependable, n our home dtt( care lor polly (313)453-1883. = office expeneneed
relerencee. (313)348-3721. raned to KindeIgenlen. Reason- AmNTIONI Now hlnng all 1M Wllmu to RIn nghi
EXPERIENCED cIvId C3ll gNer ebIe raJII6, one on one, Mlm1lou6 &hftr; PIzza Hou6e two Ioca- i'IdlvMblI beneh; COIIlIll6I1'3ie'
has .. lime openings lor 18 "!eals, Itructured limes. tlon·s. Whitmore Lake, WIf1 axp8nence. (313)261-7802.'
mon1h& and older. WtmI IowlI Lilen&ed. (313)437-5387. (31~2044 ask tlr Dean or •
Btmosphenl Located M-36 & REUAIl.E beby&JItr1g II MilIord1 Rd: FuI or pen.lme Kit:hen DENTAl 11661Stan1 OIthodonlle
Petly6Vile. (313)8'1S-24Z3. HglIand lII8IL DayS or ldter- ItIIr1 $4.25-$5.00 hoIily, dnveIs :" C:;~22:~aboratory.
ARST Sap ChIld Cere CenIer noon&. (313)889-248$. stllr1 $S-$ll holrty. AM Arbor, •

list. (313)99S-5OIl5 _ lor Kd1Y or DENTAL lI6SI6lanl Ful 'lilli-
6235 RlcMIt Ad., Bnghlon. Now RESPONSIBLE expenenced MaIL FuI or pen.1Im8. P1lza Milford area experlen~
taking 1991Strallon6 lor a few fuI lWIt lor perl-llme child cere II ... ""$6 00' ......... I d '
bme openings lor IaII. Call rrrt Ilnghlon home, IIexJbIe hours, ~~. ~' pra erre '4 no :.e~s ~k:
Car 0 I Y n Willi a m sat non 1IiloMr, (313)227-oeoo. ltart SH8 hourly. FleXible == heI~ rT.arrt ben&-
(313)229-2895 lor 1l1orma1lon. RESPONSIIll£ chid care II my &chedufllll. c:ha1ce 10 aovence. fit&, Pft1 commensurate WIth
FOR the care )'OUt" child needs II icenIed home. Counry &elling, BARTEN:lERS end W8I\p8ISOn6 expenence. Call lor IIlterview
my Pinckney home call toyS"JI~ore, Bnghtoi1lHowen. Ful and part.llllle Apply Ii -;;(3;::13:;;l6)68&094;-:-;--:;::1;:::.==~_"..
(313)878-9078. (313)229-7e83. Milord Lanes. DENTAL HYGIENIST, Howell.
All-TIME CII8 glVlll"needed II SAT. NA 6lIIlIr needed lor my 2 BARTEN:lER Expenenc:ed Wllh Festp lnendly. Must be able to
our HeM home lor 3 children, chidrII'I. ege& 5 & 6, hours from Integnty and honesty. VlCtlr's WOlk \Il1O rooms Wllh lI6SIS1aIll,
eges 2, 12 , 14yrs., ~.fn~ Bern. b 12noon, preler mother Restall'8l1t Best casu8J dinilg In 5aIary and comrJll66lon. Resume
7:3Oam-5:3Opm. Excellenl pay wlchilchln cIo&e 10 ~ II age. NOYI 43317 Grand River b: BOx 1082, How9II, .. 48844 ~
lor qUliIfied peIS(Il'I. I8Ierence& South ~onlNor1hYllie area. (313)34&.1431 . DENTAl t+jgl8ll&t needed Ior~
pIeeI;e, (313)349-0627. (313)437 83. busy pracbCll. Excellent 68lary.
HARTl..AND mom 01 3, non- SAYRE School Sub. I.oYIrQ Mom BUDDY'S FARMINGTON flUS ana benehl. Please eel MaIy.
smoker, CPR 1IBIned wi&hlM b WI6hes b care lor yru chid! (313)887-5292..
CIA lor your chid whie you chidren. (313)437-3618, L.inda. Now hlnng PIZZA COOKS, ANANaAL secretaJy lor Bnghl-'
wall (313)632-5912. S1mR needed. Dependable GRILL COOKS, PART-TIME on dental o"lce. Part-tlme-
HIGHLAND. LoYlllg cere and and axpenence prelerred lor 3 DISHWASHERS. CompetltiYe po&l\Ion. In&unme and computer'
aDenllon.Operung lor 1 child. erry My house or youI5. Need 8lII1Iet1 wages & benelil6. Appll &lulls.5end Ill6Ume to Box 3507.·
age. (313)887-1347. ftt grader dropped 011& picked BUDDY'S, Northwestern ~!lriglbn Argus, 113 E. Gr;;a7
HIGH &chooI bebysmer needed up BI bU66top or &chooI, Tll9 ..fn. Mxldlebe/l RIver, 1lrrdhbn, "'I 48116. • '
lor 2 chtldren alter &chooI. My ortt· (313)486-3753. BUS Per6on& & ho&te6Ses,~ FRONT olfial person needed
PInckney home. (313)878-6410. SITTER needed III rrrt home, i!I person Sammy's SeJl Inn, perl-1Jme, pnor I/lSUI'QIlC8 and'
INDIVIDUAL IIItenI01 lor)'OUf" pllId V8C8lJon. (313)437-3137. Bnghbn. compu1er skils neces&aI)'. Send
cilld by mo1her01 2 II Parkvw SOl.I1H LYON area day care Ill6UI118 b PO. Box 127, New.
School D6n:t, HeM. Part-tme. Nununng enwonment lor chikl- CINNABON IiJdson, Ml 48165.
References (313)347-1141. ren. FUll or part-time. Home 0lJl denial office 16 Inl9nlsled In
INDUSTRIOUS coIege commu- cooked meals, fun a::\JV1bes, World Fanous CInnamon Roll; opOmlStx:,IlexJbIe IndlY1dua6 10
tor lor chid CIA. 7a:nHl:3Oam cIo&e b &chooIs. (313)437·1901. We are !he home 01 !he ullinate 1111part-lima, technical and,
daJt{. Spencer &chooI area. Call SOl.I1H Lyon mo1her ~ b CIlnamon roI. We have become c:lencaJ po5I1lonS Expenence IS
lMIOlngs. (313)229-0047. beby&1\, \top df, day or 11IQht, so the dominant lorce In our W necf:sary. Please call
I~ANT care. 2loV1ng energetx: you can(31~7~sp8ClIIi bme segment 01 the market by (•• 7)54&•• 70;;====;
mother& WlIlJV8 quaity care and awtlf,..., concenlnllng on quality OOlh InII
lots of lOVe to your infants, WILL wath erry age children. our roIs and n our people.
S\llltlng Sept 3rd. Both have (313)437~705.
ylllll'6 of child C3ll expenence. ~~.;;====; CtnnaOOn 16 openmg a new • •
Call Becky lor an spporltmen~lI. bakery n !he Twelve Oaks Mall •
(313)348-"236. Elderly care and we are looking lor crew

members We oller !he compen- A Ie&:!
JOHNSON School area n Milord • & AssIslance sabon benefits and worlung Ing automotIVe con!lllclor
belore & aher &chooI CIA lor klU llI1VIro;lnl8llt yoU 'MlU1d expect 16 600kIlg a RegIi1llr9d NlQ8 Gt,
or Y. day children tb counlly from-an inliJ&1Iy loader. -Aeale quallfied LPN fOr !her =.
68ltIng (313)685-2722. '''C home hoo opern'ng lor call lor an Interview laal4y. Du1le61ri1 be 1I& •

t-.r - ~13)259-3490 k I Bob' Perform on slle medical,LICENSED Day care openings. 3 ambulatory woman excellent ,as or eYaluatlonsltreatment anI!.
y8lll'6 and up Hawklr& EIamen- care n a beauIJIIA hl6lonc home reca. Bakery Manager. E O.E. jllI1Ient 1oI1ow-up •
lal'(. Close to expressways Close to US·23 and 1·96. COOKS wanted expenenced all • Partqlalllin worker's com~-
(313)227~761. (313~ sllfts. ADoti III 'person, wi chef, 68tlon and ergonomic
lICENSED home day CIA near 8485 W" Grald RIYer, or call dec:ISIon& '
-....- School n lake ol!he HOME HEALTH AIDES (313)227-5520. • Record keeping
Prr;;- n.. ... rvnnrem mclude& COOK wanted for buoy Candxlallls IT1llY. BIso be required

~
~~' c;;;e comblla1lon WORK WITH TI£ aDERLY Z 0 b WOlk splrt shifts and weekBnd$•

I nch _...... fu reslaUrant on uksy lake In CompebtlV8 salary excellentas~ u • S...o.."" Ill- &. a Kelly "~-IYOC ''''''11 leel P1...... ~ ExceIent wages lor '
Ished plus lots 01 TLC. "" ~"lI. ,- e="'-~'Wllng .... work hard and ben81116 and a progres6lYe/,
(313)2294183 good about your work. We olter Wi.. lnendly WOlk enVIronment are,

. klng and &hort term 8SSIlInments e Wli lI'lIf1 !he ndlt offered. PreYlous Industnal
lICENSED dt1t care lMlllable In your community. Plus a p8ISOIl CaI M or ChJck lor expenence preferred SenOU&"
Newborn to 4 yaal6. QUiet compe1l\lV8 salary, flexJbIe work Inl8MeW (313)23"'441. candidates should submit
counlly seiling, located belMl8ll sc:hedUe and vaca1lon pay. Ill6UIl186 and expected salary to·,
P1nckney and GregDI'f 011M-36 (3CalI3~711 OlAMON:> JM BRADY'S MR. G, P.O Box 217020.
Expenenced CllrIIlI end ralBb1e ,..ss.7ii BAR 00 GRILL Auburn lills MI 48326 ' •
(313)878-9271 Ann Mxx ' ,
lICENSED Day Cere. eges 1~ KELLY ASSISTED UVING Oclernng 600II. Hmng lor !he PlEASE NOTE RESUMES WILL;
10 5 Bnghton 'rwp TlC lIexille The Kelly Gut People fol:a;;i1lI wne & prep cooks, NOT BE CONSIDERED WITH-
sdMidule. (313)685-8458: utility & bU6sel6 Accepbng OUT STATED SALARY
UCENSED d h ted EO E. M.fAW applicallOns and Intervl8wlng REOUREMENTS •

ay care, ml T'-"~ August 20 2-5pm ana
openngs. KJI1derg<Wen, latch- Not an egency-oever a lee ~, August 2i 9am-12pm
Key.. CPR certified ~' NcM rown Center Grand ARBOR DRUGSt.INC.
(313)878-9900 tb&e& IIlde needed to CIA lor RIVer' entrance, next to 'mO¥l86 Highland TOWr&~
LICENSED home, Bnghton Twp, male wheal char pabent lor 2~ All energetic profe66lonals C'~HIERS
toddler preferred, full lime, hours dally FleXible houl6. encourage 10 eppIy. ~
(313)227-3112. (313)437-1910
UCENSED Home Day Care. =NGcare=--lIJd-:of:-e-.1,....-va-:r1-:ab-:-~---:-Io-rENERGETIC fnendly people ~II n:re~~~
Seplllmber Openings, newborn -., .....-.. wanted lor W81t&taII Iv~~~ In one of Amenca's tast~t
to age 5 Cell (313)887-6000 Reply: LCP, Box ~, 323 E. prep cooks a. ~""~i growllll drugstore cillJns ~
UNDEN mo1her 01 one, would Grald RIVer, Howell Ml 48843 Chemung Hli. Country Club Drugs offel6 fleXible houl6,
Ilks 10 care lor your cilld(ren~ II (517)546-4230, or apply In emplCJJ'eedlSCOUn~and a cte&Il '
2·12. (313)73S-7tl23 alter 6pm IUsIng Homes ;:-person=====:---.,.---,,.,- ~t atrnospheru Must be at
LOVING Mom would like to. EXPERIENCED walt6lall, t 18 ylllll'6 of aqe Appt'f n
babysrt, WebbeMle area. J.Ion. woekend& a mU6\, beI1endmg peIS(Il'I at the Iollow'"ll 1ocat1Oll'
Fn. (517)521-4m alter 9am. ~~~~~~~~~ end benquet axpenence a musl':' Expenenc:ed dM ~, weekancl6
LOVING Mom has unmedlQte ACCEPTING applicatlOlls lor a must. Must be organIZed, neat
day CIA oper1ngs Lots 01 TlC cem:,ed nurse aide tramlng & dean. kJriy at WaIdenwood&
NutntXlUS meals Milford area. program b8lJnnrtg Sepl 3 Ful Resort. 2975' US 23, Har1kInd
(313)684-0949 ancf plIIl-1Im8 AI &hifl& AWl 16k lor Greg
LYON Township mom Will glY8 belore ~ 29 West ~
pelWI"eI babysll1lng 10 your cilld =, 0 W Commerce Ad, ;-;;::;:;-;:-~=----':"" BUSY Bnghton oral surgeI'(.
paMull Ome (313)437-5562. office looking for part· time
MATUlE respor6ille b8IJismer DIETARY AsSIStant We are surgical. asSIStant Expenence
needed n my f>nckney nome Ioolung lor a self mollYated preIerred (313)229-9600 •
startlllll Sepl Aaxlble hours, person b WOlk ful or plW1-1Im8
must have own transporlabOn FI9xJbIe hol.rs, lIITfWhere from
and retarences (313)878-2433 2pm to Spm, up 10 ~ 10 11pm
;-;;:":-:-~:---::--:-,,:--..,...-- Job Il1VOIY86 working on tray
MOM of 2 WIll baby6l\ your assembly line, dlihwasllng and
cil~ Nil or par!-ome WtmI k t h I C IIlanily seiling and lots 01 TlC I C en c eanlng a
Ten Mile and Taft area (313)34&-2640or oome n and fil
Referances aYallable ~r;onhom~,llI=
(313)344-9393 West Ten Mie ReI.

MOM wl\h degree In child EXPERIENCED certified nurse
deYeIopmmt olIl11l1'Q child CIA axle, 2 45pm 10 11pm, 3pm to
n hi Souf1 I.¥on area. Lola 01 9pm, Sam 10 1pm 6 45em b
TlC lor your chid H nlllnl6l1d 3pm ~ 11M or plIIl-1Im8, lIDllIY
eel (313)4::7-6908. W86t IidIDry Haven 3310" W~=-=-~-:----:---Commerce Ad Mi~ord, 9~
MOTI£R 01 14 mo old wil to 3"~
pr'OYIde care lor II1Ia11 or loddler
n hi HenltJurg Twp lII8IL FUI lAUNDRY axle needed full1lm8
and part time. altar Ichool on day shtlt. please applr at
children welcome Call Kelly. MartIn Lu1her Memor1lIIbne
(313)231·2117, leRve me&&age 305 Elm Plaoe. South Lyon:

(313)437·2048

-:

IIedIcaI ,

ARBOR DRUGS. INC.n4 1iQt-land Ad •
Iigt-land lownshlp, Mi

Equal Oppor1unily Employer ,

MOTHER 0/1 • yaar old boy
n lJndbom School, Iookng lor
chidren to watch alter &d-ooI
fb.~ are 3:20b U), ~,
SSOOJday (313~ alter
6pm

LAUNDRY
We are IooIung lot a dependable
peIS(Il'Ito WOlk part-tme 2 lights
a weak torn 3pm-ll pm for
more Inlormallon call
(313~2I64O or oome n and iI
out an applicatIOn Whitehall
ConvaIe6alrl Home. 43455 W
Ten Mie, NovI

W1JT STAFF, bar Slllll, pert.1Im8

C:'=(5~~
W1JTSTAFF needed Ful 1Im8
nlghll, expenence pralerred'
Hrt1IInd 8Ig Boy, M-5lI , lJ&23
ZUKEY'S RESTAURANT Of
HOWELL rrow IIIXlIIpIng appka.
lIOnS !of Bartenders, COoks,
DI&hw8Ihera. ADoti II person,
2fJ84 Golf WI" Ad. , Howell

MOHR 0/ 2 wii CII8 lor yo.x
chidrlll Man ofn. deya S8yra
School __ (313)437-6251

MOTI£R WII babyaIt III Howell
Monday fvu Fnday, 7am 10 5pm
(517)546-2454

AN NuIII)g SupeIwor needed
8:3Oem-4:3Opm,101 bed ~
home Apply West Hickory
Haven, 331 0 W CorNnerca Ad,
~ or alnlllCt Donna Beebe,
(313)685·1400 balwlln
~-33)pm

NANNY, colleg. Iludent or
meaMll edIAt, needed b beby6l\
n my HtohBnd home. 4 daya per
week, ~ hours, ltamng In
SepI8mber, ight housek8eplllg
llIqured (313)887-«136

• • _.ftnb.



HOtoE HEALTH ~ANa, lPN'l, AIdeI. Joen lhe
expera III home I18IIIh an-
VtIllIIlg CIIlI. Set your own
heulI R8IMnt 8JlI*I'IIC8 or
~~ reepted CII •.
(S13~; (313)228-«120;
(31~.

HOME I-'tI ClInl lIlde, exper·
I8IlG8d. Moll..fn, 5-7pm. ReIer·
8IlO8I (313)4n-6388 WIXom.,

• INSERVICE DIRECTOR,
RWBSN pllIlemld

Excellent opportunity lor
c;on&CllIIlCIOU, moMIlld tndrvt-
du8I 8XD8Il8fIOlId III long krm
ClI8 educatIln. ~
Include coordination and
Impll/ll8l1tallon 01 Ilde nnng
and cont/1lll1ll educallon pIllg-
ram Tran toe nNr c:redenbals
8§S8I11111. Inlllr8&led candldeles
s~ould send a resume In
confidence tI lMngston Care
canlllr, 1333 W. Grand RMIr,
Howell 1.11 48843, or call
(S17)548-19OO E OE
t.IATlH Person needed tI fiI
part lime posllJOn, III medical
cIl/UC WiU IraIt1 Stalt $5 00
hourly References preferred
(313)229-Ql67
MEDICAL AsSIStant, parl-Wrle,
some SV8lllng&, lor 1IlIIle lanut{
~ dllll: III I.tHord exper-
ienced a musl Urgen1 care
krlowledge _~l!lp'.!l!.__Call Lon
MlfPhy (313)685-JtiW.

Newly Created Position
LPNIRN

Rehabil1alMl tcll'Slnw
MOS Coordanatlr

TIjIs IUI 'me po&IbOn rlcIucles
development, unplantation and
svaluallon 01 the rehabdlla1lY8
n~rslng program under the
SUplllY6lO11Ql the Iireclor 01
nUl'Slng S8MCllS. ThIS IldMduai
wil alSo COOl'lina18 and li6SlSt In .,...,..~~~...;.,,;,;;.:.:..;--
the admiSSion assesment
process (MDS). The Ideal
CliKIKlate Wli present excellent
cinl:al jUdgement, MDS expen-
ence and expenence n I9ha1xI- =-=-:===,..-."=.,..,.,.,."....,,,..-
1181Ml nUl'SlllQ 01 lhe genalnc
residents. Send resume to
LMngston Care center, 1333 W.
Grand RMIr, HoweI, ". 48843 or
call (511)548-1900.
NURSE Ilde. Slate certified.
• Top pay.
• Benefits
• lmmecialll openng
NorreI Health care For confi-
dential Interview call
(511)347-1500 EOE.

NURSES
WE NEED YOU!

ClERICAl posl1Jon available.
PlIt-tme lor smaI oIIice. VlIIlOUI
dUlI8& tI lIldude 'YPrG, brirla
dePMlts, credits, phone ana
some data en~ Send resume tI
P.O Box 717, BrlQhton t.II
48116 AlIn CIndy ,

ClERICAl.

~ & HelIItl Setvces Credl!
lbon has an openng lor a Clerk
n toe Cnlcit AdJUSrnent Oepl
Excellent benellt & salary
IlIDaIle Please submf resume
tI: V. 'P. 01 Lendng Setvces, P.
O. Box 130080, Ann Arbor, ".
481130080 EOE.
DENTAl Recepbomst Good
lypIIlg Ilssume Denla/, Ste 103,
28IlO3 W 8 MIle, lNorva 48152.
STATE Farm Insurance 0IIice III
IbwI has openng lor alStImer
sennce !8plllS8ItalMl WIlh exc8-
lent COlM1UIlICaIlon and office
sklIk SaBry and benefi$ based
on expenence Please call III
confidence. (511)54&3134.
All tme flO6Illon lor alStImer
representatIVe. Evenings and
weekends, .. beneit lllldcaae.
Awtt Wllhlll Art Van f'unUlljie,
27775 Novi Rd., Novi.
(313)348-8922.

RECEPTIONIST wAyplng, filng
an~ _comJluter experience.
(517)5460571.
RECEPTIONIST wanled, part.
'me weekends, reel eslate ob.
Century 21 Countryside,
(313)887-2500.

m

STAFF RN
Hospice of Washtenaw,

1m Arbor

HOUSECLEANING poSlbonl r~----,
1V8lIIbIe. "'t be mal'" Ind r
reliable. Call Homework&: ',pm(313)229-5488.

WE
NEED
HELP

Car Wash in
Milford Area
has a full time
position avail-
able. Retirees
welcome. Call
Bob at (517)
546-2958

TYPIST
PART·TlME

Typist needed to set type
part-time, evenings and
weekends. Computer skills
desuoable, but not necessary.
Excellent poslllon lor begnntng
Journalism student Apply In
person Of send resume tI

tb1IMle R~ News
TYPISt

104 W Main
No!tIHile.'" 48167

No phone cells please We are
an equal oppoItln1'f employer
Smoke-I!Illl enwonmenl
WORD processor needed lor
downtJwn Ann Arbor Iim Must
know Word Perleet 51, lolLIS, &
be able tI 1'fpeat least 60 wpm
AppIIC8I1lS WIllbe tesled lor these
sklls. l.oeded benefits peduige,
holIs Moll. thIu Fr Sam tI 5prn
No walk-inS or phone calls
please CoYer letter lIldabng
selary reqUIrements a must
Send letter wh8sume tI. CIldy
Miller, 3t5 W. Huron, 51&. 240,
Alln Arbor ". 48103 E 0 E

Amare Hospl:8 SeI'YlC8S IS
seekxlg S1aII RNs who desn an
opportunlly to make a real
allerence n the 1M18 01 th8Ir
~ts end lan_

You Wli be mponSlble lor case
rnarsgement of pall81lt care WIth
lhe concept 01 lIl\llllisclplnary ,:.,.".~----..,....,.-:-
19am approach Cl.fT8It. hcensU'e
and one or more yaars 01
hematologylencobgy expenence
r; reqllrOO, wrth hospice expen-
ence preferred

AmI:lr8 can malch your skills
Wllh a compellllYll sciary. For
rmmedl8te conSIderation, call
(313)677.Q614 or send your
resumetl

AMICARE
HOSPICE

SERVICES, INC.
IlBIbare Haman

2010 Hogback Rd, Sill 1
WI Aibor, I.t 48t~

He~Wanted
Parl-Time

APPLICATIONS now being
Ac!Il8YIng Workforce Dlversl1'f aa:epled lor pr.·bme counter
lhrolJQh AlfrmaIMl ~uaJ work and doI1I\ finr;1ler W_-
Opponunl1'f Employer. days, weekend and midnight

• shills Aprtf n person at DutM
Donuts, IlrighlCn

II
ACCOUNTING 0"1:8 POSlbon
Requrremenls are \leneral
~. typIlQ, computer end
phone s1Uls Send resvmes tI
!lac 35t4, C/O I.MrvJston County
Pre&s, 323 E Grand River,
HoweI, M1, 48843

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK tI hendIe dattt colee-
tIO/lS, Monday·Frlday,
91nLm"00p m C8Ih reglSllIr
expenenee, math llulls, and
pIAlIIC relabOns skills necess&IY
Goyernmental accounting
des;ed Arfopaled saIItY raroe
$t6,500 tI $t 7,500 WI" 6etle5_
~tonS IY8lIab1e at NotIl-
IleId. Townsllp, 75 Bar"- Reed,
WhlIIllOIlI Lake.

DRYWALl ~ needed Posst-
ble lull time. Dependable
Tr~n_sp~!~!tlon a mUlt
(51~.
All n person, t.IoncIays, lor U
S~ MInI S~ Some ob
experience preferred
(3t3)227·1376 ~lCn
HANDYMAN. Bnghlon area
Lq!t carpen~, pUnbIng, pan\-
~ at; Send bneI IllSUIll8 tI
Pllul, 12770 Spencer Rd,
1.tIlor'd, ". 483lIO

'-

ASSEMBLERS
Immediate positions

available for dependable
individuals at a plastics
com~y located in the
Novmixom area. Shift

hours 7am-3:3Opm,
starting pay '5-'5.251hr,

call for an Interview
SOMEBODY
SOMETIME
477·0514

CASHIERS
Good pay and benefi$ Alter·
noons II'id rntdnghts ApptoJ at
Grand RMIr and WIXOtI1 Rd.
MobIl Mart Ask lor Jeny.

CITY OF NOVI
DISPATCHER

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
We are now hiring for the position of

• CREW LEADER •
Opportunity for advancement to lhe position of
Asst. Manager. We know what it takes to win
you over:

• Ou1standing Wages
• Ufe I"s. & Hospitalization Available
• Paid Vacations
• 5 Day Work Week
• FleXible Shifts

Check us oull Whether you're Ic.oking for a
part-time job or a full·time career, the
opportunities are outstanding at Hardee's.

APPLY IN PERSON AT •.•

1967 Blaine Rd .• Hartland
(corner of M·59 & US·23)

Hamt"" .' an f;qual Opportunlllj f:mplol/('
C> 1'l9O H.~. Food S~tm .. ln<'

CLERKIDISPATCHER

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River Ave.

HaNell Mi. 48843
No phone calls, we are an equal
opporllm1'f employer Mif.
ALl posItIonS lIY8Ilable Flexible
houIs, fIAI Of p8II-"'"', we WIll
Iran, benefits availeble, c:om;t
JOIl our staIf. ~ Yum Yum
Tree, down~ 8rlQhton

'5.00/HR
Earn extra money
workJng 2 or 3 days a
week or 5 days a
week. All shifts avail·
able for these light
assembly & packag·
ing assignments. Call
today for more infor·
mation. Kelly Tempo-
rary Services 500 W.
Main St., Brighton
313 227·2034.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIEO

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED

Par1-ne
We WIIlr111l pecpIe tI work III our
CompoSition Department at
HomeTown Newlpapara In
1b¥tII. You nut 1M a high
school ~ and be able tI
type a IlIIIlIIllUIll 01 45 WOlds per
mRl1ll. You WII be ~ IIlW tI
use typeselbng eqUipment,
arnera and hoW tI ~
newspaper pagel, We are
IooIung lor 3 llnght, reliable
peope lor our lilIIm. AIIemoon
IhIl, rrgt be IV8lIIbIe lor work 4
or 5 dIrts per week. IleneitI
aVlllable upon complebon 01
probation. Smoke-Iree
etT.irorvr.ent.

HomeTown~
ParsonneI 0lf1C8

323 E. Gnrld RNer
Howell, ". 48843

No IJhone call pIee&e. We are
an fqUIII ()pporUlIty Employer
Mof.

SHERATON OAKS
HOTEL IN NOVI

Now accepting
applicalions for

• All RESTAURANT SERVERS
• ~USEKEEPERS
• FRONT DESK PORTERS
Applications available

at holel front desk.
1-96 & Novi Rd.

CONSTRUCTION cIeaIHlp help
needed. (313)348-7663.
CUSTOM bm\lre shop Iw1ng
lull time shop employees.
Exp~!)~nce preferred.
(313)669-5700
DANCE I8lIChers wanled lor IalI.
To teach Porn Pon.Oleer1eedtng,
~, j8ZZ. bale!, baIItcom and
lIInbhng. No expenence neces-
sary. Will 1IllIn. Posdlons lIYllII-
able III Howell, Bnahton and
Dexler. (313)349-5330:
DAY Care worker, Iul lime,
expenenced wrlntanl & tllddlers.
(313)685-8417, '*-' 1-3pm.
DIRECT care WorMr, tit ~e
wrtleneits. Yliid dnver's license,
diploma or GED WIvte take.
(313)889-2338.
DIRECT care s1all needed lor
LMngston County group home.
$5 42-$5 72Av. tI S1lrt. Call lor
1Il18MlW. (517)546-4006. EOE
DRAFT1NG, en~ level needed
lor NovI manufaewrer. Some
rnarufactt.nna lIS wall III toe Novi
area $6 Ob to start. Call
(517)5460571.
B.ECTRICAl. conb'd panel wre~be~~=:
(313)669-0099. 94.
EXPERIENCED snowmObile
mechanIC wanted, Tn-COunty
Smml Engll8, (511)548-13n.
EXPERIENCED glass person lor
aulo, home & commercial
i1stalabon. Good ckMng record,
people sIuIIs required. Conlact
l.Ilke at Carllon Glass
(313)227-9606.
EXPERIENCED rna:hne op8lll-
tIr. Immeciate IUI lima po&IbOn.
1Wt n person at PoIy.Jec Inc.,
1(;9 ·Summf St., 8rlQhtln.
EXPERIENCED dry wall finsher.
AI IelISt 5 yrs. (313)229-0884
EXPERIENCED equipment
raparman (no 1IIt1) Lawn &
garden tI con1nlcbS eqllpmenl
IU olher respon5lbllmas. MLlSt
be reiabIe. PossIble advance-
ment tI IISSISlanI menager. Send
rapll8S to: Box 3515 III c/o
LMngslCn Coun1'f Press, 323 E.
GranCl RIVer, tbvell, I.t. 48843.
EXPERIENCED parnlllr Awtt III
person aI Felders AutI· Body,
9634 E. Grand RMIr, Bnghton.
EXPERIENCED 1IIt1 detaier, IUI
bme poslbOtlS open. Flexible
hours, good wages.
(313)227.fJ990.

FACTORY JOBS

llflEE SHIFTS

In 8rIQhIon, Howell, Wht1mOlll
I.Jlke and FowIeMlIe. Phone end
rnporta~ 1llICllSSII)'.

ADlA
(313)227·1218

FACTORY posI!JonS open lor
male or female workers.
(51~

~s y~r. objective real estate management? Grow· CLEANING company IooIorG lor
Ing LIVingston County company wrth strong man- rell1lb1e lIlCivIduals tI work ~
agement philosophy has opportunity for a sales hrs /wk. (511)548-6544 alter
associate or broker seeking a challenging position ~3prnc:.;;.. _
as sales manager. Must be a high energy,
aggressive person with. leadership talent and a
strong success background in real estate. We
provide professional management training. For
information call:

David Lutton, General Manager
Charles Reinhart Company

(313) 747·7888

FACll.TY posdlOll: Accounbng,
marketing, management and
busllle&s IIllormatlOn systems
I.tnmum quaificatlonS: Masters
Degree and buSlllessJindUStry
expenence. Send resume end
a:JY8( letter to: Faculty PosltlonS,
CIeBry College, 2110 Washte-
naw, Ypstlanl MI 48197. No
phone calls accepled E 0 E.
FOOTING contractor needs
operaIllr and Of concrel8 exper-
Ienced IndIVidual WIth CDL
(517)54&3400.
fOlH)RY wortIers needed lor
~ & afternoon shells Heevy
ifti1g .(51~
All & part-trne pilla makers
and drMll'S lor lNrlgslCn County
area. Expanence n8C8SS~.
ExceIent wages and bps.
n person 11am-5prn, Pizza ,
1361 Old US 23, Bnghtln.

FULL TIME
LIGHT PRODUCTION

InYnedllle IUI ame epenngs lor
molY8led, enfluslasllC IldIYW-
als Entry level production
postlJOI-. aY811ab1e on dtq &
I1lIdntgIf s/WIls. No expenence
~
We 011« ~ 4S-$S 45 per hour tI
start, plentr 01 ovenme, end IUI
bene.. AppIGbOtIS accepled
Man .fn, 8~" 30pm No
phone cells please

GUARDIAN PHOTO
43)45 W NIl8 Mia

Nor'IMlIII
EOE

All ne ClInl gMII' needed tI
_t __ oI1h1M111 group dtq
carl homl Needs to be
motvaled, aeaM lWld p/'rfSICII-
Iy ICM Excellent IXpanIIOIl
WjlpOfl' •.,.* lVlIIleble lor an
ag greilivi Intreprenu rral
~~II lor delalls,
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SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

(Nsver a Fee)

UVONA (313)4&4-2100
SOUTHFlELO (313)352-1300

" you are a right owl we have
IaCilry work avBiable roll

ADIA
(313)227-1218

NOW hiring. Full/part-time
cashl8rlstldl posdIonS. M shdts.
Exeelenl benefits, vacabonsl
~~ Advancement possl-

~~~~1~

NOW hlnng lull 'me crew
membel'S lor IMn ClI'lI. Starti1g
pay, $5.50, no expenence
needed, Benellts available.
(313)437·1286.
OOW EIong ~1Ca\IOI1S lor 81
shillS. ApPly In person at:
McDonalds, Whitmore Lake,
~hton, Howell and t'ertBnd

RESPONSIBLE CUh~e s
needed. IIofl " and PIlI- .
Beneli'l avallabl.
(313)349-1961. (313)685·1 •
Ilk lor SlepIwlie.

MOMS
Set up an appoint.
ment now to start
working when the
kids go back to
school. We are in
need of word process·
inlll secretaries,
SWitchboard opera.
tors and morel Call
today. Kelly Tempo-
rary Services 500 W.
Main St., Brighton
313227·2034.

CLERICAL person needed lor
general oIioe dulel. PlIt-ame tI
" lime. One oIfc4 n HeM area.
one In Howell area.
(51~71.

HOME health BIde lor smaI
group home, senIOr ClIJZ8l1I, ~;;;:;:====~IlexJble "" , $5.50 an tw. tI..... ':
yriI rtIIIl. (313)632·7760.

The City 01 Novi Police
Department IS a.rrentIy accep\-
I~ appicatlonS lor the pClSIllon01
Dispatcher Duties Include

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS dlSp8iCl1rig poke, fire and EMS
PERSONNEL EX18l1S1Y8 phone WOtk. Computer

323 E GFWI> RIVER expenence and tyPIl1Q skiDs
HOriEU. ". 48843 deslred. Starbng seIaIy $18,7Zl.

No phone -,0. please W Shift work, hours may Y8l'f.
....... e sra SeIectIOll WII be b8sed on a

an ~ua1 Oppol1unty Employer compatlbve tesbng process.

-:::::;;:;:;;:;::::;;;;;:;;~:WI~th~a~smoke-::I!Illl;envronment.:::::. Submit applallon b¥ August :II,• 1991 aI NOvI CMc Center, 45175
REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT W.TenMieRd,NovI,Mt.48375.EOE.

GlRI.S WANTED trom t.idlIgBn.
between 9-19 tI compete il the
1991 DETROIT PAGEANTS.
Over $15,000 In priZes &
scholarships. Call
1-3»-345-2330 Ext 0943.
GYMNASTICS Instructors lor
prrvate gym. Experrence
~ (313)229-4966.

HAIR STYUST

lor ~ Fan1aslIC Sem's op8lWIjl
III l-iahland ExcaIIenI 0QllClI'lJnI-
1'f, a.enlllle -ang for you.
FanlllSlIC wages possible lor
enthusl8StlC. quafihed styhst.
(313)229·1900 or
(313)818-9576, ask lor Judy Of
Iaav8 message.

Full or part-time, chenlele
available. Call Susan,
(313)684-5611.
IWR STYUST. FlAI or pat-bme
Eam IanlasllC bucll& WIth our new
wage guarantee and 50%
cornmlSSlOl1 plan, we lhnk we
have 1he best pard her s1yltst il
I.tch. Call or apply .n person:

FANTASTIC-SAMS
21522 NOVI RD.
Bwt. 8 & 9 I.tle

. (313)344.alOO

HEAVY hlbng a musl In a
Bnghtln 1acDy. (51~
HELPER wanted lor lIoor work.
(313)437-5112, alter &pm.
HOME deSigner/estImator.
Person needed lor growingcomeanr With the fOllowing
quallfica~: design, 8&~Ung,
customer S8MC8, markebng, '-~:;,=:.,.:.::=--::-_-:-....."teem player. Send resume tI .,.,
I.tlch Hains Buidng Co., A!In'
Danette, 7600 W. Grand RMIr,
Bnghtlll, 1.11 48116.
HOTEL
Room attendants, cale S8\'8rS,
dishwashers. Apply within'
Wyndham G&rden Hole, 42100
Crescent Blvd, NcM MI 48375
No phone caI. please.
HOWEll BowH:-Dnlme seeklng
AMF night mechaniC & pill
chasers. FuR & per1-bme ~
DIS 8V8IWlIe. Expenenc:e nelp-
IU, not necessary. Apply in ="====__ .,...-_..,..-
peISCI1 at HoweU BowH:~,
907 E Grand RMIr.
IMMEDIATE opentngS PrepersI
dryfllS. AWt aI Bnghtln Mal
Soft Clotli· C. Wash, next tI
K-Mans

ROOFING peraons wanl8p
Expenenced,_quahty onentfd
roolerI ont{. (313)348-7li63 •

. ,
WEATI£RVAM: W1~:: .,

Bnghtln 8IIll1 wndow and ~
company roll accepbng appfc;a.,
lIOns lor wareI1OUS8 and ~.
lion posdIOI1S. Good oppor1lJr1IY
lor advancement W/compeb.....
pay end benehts Apply • In'
~erson, 5936 Ford Coun:
I!I'IQ/1t1n. (313)227-4900 .: '

WEEKEND barn help an~
general farm work. ~-
need orioI reply Call Man -fII.:
be'-10 and 4 (313)437-81~.

II He~ willllld' ..
5aIeI '.'

','
ART V~ FURNITURE "

ARE YOU UKE ME?

I !1m 33, I'eve 2 dlIldren end wanl
the bener 1htngs III ile Ioott career
rewanls me wel lor my elIort& I
work '*-' 42 end 46 hrs. n a
well Osplayed sIowroom. IenPJ
people and get great ptI'SIlllII.
SaIISIactIOn m MowIng 1herJ
1Ives ... be better lor havro'
purchased my products: {
presen1ly earn In excess' at,
$2,500 per monti, CCIMlIS&IOll ~
and saJary and I am not lhe
hlQhest pard seJes person III my
company I also have a tuU'
benefits pacllage lIlCtKI,ng ~~
MedIClli, perscnpoon, denial and
even profit shanng II thIS sound& •
like you, we should Ialk.

CONTACT Mr Shendan· :
NOVl LOCA nON

(313)348-al22

ATTENTION goal onented ~~
ers and realtor ISsoclal.,·
McI1gan office of rsllonal Iim:
momg tI NIII FenlCn IocallClrT. '
room lor 3 qualified reaI10rs For'
conlidental II'IlfJ'YI8W wnte PO
Box 973, Fenton, 1.11 48Ul
R8&ume appreaaIed
ATTENTION. Could you use an
extra $100·$150 a week?
NatIOIIaI lJngene and t.ounge.
Wll8T Co II IoolurIQ lor repnlS8ll- •
18I1Y8S III "IS 8IIll1. Nso llOOIung
stews (313)437"227 , .
AUTOMOTIVE aller market:
seI8& OpenIng lor seJes person
to S81'Y1C8aulOmobve rep8Jr
mlr1lal Autlm01lY8 I*"~ 1pI1Iy'
equ~l end ralaled ~ .. :
Selary, cornmlSSlOII. car ..
ance, I'8lI8m8l1l BnghlCn and'
sun'llllldng area. Send resume:
to Box :1)10c.o The Sou., Lyon.
HenIJd. 101 N Lalayellll. S
Lyon. ". 48178. .• ;

BECOME a k8nsed raeI -tite:
agert III 3 weekends HoIbwat.
InUllAe wi! conduct dasse5 III
LJwoston Counti III ~ on:
Sal and Sun fi you'Ye always.
wanled " be a raal 86la1eegant •
here& yoU' chance Class II I
hnvled. Cell Salt{ Will, Herllage:
Real EllIllll Bener ttlmes & ~
GardenI. (51~ ,

()RST'MAS IDverI needed .. I
lhow Chnllmas Around !he
World decora~ and gIts fIlS'
fall Free Iut. weekly pay. no:
c:oIlecbrig •. no ,6fPVerY CeR RobIIl I
(313~ 8'i8l1ll'oQS .:

___________ ~_~~ __ $ sssss .. ··S77EF ESSES FSoc',srCCCC·"f'.#.CSCCSSSSS·SSCSf.17SS·d
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A CAREER IN
RIALElfA1I
YmII US IS

.. 0 A 'REAL JOB'
OJ, PfOllrama and IUppOII
ay:tam, IN eo aIIactw WI
~aranlM )'OIl a mlnmum
_ 1_ 01"l5.000""'"
unllmllec:l polanUII. DClfn'
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTVRE. CALL ME TOOAYIU
Tllellll~

1481430
BAL UTA1I ON!

NOYUtORTHVUe

tEEDED 1lllIIl8diIIeIy. MIIneger
• lll-lrne workers lor Ioi:aI
Howell Shoe Show. Shoe
1llpenenc8 pntkmd bul nol
!8llInd "YlIl '- ., ~
PersonaJlty & can aupeMSe
llChn, send ,..". ., OM
Ueedows, 2al5 PIM1In~ 1ft.
~ WV 2li605 E.OE.
loW.

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETllNG INTO
REAl ESTATE?

Top Training - Nabonal
Company. Greal Office.
Experienced agents.
Ask aboul our 100%
program In NorlhviUeI
Nov1. caB Chuck Fasl aI'

347-3050
COLDWEll BANKER

Schweitzer Real &18le
19 OffICeS

Expect the bestl

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

SECRETARALITeIephone. a.
nesa needs several qualified
p:lo~le. Send resume 10:
AMERITEL·Financial DMSIOO.
PO Box 1073. Brighten. ...1
48116

We are interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
individuals for a full
time career in real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
Cantocfayl

Judy DePolla
349-4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

STOP!!

IJ
REAL ESTATE

SALES
$25,000

GUARANTEEDI

'EARN '25,000+
Your first yeer 111 reel estate
sale6 H'9hlandlMRford area
residents eern while you
Iaam. Openings for four new
eaJee ~s and two field
trainers. Contact Jan at
(313)887-6900.

NO SELLING
REQUIRED

Experienced real es-
tate agellts needed
for Nationally Affil-
iated offICe.POSSible
income advance.
Positionsavailable in
Training, Marhting,
and Management.
For private interview.

Call Mr. Steven.
at ... 2..

10-1 reieble, maIlse cleenlllQ
team With references. ~~~~':":":":'::-:::-:-"7
(313)684..c241.

A IeIxr d low. PersonaIczed
heme CIIAl aJAUTY CleIw1g
Relerences Nancy.
(313)227-8352.

o OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD.

• IN·HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START

REGULARLY IIFor more information and •
confidential interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director ...
of Career Development ',,'
call 851·5500. .

For over 40 years a tradition of quality
RBal Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales ASSOCiates.A
limited number of sales pOSitions are
currently available.

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

L..-__ -......-- -..- ... _-.-. -.- --.......-...~ _

FREE lABOR

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
BUSINESS SlJlPOIlT SEIlVICES
.Wonl~.Bu .. a .....
'S~o:~~L-.' ___
:~~~
.t.=t~.eor-.._
• 22V __ e---
• SoIurday Houn

42240 GIUId River
Cedar Ridge Plaza 0 NovI

1985 HONDA CR Z50 mob-
croll. Excellent. $700.
(313)685-3l1l6

1986 YNANiA Xl 350. new
tires, ex trll , $700,
(313)437-9322.

1986 HONDA XL6OO. 7.000
m_. neer peIlecl condIton
$1.300 (3131~
1986 HONDA XR BO. good
condillon. $560/bllt
(51~

1986 MURRY moped. good
ccndI1Ion $250. (313)437.Q6111
etllr 4pm

11188HOt()A NX 125, 200 ICalII
miles $1200/blll.
(313)231·2464
19811 YNAIW. F2REOO Iloultll
new " IllllO. mill CXlIldeon, 2!iOO
mil... mUlt 1111, $3800
(313)a5322.

.............'. -o-s

One person's junk
is another

person's treasure
REf AIL £NELRY SALES TECHNCAl. wnter. ExceplJonlll

abIkty, p' m.1able
Immedllle • ask lor Bnen
(313)382 .

II=-
BAGHTON HAlMED BARN -
specieI irItIIMI IllllUP or ~. I.eil&e. cpera
~7-3207 or
(313)227-5e.

HONEST RelIIble and herd 1986 HONDA XR25OR. RebuiIl
~ ~ wiI cIeen 'fOAl top end New hoot WI. $1,t1!IJ.
home or small oHIC8. Call :...(31,.,;3)88,:.;,;,.,7,.,,:sl52.:=-:-~~_::---:

~;;;p;j;;:;";;;;~.CoIleen~~.~(5..1~~..... 1985 HOt()A 5CXlt.IIlgna. Gr8aIcondllJOll. Ridden by lemale.
dealershlp Ill8lrllUlCd WIl1dI-
hIeId. 8I1gn lJllIIds. S1lXXlrtle1t
on. (313)23f-37liQ

Sell the swiInsuils you haven't
worn since your diet, get rid of
your unused wedding gifts-

have a garage sale. It's a great way
Loclean out ile111Syou no longer
use ... and lnake S0111e111oney.
Call and place your ad today. Be

prepared to give dates, tilnes,
locations and a brief description of

what you're selling.

Advertise Your
Garage Sale

In Green Sheet
Classifieds

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

South Lyon Area
437-4133

Northville/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax: 313 437-9460

CLASSIFIED
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361 llOOGE IebuIl, no 11M
$850. Abnrun ...... :
(313)231·2215.

..-.~;:U BUY IT
'k"' SELLITIf$}, FINO IT

- . - TA.6DE IT
CLASSIFIED

............ $3495

............ $4645

~ 8 Cylinder $6695

. Our Mini- r.une .Up Inc/udes: Replace Spark Plugs
" Check Tlmmmg, Df/ve Belts, Inspect Air Filter.
_ GM CARS ONL Y. VANS EXTRA.

Ai
42355 GRAND RIVER

NOVI

348·7000

•
August
Dollar
Da]fs ••••••

Truck, Van, and 4x4 Saleh ;~., at
/. 0 - Varsity Ford
~ *$1Down

**12 Months, 12,000 Miles
Warranty ~

"Green Tagged for Your Shopping Easel"
"No Reasonable Offer Refused."

!!H..~~Pb " _ $8875
i988 DODGE CARAVAN S.E. $
AANJ,. u. d\~ gtty1lll'nwtd'lrno do¥. 7 pa • .,; .. , ve. tit-eN ... 34.000"..1 ... ;' title. 93951own". .
'l987 CHEVROLET SILVERA~ $
~~. _1. ~ ... dUllWlka.powtr;.r1'ldOwi I~" 61 VI. Mu ... thls lOw "''-101 7988
i988 FORD XLT E250 CLUB WAGON
tw,,".n~0"l'ln.nhlandI1a.CXlO"' ... 12pe""'g_Aeoveetu" "ka..~t11'l. *9925
OO\M" N"lnfte bowd .. A I;' pure .. the drtwn anowt

i984 CHEVROLET S10 BLAZER SPORT
Thund. bt8ck Wltch.COIII c!o'h In~. ve lit" ervl ... ~ wtndows & lock .. 32.000
",'-LAtlOr_,

1987 RANGER STX 4X4
$8988
$8888
$8875
$4455

1988 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB

1985 BRONCO II4X4
Tu 'Onl gray. SIpMd elr, Iter.:. 11ft.aul" .ponwtl .... pr'lc.cl bekwrwhOl ... 1e b
!TOW ,.. U •

1991 GEO TRACKER $
5.p "P opartllnpO.a_ .. 5'OOOp....,.. .. ' NOW 9950own. mi ptttiet conCitlor\ Wit '0"15

g~~~~~~~!~~I~A~~uay:- $2i0;99S'~.-
199i FORD RANGER XLT $ 895
51pe«t .... «> eatMfte. tIIldlng r.,w4noc.o~tpOtt ""'MI •• '~' *"Y NOW 7
"¥.-v. "''*- YIbn t "'II lOng .t . w .. 7995

i988 DODGE DAKOTA LE PICK-UP $ 495
511pMC1.11\cn.i'_.va".lO,lUtan.blKklgr'Y' em. e1•• n, only NOW 5

• W.. SaM

1990 FORD E350 XLT 15 PASSENGERVAN $10 988 II·
I)OU nMd lor. 01 room tor • k)t of peopI.lN. one" ". ICk.u 1<IJtD •.... duel tank ......._d••only , •

1988 RANGERCAUFORNIA TRICK TRUCK $ II
....... bedlfttetld.ld.,.tlIu.wt;roundetfec:ta. To .. tal.ttrl.dear"ondvotTw 7455 ..rm.. BdIeaJ .trtp-. Mull Met •

1991 CHEVROLET S10 PICK-UP $ (I
8eautlllA oondllon,. .. OCO m-.., 5 tpeed, do". eunrod ..... eo c.... n.. v«y Impt....... 7995
ItllW\ICk"P'I"'Y1w.on"utk)n;at • • •

1988 F350 4X4 DUMP TRUCK
• Foot pIOW .. eo v I, 12,(00 m.... ptIcld 10 •• 1die'" $14,998

$8875
$7895

i985 FORD F150 XL 3 SP. 4X4
o 0 p .. , p.b.. elplorer pedllgl. ''''eo. "ldlng , .. , wndcM' • .ce 000 p'l'fl) .... d mi••
mpec(;l,b1e oonclb'l

i989 RANGER XLT
511pMC1.~cdd "'."dr-;,..'wtndow"pcI1~.a ......... n.()(X)P1~'
OIM"l ... mlnI •

i988 FORD BRONCO II4x4 XL
5 tP PS P8 ..... ., c.... 1I. , .. , d-'Og t"VryWCW'lI tltt 1(11'\;.1 0l'I1y $7995
~~8'~'~~~~~!:~~~2~~~!~~~oo'"~"c..$13,995
~.!~~~~~~~~~~ ~<* .. , .. , .. -.g $11,850

$9995
$9465

~!~~!!~~?~~~~~~~~..~".M".~ ..."""Soo $9888

1990 RANGER XLT 4x4
~ P S...P,8. ",ow .• ,....0 c.,ed. Ild'-'; ""'Mndow' """" 1IIIft"a.
Mint ConcItlOn

1989 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB 4x4va. 38.000 ,.,., ... 5 .p.. ,' • .0 ea .. .n.. _Idlng r... W'W'Idow A. 1I'lI. 'one 0' , lI:,l'ld'

Closed Sat. Till sept.
Mon. & Thurs. 9·9
Tues., Wed .• Frl. 9·6

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996·2300
Call Toll Free 1-80G-875-USED

Thursday. August 22. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-11c~

1881 ESCORT .... !Dr 1*11: 041200-18.5ln1 on 8 klg WIlICIl 11115 FORO ~ 5 yenIa, good 11186 CHEVY S·15 Sterrl. 1Q87 FORO Rrtver WIfI CIj). ,. FORO Rqer XLT, ~
good .... new duICI1llC.t: whIII M& $125. (51~f38 condition, 53500/bllt. W/cep~_ goocI buy,-_$_3.000. Good condition. $3.500. (51~ --n.
CIrtlIIUlt. no bIlIIly. $1 ;:;;_;;;,.;:.;5.~ __ .,....,~ (313)048&-2111. (313)221·1060, (313)44H773. (5171546-70431.
(313)0&37-8238. 8lI FORO lllnhr n tool box. DOlEA, c.IIrJ* ~ cliIIeI ,. aEVROl£T 04lU SuN. 11188 DAKOTA SE tlllll GM<: Stlrra Class

It ~'>IWll"6 ~~ ~........ ..... • 65.000 Exlendecl cab. k&led •2 Wi RablnI .... 1 good. IN new, .175. (51.---.-. WI... -_ ..... ovlbOn. _. SMrIdo. Tow PadIaae rvniaI. GIeaI alr1Cbon. $6600. (313~704. •
$85oWlII. (517)5016-7347. ;:-=5pm.~~~_~$ll!5OCVoaIl. (31 21111. $8,000 or bill (3' :,.8,",11' (5t7)223Q7. 19110FORO Rqer XLT. 18,7&
______ Ct£VY3608IIlO. ~ 3 HOBORT WIIdIr ,. ISUZU pdwp 5 speed 11M FORO Rqer Exl8ndad ".., ~ driven. vety goed

speed, II ..... iIdudi1a new ' 04 ~nder lIMn c.aIIII IIlua WIll _ Cab. V-8, auto. alOng r. 0IlIICh0n, $7500 or basi otter
CII4I, $250 you ramM or $325 I ~'"f: on niIr. 200. "'~1pII ~ _. Q!iv:~. wnIow. lWII/tn Il8r8o crosaell8, Cd Bob (517)SC6-3833 alQlr
IIIIlO'II. * klI IlZI IlICIalP __ chrome whHI&. New brH 33lpm:-(5t~ ClIP, $60 ==-: :'0= = ~7B . (313)227-133. ~ =-~i5Y,~~'lung 1991 ~ORDRan XU. ~

aood concIIlIon $6,llOO Nw "';"""'~.,...,......,..."....---- ~~";"."..:;.,,.;.:.:..~- eytmcler. 5 ,=roverdrIVe.
PICK-lfl rICk !Dr Ford. new.... &pm, (5,7)54&6,88. 11187 DODGE 150 w/cap. ,. FORO F150 Lw8I, (ZfIII amlfm ce .. elle low mil.·
pecMcl. $150. (313)22N871. ~WANTED""'::::-:-"-1Wll.";"';;"'8IcIdI';""""'1ll8-."""Fn:-t~~' $5.0400. inn =..:r~=-~=;,~ wBrnr,t/. ~
WANTED: 62 cliIIeI. lIIVWlg celler lo,t phone number. Low nlIIeege (517)546-10711 ••
c:oncbln. (517)223-31113. .. (517)2233810.
lMIIIlI'.

BUY NOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK

Beat the '92 Price Increase

Save ~:$3200
on 1991mode.s

1991 FORDS· MERCURY'S e FORD TRUCKS .

~g $1600~~~~
. OR- As "Low AS·~~ .

2 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A.Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

;,

LIMITED TIME OFFER'91 FORD MERCURY
ESCORTS TRACERS

$7500
:EBATES

OR

2 90L A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

up
to

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
MANY WITH AIR CONDITIONING

'89 FORD RANGER 4 X 4 l.L.T. PICK·UP Small V-6, auto, low mIles '9995
'SO rORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR. llke new, low miles . '9995
'88 TEMPO LX 4DR. Loaded '3995
'87 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4·DR Sharp '5995
'87 MAZDA RX7 CPE Like new '5995
'87 SABLE GS 4DR. Greal lransportallon '2995
'86 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR. Sharp '6995
'86 LYNX L 2 DR. GreallO snow $1995
'84 COUGAR G.S. 2 DR Ladles car '1

HEAD UARTERS
'400 Rebate '500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

pas sn...ssn··········.···.···sss·c,gc, ••·••s.



12.D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. AuguSI 22. 1991

WE BUY CARS,
TRUCKS Be VANS

TOP $ PAIDI
all years, makes & models
Call Champion Chevrolet

Howell Lot
(517) 548·4744 or 548-5715

1966 PORSCHE 912. $3,675;;
(313)231·2275. , •
1910 CHEVEUE. 350 tumel·
ram. AIm. S2,soo.wst 011•• Orr :
mle u HBtIey. (313)685-3542;.'
1976 PONTIAC S8Ian 5labort:
wagon, 455 8Ilgine, 1 owner.·
8eIIImuI shape. $1,500 or best:
oller. (313)7$5756. :
1977 CORVETTE l-48. 1lIack:
wllan inlanor. VfI:f good c:oncI- •
lien. $7,5OOrtle6t.(313)68S-3542. •
1m CUTlASS V-8, ., magr;~;
stlI80 cassetlll, nlSt pr006ilg;'
sharp. $1250. (517)546-7589. • :
Ill80 FORD 1Hu1derbIrd. V-& ~
!lOWered wilh all the toys;.a.ner Ihlln any other ona'
lIIIlUlld, $995. Dealer. Cell DlMt ...
(313)227·7253. S\IlI 110954
1ll8O MONTE Cello. New W8s~;
b!akes. Ioeded, nICe, $1,200 at '
best (313)229-9266. :
1981 0lDS CuIBss Broughan,'
Well maintained, $1,500!:
(313)632-8>76. : '
1981 Wi DASl-ER DIll68l. NlN( :
engine and tires. $1200.:
(313)227·9458 evest,
(313~ days. :.
1982 DENVER Z28 Cemaro, ~:
speed, ~reat shape, needL'
heeds, . (313)449-5488.. ' :
1983 CelEBRITY 4.door::
exceIent condl1lDn, runs good;
$1,150 call (313)229-7604 1I6~
uJeIf. •
1983 CHEVY Clwnn Z·28 v-S; I

T·., 5 speed. Fastl CeIs bled
tIE don' seI 1hls cheap verY.
olten, $2,495. Dealer I'
(313)227·7253.

• SPECIALIZING IN TRUCKS SINCE 1962
• SERVING MICHIGAN, INDIANA Be OHIO.

1991 3/4 TON EXT CAB
Trailer special 4x4 5.2 diesel

HD long bed, silverado,
loaded

• Just Arrivedl •

~CIALS THIS WE~

1983 SOlITlfMtI) 271t. exce-
lent c:ondIlIon, all ex1IaS, $3l,900.
(313)437-6573

~:':":::-:'~=~~~~:":":"'.., 1991 HD 3/4
1991 SILVERADO 1/2 TON 4wd w/plow,
Casselle, air, bit, cruise, tachometer. 2 air, auto

tone, h d. chassis $18,998*
ONLY $12 900 * less rebate couponsl

1984 HOtI>A Xl. 250. Roos
gr&8I, very 1llI"IllbIe, lJ88l u
weeluI'Id ndirG, 1TllIIlUllI, em
rear tire. $700 or besl.
(517)54&-288Q.
1984 YNANiA 3 wheeler. 225cc.
New reer •. Runs fI88l $400.
(313)887-&352.

19l15 SUZIJ(J Qlad Sport 230.New _ c:Iultft Runs good.
$1,000. (313!229-4766.
1986 HONDAM-200, excelent
alllCllllln, $750, (313~143
or (313)437·7213.Don't Be Fooled By Those Big Ads WIth All

Those***.1t costs You Hundreds Morel

I WE STOCK I
• 6.2 Diesels
• 6.5 Turbo

Diesels.

1987 YAMAHA WIIIrOf 350 4
wheeler, well mainlaned. $1650
or best oller. (517)546-4310.
lIhBr 4pm.

1988 HORNET QllIIenger 2811.,
RV .. , roof _, reer bedroom,
C8I'IIIr bd1 w.\lb, 1lIlngerUlr,
stIYe, plenty 01 caiMnet space,

.1lllIt·GlIlCi_ a&kIng $9.150 or
best oller. (313)344.Q928 or
(313)883-1170.
1990 ENCOUNTER, 36ft, dlll68l
pusher loaded. Exoullent c:ood-
lion. 9000 miles. $89,900.
(313)437~1.

1983 COUGAR. 109,000 miles;
FOR rent 33ft Slarchase autI, loaded, V~, runs good;
ExecubVe motor home Has $1,200. (313)344-1556. •
evllY!hng uwca1lOn 11 luxury. 1983 PONTIAC Grand PrIx, mint
(313)68&S251. conchon, $2950, (313)348-7375-
SUZUKI 230 4 w!llIeB. Excelent 1984 CADIllAC Eldorado 1lIar',
all1ClI1Ion, used 1i1IIe, $995 or lea E cellenbe&l (313)227-8394 alter 6 p.m nil, tler IIltenor. x t~~~;;;;;;;;;==CXlIlCi1IOn. $4000. (313)685-2545,

PI] a!IfIr4~. •
• ClassIc en 1984 CHEVY CelebritY'EIJ'll6POIl 4 door, _, 78,00Ct

mdes, $1,100 or best o«er.:
~~~~~~~ (313)437-0252. •
1930 FORD Tudor, OIf5tandl1ll 1984 CHRYSLER laser XE
onglllll, Illrn8 owner 48 yeBIS, TUIbo loaded, bIacMllad<, Iea~
~ 118 lock, &night $6500 er lIlienor excellen1 condi1lOn',
(313)2m027. asIQI"(I $3500. (313)227-7761. ::.

1991 CARAVAN 1989 CARAVAN
GRAND SE GRAND SE

2 to choose 2 to choose
V-G, auto, air, 7 pass. & more V-5, auto, air, 7 pass.

$15,995* $10,995*

194 AT ZEEB ROAD NOT~T~N\~~&
'Plus tax, he Rebate to Dlr GM Employee Save 5% addrtlonal Destination mcl

1988 VOYAGER 1987 CARAVAN
4 cy., auto, air, stereo & more

St. # 1180538
4 cy., auto, air,
stereo & more

1986 CARAVAN 1987 DODGE RAM
WAGON
St. # 1170064

V-S, auto, air, stereo & more

$5995*
4 cy., auto, air, stereo & more

3 to choose

'Where Service
Makes a Difference"

PARTS & SERVICE
Mon.-Fri. 7a.m. to 7p.m.
SHOWROOM HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. to Sp.m.

"Chrysler Employee
Purchase Welcome"

¥. mile east of
Downtown Pinckney

on M-36

You can bUy en affordable car or truck
from tho nation's finest NEW and USED '
Car Dealership, even If you have no
credit, bad credit, or bankruptcy.
Programs also available for people with
good credit but no money down I

1500 new, 400 used cars, trucks
4x4's & vans!

Warranties Available!
1 hour approval in most cases I

CALL NOW
".'

(313) 878-3154
(313)996-0086

JOh~~olone

Ii.o....- __ -.....- -.._--.....-..._-......--.._..- ..- ..---.._~~ • ~ _
·S mm .ft._e...... _eO_ -= - ..... ••••••



11185 CAVALIER .agon. 4
C¥1ndar. IUIllIlU:, •• 7O,fm
mllea. No rust. runa good.
32mpg. $2ZO. (313)878-3824
11185 CK\YSl£R l8BIIRln GTS
Twbo. IeIIher 11111. 1oIded.
1IIb.. flIW .... ahildII. bIIMa.
excellent condlbOn, no rusl.
$3.500 or beat oller.
(517)548-3374.
1985 FIREBIRD. blue. one
0WlW. $2000 at belli oIIIlr. nut
.... (313)437.().lS;'.
11185 fORI) T!uIdeftMnj. Red
1IlIlde. AId 0UUle. Low miea
WIfl .... II:r1I You ClIIll beet
.. dell. $2;995. Dealer eel
Dave, (3131227·7253 Stkl
10115A •

~ '90 Uncoln
•Mark VII LSC

from

· '1.8,588
"90Continental

Signature
_ from

· $1.8,888
"'91Mustang LX
·5.0Convertible

from

'14,988
'91 Grand

Marquis LX
from

, $12,988
'91 Mustang

Gt
frOm

$11,988
·'91 Sable GS

6 cyl
from

$11,588
'91 Tempo
GL 4-door

from

$8,995
'91 Tracer

Wagon
from

$9,488
'90 Tempo

, GL 4-door
from

$7,995
'91 Escort

LX

Champion Chevrolet Discount
<;>utlet.can arrange low cost
ftnanclng, even if you have been
turned down elsewhere.
Re-establish your credit
standing I 1 hr. credit approvals.
As low as $199 down - cash or
trade-in

1985 HONDA CRX 51. $2.700.
best New m. mulIler. 78.000
mdes. (313)349-5056.
1985 LINCOLN Mark VII.
Loaded. Excellent condlbOn.
$8500. (517)223-9045.

•

from
$8588- ,

:91Thunderbird
Coupe

from
· $11,588
'91 Cougar LS

from
$12,588
'91 Tracer

Sedans
from

$8,788
'91 Taurus
GL 6-cyl.

from
$12,588
'91 Sable

Wagon
from

$14,988

• PRE-OWNED CAR AND TRUCK SPECIALS' •
1989 CHEVY CAMARO RS 1989 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
Auto. va. pow. "ndowe. pow« locka, LOAO£D

e/\ll". all. Molt.llle blu.

1989 FORD F1S0 XLT
PjU loaded

$729500

1989 CHEVY ASTRO
CARGO VAN
Auto. "'0 low nil ..

$849500

1987 CHEVY CELEBRITY
2 door. loeded. MIte. air

Auto. air. fully equipped

$16,913*
or '39500 Mo.

. '91 Explorer
4wd

from
$17,988

: '91 Aerostar
• Extended

from
$13,988
'91 E2S0

,Ext. Cargo Van
from

$14,988

$499500

1987 FORD RANGER
Gr.et _ lNek only

NEW 1991 I
CAMARO RS

Stk~ F-a~~~

~
Air. stereo. auto trans .•

V-8 & much morel

$11,499*

5448800

1988 CHEV BERETTA
$298800

1985 GMC $-15 GIMMY
4WO. 5 opeed

$399500

1988 CHEVY CAVALIER
4door. euto, .r.lIke new A\lto ar low row mlesStk. lneomlnc,

GEO BRAND NEW
1991STORM 2+2

$7995*
$499500

1990 CHEVY CAVALIER
2 door. like new. loaded

$399500

1990 CHEV. WMINA EUROSPORT
All the toys

SIl<.'1I52
or
'192""
Mo.

Stk.lI962

Coupon ----..,

• fORA
, ,-'MnEOt'ME'
\ O\l f\llER CHANGE, ' 695 \
'\ONlY $t ~":.1
L .......----...-~-~--

'91 Ranger
Ext. Cab

from
$13,988
'91 Bronco

XLT4X4
from

$17,988

All fully
equipped

• Including
:automatic, air
i1nd low miles.
: Ready for
• IMMEDIATE
: DELIVERY
: CALL NOW
= fo, S.n S.Ictlon•

Stk •
geOt AHOE

1991510 PICK UP
Tahoe EqUIpment

$6284*

NEW LUMINA A.P.V.
Air. stereo, p. windows.
p. door. cruise, loaded

$13,995*

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

'85 CAD COUPE
DEVILLE

Loaded
'5995

'89 CAD SED. DEVILLE
Loaded. rvory
'14,900

'90 PONTIAC
TRANSPORT SE

Loaded, white
'12,900 •

'87 PONTIAC GRANO' '
AM LE 2 DR :
Loaded. black • \0'

'5995 : -i
'84 CHEVY Co20 • I

CARGO VAN ~;;
V·S. auto. red ~ ,:,

'3995 : ~
'84 BUICK CENTUR-.. ••:

4 DR 0 "

Auto. air. stereo, low mil • •
'5995 • ~

SUPERIOR l:~
OLDS·CADILlAC t /

GMC TRUCKS , .
8282 W G RIVER \

BRIGHTON t (.
227·1100 •• '

,.

.. 02..·'..········"1·.·.··2727$'75··C17 .,



iiiiiiiiiiiii=;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;; iiii'""'S"=i0 Blaz.r.:.....T.hoe I. HONDA Pr.lud. 8.1. 1. LEBAAOH Convtrtlblt. ,. 0I0H. AulD ••• pafIfI'
pecIlagt, Ia8dtd, 12l1,wu mltl. 36,000 rnil!'1_,bltcIl, IMlhtr Iadtd, 26,000 mill, $10,:Dl. 11."rlnglbr.kll. N.w IIrli
S6OOO-trm. (517)546-1714 :l: aNI w!lIIII, pafIfI' (617)548-5745 63,000 iIi. Vrt good CIllIlCIUln.
I. HORIZON. PowIr...... . aood CIDtIdIIan. $11.1'DO. 18 MERCUlY Couaw LS. 1 $3,800. (313)4l1&-3e25.
brWI, •• .,DnIIIc, IIlVIliI (313)437~55. ... 1.oIded. EllClIIlint COflClt. I. TEt.FO GL, ., 36,000
CMIIIlt, ultnded WImIflty, tan. 42,000 rnia •• .aD 01 bill m", 100,000 milt ~ .

•~rJ1~~i:..~S4:I,ooo!iI'~(31~3)43IJ7'21.81•. "'J~~IJ.C:II:~::!lJolIIt •.• (31~3I22z.t!7~7l~'~. ~ .... (31~73-1OU... 1. TEMPOLX. 4 door, 1U1I).,
1oIclId, U, CIIIIIlt, $6.500
(313)42N142 • 4 p.m.
IlllXl FORD TIlltjlO GL, IIC8ItnI
condItion, mull .. II.
(51~

1991 PONTIAC IlonneviIIe LE. 4
door, 1oe:IecI. sport wheels, 8,.aD

~~~JjJ. mllel. nice car. $12,500.
'" (51~.

.=
----1IIt-11974 SUIlfl~ JlOI'8I' SlelIr·

ing, power braIIe6, III, MlItn, air.
$800. 1913 VoIcs>wgen cemper,
second vehi:le lor p&I1S. $1,000.
(313)229-4461.

19n 0lDS CuIesa. 350 V-8,
loaded. Good ahape. $9llO.

I';ZmtE~.II;~~~~' (517)548-5072.II,j 7::19=78~CH-:::E':"=VY~,-a~ulo-.,-g-oc""'"d
condition. $600 or best.
(313)632-7200.

........ ,

14-~REEN SHEET EAST-Thu~day, AuguSI 22, 1991

11TH ANNUAL
"1Hate to Dicke, Sale"
~/r ~o\t\:~ ~~,~7qJ \OC~~.C'f~ .. ---~.aw.

s.,,~ (].~~ ~~- -......_-"'-.~~~:iiii~;==
1991~--@, ~'
LeMans

ONLY $6726
. 1st time buyers save an additional '500

Automatic, air, power locks, tilt; cruise,
stereo-cassette, and much, much more.
All prices INCLUDE destination. Just add tax,
title & p1ales •

Tolal payments '14,004, '425 refundable security
d9pOS~ reqUIred. 10'/mlle over 45,000 miles driven,
lessee responsIble for eXC8SS/ve wear. May be
purchased allease-end for '11 .635 36......_ .............--......

11TH ANNUAL :2~ lit/.
"1Hate to Dicker Sale" 'h/)"'''~~.. ,~~'

Slk. #0649
New1991 Jeep Comanches New 1991 Jeep Wranglers

190 HP. 6 cylinder, stk -al0S. All WIth rear seat. power sleenng. carpet. stereo & morel -

From $8 995 Now ••••••• $10,995 :::'. -
Aft., AImed fol'c .. /1st tlm. buyer/con.". 8500 .Only , Rebate gad. _..t. hppnc .

You Save *2 00011 AaLowAa ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $10,495
_""W~ ...' __ - All pnces INCLuDE destlnatlOn Just add tax. Inle & plales

-- ~ - -~--------~-~----

IlllXl GEO Prvm. DlIk 8lIt,
hI~ Ulm*, •• Ano,
$r.mtleIt (313)584-3030 dip.
(313)348-3Z61 MfWVI.
IlllXl GEO Pnzm. Ifm, •• I9lI
~~OOO mil., Er.ceIinl

$78Xl. (313)227·7225.

1990 PR08E GL, •• pow«
I~, cru ... lrIlIIm
C8IS8lt9, 5 speed, 1ft, $10,2(X)
or be5l (313~ .It«
5:3)pm.

1978 CADILLAC
SEVILLE o~,,4. $1623

1986 TOPAZ GS '"~ $2923~v or5102
4 door, auto, air 0 per mo.

1984 LINCOLN 4.

TOWN CAR ~" $3423or5119
Signatureseries 0 per mo.

1987 RANGER
SUPER CAB o~,,-4.$3923

1991 BUICK Park Avenue.
Iotcfnight blue. 1M ,., $20,000.
(313)227-6186.
1991 CAMARa AS. V~, 1Ut:l,

- air. 6,000 miles. Warranty.
$9,950. (517)54&-3l84.
1991 0l.DS CudIlIIS &lpreme. 4
door, Wi Ioeded, dull CMIhelId
ClIIIl, 24 YlIlve, 3.4 Iller V~

- engine, Iounng suspension.
e:tlIll8t IClUI1d, ksyIesI cnry, liW1d
much more, fow mileage,
$18.000. (313)629-1041 after
5 p.m. weekdays.

lABOR DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Moncl&r&,erlIlleclay;PrIo-
kney, Hal1ll1nd, Fowlerville,
Shopping Guides; Pinckney,
Hartland, Fowlerville Buyel'l
=O~~Sd:&
be Augu&l 29tl at 3:3)pm

Monday Green Sheel and
Wednesday GrlI'W1 Sheet deacI-
line WI. be AugUSI 30lh al
3:3)pm.

1979 DODGE 23
FT. MINI HOME ~..j $4923
Veryclean, lowmiles! 0
1989 CHEVY
CAVALIER
2 door,4 cylinder,
stereo, lowmiles

·.

··'.o~..j$5223or5137 per mo.

~~:ap::~~R~..j$5923 or$156
Stereo, 5 speed 0 per mo.

1987 FORD F-250 4.
4X4 PICK-UP ~,,$6623 orS174o permo.

NEED TRANSPORTATJON?'n
1989 h"YlJN)A! Excel, 3 door,
slandard. g~l __1\Udin1 car.
$1999. (313)349-3541.

1m BlICK Regal. V~, Ubule
wheelL Good rumer, body shot.
Drive II home. $450.

- (313)m«l3l.
19n FORD LTD. ( door, V-8,
amIlm radel, runs good, $800.
(517)546-2449.

1988 CROWN 4.
VICTORIA ~ -$~223,or$190
4 door,fullpower,lowmiles0 -, per mo.

1989 TAURUS LX 4.
4 door,V6,auto, air, O~" $7923 or $209
fullpower ~r mo.

1989 FORD F-150 4.

XLT 4X4 ~" $8823 or 5196
Air,stereo, tilt,cruise 0 per mo.

1989 MUSTANG GT
Fullp~wer,stereo, air, o~,,4. $8923 or 5198
lowmiles per mo.

i;

1978 COUGAR. Rulli great,
body add. Ail. Needs llldusl
$7Oll. (517)548-1T.19.
1978 ctJTlASS. $200 01 best
oller. For parts. Fronl end
damage. (517)546-1.c3.
1978 FOPD LTD. 2 door, SCl1I8
new par1S. good tarr;por1lI1Ion.
$600. (511)546-8750.
1978 MERCURY Marquis. 2
door. Asking $600/best.
(313)349-2410 afIer 6pm
1979 BUICK Regal. Clean.
1hBrp. An super. HIls I11IIlY
oplions including automallc.
Come & lake ~ b' a nde, $195.
Dealer. (313)227-n53.

1989 T-BIRD LX 4.
Powermoonroof,everyo~" $9623 or $214
option,featherinto per mo.

1979 MUSTANG. RUllI good
$900 01 18l (517)548-1813.
1979 PLYMOUTH Duslllr. Rln;
well, S350 (313)3494875.
1979 '\IN RabIxt, runs axceIlent,

- I18Mll' mov, IIr8I, bnIJr.e& and
1l1OIll, '!fIl1_ Ide rust, $600 01
best, (313)878-7064, afIer 5pm.
1980 BUCK Skyilrk, runs QllIlIl,
&If, $900. (313)231-3364.
1980 C1TAnON. V~, 78,000
mles, ,. Sl8IlIlr, nms good,
$15Mlest. (313)227-3486.
1980 DODGE OMNI $3lXl. Good
1ranSpOIla1lon, needs boctf work.
(313)349-3978, oil, aflIlr 6pm.
1!l8O PHOENIX. Runs good,
$300. (313)231-1(05 aher
7 pm

1987 BRONCO 4.
(Fullsize)EddieBauer, o~" $9823 or $258
V8,auto,fullpower,air per mo.

1989 RANGER SUPERCAB
4X4 XLT ~,,4. $9823 or $218
Auto,air,cruise,tilt,locks 0 per mo,
1989 FORD F-250
4X4 PICK-UP 4. $9923302, lowmiles,factory o~" or $220
warranty per mo.
1988 LINCOLN

TOWN CAR ~$13423Signatureseries,leather,fUIIO~" or s298
power,underfactwarranty ,per mo.

1987 COACHMAN

~~r~~ai~:?,~~ o~,,4.$29 923
tor,rearbedroom,loaded ,
o DOWN WITH APPROVED CREDIT. PAYMENTS BASED ON 36·48 60 MONTH FINANCING

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

"t1~~~. 1980 PLYMOUTH Champ Very
.... rellllble, MS areat, many new

parts, 55 0 or besl.
(313)229-5859.

1

'981 CHEVY Malibu. Fair
ccncfl1lOll. $500 (313)449-0049

~~;:::~:::;;.~~~~ 11981 MYETTE. RIllS lIOClli.,;:;; body bed, $200 (313)486-5387.

11981 CHEVY Malibu stabOn
wagon, we. m8lll181ned, MS
greal. U50/beal oller.
(313)685-1338

In
Sfockfor
'mm"me Stock «me

New1991 Mazda626 Delreryll New 1991 MazdaMPVs
W,lh air condllloning, cassette, Automatic transmission, air

cruise. and much morel ~~ conditioning, 7 rassenger, Car &

From $11995~ ---- ,:';;';:Be$iSe79r·1I

O~~er R!bate ~ O~ i~~.:~u~~~~~:on'

1980 PLYMOUTH Honzon Tea
AulD, &If, $800 01 besl eIler.
:(313)231·2543.

WE BUY
CLEAN

USED CARS
CALL

DON ALLRED

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET
Used Car Dept.

CALL
229-8800

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1.800.258.5603 ~'~~,~~":~fi~',~',',o .~T,,,,. \\""11 hi

........................ IlAI IlAI.. __ __ -.l -.. ........-.-_-"""--.___ __ __ --...__ ~



La Fontaine Downtown Milford Has reat Used Car Deals
REG~=::~ '85 BUICKCE~1VRY '89 EAGLE '815 MAZDA

VJlrt clean: 4 dr.• auto. air SUMMIT4 DR. GLC DEWXE
:, DOCH Pkg.• loaded. auto Hatchback, auto

e~~G~\~: . • 5 9~~G~\N $2995 9~RG~\N$4595 9~~\N $2295
~684-2540 115 E. Uberty in

Downtown Milford

,
'J·

1982 IllJCl( 8kYIIrk. lUll PI'.
IooIla pd. A D9It bI.¥ tar ....
budIMil mnded 1iloIlPif, $7Il6.
DeeTer. (313)227·725.1.
1982 DOOGE AMII wagon.
Goodsh8pe,8IlllIIl8l'118d1W01k,
S250. (313)813-5861.
1982 ESCORT, 4 speed, ., runs
~ l'II8dI h88d gIIUl, $360.
(313)34&-28llO.
1982 PLYMOUTH ReIe1t SIaban
WetpL AublU:, drMI 1lIC8.
Uses no 011. $825.
(313)231-3844.
1983 CH:VY QtaDl X·11. 4
speed, V-6, ll8IIf ... runs lIIld
IooIla good, $10). (313)348-Oflll5
8¥8lWlgI, (313)458-1014 deys.
1983 DODGE 0lI'MlI1i0n '1M,
$10). 1978 4x4 Jeep bUdl. $600.
(313)231-2275.
1983 DODGE AIR. HIIndyrnlIn
1P8CIII. runs gr8lI1 $500 or be&1
oller. (517)54&-5ll68.
1983 MUSTANG GT CcmerI-
able, new nmsllires, Irans,
enlllll8 . lire. damage. $1000.
(517)546-3645.

1!l83 stJlARU Wagon. 4 speed,
•• 4 wheel drMI, runs greet.IooIla good, one _, $800 or
besl (313)437-06a1.
1984 CAVAlJER, 4 door, 81', 4
speed, slereo, $900.
(313)68S-7140.

,
::

1984 CHEVY C8lebnty. MI. air.
runs good. R8lIIIlIC8 car at a rllIII
low price. <'An' buy one ilr Ie&s
anywhere. $995. Dealer.
(313)227·7253, s-.. 1~19B
1984 aEVETlE. WhIle. Good
second car. lJIde rust. $400.
(313~22.

:..·.·

1984 ESCORT ""~ Runs
gnlaI. $600. (313)229-2556.
1984 FORO Esccn. Runs greetl
Aulornatic & lIi'. TIis is a l1\laI
car ilr a high school s1IJdeIt.
$795. Dealer. (313)227-7253.s-.. 10896
1985 HORiZON. 44,000 mile
qine, chrome wheels, needs
some boat wor!I. $600 or besl
oller. (517)54&8019, .. Iipm.
1985 MERCURY T08:~
apeed, ., runs goodl
deck. On a budget? $995 car ilr
you. DeeIer, (313)227·7253. St#
10761 A

AUTOMOBILES
BAD CREDIT Ol<AY. 198&91
models. Guaranteed lIllIlI'lMII, no
down peyrnenI 1(000)233-8286,
24 hem.

f

Cloth "In}1 bud<el sealS. preferred equrpment Pkg
• 518. AMffM stereo. clock. deluxe argent styled steel
, wheels. 4 '1L EF! Ib engme, custom tnm, 5 speed
• manual om lrans . all. 5 P23S175RXI5XL SSW all

season rdd,aISs11;J,SOSO ***

'91Ranger 412

. ~.~
•

2743MMiI08lWheelbase. bench seat. preferred
equIpment pkg 85'1. custom tnm. spare lire. "S"
model content. 2 3L EFt 1·4 engIne. 5 speed manual
om. PI'I5 steel BSW all season lIres. electronIC AM
radiO. clock. c1earcoat palnl

Si7ZZtf°***
'91Thunderbird STD2door

,· ,

".
~~
".··,··.;·,·•·,
"'.·'t
• t
· t

«·&1
~f
.1
t•:.·

• Power Steering • Automatic
• Power Brakes • Rear Window Defrost
• Cloth Reclining Seats • AM/FM Stereo

••• and much much more!

Starting
At

Get a Dodge •••
Get a Highland Dodge

:

"We're e.. y to find" 7iE
filii b ~

M-li8 at DUCKLie. III. 0
887-3222 _

1l£1.£ASIG
PR:lFESsaws

" ,

· ..

..

7 n •• •••••••••••••s.•s????., .•••.? p'ssse·s·s scs
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NEW 191 STORM

·Based on GMAC approval Pnce to Include appIlC3ble GM rebate assigned to dealer and GMAC 1st time buyers discount, (non-first time buyers add $500 to bottom fill9 price). Inc:/udes destination. Add tax, tilfe & plates Vehicles may noI be exactly as shown
Expires 8-28-91

NEW 191 CORSICA

~

$8866 ~T.#8412

NEW 191 METRO
~~-0=:=-'"
55877 ~T.#8720

ST.#8284 ST. #6139

$ •

NEW 191 BERETTA

$9550 ·ST.#8411

NEW 191 CAVALIER

~

57288 ·ST.#8838

NEW FACTORY·TO·DEALER
INCENTIVE PROGRAMS!

TAKE ADVANTAGE
NOW!

348-7000
Open .

Mon. & Thurs. til 9

42355 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
JUST EAST OF NOVI ROAD, NOVI

,
• FSS?S???????? ••••••••••••• e·· 5 • n-•• a. 'D •• ._. ~ ~~ __

NEW 191 S-10 PICKUP

$ •

NEW 191 ASTRO
VAN CONVERSION

q~~~il_~:"515,895 ·ST.#6218

NEW 191 FULL SIZE
PICKUP

~

510,589 ~T.#6222

NEW 191 LUMINA
APV

~

515,249~.#6113

NEW 191 TRACKER

$9599~T.#6154
NEW 191 FULL SIZE

CONVERSION,...... ~qe-..: ~ .

$16.979 ~T.#6242

QUALIFIED GM
EMPLOYEES

AND FAMILIES SAVE:
AN ADDITIONAL

'~487

684-1025
Open

Mon. & Thurs. til 9



\ .. '" " ,

NEW 191 STORM

NEW 191 CORSICA

~

$8866 ~T. #8412

NEW 191 METRO
~~-0=:----'"
$5877 ~T.#8720

$ ..

NEW 191 S-10 PICKUP

$ QQ .
vv

ST.#8284 ST. #6139

NEW 191 BERETTA

59550 ·ST.#8411

NEW 191 CAVALIER

~

57288 ·ST.#8838

NEW FACTORY·TO·DEALER
INCENTIVE PROGRAMS!

TAKE ADVANTAGE
NOW!

348-7000
Open .

Mon. & Thurs. til 9

42355 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
JUST EAST OF NO VI ROAD, NOVI

·Based on GMAC approval. Prioe to indlKkl applICable GM r&bale assign9d to d9aliK and GMAC 1sltime buy9rS dIscount, (non·fitsl time buyers add $500 10bollom fill9 price). Inelud9s destination. Add lax, ~e & plates Vehicles may not be exactly as shown
Expires 8-28-91

I,.......... ~~.

NEW 191 ASTRO
VAN CONVERSION

q~~~il_~!wrj!SE -;

$15,895 ·ST. #6218

NEW 191 FULL SIZE
PICKUP

~

510,589 ~T. #6222

NEW 191 LUMINA
APV

~

$15,249~T#6113

I-...-,-._-~-_.-...-_- _...._----<_. ------ "~-

NEW 191 TRACKER

$9599 ~T. #6154

NEW 191 FULL SIZE
CONVERSION

18JI"~l
~ -~~.
$169979 ~T.#6242

QUALIFIED GM
EMPLOYEES

AND FAMILIES SA VE=
AN ADDITIONAL

$487

684-1025
Open

Mon. & Thurs. til 9
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1991 Novi
International

Festival
·.......................................................................
: The Novi International Festival .
· Committee wishes to thank the
: following for their generous support .

• Baldwin Sod Farms, East
• Boy Scout Troop 54
• Dan's Auto Repair
• Double "0" Realty
• Efficient Energy Enterprises
• Marty Feldman Chevrolet
• First Federal of Michigan
• R.E. Gilbert &. Associates
• Hoffmann Filter Corp.
• Jefferson Medical Ind. Clinic, PC
• K. J. Law Engineers
• Ratnakar FJni, M.D.
• Sudha Kini, M.D.
• Maher &. Beaudin, P.C.
• Max Sheldon Realty
• McDonald Mobile Offices
• MOC Enterprises, Inc.
• Novi Lions Club
• Novi Medical Center

• Novi Police Department, Acting
Police Chief Douglas Shaeffer, Lieutenant

........ Tom Hess, Former Chief of Police
Lee BeGole
• Pratibha Modi, M.D.

• Rotary Club of Novi
• B. J. Shah

, • Richard T. Shuman ,
:", , • Temperform Corporation

: Special thanks to Quick Print Concepts and :
... -----: to St. Claire, Inc. for their help with printing ...---- ...

• ..,. If • •

: ana Iront: cover graphICS

•

• •
••

•
• •

•
•
• •
•
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•
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2IInternatIOnal FestIVal
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Greetings:
As Governor of the State of MicbJgan, it is my honor to welcome you to the Novi Town

Center Grounds for the second AmIual No;ri International Festival.
This three-day event is a wonderful opportunity to emphasize unity among the diverse

citizens in the Novi area. This festival allows us to become more knowledgeable about many
ethnic and cultural backgrounds which Michigan features, and promotes the understanding
that differences between people are not detrimental to greater harmony. Through diversity,
we experience new and exciting perspectives, expand our horizons, and improve our own
lives. Indeed, Michigan is a rich tapestry of many ethnic groups, each contributing its own
folklore and traditions.

The Second Annual NoviInternational Festival will allowyou to experience foods and en-
tertaimpent from Europe, the Middle East. Latin America, Asia, and Africa. Mywife, Michelle,
and I invite you to take advantage of this unique opportunity to enjoy this wonderful "unity
among diversity."

Iwould like to thank the Rotary Club. the Lions, the Optimist Club, the Kiwanis, the Jay-
cees and all other civic and service organizations involved in this entertaining and enlighten-
ing festival. I would also like to express my appreciation to the City of Novi, the Parks and Re-
creation Department, the Novipolice and fire departments, the business community, and all
the residents who worked together to make this event happen.

"Sincerel~

John Engler If
Governor /I

prayer and possibly in his own lan-
guage, Bulmer said.

Drumming and dancing begin fol-
lowing the prayers. Bulmer hopes to
have seven or eight dancers. Wolf
Shadow will consist of five or six
drummers playing one drum.

He said the performers could be
from any number of tribes. Many Na-
tive Americans who moved to Michi-
gan from other states in search of
work still maintain an identity with
their tribe.

"You name the tribe, and they're
represented through our associa-
tion," he Said.

The purpose of holding powwows
is to educate both Native Americans
and others.

"People think ifyou live on a reser-
vation you live in a tepee. I say, ·yeah.
my tepee has a microwave and color
1V: " Bulmer Said.

"We're hardworking people, bu~
we're stereotyped."

He hopes to break some of thOSt'
stereotypes on Au~ust 23.

"Powwows are open to the publl.
so people can learn 'about us, and w-
can learn about non-native people:
he said.

"We don't go out scalping peop1
Wedidn't even start that. The Fren(
started it," he Said.

Bulmer lives in Canton and own -
a janitorial service.

In his spare time he makes Nat,
American art work. including w
hangings that will be on display at t
festival.

He blames the misconceptions t :
public has about American India'
on the mainstream media. Buln:
said mms like "Dances with Wolv(
show the true side of the Nati
American.

Indian open fest ceremonies
'Wolf Shadow' drum, dancers to be featured in 'powwow'
By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Writer

Ifyour only knowledge ofAmerican
Indians is what you've seen on televi-
sion, if you think Indians are dark-
skinned people who live on reserva-
tions in tepees, then you are in need
of a little consciousness raising.

And Mickey Two Eagles Bulmer
has just the thing for you.

Bulmer, a trustee of the North
American Indian Association in De-
troit. said the opening ceremonies for
the International Festival will help
people understand the American In-
dian better.

"We'rejust trying to keep the tradi-
tion alive," Bulmer said.

"Powwows have been going on for I
don't know how long, and not that
many people have ever been to one."

The opening ceremony to the Inter-
national Festival will be a mini-
powwow of sorts.

One large drum and a group of In-
dian musicians known as "WolfSha-
dow" will open the August 23 cere-
mony. In Indian culture, both the
group and their instrument. the
drum. bear the name.

Dancers will accompany the musi-
cians for nearly 2 hours.

The festivities begin at 5 p.m.
Dancers and drummers will only

be at the festival on Friday. but Native
American food will be available all
weekend, Bulmer said. including
fried bread. an American Indian ver-
sion of tacos and possibly corn soup.

"(The food) 1:;real good: everybody
likes it." he Said.

Native Americanjewelry. paintings
and other artwork will be available at
a table at the festival.

powwow. then two or three drums
will be on hand with many dancers

August 22. 1991

and art traders.
Bulmer hopes to hold a real pow-

wow at next year's festival if all goes
well this year.

He said a typical powwow can draw
crowds of 40.000.

"This could be a mini powwow if
you want to call it that," he said.

The ceremonies will begin with the

blessing of the Wolf Shadow drum.
The instrument is made from a tree
stump with the inside burned out. A
cow hide is processed and drawn
tightly over the empty tree stump. Be-
fore performing. the group blesses
the drum with tobacco.

Then the head drummer will say a
few words, possibly in the form of a

Acts from across globe
to perfo.rm in Festival
The purpose of the Novi Ethnic

Festival will be to emphasize the
unity among the diversity of our
citizenship in the community and
the surrounding area.

It will also be to educate those
in attendance about the different
ethnic cultural and traditional
uniqueness and at the same time
to emphasize understanding
amongst all the people ofthe world
and foster friendship and peace
on the planet Earth.

The festival will run for three
d:lys at Nov\ Town Center on Au-
P:l1st23, 24 and 25.

The festival will consist of:
Ethnic entertainment from Po-

land, Italy, Ireland, South
America, China, India. Austria,
Germany. Finland, and American
Indian tribes will be presented.
Cuisine from China, Vietnam.
Greece, India, Italy. Germany, Po-
land and Indian tribes will be
available at the festival as well.

Acommittee of diffcrent service
and civic or~anizations and inter-
ested citizens of Novi are sponsor-

ingthe festival. The Rotary Club of
Novi, Uons Club of Novi, the Op-
timist's Club of Novi, the Kiwanis
Club of Novi, and the Jaycees of
Novi all worked together to pre-
sent this great civic educational
and entertaining festival.

I Ballerini di Troy: Mama Can-
terella Russo has been teaching
for seven years. but her group of
Italian folk dancers has been in
existence even longer.

Sponsored by the Italian Study
Group of Troy, the group focuses
on Italian culture, including fore-
ign language, an Italian choir
group, and lectures on Italian
culture.

It is composed of students from
the entire Detroit area. Formerly
known as the Youth Folk Dance
Ensemble, the group aims to learn
and perform Italian folk dances
and, through their performanccs,
to educate the community on reg..
ional Italian folk dances and
costumes.

Continued on 4

InlemallOnal FeSIIV"u3
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Friday, August 23
Hosts: NoviAmbassadors (beer tent)

5 p.m.: Opening Ceremonies, Amertcan Indians Undian
Drum Wolf-Shadow,Fancy Dancers - Grass Dancers) Ceremo-
nial Rite by MickeyTwo Eagles, Teepee Display, etc,
a p.m. - 12 a.m.: The Ed Peltz Polka Band

Saturday, August 24
Hosts: Novi Rotary

11 a.m.: I BellertnaDiTroyby the Italian ofTroyStudy Group
12 a.m.: To be announced
1 p.m.: Irish Dance Troop
2 p.m.: Flamenco Dance Group
3 p.m.: Monica Folklortco Group, So Amer Folk Dance

East Indian dancer
4I1nt8l'nabOOaI Festival

4 p.m.: Ann Arbor Chinese School of Dance
5 p.m.: Troop Ta'mullat "Reflections in the Pool of TIme"
6 p.m.: Vidyanjal East Indian Performers
7 p.m.: AustIian Dancers
a p.m. - 12 a.m.: Bis Morgen, GermanFest Band

Sunday, August 25
Hosts: Novi Lions

1 p.m.: International Finnish Chorus
2 p.m.: Dixie Land Band
3 p.m.: Mo's Cloggers
4 p.m.: Mila Singh Dancers
5 p.m.: KoNamiKoto Ensemble, Traditional Japanese music
6 p.m.: PRCUASYRENADance Ensemble

The groups
COIltlnue4 from S

The group offers two different clas-
ses: one for ages 4-7 and one for ages
8 and up, Both classes work together
dUring performances, and they cur-
rently perform 17 folk dances from all
difTerent parts of Italy,

Mo's Clogging Fever: Based in Walled
Lake, Mo's Cloggers have been in ex-
istence for about three and one-half
years and has performed at numer-
ous functions and benefits.

Clogging is an American folk dance
that originated in the Appalachian re-
gion of this country. The dance de-
rives from numerous cultural back-
grounds that came to th USA, includ-
ing Dutch, French, hish, Scotch,
Mrican and American Indian. Tap
dancing evolved from traditional
clogging.

Over the past few years, clogging
has grown in leaps and bounds. This
show will try to capture the change
that is presently occurring in
clogging.

The performance will begin with
bluegrass music, move to country,
and end with modem music of today.

Los Flamencos Dance Theatre: This
troop offers an exciting blend of tradi-
tional Spanish music and dance with
innovative works by international
choreographers.

The company has entertained au-
diences for more than a decade with
dynamic performances combining
rhythmic footwork, palmas, cas-
tanets, gUitar and song with theatri-
cal staging and colorful costuming.
Under the artistic direction of "Cris-
tina," the company's repertory ranges
from the light and whimsical to the
profound and haunting dances of
Spain.

The soul of flamenco lies deep in
the sun-parched villages of southern
Spain, Uke most folk traditions, it
sprang from the desire to interpret
the emotional experiences of life into
a shared cultural expression.

Tne infIicaie variauons of guaar,
song, and dance entwine to evoke
emotions that range from passion

and longing to spontaneous gaiety.

Bis Morgen: The five-piece Germani
American musical ensemble Bis
Morgen started out seven years ago
as a trio, founded by accordion player
Hans Steiner, who remains the driv-
ing force of the current quintet. The
entire band hails from the Detroit
metropolitan area and most of the
members have been playing music
together for over ten years. In addi-
tion to Hans on accordion, the group
features: Rick Kosky on trumpet.
Scott Boozan on Guitar, Bob Mead on
bass J!uitar Isaxophone, and the
newest member, Roger Pietrantoni,
one of the best drummers on the
ethnic music scene today.

Bis Morgen c.an usually be found
playing in the Detroit metropolitan
and surrounding areas. They have
appeared at Frankenmuth, Freedom
Hill, Hart Plaza, as well as many local
organizations,such as the Kolping
Society, Saxon Club, Austrian Soci-
ety, Novi's Church ofthe Holy Family,
and this year for the first time at the
NoviInternational Festival. The "Bis-
boys" don't just play locally, however.
They also have fans in Ft. Wayne, In-
diana, where they've wowed the
crowd for two years straight at the
German Fest there. The future Bis
Morgen will start opening new mark-
ets in Ohio. Illinois and Minnesota.
They're also very excited about their
upcoming tour of Germany and Aus-
tria with the local dance group
"Froehlicher Kreis" in June, 1992.

The Syrena Dance Ensemble, PRCUA:
This group of the Polish Roman
Catholic Union of America was or-
ganized in 1975. The ensemble is one
of twelve P.R.C.U.A. dance schools in
Michigan. The ensemble, under the
choreography of Shirley Galanty,
makes their home in Dearborn
Heights. Laura Fliss is the school di-
rector. Syrena students range in ages
from three through 18 years of age.
Many students remain with the en-
semble graduating from the Ensem-
ble as well as from their respective
high schools. We have seen eighty-
fiveofour students graduate from the
cnsem1.Jle.

The purpose of the school is to in-
Continued on 5
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still knowledge and pride within the
students of their Polish-American
heritage together with its customs
and traditions. We do this through
our weekly folk dance classes and ac-
tive participation in all civic and reli-
gious activities and multi-
performances in and out of the state
for various programs and functions.
Through song and dance perfor-
mances, Syrena JIas developed a
deeper appreciation and under-
standing of their heritage and can
more readily appreciate the talents
and achievements of all other nation-
alities and cultures.

Over the years, the ensemble has
been privileged in being a part of the
Pope's visit in Hamtramck, as well as
President Bush's appearance in
Hamtrainck. They have performed
special cable Christmas and 4th of
July programs, participated inmany
pilgrimages, a Polish wedding proces-
sional, festivals in Grand Rapids, Ka-
lamazoo, Alpena, Bronson, Belleville,
Novi and Hart Plaza to name a few.
They have also performed at various
nursing homes, senior citizens
homes, public and parochial school
systems, Polish Night at Tiger Sta-
dium, Polish Day Parade in Ham-
tramck and the Darborn Heights
community parades. Recently, the
students had the honor of meeting
and then presenting gifts to the new
Archbishop of Detroit, Archbishop
Adam J. Maida dUring his Welcome
Dinner Reception Program at the
Royalty House of Warren.

Troupe Ta'amullat Fi Buhayrit AI Za-
man, Reflections in the Pool of Time:
This troupe is an Ann Arbor-based
dance ensemble dedicated to the pre-
sentation of music, dance and cul-
ture from the Near East, North Africa
and Central Asia. Since its founding
in 1976, Troupe Ta'amullat has con-
tinually won acclaim for their skill,
authenticity and beautiful
costuming.

The Troupe's presentauons are
solidly based on the dances. dance
styles, music and ethnic costuming
August 22. 1991

indigenous to these geographic
areas. The focus is not solely on an
isolated ethnic group or region,
rather, in a performance, the audi-
ence is presented with a montage of
costumes, music and dances span-
ning much of the area. Some of the
choreographies are recreations of
dances observed "on location" while
others are origional works based on
authentic styles and set to appropri-
ate music. The goal of every perfor-
mance is to present an entertaining
and educational cultural experience
for audiences of all ages.

The mem bers ofTroupe Ta'amullat
have an extensive background in
classical Danse Orientale and the
folkloric styles of North Africa, the
Near East, Central Asia and the Me-
diterranean. Several members have
traveled on dance-study tours
through Morocco, Egypt and Turkey
bringing back a wealth of "11rsthand"
cultural knowledge.

Troupe Ta'amullat's love and re-
spect for the cultural heritage of the
Near and Middle East has won it the
distinction of being recognized by
both the International Institute ofDe-
troit and the Arab Community Center
for &onomic and Social Services
(ACCESS) in Dearborn.

Monica Folklorico Group: South
American culture will be represented
at this year's International Festival by
Columbian Monica Hurtado.

Hurtado performs folkloric dance
representative of many South Ameri-
can countries.

She was a dancer in Cali, Colum-
bia in South America before coming
to the United States. The 30 year old
has been dancing since she was 5.

She performs Saturday afternoon
at the festival.

Some of the dances Hurtado has
been performing this year are based
on cumbia. jompo, and bambuCD.

Cumbia means to dance.
Originally a dance of the black

slaves from Africa, Cwnbia is now the
national dance of Panama.

Jompo is a mixture of Arabic,
Spanish and Mexican folk dances.

SUlIlt: of the movements are of Ill-
dian origin. Joropo is the national
dance of Venezuela.

Roehlanl
(Indl8n)

Scottish dancer Michelle Jacobi
Intemallonal FestrvaIJ5

----------------------------------------------~,
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Culture
around
the globe
(Clockwise from top left) Kathleen
Holleran and Alice Sano, of the Ko-
Nami Koto Ensemblewill play tradi-
tional Japanese music on the floor
harp. From Columbia, Monica Hur-
tado will perform South American
folk music and dances for the Inter-
national Festival crowds. American
Indians, dressed in their traditional
costumes will lead off the festival
with a powwow during opening
ceremonies. In last year's festival,
ethnic dancing, such as the one
performed by this Italian group,
were a hit. The four will perform folk
dances of South American with
Hurato.

6IInternalionaJ Festival August 22, 1991



BORDERS BOOK SHOP

TI-II: HOfEL 13ARONI:"!-II~+~-
Proud Sponsors

of the 1991
Novi

International Festival
313-349-6666

The Hotel Baronette
27790 Novi Road
N ovi, Mich. 48377

Good Luck
2nd Novi

International
Festival

Airport Medical
Industrial Clinic

Romulus, Mich.

.Congratulations
Novi

International
Festival

Ganyl.Borin
Attorney at Law

27780 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48377

(313) 380-5360
August 22. 1991

Seiber Keast &
Associates, Inc.
Consulting Engineers

40000 Grand River
Avenue
Suite 110

Novi, MI48375
(313) 473·7880

Site Plans • Subdivision Plans

Our Best Wishes
For The Second

Novi
International

Festival

Kennedy Industries, Inc.
P.O. Box 377

Wixom, Michigan 48393
(313) 684-1200

Sponsor
1991 Novi

International Festival

Timothy O'Neil - District Mgr.
Barbara J. Hill - Mortgage Rep.

NBD Bank, N.A.
43100 Grand River

Novi, MI 4837~
(313) 349-2424

.. - .. . .... ... .. - . .. . .. ~.. ..
, ........-------- ...... -'-'-' _._--~-........

Best Wishes
For A Great
Internation
Festival!

N tJ V I M I \ H I (, /I r.

Best Wishes
GEORGE McCOLWM R.PIl

Novi Drugs
24025 Meadowbrook Rd.
NOVI, MI 48050

-

Staman Insurance Agency
25939 Novi Road

Novi, Michigan 48375

(313) 349-2188

Best Wishes
Novi

International
Festival

Dr. Welsh
Professional Medical

Services, Inc.

I I l
We Support

The Novi
International

festival

Great Food
In Any Language

• Cocktails •
"Casual Family Dining"

43317 Grand River· Novi
349-1438

IIThanksfor your supportll

•

Novi International Festival

-

Committed to extensive selection,
personal service and community involvement

• 30 percent off current
New York Times bestsellers

..... • 10 percent off most other hardcovers

if~""\·special orders welcome .
·tll "l}tTP- NOVI Town Center~'~J~ 4326~~~~s~e;;7~lvd.

_(~;;: .\.,,; '; 347-0780
_~''-......___. ,.1 Monday-Saturday 9 II m to 9 p.m • Su"day 11 alii to 6 p.m

We're Proud
To Be Sponsors of

The Novi
International

Festival

Fried & levitt, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors

30070 Telegraph Road, Suite 3655
Birmingham, Michigan 48010

313 645·1003

IntematlOnal FeSliValn



l. - Understanding
Through communication

We Support
The Novi International

Festival

Consulting Engineers • Architects • Land Surveyors
Environmental Services

46850 Grand River Novi, MI 48374
(313) 348-2680

. '"

Our Best Wishes
For Your Success

Novi
International Festival

~ We Serve

Novi Lions Club
P.O. Box 461 Novi, Michigan 48376

8IInternalional Festival

Major Sponsor

IL..--- -----II ~-------.--I

Novi
International

Festival
Best Wishes For

Another Successful
Year I

The Rotary Club of Novi would like to
thank those who supported our recent
1959 Corvette raffle. Because of your
help we can continue helping those in

need, locally and around the world.

Rotary Club of Novi
P.o .. Box 159

Novi, Michigan 48376

Red Timbers of Novi Presents
Specialties From the Lakes

And Seas
• Iced Blue Point Oysters
• New England Clam Rolls
• Cape Cod Lobster Rolls
• Louisiana Cajun Shrimp - Scallops -

Swordfish Kebobs
• Canadian Lake Perch w/Cottage Fries

1/2 OFFSPECIAL~th
Buy one dinner at regular price - 2nd
dinner of equal or lessor value is 1/2 OFF

Offer ends Aug. 31. 1991

Red Timbers Inn
40380 Grand River, Novi

(Between Meadowbrook & Haggerty)

478-7154
I i\\

Enteitairlihent - Dancing
Banquet Facility

August 22. 1991
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60% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF



14KT. AND 18KT. GOLD,
STERLING SILVER AND DIAMOND JEWELRY

Photos enlarged to show detail.
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199sizes 4-7

8.99 sizes 8-14
HIGH SIERRAQD JEANS
Our top-quality version of the
5-pocket jean. Prewashed cotto
denim with double-needle
stitching and reinforced str
points. Black, indigo or gra
Sizes 4-7 regular or slim,
reg. 13.00, sale 7.99
Sizes 8-14 regular or slim,
reg. 14.00, sale 8.99

British Knights TOO athletic shoes.
Boys' and men's styles; leather uppers.
Reg. 35.00-60.00, sale 20.99·35.99
a. Boys' 'Control Lo' court shoe in
sizes 3112-6. Reg. 55.00, sale 32.99
b. Men's 'Treads' hiking shoe in sizes
71/2-11,12. Reg. 57.00, sale 34.19

4

Sprockelsf) 3·pack underwear.
White or multi-color styles in preshrunk
cotton. Sizes xS,s,m,1 for boys' 4-16.
Pkg./3, reg. 4.00, sale 2/5.00

, ,

....-r"' .. ',..J...

~~- .... ,
~~

.........-.

Boys' Sprockels~ 3·pack socks.
In crew, high-rise or low-cut styles.
Cotton blends. Sock sizes 5-6112,7-8112,
9-11. Pkg./3 prs. reg. 4.25, sale 2/5.00



I

I

I
Nlke@tops, shorts and pants at
Super-Sale savings! Cotton knit or nylon
with superstar graphics. Sizes s,m,l,xl fit
8-20. Reg. 12.00-30.00, sale 7.19-17.99
Shown: Tee, reg. 12.00, sale 7.19
Shorts, reg. 20.00, sale 11.99
Z 11,12,21,22,31,32,33

I

Su '
bac
variKIY
knit shirts and sheeting
with drawstring/elastic waist.
From Tomato. in 100% cotton.

~ 4-7, reg. 9.00ea., sale 4.99
- 'if-20, reg. 10.00 ea., sale 5.99

_____________________________________________ J
5



,It 1liddl.ri';~-
". So"fu

, vertop ..~
i 'pair pull-on pan.s#

The iest way t~ dr~-'
little dnesfor play." .~
Easy-eare polyest'r,

~ 'I
acrylic or POlyeste1.cotton
blends. Infants' sl s 3-24
months. toddlers' ,3.4.
Reg·10.OQ-18.00. f
sale,.66-11.99 :
a. TOikilers' set,
reg. 18.oo~sale 11.99
b.lnfants'set,
reg. 12.00, sale 7.98

Peplum tops and leggings for infants and
toddlers. Solid-color tops and floral or
geometric print, lace-trimmed leggings.
Polyester/cotton interlock knit. Infants' 12-24
months, toddlers' 2,3,4. Peplum tops or
leggings, reg. 10.00 ea., sale 6.66 ea.

6

Toddlers' print tees and Jeans.
Cotton/polyester or cotton. Sizes 2,3,4.
Tees, reg. 7.00, sale 4.66
Jeans, reg. 16.00, sale 10.66
Denim shorts, reg. 10.00, sale 5.99
C>MlragoStudios 1990

Girls' 4-6x fleece sets. Choose from
a variety of tops paired with matching
pull-on pants. From Sprockets TII and
Teazel!>in easy-care polyester/cotton.
Sizes s.m,1.Reg. 22.00, sale 14.66

Playful Pals®,Floppy Frlends®
new plush animals. Small Playful Pals@:
doggies, bears, cows and more,
reg. 10.00-15.00, sale 4.99-7.49
Floppy Friends@include the big cow,
gorilla shown, reg. 30.00, sale 14.99

Z 11.12,21.22,31.32.



Little and big girls' underwear
5-packs. Sprockets@)undies with pretty
prints, the days of the week or characters.
Soft cotton/polyester blend. Sizes 4-14.
Pkg./5 underwear, reg. 5.00, sale 2/8.00

,

-,

, '

..
tie back,

blend.
1e9.99

(58le11.99
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18.99
COllEGE
SWEATSHIRTS
Sport a college sweatshirt and
be true to your school. Includes
Georgetown, Harvard, UCLA,
Stanford, University of Miami,
Michigan University plus a
selection of schools in your
geographic region. Hefty 80%
cotton/20% polyester blend
garment-dyed, garment-washed.
Oversized in m,l,xl.
Reg. 28.00, sale 18.99

f. , .

8

Garment-washed fleece shorts.
Long and baggy for the best in dressed-
down style. With inside drawcord and
side pockets. Nine colors in 80% cotton/
20% polyester. Sizes s,m,l,xl.
Reg. 24.00, sale 14.99

High Slerr8~henley shirt in 12 r:ch
colors inch:ding this fall's newest colms.
100% co~on garment-washed for softl~ess.
Seams r.trereinforced for durability. J
EXTEf\~DEDSIZE RANGE: s,m,l,xl,xxl.
Reg. 19.00, sale 11.99

Z11,12,21,22.31.



Levi's® 540™ jeans in Electric Wash™
dark indigo, Electric Wash ™light indigo
or black. With zip fly, higher waist and
fuller cut seat and thighs. 100% cotton.
Waists 30-34,36,38,40-42. Sale 26.99
um" 6 per customer

LewI.''' MOTII
.... in stonewashed

e::ueor rinsed indigo. ZIp fly, higher waist
and fuller cut seat, thighs. 100% cotton.
Waists 30-34,36,38,40-42. Sale 24.M
Umlt 6 per customerI

•I

,,se505NJEANS
ith zip fly, a snug fit and straight
s. Prewashed cotton in rinsed

-;digo, stonewashed blue, black.
aists 29-34,36,38. Sale 19.99

, jeans in blackened indigo,
'shown, sale 27 ••

per~'-

!-.J

..
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Our Windridge no 6.pack socks.
Crew-length or low-cut styles in a hefty
cotton/nylon blend. Sock size 10-13.
Pkg./6 prs., reg. 9.50, sale 2/11.00

/
l
'/.~

#"~ .. ¥""+~{\

Our Wln~\~."",,,'underwear.
Cotton~~nds for comfort and
durability. Sizes s,m,l,xl; tees also in xxI.
Pkg./3 tee shirts, reg. 10.50, sale 2/10.00
Pkg./3 briefs, reg. 8.00, sale 2/10.00
Pkg./2 boxer shorts, reg. 9.00, sale 2/10.00

10

Windridge® pique knil polo shirts in
11 colors, easy-care polyester/cotton.
Longer tennis tail stays tucked in.
EXTENDEDSIZE RANGE: s,m,l,xl,xxl.
Reg. 14.00 each, sale 2/16.00

Haggar® Expand.O.Malic® slacks,
an excellent choice for year 'round wear in
Trevira® polyester. Gray, navy, black or
heather brown. EXTENDED SIZE RANGE:
see size chart. Reg. 30.00, sale 18.99

Z 11,21,22.31.32
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11.99
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS~
DRESS SHIRTS
FU~Icut long-sleeve dress
shIrts. Broadcloth, oxfordcloth
an? chambray in a selection of
stnpes or solid colors.
Cotton/polyester blends·
chambray in 100% cottdn.
Reg. 20.00, 22.00, sale 11.99
Short-sleeve shirts, not shown,
reg. 18.00, sale 10.99
~ambridgeClassics ™ ties
In pure silk, reg. 18.00,20.00,
sale 11.99, 12.99

'.33
11



40% off
GLORIA VANDERBILT
STRETCH DENIM JEANS
An outstanding value: four
washes, and three proportioned
lengths. And check out those
ankles! Cotton/Lycra@spandex
comfort. Misses sizes,see chart.
Reg. 39.00, sale 22.99
Women's sizes, not shown.
Reg. 39.00, sale 22.99

S I Z E 6 8 10 12 14 16

SHORT ... ... ... ... ... .A

AVERAGE ... ... .A ... .A A

LONG ... ... ... ... .A .A

12

Misses' Partners@tee, seven terrific
colors. Long sleeves, rib-trimmed collar
and cuff, generous fit and longer length;
sizes s,m,!. Reg. 16.00, sale 10.99

5O'b off Pub.,.- scoop tee in a
button-front style. Reinforced neck and
hem for durability. Bright colors;
sizes s,m,l. Reg. 18.00, sa'e 8."
Women's, not shown, reg. 22.00, 11."

Z 11,12,21,22,31,32,3



Misses' cotton shirts, a great value
at 8.00 off. Interesting textures spruce
up your casual outfits. Pastel colors and

~ blue tones; s,m,1. Reg. 24.00, sale 15.99

Misses' Cheetah® activewear. 100%
cotton French terry tops, garment-washed
for softness. Stirrup pants are polyester/
cotton/Lycra® spandex. Bright colors;

13 s,m,l. Reg. 26.00, 28.00, sale 18.99 ea.
11,12,21,22,31,32,33

•

a •

50% off
THE SEASON TICKEr
50% off chino-sheen pants
with pull-on ease; no-fuss
polyester/cotton. Six colors
in misses' 6-16 short, 8-18
avg. Reg. 22.00, sale 10.99
Women's sizes; short or avg.
lengths. Reg. 23.00, sale 11.49

13
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18~9L-~-
JUNIOR RIO~JEANS
Belted 100% cotton denim in
a slim-fitting, 5-pocket style.
Blue washes, aqua and black;
3-13. Reg. 25.00, sale 18.99
Loose-fitting RIo@ Jeans,
not shown, also in ::;"'13.
Reg. 30.00, sale 21.99

f
"

i. I
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14

50% off Cheetah@pocket tee.
100% cotton, reinforced seam~. Sizes
s,m,r. Reg. 12.00, sale 5.99
Cheetah ™ knit shorts. 100% cotton
sizes s,m,/. Reg. 16.00, sale 9.99

Avia~ women's aerobic shoes.
'455 WWS' or '457 WU'. Specially
designed soles improve stability;
5-9,10. Reg. 57.00, sale 34.19

Z11.12,21,22,31,32,3:l
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KJUNIOR ElLEMENNO"
TURTLENECKS
Shrinkage controlled cottonl
polyester, cut generously for a
relaxed fit. Double-needle
stitched hems; reinforced
shoulder seams. Twelve colors;
s,m,1. Reg. 12.00, sale 7.99

>.

,
\
; 211,12,21,22,31,32,33
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All leather handbags-every stylel
Reg. 25.00-60.00, sale 17.49·41.99
a. Top-handle, reg. 60.00, sale 41.99
boPatchwork, reg. 30.00, sale 20.99
Co Flap, reg. 38.00, sale 26.59

\
\,

"

,

'il @@% cotton sleepshirts with lace
trim; six colors. EXTENDEDSIZE RANGE:
s,m,l,xl. Reg. 26.00, sale 12.99
lliJ~tchlng 100% cotton pi's with lace
trim; s,m,l,xl. Reg. 34.00, sale 16.99

16

Partners too panties. 100% cotton
or nylon in solids and prints. Styles
include body-flattering dip-front
bikinis and string bikinis; sizes
5,6,7. Reg. 2.50 ea., sale 10/13.50

•

Partners tOO socks. One size fits 9-11.
White, pastels and brights. Tennis, crews,
cuffs, slouches, reg. 5.50 pkg./3 prs.,
sale 3.29 pkg. Crew and cuff styles,
reg. 8.00 pkg./6 prs., sale 4.79 pkg.

100% cotton rib knit separates.
A super value for back to school.
Six colors, machine wash and dry;
s.m.1.Tank. reg. 6.00, sale 2/7 .00
Hi-cuts, reg. 4.00 each, sale 4/10.00

Z 11,12.21,22.31,32,:
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3.99 bath
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
FIRST -QUAUTY
30154" JUMBO
COTTON TOWELS
Come early for best selection. 100%
cotton in slate, rose, peach or jade;
plus rose/slate and jadeipeach stripes.
Bathtowel.. speciaI3.99
Handtowel... special 2.99
Washcloth special 1.99
15.000 tolal units In our 13 M,chlQan slores; colors may VlIJY.

~_.'"---~_.
----._., .
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All brass and mixed·metal frames
in a great selection of shapes and sizes.
Reg. 5.00-38.00, sale 2,49·18 ••
a. 5x7", reg. 28.00, sale 13.99
b. 8x1 0", reg. 34.00, sale 16.99
c. 5x7", reg. 24.00, sale 11.99
d. 3x5", reg. 8.00, sale 3.99
e. 3x5" dbl., reg. 12.00, sale 5.99

..,-""""'-~

Our 22x14" beechwood bed tray lets
you serve a meal anywhere with style.
Laminate surface. Reg. 18.00, sale 8.99
Save 50% on all of our wood
accessories for serving and entertaining.
Reg.10.00-38.00, sale 4.99·18.99

18

Special purchase! Kitchen towels.
First quality; a variety of charming
patterns. Hemmed or fringed styles in
100% cotton. Special purchase 5/5.00
6000 total units In our 13 Michigan stores;
panems may vary by store.

-

I

(.

Cotton thermal blank.ets trap air in
winter for warmth, breathe in summer for
cool comfort. An ideal choice for year
'round use. With 3-year warranty.*
Twin, reg. 20.00, sale 9.99
Full, reg. 25.00, sale 12.49
Queen/king, reg. 35.00, sale 17.49
'Warranty details In store office.

Regency'· II bed pillows- standard,
queen and king with polyester fill.
Washable. With full 3-year warranty. *
Reg. 12.00-18.00, sale 6.99 any size
50% oft wrap pads in twin-king sizes,
reg. 20.00-36.00, sale 9.99.17.99

z
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Solid-color Caress@sheets. A low,
low price on cotton/polyester sheets.
Four colors, flat or fitted.
TWinsheet, reg. 5.00, sale 2.99
Full sheet, reg. 9.00, sale 5.99
Queen sheet, reg. 14.00, sale 7.99
King sheet, reg. 18.00, sale 9.99
Std. cases, pr., reg. 8.00, sale 5.99
King cases, pr., reg. 10.00, sale 6.99

Z33
19
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." ME RVYN·S
=c •• SATURDAY, SUNDAY· AUGUST 24,25

Shop Saturday 8am-9pm • Sunday 10am-7pm
For store locations, phone 1-800-M-E-R-Y-Y-N-S
toll-free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

20 Z 11,12,21,22,33


